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ERRATA
In the Introduction.

V, Line iS, iov me.riotQr:ous meritorious.

vii, 9, {ox thofe.

X, lo and ii from bottom, and if I might further to

fuggefl, dele if and to.

xxix, lafi, for ^hi'

h

read nxj/iom.

XXX, 15, xf^<\ and he{oxt ^as condemned.

xli, 12, from bottom, particularly could before he de-

duced.

In the History.

Page 4, Line
* li, :

15,

30,

53 »

56,

98,

143,
. 166,

169,

171,

177, —

^

178,

. 304 »

12, from bottom, for thirty-one read thirty-four.

9,

for calender^ read calendar.

8, for kindy read hind.

I , for though, read is.

12, from bottom, {ox manceuvers, manaeu^erers,

5, dele that. < ' '
•

I 3, infett they, before njoould undertake.

17, from bottom, {ox perfjled, xt2.^perfif.

14, from bottom, dele ther.

5, certainly. •

''

10, for not read avant.

1 1 ,
for refufing, read refufed.

4, infert tfiey, before in the

12, from bottom, fox that, read than.

In the Appendix.

Page X, r- 2, {ox hie, read the—line 3, for //ax, read his

line 31, dele a..

xvi, 1 3, for n, read in—line 17, dele that, before mr. Hay.
xix, 28, {ox read, rtzd dread.

xxili,- 7, from bottom, for roW//(?^, xomX committee.

Enum£RA“'icn Plan, firft page, 6th line, for ojjhen, read '-where.
•

' 23d line, for underate;^ read underrated.

I n the annexed Map of the county of Wexford, the boundaries of the

baronies are omitted, as there are no documents extant, where they are

precifely afeertained. The trouble of making out a correct Map
from the variety of materials that have been reforred to, has been very

trouhlefome
;
and a§ the Author has fpared no pains to give the beil

Map that has hitherto appeared of that county, he hopes that any ad-
dition or improvement may be communicated to him, which will be

thankfully received and carefully attended to, r



INTRODUCTION,

I WOULD,not obtrude myfeif on public attention^

were I not earneftly folicited by numerous and refpec-

table friends? (who have at length prevailed) to give a

genuine account of the tranfacfions in the county of

W^exfordj during the infurre^Slion? in the year 1798 ;

in order to counteract the baleful efFcCls of the partial

details and hateful mifprefentations? which have con-

tributed fo much to revive and continue thofe loath-

fome prejudices that have, for centuries, difturbed and

diftraCled Ireland. It is conceived:, that a fair and im-

partial account, by diflipating error, may operate as a

balm to heal the wounds of animofity
;
for let the

candid reader be of what political principles he may, I

am confident he mufl be fenfible, that no adherent of

either of the contending parties in this unhappy coun-

try, can in juflification feel himfelf authorized to affert,

that his own party was perfeClly in the right, and the

other egregioufly in the wrong
;
and yet there are par-

tizans to be found on either fide, endeavouring to main-

tain that this is aCfually the cafe. But if thefe zea-

lots could bp induced calmly to lifien to the melan-

choly tales of enormity that can unfortunately be told,

of both parties, they might be prevailed upon to relax

a little in their prejudices. If the fpirit of intolerance

and retaliation be flill held up, no kind of focial inter-

a courfe
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courfe or harmony can exift in Ireland. With a vi'evjry

therefore, of eftablifhing concord, by fliewing- frona

what has happened, that it will be of univerfal advan-

tage to forget the part, and to cultivate general amity in

future, I have undertaken the arduous tafk of endea-

vouring to reconcile; pointing out errors by a genuine

relation of fa61s, and I hope this may eventually pre-

vail upon neighbours of all deferiptions to cherifli the

bleifings of union and mutual benevolence, which can-

not fail of banifhing from their breads every rankling

klea, and muft prevent the poffibility of their ever

again becoming the eafy tools of political fpeculation,

which unfortunately hitherto encouraged hatred and

variance, and ended in the miferable debility and de-

prelfKin of all.

Bid I know any other perfon willing and able t©

give a more circumftantial account of what has fatally-

happened in the county of Wexford (wdiich Is the only-

part of Ireland I at prefent' undertake to treat of) J

would cheerfully rehgn my documents into his hands ;

but as I have been mod peculiarly circumdanced,

as an eye-witnefs of many remarkable tranfa61ons^

the information cannot be fo well handed over, and

might not be produced with fuch good efFe6l at fe-

cond-hand. I conceive it therefore neceffary to give

fome account of myfelf, as mod of my readers could

not poflibly otherwife be fenfible of the many oppor-

tunities I had of being perfectly informed of the date

pf the country, which certainly did not fall to the lot

qf many other perfona.

My family have been edabllfhed in Ireland fince the

reign of Henry the feconj, as my ancedor came over

.with StrongboWi and was allotted a knight’s fhare of

lands
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Itinds in the fouthern part of the county of Wexford,

T^hich his dcfcendants poffcfTed until the revolution in

Ireland about the middle of the feventeenth century,

when there was but one eftate in the whole county

left unalienated by Cromw^ell. My anceftor, had not

the good fortune to be the perfon undifturbed; but he

acquired a property in another part of the county,

where his dcfcendants have ever fince refided. B^orn

of catholic parents, and being reared in the principles

of that religion, occalioned my banifhment at an early-

age, for fome years from my native country, as my pva-

rents wifhed to procure me a collegiate education in a

foreign land, to which the rank and refpevSlability of

my family entitled me, but which the laws of my coun-

try denied me at home. After having purfued a courfe

of ftudy for feveral years in France and Germany, I

returned to my native foil, fully fenfible of my civil

degradation as a catholic, and I therefore fought all

the legal and conflitutional means in my power in the

purfuit of catholic emancipation. The liberality of

the times contributed much to the relaxation of the

penal laws, pafled from time to time againft the catho-

Kcs of Irelat;d
;
and they were at length induced to

lay their grievances at the foot of the t-hfone, as the

moft efFe6lual fource of redrefs. They were in part

relieved, but many oppreflive caufes of complaint fliU

remained, and many modes of procuring their abolition

were refor-ted to. A various train of circumftances oc-

curred to produce the. circular letter of the fub-comr

mittee of the catholics of Ireland in 2.nd purfu-*

ant to its tenor, delegates for all the counties and prin-

cipal towns were ehofen to reprefent them in the gc- •

neral committee. I had the honour of being ele61ed a

delegate for the county of Wexford, and I exerted my-

(clf in -that fituation with all the energy and ability in

a z -
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my power. The declaration adopted by the catholic

committee in March 1792, was liibfcribcd by a multi-

tude of fignatures, and thofe of the county of Wexford

I was inftrumental in procuring. I attended my duty in

the general committee of the catholics of Ireland, where

apetition to his majefly wasframed and figned, in Novem-

ber 1 792 ;
and a vindication of the caufe of the catholics

of Ireland, containing an expofition of their obje 61 s and

motives, vras adopted ;
and afterward publiflied and

authenticated. In confequence of royal interpofition, by

the king’s gracious recommendation, the parliament of

Ireland, (which almofl unanimoufly rejedled a petition

of the catholics in 1792) was induced confiderably to

extend theii* privileges in 1793. I attended a fubfequent

meeting of the general committee, at which an addrefs

of gratitude, for his gracious interpbfition, was voted to

his majefty, and a fimilar one to the lord -lieut'enant^

exprellive of the earneft loyalty of the catholics^ and

Tequefling the former to be tranfmitted, was drawn

up, approved of, and prefented by deputation to lord

Weflmoreland.

Along with the repeal of the mofi odious of the penal

laws, a new oath to be taken by the catholics to avow

their loyalty, was framed by parliament. All the de-

legates and a great number of othet catholic gentle-

men, anxious to avail themfelves of the earlieft oppor-

tunity of difplaying their gratitude for the iiewdy-ac-

quired privileges, and eager to fatisfy the public mind

as w^ell as to fet an example to the whole nation, attend-

ed in the court of king’s-bench, on Saturday the’ 19th of

April, 1793, where they took the oath and fubfcribed

the fpecial declaration prefcribed to them ;
and this

was by the appointment, of lord chief juftice Clonmel,

on w^hom a deputation from the general committee had

previoufly waited for that purpofe,
'

_ The

/
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The magic of royalty, in earneftly recommending

the union of all defcripions of fahjeSlsy' having lately

proved fo effe6lual in altering the condudf of parlia-

ment to the catholics, the ere61 ion of a ftatue of the

king was voted as a monument of catholic gratitude ;

but this along with other honourable engagements

adopted by the general committee, was fuperfeded by

illiberal and calumnious outcries raifed againfl the con-

du(Sl: and intentions of the catholic body, fo as to pre-

clude the polTibility of carrying into efFedt the plan of

fubfeription formed for thefe purpofes. I was how-

ever determined to proceed in the county of Wexford>

but was at length obliged to give up the objec!:, in con-

fequence of the baleful operation of party prejudice ;

and thus did the enemies of the catholics, under the

mafk of loyalty, defeat the execution of a projedf that

would exhibit the condu 61; of the catholics in a point of

view too meriotorious for their wifhes.

Very ferious difturbarices took place in a part of the

county of Wexford, in the month of June 1793; but

they were foon fuppreiTed by the exertions of the

country gentlemen, who formed an aflbeiation for

the prefervation of the peace.” I conftantly at-

tended their meetings, and I believe it will be allowed>

that my condudf and endeavqurs proved as effe£lual as

that of any other to reflore public tranquillity.*

In January 1795, while lord Fitz-William was vlce*^

roy, I procured a great number of fignatures, to a pe-

tition to parliament, from the catholics of the county

of Wexford, and in the fame month I was one of thofe

that prefented an addrefs froin them to his excellency.

When his lordfhip’s recall was announced from the

government of Ireland, a meeting of the freeholders

and
^ See mr. Richards’s certificate in appendix, No. 3.
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and other inhabitants of the county of Wexford was

convened on the 23d of March of the fame year, when
a petition to his majefty was unanimoufly agreed to>

and I was appointed one of the delegates to prefent it

to the king. I had been as far as Dublin to take fhip

for England, when it w^as thought advifable to have

the petition fubferibed by as many perfons as poffible,

and while my brother delegates proceeded to London,

I returned to the county of Wexford, and conlidering

that I was the chofen delegate of protedants as well as

of catholics, I took the precaution of confulting the

principal proteftant gentlemen of the county firft, to

prevent the poffibility of mifreprefentation, or of de-

nominating my purfuit the bufinefs of party; and I was

fo fuccefsful as to procure in the fpace of one week,

twenty-two thoufand two hundred and fiftv-one ligna-

tures to the petition, with which I then proceeded to

London, and had the honour to prefent it,^ along with

my brother delegates, to his majefty, at a public levee

at St. James’s, on the 22d of April 1795 ; and we met

a moft gracious reception,*

I think it necetTary to mention that I was invited ii^

the moft carnefl; and flattering manner, to become a

member of political focieties, both in England and

Ireland
; but thefe invitations I declined, in confe-

quence of a refolution which I had formed of never

becoming a member of any political fociety whatfo-

cver ; and to this I have ever fince moft fcrupuloufly

adhered. I propofed apian for the enumeration of the

inhabitants of Ireland, to lord Fitz-W'illiam, which

met with his ftrongeft approbation, and but for his re-

call -he would have patronized the undertaking, and
^

done every thing in his power to facilitate its execution,

I had this plan long in agitation, and. was induced to.

entet

• Ste appendix, No. ^
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enter on the bufinefs particularly from a confideratiori

that by the current ftatements the population of Ireland

was vaftly under-rated. Some years ago the eftablifhed

clergy had made returns of the population of their fevei al

parifhesj by order of government, and I had the cu-

Tiofity to enquire into the returns made of the popula*.

tion of the parifhes in my own neighbourhood, an4

thefe I found really correal,, according to the general

mode of calculation, but as my curiofity led roe to

number every individual, I found them very defe6live

as to the aclual ftate of the population, both in the.

total and comparative numbers.

While in England on my delegation, this plan for

eftimating the population of Ireland w^as feen at lord

Fitz-William’s, by the right hon. Edmund Burke, who
was thereby induced to do me the honour of foliclting

my acquaintance ; and after a minute inveftigation of

its nature and extent, he earneftly encouraged me to

proceed, as he confidered it would be produ^five of

the greatefl: poffible benefit to Ireland. Backed by the

authority and flattering opinion of fo much genius, and

fan(51ioned alfo by the countenance of lord Fitz-William

and a great number of other enlightened men in Eng-

land, I was induced on my return to Ireland to ufe every*

exertion to put it forward, and met fuch encouragement

from dignity and diftinefion, that I fubmltted my plan

to the infpe61ion of the royal Irifh academy, w^ho were

much pleafed with it as an effential branch of a ftatif-

tical enquiry wfliich they had then in contemplation to

promote. This produced the pleafing confequence to

me of being propofed to the academy by the prefent

prefident, and I had the honour of being unanimoufly

admitted a member of that learned and refpeiSlable

body. Certainly had not the misfortune of the times

preyented
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prevented my fuccefs, thismuft have been confidered as

honourable and remarkable an undertaking as any in-

dividual could have accomplifhed, and the nature of

the entouragement I met with, induced me to print a

great number of copies of the plan, and to procure a

fufiBciency of ruled paper for writing out the returns

from every part of Ireland ; as in appendix. I am

thus led to publifh the whole plan, on the prefent oc-

cafion, to fhewthe falfity of the prejudiced arguments

adduced by reference to a part ; efpecially as I con-

ceive that it wants only to be knowm to fliew the futi?

lity of fuch arguments.—But I have by no means

dropped the idea of bringing this feheme to perfe 61 ion,

nor do I think that my labours, even as far as I have

proceeded, are not likely to be ufeful to my country
;

for although I have not been able to go to the extent

propofed, yet the returns w’hick have been made to me,

are fufficient to give a much more certain account of

the population of Ireland, than can be colle61ed from

any other ftatement that has appeared. I have been

favoured with authentic copies of all the documents on

which the late Mr. Bufhe grounded his return of the

inhabitants of this country, which has gained him fo

much credit, and lean pofiuively affirm that he w-as not

in any degree poffelTed of fuch various and detailed

accounts, as thofe, which on my plan, have been

returned to me; and I fliall feel highly obliged to

any perfon, who according to this feheme, fhall

make me a return of one or more parifhes, through

the country at large, or of a ftreet or flreets in any

town or city, together with any remarks tending to

fnew the encreafe or decreafe of population fince the

year i 795. I fhall alfo/eel extremely thankful to any

perfon, who at that perfod proceeded in any degree on

this plan, for letting me have the refult of that enquiry,

whether
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whether returned to me formerly or not ; as I can the

more readily compare the former and prefent accounts,

on getting them together, than by the trouble of fearch-

ing out the original returns. If it can be eftablifhed

beyond a poflibility of doubt, that there are vaflly

more inhabitants in Ireland than they are at prefent

fuppofed to be, (and this I have good reafon to believe

is the cafe) furely the national confequence muft be en-

hanced, and our importance in the fcale of nations

raifed in proportion ; and as I already feel a well-

founded expectation that I fhall be enabled to perfe6i

this defirable objedl, I hope it will induce every real

lover of his country to,make me thofe returns, w^hich

the fimplicity of the plan will enable any perfon to

execute in his own neighbourhood' ; and I trufl I have

already given fuch proofs of the fincerity of my in-

tentions, as to entitle me to this information from any

friend to the country, as it is felf-evident, that this plan

does not in any degree partake of party-fpirit, but

is -merely concerned 'wdth gerieral information, ilow

can the w^ants of a nation be properly fupplied if the

extent of its population be not accurately known ?

or how can the redundancy of one nation be applied

to the benefit of another, w^here this important facl is

not afeertained ?—For example’s fake, the crops of Ire-

land, in the year 1

8

oi, were fuppofed to be better able to

fupply the wants of its inhabitants than thofe of Great-

Britain were to fupply her own at that period. How
was it poffible to afeertain this but from furniife ? In Eng-

land it was a meafure of parliamentary enquiry to

afeertain the ftate of the population exadily : Why
fhould not the like policy obtain with refpecl to Ire-

land ?—Surely, fince the union of both nations has

been formed, Ireland is entitled to the fame advan-

tages with England. In fhort, a knowledge of the real

^ • ' {late

1
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{late of any country Is of fueh material importance to

any one wifhing to promote its welfare, as to be evident

on Firfl: contemplation, fince without it conje6lure muff

fupply the place of certainty, and fo perhaps occafion

material error and confufion. As this obje6l is of fuch

national confequence, I hope my countrymen will be

kind enough to furnifh the means to render me able, as

I am willing, to make them acquainted with their real

importance; and in proportion to the extent of docu-

ments will be the accuracy of the refult ; but I efleem

even. a partial return of fuch moment, that I'earneflly

requefl no perfon inclined to promote fo defirabTe aa

obie6l may withhold his particular information
; for

fuch communication may in time occafion the entire

plan to be brought to perfeclion ; and as I mentioned

before, it is afionififing how a few returns from differ-

ent parts of Ireland, according to this model, will con^

tribute to afceitain its true flare better than it has been

ever hitherto accomplifiied.

I alfo infert in my Appendix the flatiflical enquiry

propofed by the Royal Irifh Academy, in 1795, hopes

that it may produce me information from feme parifh

orparifhes, diflri6l, tra6l of country or towm ; and if I

might further to fugged tiie elucidation, improvement or

amendment of any particulars contained in the flatiflical

furveys of the different counties already publifl'icd un-

der the patronage of the Dublin Society, as it would be

a confiderable improvement in the compilation of my
intended work, which according to the information I

receive, fo I fliall be enabled to enhance the real

importance of my, country.

,
In order to prevent all difappointment, and to feenre

ihe fy,fe arrival aud delivery of fuch documents as I

may
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may be favoured withj I beg leave to fubir/it an expe-

dient, whi-ch I think neceflary to carry this into efFecl

in the bed poflible manner. I would recommend to the

peifon or perfons concerned, to perfecl two documents

completely alike, and of thefe one fhould be fent to

me, and fliould any accident occafion it to mifcarry,

the remaining duplicate w^ould fupply its place, without

fuither trouble. From the various difappointments I

met with on the former occafion, I am led to requefl

alfo that every one may take the fafefi: mode of con-

veyance in his power, to my printer. No. 62, Abbey-

ftreet, Dublin, w^here my addrefs may be known, or to

fome friend of his own in Dublin, who may be pleafed to

convey it thither; and this will not only fecure, as much

as poflible, the fafe arrival of the ftatement, but abridge
'

the labour confiderably of fuch an arduous undertak-

ing. If no account of delivery fhould be made in

the firft inftance, then more caution may be ufed in

conveying the counterpart.

Different motives of private concern induced me to

yefolve to quit Irela.nd, in the year 1797, and to go to

refide in America, and this I purpofed to do as foon as

the regulation of my affairs would permit me. 1 was

moftly in the county of Wexford in the latter-end of

1797, and beginning of 1798; but my attendance in

Dublin was fometimes neceflary upon law bufinefs,

which I at length flattered myfelf I had finally got rid

of by compromife. In the latter end of April there-

fore I took leave of my friends, as my propofed flioit

flay in Ireland would not allow me the opportunity of

feeing them again ; as I had determined to go immedi-

ately to England, and' from thence to America. In

this projedl I w^as moft unhappily difappointed, as a

part of the compromife, w^hich was, that my furniture

b 2, fhould
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fliould be taken at a valuation, was not complied with

;

and I was therefore reluctantly obliged to remain in the

country, until I could, as I thought, difpofe of them

•by au61ion, which I advertifed would take place bn

Monday the 2,8th of May. I am thus particular, ta

counteradl the malevolent infinuations of my enemies,

and as it was this difappointment that occafioned my
detention in the county ofWexford until the commence-

ment of the diflurbances ; by which 1 loft all my fur-

niture, and all elfe that could be taken from me, except

what I had on my back, and about my perfon. Had I

any poffible intimation of the calamities that enfued, I

moil undoubtedly would have preferred fettling my
property even at a lofs, and fecuring the value, to wait-

ing to be detained againft my will in that unfortunate

country; and I would thus have efcaped enduring thofe

fufferings and perfecutions that afterward fell to my lot.

The particulars of the fituation I was in previous to

and at the breaking out of the infurre61ion comes more

properly in rny general account, until the 28th of May
I got onboard a fhip in W'exford harbour, and did all

in my power to induce the captain to fail for England ;

and on its being obje<51ed that there was not a fufEci-

ency of prcvifions on board the Adventure, which was

the name of the fhip, juft then arrived with a cargo

of coals, I propofed we fliould fhift bn board another

veffel belonging to the fame proprietor, which had

cleared out off the cuftom-houfe-quay laden w-ith oats,

which I reprefented w'ould, in cafe of neceffity, fupply -

our wants during the paffage ; hut the low ftate of

the ebbing tide and contrary wdnds prevented either of

thefe fliips, both being heavily laden, from poflibly

crofting the bar of Wexford harbour, which they could

r.ot do but at high tide,
‘ '

-

Fxuftrated
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Frufirated in every wifh to leave the country, before

and after the infurrecSlion broke out, what could I do

but fubmit to my evil fate, and remain in a place de-

livered up, and abandoned, by thofe who fhould have

been its natural pTote61ors, to the mercy of an uncon-

troulable multitude ? My popularity in the country,

and my intimacy with the greater number of its gentle-

manly inhabitants, of whom many remained in Wex-
ford, placed me in a very unenviable fituation. It

made my friends imagine that I poffeiTed a plenitude of

power, and induced them to apply to me for prote6fion

from popular fury, either perfonally or through fome

one of their family. I never helitated, on thefe occa-

fions, to rifque my own life to preferve that of others,

and never heard or faw of any one in danger that I

did not ufe every effort for their prefervation. If

greater expecfations were formed of me than what I

could efFecSf, I have to regret the limitation of my
power. I mofl folemnly declare, that during the in-

furreclion, I never omitted a fingle opportunity of be-

ing as ferviceable as in my power, by adminifiering com-

fort to the afflicted and diftreffed, or every affiftance I

could to thofe in danger. Some are found grateful enough

to acknowdedge the fa6t. There were three gentle7nen

apprehenfive I might refent former conduct:, but when

misfortune intervened I threv/ away refentment. One
of them had, upon previous occafion, treated me fo ill,

that I fiad determined to.chaftife him to the utmoft of

my power; but they all now^ acknowledge that, for-

getful of perfonal injury, I rifqued my life for the pre-

I'ervation of theirs. My colidu6t during the infurrec-

tion, as far as it is neceffary to be known, properly be-

longs to the hiftory of the timies ; and fo I fhall pro-

teed to a relation of my perfecution and fuiTerings.

Lord
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Lord Kingfborough and his officers conceived them*

felves under fuch obligations to me, that at their en-

treaty I lived in the fame houfe with them, from the

furrender of the town until the 29th of June, when

they departed for Waterford. Being well aware of

malice and obloquy, I conftantly expreffed a defire,

during their flay, to be brought to trial, for any alle-

gation that might be framed againfl; me; and I am
now confident, that had it been poffible to procure any

proof againft me, it would by no means be neglecled ;

but this being impradlicable, even in fuch crazy times,

other means of deep malignity were reforted to, and

thefe, as well as I am hitherto acquainted with them, I

fhall endeavour to defcribe., My former intention of

going to America, was by no means lefTened but aug-

mented, by the fcenes of which I had fo recently been

witnefs to in my native country. I accordingly perfifted

in my refolution, and was determined to get out of the

country as fpeedily as poffible. The committee that

had been appointed by lieutenant general Lake, to adl

as a kind of council to general Hunter, then in com-

mand in Wexford, and to grant paffies, now began to

pradlife their malicious arts againft me, which they

avoided before, being apprehenfive, if not w^ell aware,

that their fchemes would be countera61ed and defeated,

if attempted to be put in execution, while the officers,

who were acquainted with my conducl, remained in

Wexford. I received a note from the chairman of this

committee, (and it was delivered to me by one of the

body, whom I then conudered as my friend) defiring I

would write to him, dating what I would wifh to be

done, and that my requeft would be taken into imme-
diate cor>Uderation. This induced me to write to them,

intimating the defire, I had fo often expreffed, of going-

to America, adding, that I wifhed to fet off the next
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day in order to fail in a fhip then in the harbour of

Dublin ;
and this determination I would, in all proba-

bility, have finceput in execution, but that I confidered

it might have given freer fanclion to the calum-

nies fo induftrioufly raifed againfl; me. This confide-

ration has detained me in Ireland, as here I was the

better enabled to vindicate my honour, and this, in-

deed, my perfecutors have completely effecled, quite

in contradidlion to their inclinations and wiflies. The
immediate co7zJideration of the committee v:as, in confe-

quence of f7‘emeditation to fend back the gentleman^

who brought me the note and took my anfwer, to <zr-

'
rejl me. This he did at my lodgings, where I was

publicly known to be fince the infurre61:ion, and two

yeomen were there placed as a guard over me. This

whole condu61, froih feveral circumftances of which I

have fince come to the knowledge, was certainly

certed. Had I been fent to gaol, it would have been

produ(Slive of a trial by court-martial, and this was a

benefit which they did not wifh to allow me, as they

were well aware of the fentiments of the officers, whom
I would have fummoned back to Wexford ;

befides

fome individuals among them rvere mofi: ungratefully

induced to forward the vile proceedings againfl me, as

they were apprehenfive I might call on them as wdt-

nefies, when their loyalty may have been called in

queflion, were they to do jufiice to my conducl ; and

it may alfo have been manifefied, that whatever ho-

nour fome of them nowpoiTefs, is owing to their taking

my advice in preference to their owm ; as if they

efcaped fiking on the one fide, tliey may have been

hanged on the other, and with much more juflice than

feveral who have forfeited their lives on the occafion.

To tranfport me without further enquiry,- was there-

fore confidered more advifcable. Several, who had

been
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been tried and fentenced to tranfportation, 'vt^'ere taken

on the 3d of July from the gaol and pat on board a
,

{loop which had been twice condemned during the in-

furre<51ion, and which had funk within a foot of her

deck, and was only pumped out that morning. After-

ward a guard was fent to my lodgings, and I was

marched down to the cuftom-houfe-quay, in the moft

confpicuous manner, and put on board this horrid hulk>

without any trial or further inveftigation ! ! 1

Two (loops had been prepared as prifon-fliips during

the infurrevSlion
;
one of them, however, w^as immedi-

ately condemned as unfit for that fervice, and after-

W'ard, o n the cccafion of lord Kingfborough and his

officers being put onboard for a 'few hours, fhevW^as

again, on the infpedion of the butchers of Wexford,

pronounced unfit for the reception of a pg. After this

fecond condemnation the Lovely Kitty, (fpr fo this infer-

nal vefTel w^as called) w'as hauled to one fide of the

harbour, where from her leaky date fhe funk wdthin a

foot of her deck, and fo efcaped firing w^hen the other

floop w^hich had been ufed as a prifon iTrip w^as burned.

This was the veflel the Wexford committee ordered to

be their prifon-ihip
; and accordingly, on the 3d of

July, fhe was hauled into the channel, a little dry ftraw

was fhaken over that which had remained in her hold

for a month before, and the prifoners then were fenton

board. Our walking on the frefli litter foon made it

as wet as the dung underneath, fo that it was impoffible

to fit or lie without imbibing the moifiure ; nor indeed

could, w’e have the comfort of refling againfl her fides,

as the planks w’ere water-foaked, and the effervefcence

of putrid malt, accumulated betw^een her timbers, w^as

fo flrong as even to turn filver black in our pockets in

the courfe of a few hours. The flench was befides

infupportable.
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infiipportable? and there was fuch an infeftation

of rats, that Tome of the prifoners were bitten by

them. Tiie weather at the time was moftly warm,

and this raifed fuch an exhalation, that fmall as the

velfel was, we could fcarcely fee each other from ei-

ther end of the hold. If it rained, the deck w^as fo

open, that it was impoffible, in any part- of the fhip,

to avoid being wetted ; and contrary to the ufuai ft ate

of leaky vefTels, (wliere the bilge w^ater is not often-

ftve) we were nearly fufFocated while file was pumping!

In our own defence we w'ere obliged to be continually

at the pump, to prevent our being overflowed ;
and

though our laft occupation at night, we Vv^ere always

fummoned to the fame tafk early every morning ;
the

water, by this time, having got above the double

flooring, a cautionary plan always ufed in veCTels em-

ployed in the tranfportation of malt.

Among the twenty-one doomed to this dreadful and

loathfome confinement, (w’hich I believe net to be pa-

talleled by any dungeon in the world) there were def-

perate villains and feums of the earth ; a circumftance

more degrading and ofFenftve to a liberal mind than

any other punifhment, when unable to avoid fuch in-

tercourfe, and this was the cafe aboard the Lovely Kittyl

whofe burden was but about fifty tons. This aggravati-

on was verily and avowedly intended by the mercilefs

perlecutors
; for when one of them w^as told, on his

coming on board, of our defperate fituation, I heard,

him affert, that we had no reafon to complain,’

fince the veffel had been fitted out hy the rebels fhe was good

enoughfor us ! Our guards were at firft feven yeomen

of the Shilmalier infantry, afterward called Ogle's Loyal

JLlues. Thefe were relieved every tw'enty-four hours,

and indeed they were apparently humane. One of

themc
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them was art apprentice to a carpenter who ufed td

work at my father’s, and offered to be particularly kind

to me. He promifed to bring me my bed, and repre-

fented it would not become wet through in the courfe

of the night, but that he would continue to dry it in

the day-time, in which he hoped to be affixed by ano-

ther young man, his-fcl low-apprentice ; and propofed

to arrange it fo as that they would every day mount

guard alternately. He, however faid, that he could

not a6! without the per-miffion of his captain, the right

hon. George Ogle. With this gentleman I formerly

kept company, as our families were neigjibours, and

vilitedeach other. I therefore thought, as well as from

the favourable opinion, which he before conftantly ex-

preffed of me, that ' his. prejudice or' bigotry could not

make him forg'et good manners fo far as not to anfwef

a letter from me ori fuch an occafidn. I did of courfe

addrefs him one, but certainly not in the drain of a pri-

foner, which I knew I ought not to be, but, as one

gentleman would write to another, giving “an account

of my diftrelfing and unmerited fituation. This letter,

thi right hon, Georg e Ogle laid before the W'exford

coEimittee, and declared, that he would not permit'

any of his corps to go on fuch an errand. Of this I

was informed by a letter from the fecretary of the

commiltee, which I preferve for the infpedlion of the

curious. It was intimated that, if I wanted my bed,

the committee would grant a pafs to any other meffen-

gcr I could procure, to bring it to me ;
but this W'as

im^oITible at the time, as military law exided in fuch

tigour, and it was a great while aftenvards before I

could procure a bed to be brought -to me. The good-

natured yeoman''who offered me his kind fervice, was

checked by his captain for demeaning himfelf by fpeak-

mg to the prifoners, and he foon after quitted the
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corps in difguft, and enrolled himfelf with a captain

more congenial to his difpofition and feelings.

I applied to general Hunter to be liberated under a.

general proclamation which he had publifhed, and he

afkcd the committee, by what authority I had been at

all confined. He vyas there inrormed, contrary to all

truth, that I had petitioned for tranfponation
; and the

anfwer I received from him in confequence of this mif-

information w'as, that it exceeded his power to liberate

me. I Inftantly memorialed the general a fecond time^

flating, that I had never the moft diilant idea of pe-

titioning for tranfportation, and folicited enlargement

or trial. Upon this the general again applied to the

committee, and they had the effrontery to repeat and

infill on their former affertion, perfifiing in falfehood

£0 fanclion their iniquitous proceeding. The general,

not being as yet fenfible of the extent of their perfe-

cuting fpirit, and naturally conceiving that the prin-

cipal gentlemen of the county, who compofed the com-

mittee, w’ould not alTert a lie, was induced to give them

credence in preference to a prifoner; but Hill, from

the confideratlon of my ftatement, he advifed me to

addrefs the lord lieutenant and that he v/ould forward

it with his Itrongeft recommendation. I accordingly

did fo, but, as mifreprefentation refpecling me w^as

pratHifed in eyery quarter, to prevent a deteclion of the

original villainy, I had no better faccefs then with his

excellency.

I cannot omit mentioning a fellow’-prlfoner of mine

on this occafion.—Mailer James Lett, thirteen years

old, (but little for his age), a near relative of mr.

Bagnal Harvey, w^as a child of fuch undaunted fpirit,

and courage, that he manifefled a moll heroical difpq-

c a
* fition
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fition at the battles of Rofs and Fooks’s-mlll, and was ‘

afterthe irJurre^lion taken up and put to gaol. He was

threatened to be hanged if he did not fign a petition
i

for franl'portation prefentcd to him as a great favour, i

and as a further inducement he was told, that he would
i

be let go off with mr. Iday, (this intimatjon was figni-

bed to roafte: Lett before I was arrefted, or had written i

to the chairman the Wexford committee, which
|

letter was their excufe for their premeditated fcheme to
|

entrap me). The little hero figned'the paper required,
;

and on ray being dropped down into the hold of
|

the Lovely Kitty, where he was before m'e, he clung
j

to rrtf' and exclaimed, I don't care where I goy
|

«« when I am to he with you !” If nothing elfe was at- !

trailing in the child, furely in this inflance 1* could not
j

be infenlib'e to fuch pathetic feeling. Captain Keen !

of the royal navy hearing of this wonderful boy, ,

afked him, whether he would be glad to 'go with him ?

\^ddch he confented to, arid in a day or two after he

was conducled by the captain on board the Chapman,

and w’here I underftand he was intended fora midfnip-

man. I rejoiced in the releafe of my little companion,
!

but ’had the mortification of feeing him brought in a
|

fevvdays'back to the infeinal prifon'flfip I—His re- •

turn is' faid to be occafidned by the reprefentations of l

,ihe committee to captain Keen, That he had no right -

to releafe any prifoner,' as they claimed the exclu- •;

bve privilege of the management of their frifoners ! !

On my removal to the gaol the child grieved immode-
;

lately, which being made known to general Hunter,

lie was ordered to be fent to me. Notwithftahding

many applications had been made for his releafe, they

V were cbuntera^led through the reprefentations of the

; and to the eternal fliame of thofe concern-
j

tdy'^prfons of diJHn^ion were the promoters !
I

^ ^ . V ‘ In
'

i
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In January 1799? a writ of habeas corpus war, ob-

^ainedj and mafter Lett was brought by the fub-fherifF

of the county of Wexford, from Wexford gaol to the

court of king’s-bench, in Dublin, and on enquiry for

the prifoner he was held up on a man’s arm, to the ut-

ter aftonifbment of lord Kilwarden, and thus was pre-

judice fcouted out of‘ the court by his liberation. This,

I believe, unexampled cafe, took place in the prefence

of a full attendance of the gentlemen of the bar, who
had crowded to fee fuch a phenomenon, as fiom the

child’s appearance it was thought he wanted the fuper-

intendance of a nurfe more than a gaoler.

After a few days the Wexford yeomen Infantry were’

appointed to guard the prifon-fliip, and were refl;ri 61 ed

not to depart for twenty-four hours. Among them
' were gentlemen of my acquaintance, from whofe fo-

ciety I experienced much comfort in my calamitous

iituation ; but the' loathfome flation of duty foon de-

prived me of this alleviation of fuffering. All thofe

of the better fort reje6led the hatefuTfervice and paid

fmartly for fubftliutes. The hirelings confidered fpi-

xits as the only fpecivic againfl contagion, and the ufe

of them did not improve the manners of the lowefi;

defcription of yeomen. Two of our guards diedj in

confequence of ficknefs contra61ed in this fervice, but

hone of the prifoners, although fome got dangeroully

ill.

In confequence of the opinion of a mofl: eminent

phyliclan in Dublin, that it would be more humane to

order me to be fhot, than to leave me in fuch a fitua.-

tion, being made known to general Lake, through ge-

neral (now fir John) Craddock, he fent down orders to
]

enquire moje particularly iuto the. ftate of my cafe

;

‘‘ '
.

• '
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and general Hunter accordingly Tent dotSlor Jacob to

vifit me. The rcfult was, that after five weeks con-

finement, in fuch a manfion of wretcheJnefs, I was

yemoved to the gaol ; but my health had become fo

impaired, that I much fear it may, never be pevfe61Iy

re-efiabliflicd. Do61or Jacob paid me two vifits : I

paid him for his attendance and wiflied him to con-

tinue ;
but fuch was my lot, that however much I

>ilood in need of it, I could not procure medical aflift-

ance !—In my own conception this negledl was occa-

fioned by a complaint of the hardfnip of my cafe to

. doctor Jacob, upon wliich he promifed to bring me a

copy of what I had written to the committee, which

they alleged to be a petition for tranfportation. He
brought me an application of mine to geneial Hunter,

which he faid was the only paper that he could fee or

find relative to me ; and he afterward avoided me, lefl

in vifiting me he might let out any thing that fhould

lead to a dete6lion of the fchemes of the committee.

I could not even afterward procure his attendance as a

magiftrate, on difeovering in the gaol of Wexford, the

murderer of mr. Nowlan, of Greek-ftreet in Dublin,

whence he had fled, but was apprehended as a ftranger

not being able to give a good account of himfelf, and

lodged in prifon. Apprehenfive that this man might

be let out., I fent to do61or Jacob, as mayor of Wex-
ford, to (late to him the reafons for his detention until

I could get an anfwer of a letter f had written to

Dublin, but doclor Jacob did not attend, yet fo right

was I, that on my information, the man was ordered

to Dublin, where he turned king’s evidence againft his

accomplices, who were accordingly brought to trial,

condemned and executed. The fame reafon, I do fup-

pofe, operated on the dodlor, on this as well as former

occalions ; and had it not been for the gaoler, who
prevailed
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'prevailed on the military commander to detain this

fellow, who had been taken Up only as a fuipicious

flranger, he might have efcaped.

^ Brigade major FItz -Gerald was fent to me from

g-eneral Hunter, to enquire particularly into my litua-

tion, and I demondrated it to him, from mod authen:

tic and convincing docuirients, in fuch a manner, that I

can’t convince the world of his conviction of the ini-

quitous practices of the committee againft me, better

-than in his own words, in a letter written to me at a

fubrequent period, which is inferted in the Appendix>

No. li.

I prefented in all thirteen or fourteen memqrials to

be liberated or tried, but the a61 ive malevolence of my
peffecutors prevented them from being attended to.

In the month of January 1799, I made an application

to be removed to Dublin. A writ of habeas corpus
was accordingly iffued from the court of king’s bench,

ordering the flierifF of the county to bring me up, and

a notice was ferved on the attorney general to. come

. forward if he had any charge againfl me. This was

however fuperfeded by a' fecretary’s warrant being fent

to general - Grofe,' he detained me upon it, and,

although I then became a date prifoner, I iiad none of

the advantages or indulgences alloV/ed people in that

dtuation^ and of which, from my. date of health, I

dood in litmod need. The fufpehfion of the habeas

CORPUS a£l obliged me to put up with my dtuation, and

' I mud have remained a prifoner, God knows how long,

had not my pcrfecutors over-fliOt their mark, by endea-

vouring to fmuggle me off in a manner contrary to

every law known or ena(rted in this country
;
not red-

ing contenS: with having me a date prifoner, frorfi

whicii
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\vhich fitiiation T could not have extricated ttiyfelf, if

not enabled by their iniquity.

f

The pvifoners which had been firft tried by court-

jnartial in Wexford? and fentenced to tranfportation?

previous to the pafling of the law that legalifed trial by

court-martial, were held over till the fpring affizes of

1799. My name was returned in the crown book as

tinder fentence of tranfportation, and I fhould have

been fent off immediately after the aflizes, along with

all the reft of the proferibed, had I not made an appli-

cation, by letter, to judge Chamberlain, denying that

I had ever been tried or petitioned for tranfportation ;

and that, as he himfelf had granted a writ of habeas'

CORPUS, to have me removed to Dublin, the Janizary

before, I confidered myfelf under his proteclion, and

.that of the court of king’s bench • and hoped that my
fttuation, as unfortunate as unmerited, which I was

ready to prove, would induce him not to faneftion any

fentence of tranfportation againft me. My letter was'

delivered to him as he was going into court, and he

held it in his hand, while he publicly declared from

the bench, that, although he did not ufually attend

to private letters in his judicial capacity, yet he had re-

ceived a letter from mr. Hay, a prifoner then confined

in the gaol of Wexford, and that, if the contents of it

were true, his fttuation muft be deplorable indeed ; and

he added, that if nothing appeared againft him, he

.would liberate him next day.” The letter at the re-

queft of the grand jury was delivered to them, and it

was now found abfolutely neceflary, for my detention,

to procure informations againft me. Accordingly a

magiftrate came down to the gaol, and called for a
'

noted informer, (ftnee condemned to be hanged for

murder, but whofe fentence was commuted to tranfpor-

tation
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tation for his fervices,) brought him into the gaoler’s

apartments, in an adjoining houfe, called the bride-

well, over which I was confined, and the cieling under

nie w’as fo bad, that liftening with attention, I could

hear a great deal of w^hat pafTed below flairs, . In fuch

a fituation, it is natural .to fuppofe I availed myfelf of

this advantage, and could diflinSly hear the informet

threatened to be hanged if he would nqt fwear .againft

me ;
and it w^as promifed' that his life fhould be fpared

if he would. Converfation follow’ed now and then ia

a higher tone, fo that I was able to underfland that the

informer would not fwearto the examinations firfl pro-

pofed and brought ready written, in the magiflrate’s

owm hartd-writing, and he now»^ out of ,fury and dif-

appointment, tore them to pieces. Threats however

at lafl prevailed on the murderer to f vear jo other

examinations framed in a more palatable form againfi

me. The name, of another gentleman I alfo heard

mentioned ; but the point of fvvearing againfi him was

not infilled on.
^

When the magiftrate departed, I

afked to be let out to walk, and accofled the informer

on meeting him, to know how it w’as poffible for hini

to fwear any thing .againfi me? He told me, that as

he had heard me fay I w-as not afraid of any thing that

might be fworn againfi me, he thought it no harm, as it

was to fave his own life
; and that certainly what he

had fworn could not affe6l mine. After minutely relating,

the flory of his being fo obliged to fw^ear, (and which

perfe^lly coincided with what I w^as able to hear,) he

put me in the .way of getting the feraps of the torn

examinations, which I immediately fet about arranging,

and have them now pafied together in regular order,

as an exifling, incontrovertible proof of the fubor-

nation, and unravelling the whole of the nefarious plot

formed againfi me, as w^ell as expofing the atrocious;

d deeiit
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deed of the maglftrate. This I meant to have proved

on my trial, by producing the identical magiftrate, and

putting the document into his hand for avowal
; but

my lawyers would not fufFer me to produce any evi-

dence, when counfel for the crown gave up the profe-

cution ;
otherwife the public would have been in

polTeflion of feveral tranfa^Slions in a far fuller manner

than I can fet forth at prefent.—I was nine months

confined before any charge on oath was made againft

me ;
and this, it mull; be thought, was fufficient time

to bring forth any Iiuman conception, and ought then

to have naturally entitled me to a political delivery.'"

The grand jury now found bills of indidfment againR

me for high treafon. There were feveral ladies and

gentlemen at tea with me and fome of my fellow-pri-

foners, (who were afterward honourably acquitted) in

the evening, when a gentleman came]to vifit me, as

he had done feveral times before, and in the prefence

of the whole company, he declared that he* had been

?^ooked in r.0 ^xo{ex:u\.Q mt. He mentioned, that while

liflening to the trials in the court-houfe, he was fum-

moned before the grand jury, where he was queftioned
^

about a converfation he had unguardedly held refpc 61ing

me, which it' was leprefented as his duty to fwear to, and

he was bound over to profecute. He however imagined

that what he had fworn could not injure me, and he

then related to us many other circumflances that com-

pletely did away what he had faid before the grand

jury. Several others alfo came and informed me, that

upon being fummoned and fworfr before this tribunal,

they were aflced if they knew any thing concerning me
during the infurre^lion ? and that they acknowledged
they did with gratitude, as I had faved their lives or

properties, or comforted them in one way or other

ivL’
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in their afi3 i(Siions, It was then put to them on their

oathsv whether I could do fo without having great

authority?^ But this they confidered I had not, as

they declared that it w^as for giving them information

of their danger, and adviling them how to act, they

were indebted to me, and on flaring that they knew
" nothing againfl me, they were difmifled. — I was

brought down to the court- houfe to be arraigned, and

when the indi6tment was read, I declared myfelf ready

for trial upon getting a lift of the witnelTes to be pro-

duced againft me. This mr. juftice Chamberlain

ordered to be given to me, but faid I fhould not be tried

thofe aftizes, and would not liften to any argument I

could urge, but inftantly remanded me back to gaol. I

have been informed, and have good reafon to believe,

that my perfecutors reprefented they had not enter-

tained an idea that I fhould not be tranfported, and

were therefore totally, unprepared to proceed againfl:

me ;
and that what made me fo anxious to hurry on my

trial was, that the evidence they had to produce

againft me was not in Wexford ; but that, againft the

enfuing affizes, they hoped to be able to conviiSl me! T*

Sometime after this, in the fummer of 1799, a dif*

tinguifhed gentleman of property, and conftant grand

juror of the county of Wexford, mentioned publicly in

the canal paffage boat on his way to Dublin, that mr.

Hay wanted feveral times to be tried by court mar-
tial, which was fortunately prevented, as a mili-

tary TRIBUNAL would pay too much attention to

LADIES and OFFICERS US witneftes for mr. Hay; but

that a Wexford jury would not be fo fqueamifh. It

was a providential circumftance that mr. Hay had himfelf

demanded a trial by jury, as it would inevitably

prove fatal to him, inftead of the boon of trans-

d a PO^TATIO]^{
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PORTATION intended for him.” This and many

fuch declarations theafferiors arefince afhamed of.

On all occaiions that I poflibly can, I avoid mention-

ing names, asI confider feveral have been led into error,

thro’ party-prejudice, which compliment I hope

may fecure the concurrence of many gentlemen in pro-

moting UNION and harmony among all defcriptiohs

of their countrymen. I regret the 'chara61er of an

hiftorian obliges ’ me to mention fome, however, on

my part, free from any intention of perfonality or of-

fence, but a correal ftatement of fa61:s from authorities

I deemed undeniable; however, fliould I have been

led into any involuntary error, and if any gentleman

fhould think himfelf injured, I fball be proud to be

undeceived, and fhall be happy on a candid inveftigatiod

to do ample juftice to him, by declaring truth in the moft

confpicuous manner. On the other hand, the times

have been fuch, that I have omitted many at their own
requeft, whofe meritorious acSlions might be recorded to

their honour, which along with Other unavoidable

wants may, when prejudice is diffipated, be publiflied

at a future period.

Six magiilrates of the county afterwards formed

themfelves into an inquifitoiial court, conhfling of the

Tight hon. George Ogle, James Boyd, Richard
Newton King, Edward Perceval, Ebenezer
Jacob, M. D. and John Henry Lyster, efqrs.'

They alTembled at the houfe of James Bpyd, and fum-

moned hundreds before them, whom they fwore to give

fuch information as they could concerning the rebellion.

About hfty perfons have informed me, that they were

principally queftioned concerning rhe ; and upon their

acknowledging that they were indebud to me for life,

'

^

’ property.
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property? or confolation? as the cafe may have been,

they v^’ere ftrlcSlly queftioned? evidently with a view to

criminate roe? whether I could have done To without

great power or authority vvitli the iufurgents ;
but the

conTciences of thefe peiTons on their oaths did not war-

rant them to make fuch a deduction ; and on being fi-

nally interrogated wdiether they knew any thing againft

rne and their anfwering in the negative? they were dif-

milTcd. peiTons alfo informed me, that they

had heard feveral others too declare? that they had

been quefiioned about me? and even fome who had no

perfonal knowledge of t^ie whatfoever ; fo that I have

ftrong reafon to^believe? that no means were left un-

tried to criminate me. My conduct has certainly un-

dergone ftri 61 er invefiigation than that of any other

perfon in Ireland? and fuch, as I: believe? that of the

moft unexceptionable of my perfecutors would not pa(s

through unbiemifhed
;
while mine is irreproachable

in the utmoft degree? having pafled with unimpeached

honour the ordeal of the Wexford inq^u isition.'

We read of nothing that has gone fuch lengths in fo-

reign countries.—Even the inquifitors are by duty and

oath to feek out all evidence as well for as againft

their prifoners 1

The fummer aiTizes? in 1799? began in W^exford on

Monday the 24th of July? and being brought up that

day to be arraigned? 1 was afked, \yhether I was ready

for trial. This queflion?' I faid? I would anfwer wdien

furnifhed with a llll of the witnelfes to be produced

againft me. This' baron Smith? (now fir Michael

Smith? mafter of the rolls) tlie fitting judge ordered to

be delivered to me ; and it was fent to me that evening’;

by mr. Wfilliam Harvey? the agent for the crown. On *

receipt of this I fent oiF feveral witnefies? which I ha^
fummoned?
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fummonedj but for whofe attendance I now conlidered

myfelf to have no occafion. At laft my long-wifhed-

for trial came forward, on Thurfday the 27th of July,

and although I was advifed that I might have availed

m>felf of the defe6livenefs of the indi6lmen,t in point

of form, and although I might alfo have prote61:ed

myfelf by the' amnefly acf, if neceffary, yet I difdained

to adopt fuch fubterfuges, and declared myfelf ready

to meet the whole of the charges againft me. Two
only, out of the four witnefles, - named to me, w'ere

brought forward; but their crofs-examination com-

pletely did aw^ay any thing injurious that could be in-

ferred from their dire61 teftimony. One of thefe was

William Carty, the informer, who afterward pleaded

guilty to an indi61ment for murder, was condemned to

death, which fentefice, in confideration of his ferviccs

was commuted for tranfportation to Botany-bay ; and

although half what he had fworn w^as falfe, and in- •

vented to criminate me, yet in the event it turned out

fo much to my honour, that my counfel thought it not

neceffary to impeach his credit, which I was well pre-

pared to do, he being the principal evidence for the

crown. Although it be obvious to infer, that furnifh-

ing me with a lift of the witneffes, was a palpable con-

fent to produce no others againft me but thofe named

therein, yet on the difappoihtment of the failure in the

evidence of the two firft, other wdtneffes, not named in

the lift, with w^hich I was furnifhed, were produced ;

and the moft material of them was fworn of the jury

then trying me ; and to him I certainly would have

obje61ed. Had I not been thrown off my guard by the

nick praclifed for that purpofe. I w'as therefore to-

tally unprepared to rebut or explain any evidence he

might offer, as, on receiving the lift, I had fent off
,

witneffes whofe teftimony would have particularly
'

' borne
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borne upon any thing he copld allege. I muft how-

ever, excufe counfellor O’Drifcol, t?ie leading counfel

for tlic crovvn, from having any concern in this vile

tranfaction, as he moft honourably declared, that he

was aftonifhed I had not been furnifhed with this man’s

name, as the purport of his evidence was fet forth in

his brief, which he held up and pointed to ; however*

he faid duty obliged him to infill upon his being ex-

amined, for that although it was the privilege of pri-

foners accufed of high treafon in England, that no

other witneflfes but thofe named in the lifts furnifhed,

fhould be produced againft them, yet the law did not

entitle them to fuch an indulgence in Ireland. Not-

withftanding all thefe difadvantages, I was honoura-

bly acquitted. Baron^ Smith declared in his charge,

that I had undergone the moft virulent perfecution,

that my loyalty was unimpeachable, and that if the

jury attempted to find me guilty, as fome juries had

aiSled contrary to law and juftice thofe afllzes in Wex-
ford, I might take advantage of the amnefty bill, by

moving arreft of judgment, and that I fhould be in-

ftantly difeharged, fo that they might as well give me
at once the acq.uittal I deferved.

I walked about the town publicly that evening, and

on the enfuing days until the judges and lawyers left

Wexford on the conclufion of the affizes. On Satur-

day evening, the 29th of July, however, general

Grofe arrefted me in the ftreet, and gave me in charge

to the gaoler, then along with him. I remonftrated,

but was informed by the general, that it was repre-

fented to him, that he could uot leave me at liberty

until he knew the lord lieutenant’s pleafure, as the fe-

cretary’s warrant, by which I was before detained, had

been direcled to him. I urged my honourable ac-

quittal,
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quittal, which the general acknowledged, but dill he

would not leave me at liberty. I then requefted, that,

if he confidered it necelTary to detain me, he would

make the town my prifon, and might conhder my ho~

nour as his beft fecurity ; but that I would procure

him any other fecurity he would require. This re*

qned was not complied with, and I was condu£led back

to my former fituation in the gaol, and lodged there

without any kind of indulgence above any other pri~

foner. After a lapfe of four days, however, the ge-

neral permitted me to walk oiit, followed by a military

ferjeant. A near relation of mine, on my arreft,
,
fet

off for Waterford, where the aflonlfhment of all the

gentlemen of the Leinfter bar was excited, upon hear-,

ing of my apprehenfion, after fuch an acquittal as that

of which they had been withefles, particularly counfellor

O’Drifcol, the leading counfel for the crown on my trial,

who offered to prove and fubflaniiate my honourable

acquittal in any manner that my lawyers .might fug-

ged. A memorial to the lord lieutenant was now
framed in my behalf, referring to baron, (now fir Mi-

chael Smith, mader of the rolls) and to juftice Cham-
berlain, for the truth of its contents; and praying

that no reference fhotild be made to the Wexford gen-

try, \yho had already alleged fo many falfehoods

againd me, but to any liberal man, of independent

mind, at all acquainted with the circumdances of my
cafe. This memorial w’as prefented to his excellency

marquis Cornwall(s, by the earl of Do^^ouGH-
MORE, at whofe rebdence he was then on a vifit. The
confequence was, that orders were immediately fent to.

general Grofe to liberate me; and I was then relcafed

fiom a confinement altogether of thirteen months.
#

I went
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I went to England in November 179^5 and remained

there until'the month of February 1800. Four days

after my arrival in Ireland^ a forged letter was written

in my name to doolor Jacob, in fo ungentlemanly a

flile as I hope I fhall never be guilty of, againfl the

meafure of the union. This letter was alfo one of

the dark contrivances of my perfecutors, (who have

never cqme forward againfl me in an open or rhanly

manner,) and was evidently fabricated in order to get

me. conSned, and this I fortunately difcovered time

enough to prevent its execution. A member of parlia-

m.ent, belonging to a ftrong party in favour of the

UNION, luckily for me, drank a little more than ordi-

nar}^ and declared that -he underllood I had fpent

fome time in England, where I had paid vifits to no-

blemen of the fiift diflinclicn, and had concerted plans

againfl the union. Thefe fentiments of oppofition I

had luckily difcovered in a letter to doclor Jacob, but

that I ikould be taken care of and fecured ; that cer^

tainly my talent for procuring (ignatures could not be

denied, but .that I fhould have no opportunity of exert-
'

^ng it, as I fhould be taken up to prevent the danger to

be apprehended from my oppofition in the county of

Wexford. This plot I had the good fortune to dif-

cover, as the information was conveyed to me with all

the anxiety of friendfhip, and I found it to be but too

true, hly objedl then was to wait on perfons of dii”

tinclion, well, acquainted with mv determination, as a

catholic, r.d io interfere ahont /Aj* union, and I was pro.

mifed their utmofl interefl and prc^evflion, fhould any

fiaifler meafure againfl me be attempted.. Vv'iihout this

precaution, againfl an intended blow, of which my
friend got intelligence by mere accident, I fhould have

been taken up and confined without knowing why or

wherefore : as it was touching government at the
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time, in the tendered point, and had the appearance of

zealfor the union under the mafic of the bafeft impo-

fition. I now wiote to do(Slor Jacob to fend me the

letter, that it might enable me to find out its author,

but was not favoured with an" anfwer,, -although I had

learned that the do 61or had declared, that I did not

write the letter, whicli I believe he’ perfeclly knew on

receiving it. xA.n officer, who was a friend of mine,

was going down to the fpnng affiz'es of Wexford, m
April, 1800, and I commiffioned him to wait on the

dovldor, to let him know, that if he would norpro’-

ducethe letter, I fliould confider him as its author and

treat him accordingly. In confequence of this, the

do6tor condefeended to write to’ me, excufing'himferf

for not having anfwered my letters fooner, not being

able to find the forgery, w'hich he then’ enclofed to

me ; the author I have not yet been able to difcoveiv'^’

This isi a' curious fpecimen of pafty-prejudicet

Thofe who had influence could have any one for

whom they enterta^ned^a perfonal diflike, taken upon

the fcore of public juftice'; and too many inflances" of

the kind occurred, fuggefted by private malice. The
drcumffanc^ of my difeovering this letter in time was

rather fortunate, as it fecured me powerful fupport ini

cafe of any future attempt. The times were fuch,‘

jiow'ever, that I confidered it better to be peculiarly

cautious and circumfpecf, to prevent the poffibility of

my acllons being raifreprefented ; and I even thought

it
’ Si'R,

AT.LOW me tCacknowledge the favour of two letters from you on the

fubjedt of one which I fomc time lince received from Dublin, to which*

your name was, as I am convinced, forged
; if 1 could I'oohev found the for-

gery, I (liould have immediately, according to your defire, endsfed 'rt to’'

you. I am, fir,

^ifril 20, iSoo. Vour obedient huml)le fervant.

To EDWARD HAV, efq. EBEN. JACOB
’

i
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It p;;udent to overlook many things which I Ihould

have properly noticed at any other period ; but as 1

had dreadful experience of the hardllup of confine-

ment, I was not v’illing to rifque aoain being in tlie

fame predicament, although I could defy the utmoil

malice of my enemies. If they would dare openly to

avow themfelves; but during the fufpenfion of the

habeas corpus a(51: no man could be fecure from the ran-

cour of party-fpirit, which I fear-it will dill take much
time to allay, before numbers are brought back to

their fober fenfes. I have had conftant opportunities

of obferving the baleful efFecls of being led away by

party.—I have known men, whoip I believe to be na-

turally \v^ll inclined, if their difpofitions were not

warped by the virulence of fuch companions, as they

think it necefiary to aiTociate with, led their loyalty

may be oth.erwife impeached^, join in a61s of outrage

and excefs ; varying their condu6l according to the

temper* of their affociates, or the circumdances that

may occur,' and condefcending, now and again, to

fpeak only to individuals whom it was happy for them

to meet in the hour of misfortune? and to whom they

owe any ffiare.of character they flill retain
; but fo loft

to all fenfe of gratitude, that the mere condefcenfion of

fpeaking is never exhibited in the prefence of certain

individuals, or .where there may be any polTibility of

its being obferved by fuch characters. As for myfelf

I was.fo calumniated and reviled during my confine-

ment, w^hen I had not the power of counteraction, that

evil rumour wrought fo much on fome of my former

acquaintance as to occafion their alTuming the appear-

ance of not knowing me ; but I was even with them in

pitying their pufillanimity and littlenefs. I was well

prepared for fuch occurrences, and I have made it an

inyariable rule with myfelf, not to appear to know
e Z any
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any former acquaintances, until firft: known by them

;

confidering that my misfortunes entitle me to the firft

compliment ;
and fome have after a time returned to

former civility, and excufed themfelves on being un-

deceived, as having been milled by falfe information.

Indeed the fpirit of mistaken loyalty was fo zea-

lous, that it induced many to fabricate lies which re-

quired humberlefs others to fuppor^ them; nay, the

public mind was fo led aftray, that truth itfelf, by va-

rious mifconftruclions, was perverted into abfolute

falfehood. I remember on my firft coming to Dublin

after my acquittal, that feveral peifons told me, how

diftreffing it was to them to hear many falfehoods re-

lated of particular inftances of w^hich they had them-

felves been witnefl.es, but which their timidity pre-

vented them from contradidling. On my mentioning

that I would not acl in a manner that might fanction

falfehood,- by remaining filent in the prefence of its

known aflertors, I was entreated not to give them as

authority. ' .

<

I have afterward chanced to fall into company with

thefe retailers of fabricated reports, and on my men-

tioning faQs as they happened, but which I was in-

formed they had previoufly mifreprefented, they

remained as filent as thofe who fometime before were

overawed by their arrogance. Others of my acquaint-

ance anxioufly enquiring about the heroifm and mag-

nanimity of their friends, have been vaftly difappointed

at my not confirming the accounts they had before re-

ceived, and my being in truth obliged to declare the con-

trary. Upon being informed that the facls were report-

ed quite otherwife, I always anfwered by exprelling a

defire to be confronted with the narrators, w'here it

would be eafy to judge who told truth, So many and
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fo various have the impofitions on the public been,

that it is truly aftonifliing how fuch a compilation of

falfhoods could be fabricated and heaped togethei ;

and it would? indeed? be a Herculean talk to attempt

to anfwer them? as it would in general take ten times

the extent of a falfe ilory to difprove and fet it afide ;

fo that it would be too tedious and tirefome for public

perufal? and would prove an endlefs fource of con-'

troverfy and contradiclion, I therefore do not enter

the lifts againft any one? but endeavour to give a true

ftatement of what has happened? without attempting to

palliate or falfify ;
and I requeft the reader to confider

that I have been an eye-witnefs of fome of the prin-

cipal events? and therefore could not readily be im-

pcfed upon. I have beftdes the corroboration of per-

fons of all parties 'to fupport iiie in fuch a manner as

to prove convincing to every one inclined to hearken

to truth ; and I aih fure it muft prove grateful to every

benevolent mind to be convinced? that all the horrors

perpetrated in the year 1798? were the confequence of

party-prejudice? now generally fuppofed to have been

urged forward from political motives to weaken the

country? by fetttng the people by the ears. Troops

W’ere at firft; employed? as it were to cruOi difturbances,

in order to put down one party; and thofe on the other

fide were not aware of their fttuation until a power

was eftablifhed fuperior to all parties ; and the bittereft

complaints have been made by the oppofers of the

UNION? that they themfelves contributed moft with-

out knowing ' it ^ until it was too late? to carry

that meafure. A differtation on the union is not my
prefent otejecf : I only want to make all ranks and de-

grees of my countrymen fenfible that union and

HARMONY among themfelves will prevent the polfibi-

}:ty of their being put down by any power on earth.

^
• c .

^ .
Every
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Every point of view, in which this defirable object: is

puti Hiuft contribute to fliew its heavenly principle,

and 1 hope this may have due weight to caufe jincere

endeavours for its accompliil'iment.

What I confider moft lamentable in Ireland, is the

dreadful prevalence of religious prejudice and

its baleful confequences. This is fo inculcated even in

infancy, that it is fekreely to be eradicated by any fu-

ture convi6tion or' experience, however evident its mif-

chief and abfurdity. I fliall endeavour to exemplify

this by acomparifon, of tire aptnefs of whicli every one

muff be fenfible. Among the many odious arid lamen-

table imprefirons made on the tender minds of children,

when in the care of ignorant and illiterate perfons,

none is fo general as the terror of ghofls and hob-gob-

lins, related to make them obedient. Although this all-

poweiful remedy may for the moment diminifh the trou-

ble of the keepers by making the'children more fubfei vi-

ent, yet it often prevents the parents from coming to the

knowledge of any thing it may diclate. I believe it has

come within the obfervation of every one, that there

are perfons of the moft undoubted courage, who would

be afraid to go up flairs in the dark, although they

would face a cannon in the day-time; and of this

weaknefs they cannot diveft themfelves, although they

may be long convinced of the abfurdity of fuch noti-

ons ;
for fo deep a root do falfe ideas take in the infant

mind, that mature good fenfe and conviction are una-

ble to fhake off their fhackles. So it is with all ear-
ly IMPRESSIONS. How lamentable then is it to in-

culcate prejudi ce in the tender mind of youth, fo

as to make them imbibe bigoted fentiments almoft with

their milk; enflaving their un^erftanding in fuch a

manner, that it can fcarcely ever become free from

their
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their influence. I venture to hope that this admoni-

tion may have the efFecSi: of making parents endeavour

to prevent their children from being led aftray by fuch

hateful impreflions in early life, that they may be

brought to maturity unbiafled by any prejudice, and

thus may judge of things impartially of which

they muft be otherwife utterly incapable. Parents

cannot bc» fo felflfli as not to wifh their children as

much happinefs as polTible, or as they can at all pro-

cure them, and to this it materially contributes (and it

'is a duty incumbent on all who have the care of chil-

dren) to prevent false impressions. Should this

falutary precept be (Carefully attended to, we ma)- hope

to fee the riling generation grow up free of thofe pre-

judices, which have, unfortunately for Ireland, pro-

duced fuch dreadful confequences. What a melancholy

reflexion is it, that any perfon fliould be reared and

educated with the belief that the great majority of

’his countrymen have vowed his deftrudlion ! Does

not fuch a conception naturally inculcate all kind of

diftrufl, blafting all confidence, and deflroying the

happinefs that would refult from harbouring more cha-

ritable opinions ? Such notions it is not at all wonder-

ful to find flrongly rooted in vulgar minds, that have

hot had the benefit of a good education ; but it is truly

a national grievance, that men of the firft rank and

rearing fhould be brought up wjth fuch horrid and

ABSURD prejudices. I have heard fome of the moft

dignified and exalted perfonages in Ireland declare,

that great pains had been taken, in the courfe of their

education, to imprefs their minds with an inveterate

diflike to rom^n catholics ; and that fo forcibly dic-

tated were thefe bigoted precepts, that they firmly be-

lieved them to be true, and that it was not without.
‘

»

great exertion of mind they were afterwards able to

bring

I
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bring themfelves to keep company with people of '

that communion. The terrors, however, diminiflied
I

by more frequent intercourfe
; and in proportion as

|

this was cultivated, they became fenfible of the incul-
|

cated error, and of the abfurdlty of the prejudice
|

againft their countrymen, and at length became the i

greatcft fupporters of the catholic caufe. As for my-
|

felf, although I now profefs the roman catholic reli-
j

gion, I fhould not be of that dommunion one (ingle
j

hour, were the principles fuch as they are reprefented
; i

but catholics, I know, abhor and deteft the principles
|

that prejudice has thought proper to attribute to them.

Had thofe abfurdities any other than a fpeculative ex-

iftencc in the minds of fanciful and defigning m.en,

wifhing to bring public fentiment to fecond their views,

would the parliament have voted a free exercife of i

their religion ? If catholics did not reverence oaths, - ^

what could keep them from enjoying the honours of ;

the (late, fince an oath would completely qualify them ?

Or, if they were as reprefented, would fuch monfters

be fuffered to cxift, inflead of being prote6led and i

cherifhed by king, lords, and commons ? I will
|

only obferve that the greateft villains and hypocrites
j

generally aflume the mafk of religion, as the robber !

does that of honefly, in order to cover finiiler defign •
!

and they are both, for private advantage, adepts in the
j

art of deception. Hidory furnifhes too many dreadful
j

examples of the fliocking effe61s of religious e r-

GOTRY ; but it is the mifapplication of religion, and

not its effential principles, that urge inordinate fury.

Of this we have -had a faiking example in our own

days. Theriots in London in 1780, when the mob 1

vras unquedionably compofed of proteftants and diffcn-

ters, forming an immenfe multitude, .were excited for
(

the avowed dedruclion of pope and popery. It was

impolTible

[
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Inipoffible that their views could be miftaken, as they

proceeded not only in avowed enmity to the catholics

themfelvesj by deftroying their property, by burning

their houfes and places of woidhip, but they even de-

moliilied the houfes of members of parliament, who
had fupported a bill prcvioufly palTed for the relief of

the catholics of England; and although the fame

fpirit was manifefted at Edinburgh, Bath, Briftol, and

other parts of England, yet the parliament did not

feem aw^are of the objecl of the rabble. The lad

riots in Birmingham are alfo of the fame nature, and

tend to prove that religion is only the pretext gene-

rally aflumed to cover the greatefl enormities ;
but it

is not at all to be inferred, that the religion of any

chriftian fe(9: inculcates fuch principles as their adher-

ents exhibit by their a(51 ions, otherwife it might be faid

with equal feafability, that the chriftian religion en-

courages fin, becaufe chriftians commit fin ; but the

parable of the good Samaritan, one w^oiild think,

fhould do away all prejudice between all forts of chiif-

tians. Were I abfurd enough to advance, that the pro-

teftant religion inculcated the deftrudlion of catholics,

and that it could be clearly demonftrated from many
examples, but particularly to be deduced from the a6ls

and avowals of the people of the capital of the church

of England, as before ftated, I think I fhould be more

juftifiable than thofe who venture to aflert, (what is

very aftonifhing • that many are led to believe,) that ca-

tholics are vowed for the deftruction of proteftants. In

the tranra£lions even of the year 1798, in the county of

'Wexford, fuch a principle was not maintained, but tlic

contrary manifefted by eveiy public avov/al ; but in

different parts of England and Scotland, and in Ireland

itfelf, in thecounty of Armagh, in the year 1 795, dreadful

f^ntiiuents appeared againft catholics. There are truly

f individual
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individual mongers of all parties, who would deftroy

every one hot of
,
their own way of thinking, were

they not reftrained in their evil inclinations by fear or

force ;
and' their principles are ' unfortunately too

\vddely diffufed, and encouraged by thofe, who, with-

out a6liially committing murder thenifelves, frequently

occaTion its committal by fubtle alTertion and implica-

tion of principles too dreadful to be admitted among

chriftians!

I Iball not by any means pretend to excufe any bad

a61ion, let it originate from what caufe it may; and

although I maintain that the catholic religion incul-

cates the principles of charity and general morality as

much as any other on earth, I fhall condemn the bad

actions of catholics as much if not more than thofe of

any other religious perfuafion. My whole obje£l: in

giving this account to the public is to promote union
hnd HARMONY, as much as it lies in mypowej*, among

all defer iptions of ^y countrymen ; and if I knew of

any other and better mode to elfe61 this defirablc

objecl, I certainly would adopt it. But I conceive it

mainly neceflaTy to give ah account of what I think I

am mafter of now, and foy this feafon it is that I con-

fine myfelf for the prefent to the county of Wexford,

where, quite contrary to my inclinations ahdwifhes, I

was fo critically placed as to be ah eye-wit‘nefs of what

paired ; but this enables me now to be the better judge

of hearfay evidence, let it come from what quarter it

may ; and I hope my execution of this fketch will

procure fuch fatisfa61ory intelligence as will enable

me to give a general hiftoiy of Ireland^ with the

caufes leading to elucidate the events of that unfortu-

nate period of 1798.. To accompliOi this, I call on

my countrymen in general^ for alliftance; and although
’

' •
'

" •

‘
'

• '

it
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it would be Impoflible for me to relate every tranfac-

tion that happened^ it will however be neceflaiy that

I lliall be in poflelTion of many occurrences that may

tend to prove the leading features of a general account;

for particular inftances, though not recited, wdll hold

their place effentially upon a general principle. I iruft

this will prove a fufficient apology to thofe w’ho liave

favoured .me wdth documents^ which the limits of my
prefent work w’ould not permit me to give at full

length ; however their advantage and ufe in the com-

pilation have been very great ; fo that what might, at

lirft view, appear a trivial circumflance, I fliall be glad

to have an opportunity of peiufing. I alfo hope, that

the precaution I have" already recomrnended, may be

ufed ;
of fending it to a friend in Dublin, w’ho may be

good enough to apply to my printer, where myaddrefs

may be known and forwarded to me 'without any dif-

appointment, where, on’ delivery, he may get it in-

ferted in a hook, which is to be kept for that purpofe,

with his addiefs as w^eli as that of the w’liter; in order,

that if any further explanation ffjouid be required, I

may not be^at a lofs where to apply. All this precau-

tion is eafy to be taken by fiich as may be kind enough

to tianfmit matter of information and what w^buld be

little trouble to each individual, would fave me im-

menfe labour in detail. I hope therefore I fhall be

excufed for being fo particular, as I wifh to lofe as

little time as polTible in contributing my mite for genera^

informatipn,
'

’ • ;
'

Had I not the conciliation of all my. countrymen

very much at heart, I fliould not venture on the ar-

duous undertaking of giving a hiftory of the prefent

times. The various and contradiblory materials pro-

duced by contending parties, have exifled to that de*

' gree.
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gvee, that tiie fame occurrence is reprefented, as preju-

dice and intereft operate in as oppofite views as light

and darknefs. I cannot hope to pleafe partizanS

OF ANY DESCRIPTION, HOP fhall I attempt it. The

cool and ciirpalTionate philanthropift I flatter myfelf

will approve of my intentions, and lend his afliflance

in endeavouring to diffipate the cloud of prejudice

that has overpowered the good fenfe of many of my

countrymen; and through thofe fentiments I may ob-

tain the indulgence of the public, which I fland fo

tuuch in. need of.

Now that peace is eflabliflied, with all foreign pow-

ers, it behoves every well difpofedlperfon to culti-

vate its bicifings at home ;
I therefore hope this will

induce many to flep foiward to promote my prefent

undertaking. As for my own part, I confefs, I con-

fidered it prudent not to lay my account before the

public, until I was fecure from the malevolence of

.thofe from whom I had good reafon to apprehend

clanger ; as m'y perfecutlon might be renewed if I ven-

tured to arraign the fuppofed juft ice and merits of my
peilecutors, before I could be certain of not being fa-

crificed ’to party-fpirit ;
which, I prefume I have fuffi-

clently fliewn to have been violently and unwarranta-

bly exerted againft me; and if the account of it fhall

in any wife contribute to promote the union and con-

iequent happiness of my countrymen, I fhall endea-

vour to forget my fuiferings in the blelTings which fuch

event mufl enfure to Ireland.

Insurrection.
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COUNTY OF WEXFORD.

Before entering on the narrative of the late in-

furrecllon in the county of Wexford, the caufes that

produced it, and its calamitous confequences, I think

it neceffary to give a general fketch of its geography

and local circumftances, together with a fhort topo-

graphical outline of its boundaries, principal rivers,

harbours, and remarkable places, to render references

more eafy and obvious; adding the eftimate of its

computed population in 1788, ftated by Mr. Buflie,

in the tranfadlions of the royal Irifli academy, and

publifhed in 1790.

The county of Wexford is a maritime tracl on

the fouth-eaflern coaft of Ireland, taking the utmofl:

limits within the fifty third degree of north latitude,

and between thefixth andfeventh of longitude weft from

London ; being about thirty-nine miles long, from

north to fouth, and twenty-four broad from weft to eaft;

bounded on the north moftly by- the county of

Wicklow, and in a very fmall part (towards the weft)

B
.

by
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by the county of Carlow; on the eaft and fouth,

that part of the Atlantic ocean, denominated the Irifh-

fea, or St. George’s channel
; and on the weft, from

north to fouth,- partly by the county of Car-low, and

partly by the Barrow, a fine navigable river, deemed

fecond only to the Shannon in Ireland, which divides

it from the counties of Kilkenny and Waterford,

In a direclion from fouth-weft to north-eaft, the boun-

daries of the county of Wexford, between it and the

county of ^Carlow, are the long ridges of ifioun-

tains called Black-ftairs and Mount-Leinftcr, which

are divided by the defile of Scollagh-gap, the only-

high road into it from the Barrow to theSlaney, atNew-

townbarry, which, together with Clonegal two miles

farther up, is fituated partly in the county of Carlow,

and partly in the county of Wexford
; but fouthward

of the county of Wicklow, a chain of lofty moun-

tains, opening with different defiles, rivers andhigh hills,

form a ftrong natural barrier to the county of Wexford,

•which, thus phyfically fortified by fea and land, ap-

pears naturally formed into a diftri 61 ‘, which it has-

certainly been by all ancient divifions of the country,

whether ccclefiaftical, civil, or military. The bifhopric

of Ferns’, one of the oldeft in Ireland, founded in the

latter end of the lixth century, is nearly co-extenfive

with the county, only a fmall ftrip of land about

Caroew, in the county of Wicklow, forming a part of

the diocefc of Ferns, while the fee of Glenda;lougli

includes two parifhes in the neighbourhood of Cool-

greny, in the county of Wexford. The Englifh ad-

venturers having firft landed here under Fitz-Stephenj

in the reign of Henry the fecond of England, to affift:

in the reftoration of M^Morragh, king of Leinfter, it

became the ftrongeft military ftation of the invaders,

while they were endeavouring to'eftablifti themfelves
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in the country, and was one of the firft demarked

counties of the Englifli pale.
1

Wexford is fixty-four milc.s diflant from Dublin^

called by the old natives Loch-Ga rma in, by the

Danifh invaders W^eifsford j and after them, by the

Englifh, Wexford, is the capital, or fhire and aflizes

town of the county, fituated in a hollow beneath a

riling hill, with a fouthern afpe6l, at the .mouth of

the bcauti’^ul river Slaney, which rifes in the county

of Wicklow, takes a fouthern direction, with little

variation from Newtown-barry, ’till it paffes fome miles

below Ennifcorthy, then fliapes its courfe from weft to

eaft, and empties itfelf by the harbour of Wexford,

into the Irifli «fea, or St. George’s channel. This

harbour is formed by,two narrow necks of land, bend-

ing towards each other like two arms doling after an

extenlion from the body, which appearance the river’s

mouth alTumes ,by its banks, not very unlike the old

Pirxus of Athens. The extremities of thefe penin-

fulas, denominated the Raven on the north, and

Roflare on the fouth, form the entrance into the har-

bour, which is about half a mile broad, defended by

a fort ereded at the point of Roflare. The harbour

itfelf in fuperlicial appearance, and from the view of

a delightfully expanded fheet of water, muft be con-

fidered extremely beautiful ; but unfortunately it is fo

fhallow, that velTels drawing more than eleven feet of

water, cannot enter it, being impeded by a bar which

is continually fhifting. The harbOur, however, is

certainly capable of vaft Improvement ; and from its

fituation, attention to this objed muft prove of great

national importance. Wexford was formerly poireffed

of fome general traffic, but now it is nearly limited to

tji.e corn trade
; and the manufadure of malt is fo con-

B 3 fiderablc.
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fiderablC) that this diftricl was fome years ago, com-

puted to produce one fourth of the revenue raifed on that

article in Ireland. The town is furrounded by its an-

cient wall, ftill perfect, except at the different entrances

W’hich have been broken dov/n for public convenience.

The ruins of churches and abbeys are to be feen,

which even in negle£l: and decay, exhibit marks of

ancient magnificence ; and the proteftant church?

roman catholic chapel, market-houfe, and bai>-

racks, buildings which are not inferior to thofe of

other places, of equal, or perhaps, fuperior import-

ance. The general appearance of the town, is, how-

ever, very indifferent, the ftreets being very narrow,

and having but few good houfes; yet it is in a ftate of im-

provement, and when the quay flrall be filled in and

well banked, an operation now in progrefs, it will, in

all likelihood, induce people to pay more attention to

the ai\" of building, as the fituation is inviting. The

remarkable v/ooden-bridge built in 1795? over

the mouth of the Slaney, leading northward from

the town, is undoubtedly a very great curiofity,

being fifteen hundred and fifty-nine feet long, with a

portcullis, and thirty-one feet wide through its whole

extent, with a toll-houfe at each extremity. On each

iide are foot-ways, ornamented with chinefe rail-

ings fupported by ftrong bars. There are alfo two

receffes, with feats for ffielter agalnft fudden fhowers

;

for it is the heau zvalk of the town, and thus contributes

much to the tolls colle6led to defray the expence of

the building. About two miles up the river, there is

alfo another wooden-bridge wdth a portcullis, at a

place called Carrig, where the fiift fquare caflle built

in Ireland was reared by Fitz-Stephen, after the land-

ing of Strongbow. Many other caftles are to be feen

throughout
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throughout the county^ particularly in the baronies

of Forth and Bargy. There do not at prcfent exilh

any traces of round towers ;
but there are innumerable

Daniib forts and ratlis. Wexford returns one mem-

ber to the imperial parliament.

Taghmon is on the road from VvTxford to Rofs, at

the foot of the mountain of Forth. It lies inland,

has a market, fairs, and a poft-ofBce, alfo the remains

of an old caRle, and is furrounded by good lands.

New Rofs fixty-feven miles from Dublin, and

nineteen wefi of Wexford, is lituated on the Barrow,

and well Rationed for trade, in which it is rapidly

improving, as well as in the appearance of the town

itfelf, which has been greatly retarded from the

'Want of proper encouragement. It is built on the

fide of a hill, commanding a beautiful view of the

river, and part of the county of Kilkenny, the paf-

fage to vi'hich, over it is by a fine wooden bridge,

from the upper part of the quay, with a portcullis,

foot-ways, chinefe ^railings and recefTes in the centre.

Here are the ruins of abbeys and fome churches
;

part of one of the latter now forms the prcteflant

church. The old town walls were handing until

lately, and their partial deftru6fion was much regretted

on the attack of the infurgents in June 1798. It

returns a member to parliament.

Ennifcorthy lies fifty-eight miles from Dublin, fif-

teen from Rofs, eleven from Wexford by land, and

fourteen by the windings of the Slaney which waters

it, and whofe banks are unrivalled in beauty ; but

it is to be lamented that its navigation has not been

attended to, as at a fmall expence, it could be fo

improved
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improved as to render Ennlfcorthy a very flourifiiing

town, wbicli alfo feels the difadvantage of not polTef-

fing the foftering care of a refident land-lord. ' It

would be a moft excellent fituation for carrying on

any kind of manufa^Iure. When woods were in

greater abundance in Ireland, it was remarkable for

its iron works, fome of which are ftill exifting near

it; there now' remain the extenlive woods of

Iplaughram .in its neighbourhood. The town now

exhibits a melancholy piclure of the devaflation con-

fequent on civil war, " being moflly deftroyed during

the infurreciion in 1798, which, among other effe6^s,

bas occafioned i.ts not being, what it otherwife would

have been, one of the reprefentative towns of Ireland.

A fine old caftie is fiill in tolerable repair, and the town

is rebuilding very fall.

Gorey, or Newborough is forty-two miles from

Dublin, nine from Arklow, twenty-two miles north

of Wexford, and fifteen from Ennifeorthy. It lies

inland, has little or no trade, but what arifes from

fairs and markets, and is a poll town.

Ferns lies fix miles from Ennifeorthy, and nine

from Gorey ; is a bifhop’s fee, fince the refor-

mation united to Leighlin in the protefiant, but never

annexed in the catholic church. It was founded by

St. Maod'’og, (pronounced by the inhabitants, and

written at this day St. Mogue,) in reverence of whom
the primacy of Leinfter was transferred to it from

Kildare, towards the latter end of the fixth century. Part

of the very large old church, now grand even in ruin,

dedicated to him as firfl bifbop, confiitutes the prefent

cathedral. His fepulchre is even hill preferved and

in good repair, in part of the parent church, having

been refeuedfrom obfeurity by one of the late biflicps.

The



The epifcopal palace is contiguous to the town, and

is its principal ornament. Here alfo fland the ruins

cf an abbey, and of the memorable caflleof Dermod

M^^Morragh, king oF Leinfler, whither, as his prin-

cipal refidence, he retired with the beauteous and

fatal Dervorgal, daughter of O’Malfechlin king of

Meath, and wife of O’Rorke prince of Breifny, now

denominated the county of Leitrim, from whom, by

every wily contrivance, he is faid to have feduced,

and perfuaded her to elope with him, w^hich eventu-

ally produced one of the mod momentous epochas, as

marked wdthone of the greateft: and moft ferious revo-

lutions, that occurs in the hiftory of Leland, pro-

ducing a complete, and total change in its laws, cuf-

toms, government and proprietors; and in a great

extent even in its population ;
and finally, in our own

days, in its imperial dominion and independence,

—

This libertine and licentious deed introduced the

adventuring Anglo-Norman chiefs, at the head of

the Welch or Britiili, and Englifh invaders; w^ho

by long and perfevering efforts, eftablifhed a tranfeen-

dent afcendency in Ireland'. For Derinod odious as

notorious for other a61s of tyranny and violence,

attracled by this flagitious crime, the aggravated ex-

ecration and refentment of Roderic O’Connor, the
j

/

reigning monarch, as well 'as of all the other chiefs

and princes of the land ; who making common caufe

againft the execrable outrage, forced him out of the

ifland, whither he ere long returned, introducing

thofe invaders, (from one of whom I am myfelf de-

fended ;) who ultimately fucceeded in its utter xe-

duilion. ' Hence it cannot be fantaflical to deem in

fimilitude Dermod the Paris, Dervorgal tlie Helen,

Ferns the Troy, and the Anglo-Norman and W'^elch.

adventurers, the Greeks of Ireland, and were there

another
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another Homer in exiftence, lie might rejoice Ii?

Iiaving a fecond equivalent fubjec?!, to dlfplay anew
his powers. At all events^ the Iiifli have to exclaim

in fympathy with the Trojans in VirgiU from a liml-

larity of circumftances^

.
“ fuirmis Trees, fait Ilium et Ingens

** Gloria Tcucrorum."

—For there^ were Irijh—they fojjejjed dominion—they

were greatly ren(nvneF-—But they are novj no more !

—

,The Englifh, when eftabllfhed In the baronies of
' Forth and Bargy, willing to extend their do-

minion over the whole county of Wexford, en-

countered very vigorous refinance. Forced by various

oppreffions, the natives rofe under a youthful hero,

of the ancient royal blood, Arthur M«Murchad

O’Cavanagh, who defeated them in feveral rencoun-

ters, and brought the pale to the verge of deflruclion.

On this pccafion Richard II. of England, hallened to

its affiftance with forty-thoufand men ; but foiled and

defeated by the Leinfter chieftain, he was glad to

purchafe prefent fafety by a difhonourable peace ;

and perhaps this expedition was the caufe’of his lofing

both life and crown. The chiefs of the pale, after

repeated and fruitlefs contefts, in which the bell

Englifh generals were defeated, thought themfelves

happy in obtaining toleration to remain in Ireland, on

condition of paying a yearly tribute to the chieftain

of Leinller. This tax is.well known under the name

of Hack rent, which continued to be paid until

the Reign of Elenry VIII. In fine, the inhabitants

of that quarter of Ireland including Wexford, w*ere

always remarkable for their bravery ; and in latter

times the Wexfordians had the firmnefs and courage to

xefifl
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refift Cromwell, after the reft of the ifland was inti-

midated, partly by the fame, and partly by the ex-

perience of his cruelties and vi6lories.

Were it not forthefe circumftances, Ferns would at

prefcnc excite little confideration, being otherwife

mean and of little importance.

Bunclodj, now Newtown-Barry, is fituated partly

in the county of Wexford, and partly in the county of

Carlow, forty-nine miles from Dublin, and ten

north of Hnnifcoithy on the Slaney, where the fttu-

ation is admiiably beautiful ; and although Newtown-

Barry cannot aflume the name of a town, in its ftricleft

fenfe, it is incomparable as a village. Its importance

in a military point of view, pronounces it one of the

principal keys of the county of Wexford.

Feathard, Bannow, and Clomlnes, were boroughs,

but long fince have fallen into decay ; the fdver and

lead mines in their neighbourhood, when w^orked,

made them of fome confequence.

The high and extenftve mountains of Black Stairs,

and mount Leinfter already mentioned, feparate the

county of Carlow from the county of Wexford, as

Croghan mountain, with others of inferior note>

divide the latter from the county of Wicklow. Within

the county itfelf, are the mountains of Forth, between

Wexford and Taghmon; as are Camarus, Carrig-

byrne, Slieykeltra and Brie, between Rofs, Taghmon,

and Ennifeorthy
;

Slieye-buy, which rifes conically,

and Carrigrew, near Ferns, and Tara-hill, north of

Corey
; intermixed with feveral fmall hills and emi-

nences, forming an undulative appearance; in fuch a

G - . manner
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manner that no part of the county can be termed levdy

except the baroni-esbf Forth and Bargy, fouth of the

town of Wexford. On the fouthern coaft are two
bays of little note, but their fuperficial appearance

—

thofe of Ballytiegue and Bannow, into the latter of

which runs the river of that name, which is pafTable

at the point called the Scar, at low water ; the Saltee

iflands, round which there is a confiderable lobfler

and crab fifliery, and which in the times of falconry,

were famous for producing the moft excellent hawks,’

lie ninb miles off the coail, oppofite the bay of Bally-

tiegue. Duncannon fort is a military ftation on the

fliore, commanding the entrance of the Barrow, of

which and the Slaney there is fufficient mention and

obfervation made already, and furely of ^ Bannow's

hanks,'' we have heard enoligh. On the Barrow are

three ferries, between the county of Wexford and,

thofe of Kilkenny and Waterford; the two firft are,

one at Mountgairet, above Rofs, and another at

Ballinlaw, below Rofs, into the county of Kil-

kenny, The third is below the confluence of the

Suir and Barrow, between the trifling villages of

Ballyhack in the county of Wexford, and Paflage in

the county of Waterford. The Bann rifes in the

county of Whcklow, paffes by Ferns, and joins the

Slaney above Ennifcorthy.

Lough Tra, or the Lake of the ladles^ ijland, is very

Angularly circumftanced ;
it receives into its bofom

two or three fmall rivulets, whofe currents however,

are not ftrong enough to force a palfage, in oppofition

to a powerful tide rufhing dire611y ag.ainfl; them, and

continually drifting quick-fand, which accumulates

fo as to form the fouthern bank of the lake. This

every three or four years occaflons an inundation of the

adjacent country, obliging the people with vaft labour
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t© open a way through tlie mound for the colle6\cd

waters to difembogue ; but this is foon choaked up

again by the like agglomeration as before. • The
lake of Tacumfhin, is nearly adjoining? but

the currents with which it is fupplied? not being fo

abundant as the former? the tafk of letting out the

waters? does not occur for many years together.

The ruins'of feveral abbeys appear throughout the

county, but thofe that preferve the greateft remains

of magnificence? are Dunbrody? Tin tern? and

one in Wexford? founded by the earl of Pembroke?

Fitz-Stephen and De Morefco. (From this flock the

family of Morres in Ireland? claims defcent.)—In

Wexford there were two other abbeys alfo. The refl

we take in the order of precedence froni the bed au-

thorities. Clomines? Dune on the little river Derry? the

abbey of St. Mary’s in Ferns? St. Mary’s of Glafs-carrig

or Green rock on the fea coafl ; Horetown near

Fookes’s-mill ; one at Enmfcorthy? and another at

the village of St'. John’s? not far diflant from that

town
; Kilclogan on the Barrow? below Dunbrody ;

and two at Rofs? of Minorets and Auguflins.

The county of Wexford, contains eight baronies?

namely? Gorey? Scarawalfli? Ballaghkeen? Bantry?

Shelmaliere? Shelburne? Bargy? and Forth? in which

are one hundred and forty-two parifhes ;
and the

acreable extent of the whole is computed to be

342,900? or 535 fquare miles. Its population? ac-

cording to Mr. Bufhe’s eflimate? taking the houfes

to be 20,448? is 132,912 inhabitants. The town of

Wexford itfelf, contains 1412 houfes? and upwards

of nine thoufand fouls ; but I apprehend the popu-

C 2 ' ' lation
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lation is under-rated by Mr. Buflie, as I Iiope to be

enabled to fhew at a future period.

The county of Wexford has been long remarkable

for the peaceable demeanor of its inhabitants
; and

their good behaviour and induftry have been held out

as exemplary for other parts of Ireland : fo little and

fo feldom infefted with difturbance or riots of any

kind, that an execution for a capital crime rarely

took place there; and, in the calender of its crimi-

nals, it has as few^ on record, as any part either of

Great Britain or Ireland.—This country bore fuch re-

putation, that landed property was confidered of higher

value in it, than in many other parts of this country;

purchafers not hefitating to advance fome years rental

more for lands in the county of Wexford, than for the

like in moft other parts of Ireland. Even at the time

that different parts of the nation w^ere difturbed by the

riots of white boys,&c. theyfcarcely made their appear-

ance here, owing to the vigilance and exertions of

the gentlemen of the country. Thefe formed an

armed affociation at Ennifeorthy, for the prefervation

of the peace, under the consmand of Sir Vefey Col-

clough ;
and this affociation afterwards became a

corps of volunteers, the firff of the kind in the land ;

and thus can the county of Wexford boaft of having

fet the example and of being the firft to promote the

illuftrious inflitution of the volunteers of Ireland,

Having fet fo cpnfpicuous a precedent, the volunteers of

the county of Wexford, by their printed refolutions,

fully coincided with thofeof all other parts of the nation;

and, in the fpirit of the times, adopted the memorable

refolutions of the meeting at Dungannon, and fent

their deputation to the grand provincial meeting of

Leinfter, affembled at the guild-hall in the tholfel of

Dublini •
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Dublin, on Thurfday the 9th of 0£lober 1783,

'and afterwards to the general convention of the

volunteers of Ireland, held at the rotunda, on the

loth of November following.

The liberality of the times invited men of all per-

fuannns to the volunteer ranks—catholics flood by

their proteftant fellow-foldiers in the glorious caufe,

and proved themfelves worthy of the liberal confi-

dence that diclated their admiffion, which the exifling

laws did not flriclly fantSIion. Amidft this general

fpirit of toleration, however, I am forry to remark

that there was no admiihon for a catholic among the

volunteers of the county of Wexford, a circumflance

the more remarkable, as it was the only county in

Ireland, that exclufively held up this prejudice.

There w’ere indeed, fome catholic gentlemen of the

county of Wexford volunteers
;

but they belonged

to corps in other counties, and on this account their

number was but inconfiderable
; as few of them could

undergo the expence, or wafle the time neceffary for

attending meetings out of their owm county ; and thus

the great body were prevented from manifefling their

fentiments to the extent of their wiflies. This exclu-

fion, as unwife as impolitic, muft be attributed to that

bane of fociety, the odious prejudice of ^^eligious bigotry

,

fo generally inculcated in early youth, and blended

with education
;
which fad experience proves to have

been fo fatal to the interefl; of Ireland; the perpetual

bar to her otherwife infallible profperity. If men
would but fo far divefl themfelves of prejudice, and

indulge fentiments of chriftian charity, as not to avoid

the fociety of their fellow’ men on account of a dif-

ference in religious opinion, the great advantage

would be foon perceptible.—It would be quickly found,

'• that
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that uncharitable principles could jiot be cheriflied by

any denomination of people profefling the religion of

peace and love, the delufion vi'ould vanifh, and the im-

hallowed monfter of bigotry and prejudice would foon

be abhorred and abandoned. Every man of ferious and

feeling mind, muft think it a very awful misforiune to

be born and reared in a country, where the great majo-

rity of the people is an objecl; of hatred and horror to

moil of the fuperior order. A perfon of high rank, en-

tertaining unfavourable fentimentsof a community, mud
prove a horrible fcourge to a nation. The balance of

juflice may be placed in his hands, while his prejudice

mud inevitably prevent its impartial adminidration
; for

•it is the nature of prejudice to warp and fuperfede all
,

ether adeclions, fo far even as to pervert the fair di6lates

of moral truth and of mild and generous humanity.

Alas ! that Ireland fiiould verify the reflexion ! But

let our regret avert our contemplation, and dirc<^ our

view to better prorpe6l3.

Since the time of volunteering, till of late, nothIr»g

very remarkable happened in the county of Wexford.

Tt continued to flourifh from the memorable period of

5782, with the fame progreflive improvement of the

nation at large, dill holding up its pre-eminence in

the value of landed property. Th-e peafantry were

certainly more comfortably fltuated here than in mod
parts of Ireland fouth of Dublin, but far from enjoy-

ing the happinefs experienced by the like clafs of

people in other countries; and although their condi-

tion was lefs wretched than that of the greater portion

of their countrymen, yet this amelioration inud be attri-

buted more to their own indudry, than to any encou-

ragement or indulgence of theiiTandlords. Many gen-

tlemen becoming needy by diflipation and extravagance,

feel
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feel indirpenfible neceflity to fopport acciiftomed luxury

by wrefling occafional fupplies from the hard labour of

a wretched and dependent tenantry, whofe calamitous

appearance, (enough to fend horror to the foul of hu-

manity), is unnoticed in the general view of mifery

and diftrefs which Ireland exhibits as a lingular and

melancholy fpeclacle to the world. Such are the men
who deteft the limple kind that cultivates their lands,

andwho calumniate to other countries the fubdued

and crawling peafant of their own, whofe ears are to

be gratified, whofe hearts are chearfully delighted by a

defamatory, rancorous and indifcriminate reviling of

their countrymen ; calumnies that if dire^led againfl

their fellow- natives would excite horror and indigna-

tion in the breads of the gentry of any other country-

in Europe oi perhaps on the globe.

In Ireland a good and kind landlord is a rare blefi'

ing; and a traveller,, in his paffage through the

country," mud readily didinguifh the fodering care

and benevolent fuperintendance of fuch, wherever to

be found. It is eafy to gain the afre61ions of the warm

hearted Irifh ; if a perfon'of rank deigns but to pay

them thofe attentions which are accounted but common
care of the lower clalTes in other countries, he is uni-

verfally beloved; and, on his approach, delight

beams on thecountenanceof the neighbourhood around

him ; fo that it is much to be wondered at, that more

are not found to purchafe at fo eafy a rate the love and

attachment of a generous and ingenuous people. This

however the generality of landlords forfeit for a rack-

rent on their lands, and not unfrequently even fomc

who may feel a better dlfpolition fee thciiTands occupi-»

cd-by a dill more miferable peafantry, if poflible, and

incur equal difgracewith the unrelenting, by parcelling

out.
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out? to fuppoTt a falfe confequence, their eflates in

freeholds to middle men ; a fet of harpies fo hardened^

' as to view with the coldeft unconcern, the moft dif-

treffing fcenes of mifery
; who hold it meritorious to

wreft the laft farthing from the toilfome and laborious

induflry of ftarved and naked wretchednefs. This

evil was moft feverely felt by the catholics, who could

not, ’till very lately, become freeholders
;

and the

grievance arofe from their being deprived of the right

of ele 61ive franchife, which conftituted the lower pro-

teftants middle men. By the reftoration of this right,

however, it is to be hoped, that by degrees, as Icafes

fliall fall in to the landlords, they will be induced, even

by felf-intereft, to multiply their freeholders, by

fetting their lands to the occupiers of the foil ; and

this will prevent the intercourfe of landlord and te-

nant from being intercepted, by the hated interference

of the odious tribe of middle men, and reftore fome

degree of comfort and happinefs to the people at large.

Some years ago, the proprietors of land in the ba-

ronies of Forth and Bargy, determined themfelves

to farm the foil occupied by their tenants, who were

on this account obliged to feek out new fituations in

other parts of the county of Wexford. Their ap-

proved mode of tillage was fooni adopted, in the
^

feveral neighbourhoods where they fettled, and

through them a new fpirit of induftry was generally

diffufed, and the face of the country aflumed an ap-

pearance of much fuperior advantage to its former ftate.

For although the county of Wexford produces vaft

quantities of grain, particularly barley, it is obtained

more thro’ the induftry of the cultivators, than from

the fertility of the foil, whofe barrennefs isovercomc>

by the labour and exertions of the inhabitants. The
baronies
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baronies of Forth, and Bargy, are occupied by the

defcendants of an Engllfh colony, who came over

with Strongbovv in the reign of Flcxnry II.
‘ They

have ever fince, in the courfe of upwards of fix

hundred years, lived entirely with little or no ad-

mixture, within themfelves. Until of late years it

was a rare thing to find a man among them, that had

ever gone farther from home than Wexford. They

have even preferved their language, probably without

alteration or Improvement, as may be prefumed, if

not abfolutely concluded from this fad! ; that although

there was no regular intercourfe kept up between thefe

and a fifter colony from Wales, who at the fame time

fettled at Fingal in the county of Dublin, and have

continued of fimilar unmixed habits, yet upon the

accidental meeting of Individuals from both places,

they can completely underftand each other.

Early in the year 179Z, the catholics of Ireland were

invited by a circular letter, inferted in the public papers,

figned Edward Byrne
; to depute from all the counties

and principal towns, delegates, to meet In Dublin to

frame a petition to the king for a redrefs of the griev-

ances under which they laboured. The catholics of

the county of Wexford ele61ed delegates, according to

the plan propofed, the July following, and the wdiole

kingdom at the fame time made like returns. Refolu-

tions of many grand juries and corporations were pub-

llflied foon after, reprobating this circular letter. Coun-

ties were aflembled forthe purpofe ofjoining in the out-

cry. The county of Wexford was convened on the zzd

of September, by Mr. Derenzy the high fheriiF, to take

into conifideration the circular letter of the general com-

snitte of the catholics of Ireland, figned Edw^ard Byrne.

D The
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The eouTt was opened at one o’clock, when Mr. Mar-
well was about to produce refolutions, but the hon,

Francis Hutchinfon having firft rifen, and being in pof-

feffion of the chair, after a manly and eloquent fpeech of

fome length, propofed refolutions declaratory of the

lights of the fubjecSl : the firft refolution, which afferted

the righttopetition the throneor either houfe of parlia-

ment, though for fome time attempted to be got rid of by

Mr. C. Dawfon, on an obje6lion upon a point oforder, was

at length unanimoufly adopted, but the other refoluti-

ons propofed by Mr. Hutchinfon, though equally con-

ftitutional and felf-evident, were rejefted by the par-

ty who avowedly came tooppofe every meafure which

might either tend to gratify the feelings or adminifter

' a hope of obtaining juftice to the roman catholics

—

Mr. Hutchinfon, however, moll ably fupported his

motion, and was powerfully affifted by his brother,

the honourable Chriftopher Hutchinfon, (the prefent

member for the city of Cork,) and captain Sweetman,

who in the moft energetic language, delivered a fpeech

very prophetic of events, that have fince taken place

but no one argument was adduced by his opponents to

controvert the principles which he fought to eftablifh.

On thequeftion a divifion took place, when the num-

ber of the filent freeholders w^ho oppofed a declaration ^

of the unalienable rights of the fubje^l, appeared to be-

one hundred and ten againft forty five ; three or four

gentlemen of the refpe6lable and liberal minded mino-

rity pofleffed more landed property in the county than-

thc whole of the majority, fo that the roman catholics

had the fatisfa61ion to fee almofl; every man of con-

fiderable landed property, and of legal and confiituti-

onal information, go out on the divifion with them.

The
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The bufinefs being then difpofed of, Mr. Maxwell
produced his firing of refolutions, but declined making
any comment on them, alledging, that it was intended

they fhould beprefented by another gentleman, whofe

attendance at the meeting was prevented by family rea-

fons, and that they had only that morning been put in-

to his hands. It was expedled, that as the propoferof

the refolutions ha<l declined to go into the difcuflion of

them, that fome other gentleman who a6Ied with him

would have undertaken to explain to the freeholders

the expedience or neceffity of entering into meafures

which appeared to be calculated for no other purpofe

but to create animofities between proteftants and ro-

man catholics, and to divide the former. The other

gentlemen continuing filent on the merits, but confi-

dent in their ftrength of numbers, and loud in their call

for the queftion, though an adjournment was propofed,

it being dark night, and feveral moderate men declared

their wifh to have a day’s time cooly to confider before

the county fhould be committed to an angry meafure,

it became neceffary for'the gentlemen on the other fide

to commmence a debate, which continued until paft

ten o’clock, when, without even attempting to anfwer

one argument of the many that were urged againft the

refolutions, the fame majority w’ho had rejecfed the

conftitutional and conciliatory motion made in the morn-

ing by the honourable Francis Hutchinfon, carried

their point. * Anaddrefsto the county members w*a5

then propofed of the fame purport as the refolutions

but was afterwards withdrawn.

The next public meeting of the county convened by

the magiftrates in the abfence of the fheriff, was held

See Appendix, No. 1.

D % in
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in Wexford on Friday the iith of January 1793, at

-which Walter Hore efq. prefided. The meeting ma~

nifefled by public refolutions their attachment to the

conftitution in king, lords, and commons, the necef-

fity of a reform in the commons houfe of parliament,

including perfons of all religious perfualions, an objecSf

which they declared they would endeavour to accom-

plifh by every legal and conftitutional means in their

power. It was further refolved that the people in the

county of Wexford were perfeclly peaceable and quiet

;

no kind of feditious practices known ;
nor the lead

fymptom of or tendency to riot j but that left fuch fhould

be intended by any favSIion, they declared that all at-

tempts to introduce any new^ form of government into

the country, or in any manner to impair or coirupt the

three effential parts of the conftitution conbfting of-

king, lords and commons, they would rebft- with

all their force and energy. Thefe refolutions were for-

warded to the reprefentatives for the county in parlia-

ment, and inferted in the public papers. J

On the fame day a fociety was formed in the town of

Wexford, under 'the denomination of the friends of

the conftitution, liberty and peace. This aflbciation

was attended by a great many of the moft refpeclable

and independent gentlemen of the county y and their

number increafed conftderably at different fuccelfive

meetings. They, from time to time, palfed and pub-

lifhed refolutions, expreffive of their fentiments, views,

and opinions, fimilar to thofe paffed and publlfhed by

focieties of the like nature in Dublin, and many other

parts of Ireland. But they have long fince ceafed to

cxift, and never tended to difturb public tranquillity.

-f See Appendix, No, 2,

They
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' They were indeed the friends of peace and harmony;

but their powers' were not proportionate to their

wifhcsj and their benevolent efforts failed of the in-

tended effect!. ' -
’ -

When in the fpring of the year 1793, the militia

regiments were purfuant to an a61: of the legillature,

embodied in Irelandj it occafioned great commotion

in different parts of the country, from fome filly mif-

conceptions that were difperfed through the populace,

with regard to the obje61: of the enrollment. It had ^

been rumoured that the people were to be cajoled into

the militia regiments, to be torn from their families,

and fent on foreign fervice. But notwithflanding this,

the meafure was carried into effe£l: in the county of

Wexford, perhaps with lefs ferment, than in any other

part of Ireland. I had the beft poilible opportunity

of knowing the facl, having been appointed a deputy

governor of the county.

In the fummer of this year, fome tythe-farmers

took tytHes, in the county of Wexford, which had

been formerly rented by others. Thefe, unwilling

to lofe their *prey without an effort to retain it, ex- '

cited the populace to refifl the demands of the new

undertakers, whom they called innovators and intru-

ders. Soon after, -oaths were framed in imitation of

fimilar praclic'es in Munfler.' From the neighbour-

hood of Tottenham Green, extending towards Mount

Leinfter, and to that part of the county of Wexford

called the Duffrey, the inhabitants were generally

fworn. On Sundays, a great concourfe of people

attended at the different places of worfliip, as well

proteftant churches, as catholic chapels; and fwore

the
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the feveral congregations to refift paying tythes under
certain reftri6lions, with a modification of the fees of
the catholic clergy, and an injun 61 ion lo fwear their

neighbouring parifhes. Thus about one eighth of

the county was fworn, and, in all probability, the de-

lulion might have generally fpread, but for the timely

exertions of feyeral .of the country gentlemen, who ufed

all their influence to prevent their tenants and neigh-

bours from joining in fueh unlawful purfuits. Dif-
,

ferent magiftrates alfo attended, with parties of the

military, at feveral places of worfhip, and fo put a flop

to the general diffufion of this fymptom of riot.

On Sunday, the 7th of July, however, a man was

taken in a chapel-yard near Ennifcorthy, in the acl of

adminiftering thofe unlawful oaths, and fent into the

town a prifoner. The report of this fa61 being quicky

circulated through the country, excited thofe that had

been already fworn, to rife in a body, on the Monday
immediately following, for this man’s liberation J Intel-

ligence of the approach of thefe people having been re-

ceived at Ennifcorthy, a partyof the 56th regiment, un-

der the dire£lion of Mr. Vero,a magifl;rate,came up wdth

the rioters at the hill of Scobie. Here Mr, Vero re-

ceived an anonymous letter, as a melTage from the popu-

lace, requeuing he would liberate the prifoner, who.

was reprefented to be a filly infignificant fellow. Mr.

Vero, from motives of humanity, it is to beprefumed,'

although he had a military force to a61; with' him,

thought it moft prudent not to refift the demand :

—

the prifoner was fet at liberty
;
and this fo pleafed

the people, that the air was rent with their fhouts of

joy ; and after a general volley of what fire-arms they

had that would go off, they difperfed to their feveral

,
. homes.
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Iiomesj without committing further outrage; and the

military marched back to Ennifeorthy.

On the fame day, Mr. Maxwell, (now colonel Barry,)

at the head of a troop of horfe, in the capacity of a

magiftrate, fet out from Newtowm Barry, fcoured the

country all along as he pafled
;
found Tixteen men

drinking in an ale-houfe on his way, took them all,

and condu61ed them to Ennifeorthy, The fight of fo

many prifoners, being a very extraordinary event in

the county of Wexford, alarmed the peaceable Inhabi-

tants of the town. Mr. Richards *, the high fheriff,

repaired immediately to 'Ennifeorthy, from whence,

with all poflible fpeed, he difpatched melTengers to

convey this alarming intelligence to all the gentlemen

of the neighbourhood ;
requefiing their alTiftance at a

meeting, appointed to be held the next day at Ennif-

eorthy.—Notwithftanding the fhortnefs of the noticcr

a great number of gentlemen attended on Tuefday,

the 9th of July, at the bear inn, in the town of Ennif-

eorthy. I was one of thofe prefent. An alTociation

W’as then formed for the prefervation of the peace of

the county ; all the well difpofed were invited to join,

and fubferiptions were immediately entered into, to

profecute the difturbers of the public peace. In a

fliort time, this alTociation was compofed of almofl: all

the refident gentlemen of the county ; and their

meetings w^ere afterw'ards held, from time to time, as

Ennifeorthy.

On the firfl day of meeting, an enquiry into the cafe

of the fixteen prifoners took place ; and yarious were
the opinions offered on the occafion. I was forry to

obferve in the onfet, that an inclination prevailed to

* See his certificate to the author. Appendix No. 3.

attribute
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attribute the riots to' a fpirit of religious bigotry
; but

the futility of the prejudiced arguments was fo mani-

feftly contrary to the facis, that this ground was foon

abandoned. The refult of the enquiry proved, that

the rioters had ahembled, the day before. In great

numbers, on Scobie-hlll, In a hoftile manner, deter-

mined to liberate the prifoner by force, if attempted

to be detained. The magiftrate, who attended on the

occafion, was deemed to have acled as he did, from an

idea of miftaken lenity, although his indulgent con-

<lu 61 had fo pleafed the people, that they difperfed

without having committed any a^^ that the laws of

the country could puniiTi ; for at that time it was

neceflaiy to read the riot a61:, to conftitute any affem-

blage an illegal meeting. This meafure was not re-

forted to in theprefent Inftance, and if it had, the con-

fequent difperlion of the multitude, mull have dif-

armed the law.

It was, however, thought necelTary to imprcfs on

the minds of the people, that the magiftracy would,

at all times, refifl the demands of a riotous and armed

force, with determined firmnefs ; and as among the

lixteen prifoners, there were two taken with fire-arms,

it was judged expedient to commit thefe to Wexford

gaol, and liberate the other fourteen, on giving bail for

good behaviour. ^Accordingly, thefe two men, (whom
the law’ could not punifli any more than thofe wTo
were liberated,) were conducled under a military

guard from Ennifcorthy, through apart of the country

that efcaped being fworn, to the eail of the Slaney,

and lodged in the gaol of Wexford.

On the morning of the iith, great numbers of

people alTembled from Newtown Barry to the DufFrey,

and
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and to Totte,hhani-gveeh, fearching the diiTerent houfes

in their way, on the wcdern fide of the river Slaney,

making towards Wexford ; and forcing every man they

met, to come along with them. This concourfe of

people, being obferved by many of the country folk,

fuch as could procure boats to convey them to the

,
eaftern fide of the river, fled on their approach, and

thus efcaped, being compelled to conftitute a part of

the multiiude ;
but flill their niimibers were confider-

ably accumulated in the courfe of their progrefs.

On this morning alfo, an anonymous letter was re-

ceived in Wexford, by a refpedlable inhabitant of the

town, requefiing he might apply to the magiftrates to

liberate the two prifoners, threatening, in cafe of le-

fufal, that a body of fome thoufands would come to

take them by force. Little notice was taken of this

threat, nor did the .inhabitants apprehend any alarm,

until about three o’clock, a gentleman, who had been

forced along by the multitude, was feen galloping into

the town, declar’ng, that he had been Tent to inform'

the magiftrates, that an iiiimenfe concourfe of people,

then not more than a quarter of a mile diftant, and ot

apparent determination, were coming to enforce the

enlargement of the prifoners. Lieutenant Buckby, of

the 56tlj, who had been in Wexford that day alone,

on regimental bufinefs, was, on his return to join his

command- at Taghmon, feized upon, and forced to

come back with the rioters to Wexford. In a few^ mi-

nutes, about fifty foldiers of the 56th regiment,

with three magiflrates, headed by the brave Major

Vallotton, marched out to meet the rioters, who were

all drawn up at the upper end of John-fireet, on the

road leading to Taghmon, in readinefs to receiv e them.

The Major, humanely intending to expofiulate, ad-

E vanced
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vanced a few paces before his party ; but on feeing on*'

of his ofEcers a prifoner with the rioters^ his benevo-

lent intentions were diffipated
; and lofing all patience?

he made a blow of his fword at the man who had

been induced to meet him in expoftulation, and

wounded him feverely. This provoked refiftanccj and

he in return, received a defperate wound in the groin,*

of which' he languifhed for fome days and died.

Thus perifhed the gallant Vallotton, who had dif-

tinguillied himfelf at the fiege of Gibraltar, under the

immortal Elliot, as firft aid-de-camp to that general!'

—Though parleying with rioters, may not at all timesy

perhaps, be advifeable
;
yet, when once entered upon,

the dignity of temper fhould be maintained, and it is

much to be lamented, that the major did not continue

his original difpofition ;—for though it fliould not

ftand the tell of authoritative feverity, yet the event

might have proved as bloodlefs as on the previous oc-

cafion near Ennifeorthy. An attack on both fides im-

mediately took place—The contefl was but fhort. In*

a few minutes, the rioters gave way in all dire61 ions.

Thofe who had been forced along by them, were the

firft to fheer oft, when they found an opportunity,

over hedges and ditches, wherever they thought they

could beft make their efcape numbers not knowing

whither they were flying. It may not be unworthy

of remark, that captain Boyd, then of the Wexford

militia, had been to Taghmon in the morning, with a

party of the 56th regiment, to efcort a prifoner;

and was now on his return to Wexford as far as Betti-

vllle, having no other poflible intimation of what had

happened, but the confufed flight of the affrighted

rabble. He lay in ambufeade for their approach, and,

from behind the ditches, fliot numbers of the fugi-

tives.
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lives.- The weather being intenfely warm, occafioned

the death of a great many of the wounded, who might

otherwife recover; but left their wounds might betray

them, they did not apply for medical afliftancc. Many
too, M ho were badly wounded, ran as far as they could,

and, being exhaufted, crawled for concealment into the

ditches, where they perifhed, and whence the firft inti-

mation of their fate was conveyed by the putrid exhala-

tion from.their bodies. Eleven lay dead on the fcene of

a 61 ion 3 in John-ftrect;one of whom was a poor cobler of

the town, fhot by accident. The others were publicly

expofcd for fome time, and were at length identified.

7\mong them there appeared four freeholders, who

liad been polled at the preceding ele61ion for the

county. At that tirrje, the catholics of Ireland could

not be freeholders in their native land, by the exifting

law’S of which, they were e'xcluded fiom that privi-

lege. In the hurry and fright of the action, eight

men fought refuge in a hay-loft, where they were dif-

covered after the confli6t, made prifoners, and com-

mitted to gaol. One of them died of his wounds, two

became informers, and five w'ere brought to trial,

condemned at the enfuing aflizes, and executed on the

26th of July following. One of thefe men, w^ho had

been in town that day to market, was on his return

home obliged to come back wdth the rioters ; and

although he was proved a man of moft unexception-

able characler, yet fuch was the idea entertained of the

neceffity of public example, that his character, or the.

circumftance of innocence, did not fave him.

The inhabitants of Wexford, to prevent fuch ano-

ther furprife, armed and embodied themfelves in four

different divifions, officered by feveral gentlemen who
had ferved in the army ;

and all under the command

E 2 of
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of colonel (now general) Nicholls. He gave his order?

every day on parade, and different patroles perambu-

lated the town and its vicinity every night. Two
pieces of cannon were planted on that part of the

barrack-hill, which commands the whole flreet, and,

the entrance to the gaol
;

and' four others were ready

to be brought to any quarter in cafe of emergency. '

During this fyflem of precaution, a foldier of the 56th

gave the alarm to his comrades in the barracks, that,

as he had been paffing through a church-yard in the

town, he was attacked by fome of the inhabitants,

wTo threatened him and his regiment with deftruc-

tion, for having fired againft the people; and that at

laft, in the affray, he had been fortunate enough to

efcape with the lofs of fome of his fingers. This

flory, artfully told by the wmunded man, routed the

fury of the foldiers to fuch a pitch, that they made

preparation, and were aclually on the point of Tallying

forth from their barracks, to take lignal vengeance

of the town's people. It required all the exertions

an'd authority of their officers to reflrain them ; but

this they at length happily effecled. •

The aiToclation for preferving the peace, of the

county, afiembled always at Ennifeorthy, (that being

the moll central fituation.) The day after this affair,

had been appointed for one of their meetings. To
this meeting a gentleman was difpatched from Wex-

ford, with the foregoing melancholy intelligence;

and an exprefs requefl, that a fuitable reward would be

offered for the 'apprehenfion of the perpetrators of

the horrid deed. This wmuld have been immediately

carried into effe6f, and orders fent by that night’s poll,

to have the intelligence generally circulated, through

the
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tlie medium of the Dublin papers, had it not fo hap-

pened that there was not a fulhclent number of thr

members of the fecret committee of the afTociatiorr

- prefcnt, to order 'the clifburfement of the necelTary e»
pences j

they having the command of the funds, Ent

before a competent confenting number of thefe could

be colle^led, it was difcovered that the foldier had been

the perpetrator of the horrid deed himfelf, and had

been induced to cut off his fingers to prevent his going

abroad with his regiment, tfien under orders for fo-

reign fervice. Had it not been for the prudent exertions,

of the officers, it is more than probable, that this im-

podure would have been attended with dreadful con-

fequences before the real difeovery could be made.

The peace of the county was attended to with tlm

greated activity and vigilance by tlie adbeiation, but

in fa6f, after the affair at "Wexford, cn the nth nf

July, 1793, before detailed, no apparent fymptom ov

even a difpofition to riot could be traced.

At the meetings of the adbeiation, I perceived, with

regret, an infidious fpirit, eager and adlive to attach the

entire odium of the didurbances excludvely on the ca-

tholics, although the damning public fpeclacle, on the

expofure of the kHled at Wexford, fhould, furely, ever

have deterred barefaced calumny and prejudiced mifre-

prefentation from future exhibition : Yet, the malignant

traducersof their countrymen to foreigners believed^

or aire61 ed to believe, this vile reproach on mere ader-

tion. In any other part of the world the uttering of

fuch grofs detradlion would bring down public exe-

cration, and perhaps, endanger the perfonal fafety

of the hated reptile that would dare, in this un-

qualified manner, to denounce a whole communi-

ty. Ireland, however, which, by a peculiar pro-

vidence*
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Tidencej though freed from any other, abounds with

thefe monfters in human form, w-ho batten on the ruin

of public proTperity.

Thefe groundlefs infinuations were carried to fuch

lengths, that, even in thchoufe of lords, in the affem-

blageof the peers of the realm, lord Farnham aflert-

ed, with confidence, that the riots in the county of

Wexford had became ferioufly alarming ; that the peo-

ple held nightly meetings, and from pariOi to parifh,

had fworn not to pay rents, tythes or taxes, and that

the lower orders of catholics had rifen in confequencc

of a difappointed expeiSlation of receiving ten pounds a

year, as the confcquent advantage of their emancipati-

on, which they had been promifed by their delegates.

ThisT lord Farnham alleged in the mofl folemn

manner, on the authority of letters received by him-

felf, fiom a quarter the moft refpe^lable, ho faid, in

the county of Wexlord.*

My fuipiife was great, indeed, on finding fuch al-

legations thus ftrongly afferted and become the fub-

je6f of parliamentary difcuffion
; knowing, as I did,

that the riots had never affumed this ferious complexi-

on, nor had in any degree furnifhed ground for fuch

exaggerated flatemeni. Being a catholic delegate for

the county, I naturally felt an anxiety to difcover

whence originated this extraordinary information; and

thought the bed appeal, at the time, w’ould be to a

meeting of the afibciation, compofed of almoft all

the Tefpe£lable gentlemen of the county. Here I

complained that the country was calumniated, and re-

<}uefted to know, if I could be informed who it was

* See Appendix, No. 4.

that
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that had conveyed fuch ftrange and unwarranted

intelligence to lord Farnham ? I took the liberty alfo

to declare, that, let him be who he may, if the faiHs.

exifted to his convi(?iion, he fnould have produced fa-

tisfa6fory evidence of that convi61ion to the alfociation,

the natural and avowed guardians of the peace of the

county. I further urged, that not above one-eighth

of the county had ever been in a flate of difturb-

ance ; that the rioters appeared to be a motley

multitude of all perfuafions, to whom religion appear-

ed to be an objedl of the leaft concern.

The refult was, after a mofl; minute Invefligatlon,

that the monflrous charge was deemed a grofs and un-

founded calumny ; and whatever latitude prejudiced

converfation might have taken at the feftive tables of

fome gentlemen, not one then prefumed to come for-

ward in fupport of the principles of bigotry againfl

ftubborn truth and undeniable fails. But had not

this enquiry been inflituted, it is very probable that

the unrefuted calumnies againfl the county of Wex-
ford might have led to confequences as fatal and deplo-

rable as happened from like caufes in the counties of

Meath and Louth. Thefe, however, I will not at-

tempt to detail ; having limited myfelf, for the pre-

fent, to the tranfailions' of my native county, awaiting

an opportunity of geneial information.

The catholics of the county met at Wexford, on

the 30th ot July, for the purpofeof publicly avowing

their i'entiments and principles. To this effe61 they

adopted refolutions which were given to the world

in all the public papers of the day

See Aprendix, No. 5.

In
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In the year 1795? when lord Fitz-Williams recall

from the government of Ireland was made known, the

freeholders and other inhabitants of the county of

"Wexford were fummoned to meet on purpofe to delibe-

rate on this unexpedled event. In the abfence of the

HierifT, the fummons was ligned by Cornelius Grogan,

Ifaac Cornock, Thomas Grogan Knox, Karvey Hay^

and John Grogan,' magiilrates of the county. The

meeting, which was held in the county court-houfe

of Wexford, on the 23d of March, was very nume-

roufly attended. Unanimous refolutions w'ere entered

into ;
a petition to the king was voted ; and Cornelius

Grogan, Edward Hay, and Beauchamp Bagnal Harvey,

cfqrs. were appointed delegates to prefent it to his

majefty* An addrefs to lord Fitz-William was alfo

voted, and Sir Thomas Efmonde, and Sir Frederick

Flood, Baronets, and William Harvey, e!'q. were ap-

pointed, and they fet ofFinflantly for Dublin, to pre-

fent it to the lord lieutenant, who wms at the time

hourly exyecled to leave the country. The regret

felt on the recall of this nobleman, even whofe good

intentions produced fuch cordiality and harmony

amongh all ranks and defciiptions of people, is fcarcely

credible. From that period may be dated the origin

of that dreadful hate of calamity and misfortune in

which Ireland has been hnee involved, for it is now

evident to all, that had the meafures intended to be

carried into effedi by him been adopted, the nation

would have contiimed its happy career of uncommon

progreliive profpeiity. It was propofed to his lord-

Biip, by the Biitim cabinet to cany the union, at a

lime that he had got the money bills pafled, and was

pledged to the country to liave the popular meafures

• See /ippendlx, No. 6.

alluded
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alluded to brought forward in parliament. It was

even fuggefted, that thefe meafures might go hand in

hand with the other; but he preferred being recalled

to giving his fupport to a buiinefs that fo ftrongly met

his difapprobation ;
nor, indeed, is it at all probable,

that the Irifh legiflature and people would have con-

fented, at that day, to yield up the dignity of indepen-

dence for any confideration the miniftry could pretend

to offer.

The removal of lord Fltz-William mufl; ever be con-

Iklered as one of the greateft misfortunes, 'that, in the

revolution of ages, has befallen this devoted nation.

It originated a train of calamitous circumftances, which

the dilclofing information of every day renders more

and more lamentable to the friends of Ireland. The
great majority of the people was infulted, public faith

was violated ; the cup of redrefs was dafhed from the

lips of expectation, and it cannot be wondered at

that the anger of difappointment fhould have enfued.

Had the healing balm been applied at the critical mo-

ment, the fever of commotion had long fince pafTed

its crifis. Had the benevolent meafures, intended by

that nobleman as the bafis of his adminiftration, been

efFe61;edthe rankling wounds of divifion and di{tra(5fi-

on were for ever clofed, nor w’ould the poifon of pre-

judice and party fpirit ftill threaten convulfion and

confufion; but harmony, confidence and peace would

reign throughout the land*

Being one of thofe who had been chofen to prefent

the petition of the county of Wexford to his majefty, I

proceeded as far as Dublin, on my way to London,

with my companions in appointment. Here it was

thought mofl advifeable to get individual fignatures to

F the
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the petitlonj rather than bear it with thofe of the chair-

man and fecretavy, who had figned it by the unanimous

order of the county meeting. My brother delegates

declined goingback, and I undertook the talk alone, ar

the moment I was going' into the packet-boat to fail

for England : my having failed was even announced in-

the public papers. I returned to t he county of Wexford,

was indefatigable in my . exertions, and no greater

proof can be adduced of the general public approba-

tion of the meafure, and of the unanimity of fentiment

prevalent on the occalion, than the account of my fuc-

cefs. In the fpace of one week I was able to procure'

twenty-two thoufand two hundred, and fifty-one fig-

natures, among whom were all the independent

and refpe61able gentlemen of the county. I then

proceeded to London, and had the honour of pre-

fenting the petition, with all the fignatures, to his ma-

jelly, on the zzd of April, 1795 , at the levee at St,

James’s, along with my brother delegates, and we mer

with a gracious reception,*

Not many years ago the county of Wexford could

boafl of independent principles, and the public fpirit

of its gentry was confpicuous. This, it may be ob-

ferved, was chiefly owing to the great number of reli-

clent landlords, whofe properties were fo equally divid-

ed,' that there were comparatively but few overgrown

fortunes among them. While this flate of eafy parity

prevailed, fo long lafled the peace and profperity of

the county. At that time refpecSlable chara61ers volun-

tarily engaged themfelves to preferve and maintain

public order, and it is eafy to conceive, that the laws

of a country wall be well and chearfully obeyed, when

the police is u,ndertaken by a body of uninfluenced

-
,

- gentlemen,

See Appendix, No. 6,
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genilemenj whofe interefl: and inc’lnatlons Induce them

to watch) with inceffant vigilance, over its tranquillity.

The unblafled exertions of fuch men muft always en-

fure what the Irlfh have ever yearned after, an im-

partial admlnlflration of juillce
;
without which, laws,

even of the bell defci iptlon, are nothing better than In-

ftruments of tyranny. But the times have changed,

and other men and other meafures have fucceeded. Of

thefe w’e Oiall prefently have occalion to make men-

tion.

The principle of volunteering, while It was 'pro-

du61ive of foclal and liberal intercourfe, appears Ho

have diffufed a Tpirit of conviviality throughout the

country; and fo far w^ere the pleafures of the table in-

dulged, that the fortunes of many -were thereby im-

paired, and their diftreffes obliged them to relign their

independence. Reprefentatives and their mofl zealous

friends and adherents fell into a dereli61ion and aban-

donment of public concerns, at the fame time that

they negle61:ed their private interefts ; and hence the

county may date the lofs of its independent chara61er.

Of this a mofl; ftriking inflancc can be adduced. At

an'eleclion, fome years back, one of the candidates,

w’ho w'as efteemed by his party a Jlaunch patriot, came

forward and declared to the people, on the huftings,

that no human conflderation fhould ever induce him

to accept of a place or a penfion, if he became their

reprefentative.” This declaration, how^ever, as

will appear by the fequel, he feems to have thought no

more about than if he had fwallowed a 'poached egg ; (a

memorable exprelTion of his own on a late occafion.)

He w^as chofen a knight of the fhlre, and at aTubfequent

meeting, he w-as a^lually ahfolved from this folemn

and voluntary engagement
;
nay, truly it was requefl:-

F z ed
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ed, he would accept of fame employment ; and he fhortly

after meekly condefcended to gratify their wifhes, by

accepting of a penlion and place, which he ftill com-

fortably retains, and is likely to retain as long as he

lives. It muft be here obferved, by the bye, that the

obje 61: of fuch a plenary indulgence muft be greatly

endeared to fuch attached and accommodating conftitu-

ents ; the pleafing efFe61: of convivial talents among

conftant companions who thus conftitute their favourite

the king of his company; a fttuation fo fafcinating

to fome difpofitions, that they will rif^ue all pofiible

hazards for its maintenance. It will not be eafily im«

preffed on ingenuous minds, that men who would

fain uphold in the higheft degree the dignified

characSler of independence, {hould fo far forget them-

felves as to hold forth to the W’orld, in a public paper

^

fuch a memorial of total indifference to that chara61 erJ

Yet in the cafe before us the fa£l: is incontrovertible.

It has been too common a foible with fome of our

gentry to aim at equal fplcndour and expence with

their fuperiors in fortune. Such men, before being

aware of their fituation,. have incautioufly expended

largely above their incomes. A fyftem of fuch care-

lefs dilfipation and extravagant fquandering muft de-

ftroy the moft ample refources ; and men, long in the

habit of indulging thofe propenfities, and finding

their means abridged, and themfelves deeply involved,

have ftill an aching reluclance to give up any fhare of

their ideal confequeiice. Inftead therefore of refort-

ing to any rational plan of oeconcmy, they endeavour

to get within the circle of fome lord or great man>

fuppofed to be poflefiTed of extenfive patronage. They

court his fmiles, and if their efforts are crowned with

any
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any degree of fuccefs, they inftantly conclude, that all

their mifapplied expenditure muft be amplv reimburfed

by this very often empty fpeculation. They count
Upon places and employments, of great emolument,

for themfelves and their children
; and thus they

abandon all idea of the certain purfuits of induflry,

trade and honourable profeffion:' they launch into the

lottery of patronage, and yield up their fpirltof inde-

pendence, and all their aelions, (out of the circle of

their families) to the utter controul and direcling will

of their adopted patron. It is prefumed, that any per-

fon acquainted with the flate of Ireland, mufl: perceive

that this fyftem has unfortunately been but too largely

purfued, and too much a(Sledupon
;
and it is alfo pretty

notorious, that the county of Wexford has been, for

fome time pafl, what is not unaptly termed lord-ridden.

Slaves to their fuperiors, but tyrants to their inferiors
;

thefe needy adventurers become the tools of prevailing

power. Juftices of the peace are fele£led from this

clafs, and thefe, by this degree of elevation, (certainly

to them theflation is an exalted one) think themfelves

raifed to 'a level of equality with the mofl; refpe^lablc

gentlemen in the country. But their ignorance is fo

prepofterous, and their behaviour fo alTuming, that

men of education, talents and fortune, are induced to

withhold themfelves from a lunation they w^ould other-

wife grace, as it might oblige them to confer with fel-

lows with whom they would not by any means hold

communion or keep company. Thus are the very

men who ought to be the magidrates of the country,

and who would chearfully accept the office, were they

to affociate with proper companions in duty, deterred

from holding commiffions of the peace; while the

judice and police of the community is left to ignorant,

prefuming
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prefuTping and intemperate upilarts, devoid of all qua-

lification and endowment, except that alone, if it map

fee termed fuch, of unconditional fubmilfion and obe-

dience to the controuling nod of their boafied patrons.

If they faithfully adhere to this, they nray go all

lengths to raife their confequence, and enhance their

eftimation with the multitude, Thefe creatures have

therefore the effrontery to puOi themfelves forward on

every occafion
;
and after a feries of habitual aefs of

turpitude, whenever an opportunity offers itfelf, they

become the fcourges and the firebrands of the country.

It is much to be lamented, that there are but too many

examples of this melancholy truth, and that in too

many inflances, thefe wretches have been fet on to

commit flagrant acls of outrage, to anfwer the political

purpofes of their patrons, who fhrink from appearing

perfonally concerned in tliefe deeds of fhame. On
fuch occafions, from behind the curtain, the hireling

crew are fent out to riot on the public flage, and

dreadful are the confequences that follow ; while the

vile under ft rappers are utterly ignorani of the

caufe, and never queftion the motive of their fubor-

nation.

In the beginning of the year 1795) parties of con-

tending rioters, denominated -peep o'-day hoys^ and

dffer?ders, difturbed different parts of the province of

Ulfter, by acls of violence and outrage againft each

other. Some fay their animofities originated from

eleclioneering. To thefe fucceeded, in the fummer of

the fame year, a defeription of public difturbers, call-

ing themfelves orangemen, who now made their firfl

appearance in the county of Armagh. Their objecl

appears to have been, not to fuffer a catholic to re-

main within the limits of their fphere of aflion. They
pofted
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pol1:ed up on the doors of the catholics, peremptoiy

notices of departure; fpecifying the precife time, a

vjeek at the fartheft, pretty nearly in the following

words : — To hell or to Connaught with youy you

hloody fapips j ajtd if you are not gone hf' (mention-

ing the day) “ we will come and deftroy yourfelves 'and

your properties: we all hate the papijls hereT—They
generally were as good as their w^ords. The catholics

at firft fa.ved themfelves by flight
; but thofe who re-

ceived notices at a later period, were able to take fome

of their properties along with them. It is aftonifhing

to think that fuch events could take place, where

there were any men of intelligence, honefty,

or public fpirit ; and flill the fa61:s are indubitable :

nay, thefe enormities feem to have been connived at,

or totally overlooked, until many thoufands of the

catholics were thus driven from- that part of the

country, and that it became necelTary to find occupiers

for the lands they had been obliged to abandon. Even

the gentlemen of landed interefl in the couaty did

not exhibit, by any public teftimony, a difavowal of

thefe horrid atrocities, until the period of fetting the

forfaken territory roufed them from their flumbers;

Then they difeovered, to their amazement and difmay,

that, among the few bidders who appeared, not one

was found to offer more for any lot, than about half

•vrhat w^as paid for the fame before by thecatholic tenant.

Then indeed, and not till then, did the banifhment of

the catholics appear alarming. It was ferioufly alarm-

ing to gentlemen, thus in a moment to lofe half their

incomes, but until this fatal difeovery was made, the

number of wretched poor, proferibed and violently

driven from their homes, deprived of their cabins

and their all, was a circumflance unworthy of thefe

gentlemens’ notice.

To
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To counteracl: this calamity as much as pollible, a

numerous meeting of the magiflrates of the county of

Armagh was held at the fpecial inftance of the go-

vernor, lord vifcount Gosford, on the 28th day of

December, 1795. To this afifemblage, on taking the

chair as prefident, his lordffiip fpoke a pointed addrefs

on the occafion
;
which, together with the proceed-

ings, was publifhed in the Dullin Journal of the 5th

of January,

1

A circumflantial detail of thefe occurrences in the

North would be inconfident with my original inten-

tion, of confining myfelf, for the prefent, to the tranf-

aclions in the county of Wexford ; but I have been

led into this, I hope, excufable di^reffion, in order to

account to the reader, in a great meafure, for the

dreadful impreflion made on the minds of the people,

at a future period, by the rumours, that Orangemen

were fworn for the dedru 61 ion of the catholics ! Were

thefe rumours to be grounded only on lord Gosford’s

ftatement, (too authentic to admit a poffibility of

denial ;) and true only in the extent his lordfhip has

allowed them, with what terrible apprehenfions muff

they fill the minds of a fimple, oppreffed and degraded

people, fuch as the Trifii peafantryare generally known
to be for ages pad ? But when it is confidered, that

the horrid acls themfelves have never been difavowed;

and the reports of them have rung in the ears of

every individual throughout the nation, (perhaps with

aggravated circumftances, as it ufuaily happens,) the

Tefle 61 ing reader is referred to his own judgment, to

eflimate how much the woeful tale of the forlorn fuf-

ferers, by its reverberation from one end of the ifland

X to

* See Arpendtx, N'
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to the other, muft afFecl the mind, alarm the imagina-

tion, and enllame the refentments of an irritated, in-

fulted, and violated community? What advantage

might not be taken of -a ferment thus excited by de-

figning men, perhaps too, by the greatefl: enemies of

the people ? For fuch frequently affume the malk of

friendlFiip and condolence, and apparently afFecl coun-

tera61 ing the finifter defigns of their minions. In order

to accomplifh their private views, through a fhew of

popularity.

Various, as has been obferved, were the defcrlp-

tions of the didurbers of the public peace in Ulfter.

Numbers went about in the night, fearching houfes,

and taking away all the arms they could find, without

violating any other property. This becoming gener-

ally known, the houfes were ufually opened upon the

firft fummons. This eafy mode of admittance was

afterwards taken advantage of by common robbers;

who at firft only afiumed the chara£ler of difarmers,

to come at their prey w ith lefs trouble and more cer-

tainty. After a continued feries of fimilar circumftances

of violence and outrage, arifing from a nation’s greatefl

curfe, tbedifunlon of its people, but which our limits will

not permit us to detail at prefent, general Lake iffued

his proclamation for difarming the inhabitants of the

North of Ireland, on the 13th of March 1797 ;
and on

the 21 fi; of the fame month, Mr. Grattan, afterafpeech

delivered with his ufual force of talent and brilliant

ability, moved for an enquiry into the caufes which,

produced this proclamation
;

but his motion was un-

fortunately reje^led.—The perfecutions in the county

of Armagh were fo flagrant, and the condu£l of many

of tile magiftrates fo contrary to law, that applications

were made to the court of king’s bench, for attach-

G ments
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ments agalnfl: feveral of them, but a bill of inclemnit/'

prevented a judicial inveftigation of their condu6f |

and thus they were fcreened from merited punifliment.
'

This total difregard of their grievances, and inatten-

tion to their complaints, added to the barbarous out-

rages afterwards committed by the military in the

northern counties, very much exafperated the feelings

of the fufFering party. They reforted for temporary

relief to private forrow and fecret lamentation. In

this fad ftate, bordering on defpair, every injured

perfon fympathized with his neighbour in affliclion,

and their united refentments, like a raging flame, fup-

prefled, but not extinguifhed, were the more likely

to burfl: forth with fudden fury, and unexpected vio-

lence. It may not be impertinent to remark, that in

all cafes of popular commotion, an enquiry into the

alledged grievances, ought to go hand in hand with

the meafures of rigour and coercion. Thefs twoprln-

'ciples are far from being incompatible, and any go-

Ternment aCling upon them, mufl: be certain of con-

ciliating obedience and alFeClion ; refpecl and attach-

ment.

The earl of Moira, with that dignified humanity^'

which has ever graced his noble charaCler, brought

the diftrefles of Ireland before the Britifh houfe of'

lords, on the 22d of November 1797 ;
when he gave a*

heart-rending defcription. In his native ftrain of eleva-

tion, of the ravage cruelties praclifed by the military

againfl: the people; and offered at the moment, to

produce at the bar incontrovertible proof of his affer-

tions. fie conclu,ded his able flatement, by moving an

addrefs to the fovereign, the principal purport of which

was, humbly hoping that his majefly might be gra-

ciouflypleafcd to take into his paternal canflderation,

.
«« the-
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'*' the dlHurbed ftate of Ireland ; and to adopt fuch le-

nient meafures, as might appear to his royal wifdom

and benignit/j bed calculated to reftore tranquillity

«« and excite afFe6fion.” But fad to tell? his lordfhip

was not more fortunate in the Britifh houfe of lords>

' than was Mr. Grattan the preceding March in the Iriffi

houfe of commons. Both motions had the fame un-

lucky fate of rejection. On the following day, (the

* 23d of Noyember,) Mr. Fox made a fimilar benevolent

and patriotic effort, (and who is unacquainted with his

powers?) in the Britifh houfe of commons, but with the

like fuccefs. He concluded a lucid and animated fpeech

with the following pointed and emphatic quotation

from Cicero, which I cannot refift inferring : Carum

ejje civibusy bene ds republicd mererit laudariy coliy

difipy gloriofitm ejl : metuivero et in odio ejfey invidi^

ofumy deteJiabiUy imbecillumy caducum.^* To be

dear to one’s countrymen, to deferve well of the

common weal, to be praifed, to be refpecled, to be

beloved, is glorious : but to be feared, and encom-

paflfed with hatred, is invidious, is deteflablc, is tot-

tering, is ruinous.”

The appointment of general dr Ralph Abercromby,

on the 1 2th of December, 1 797, to the chief command

of the forces in Ireland, gave general fatisfaclion,

and afforded a ray of hope to drooping defpondency.

The fubfequent difplay of his eminent virtues evinced

the juflice of favourable expedlation. Haying been

quartered in Ireland, through moft of his gradations

of well-merited promotion, he poffelfed a perfe6l local

knowledge of the country ; and he now refolved in

perfon to vifit every diftri61 , and thus he made a tour

of obfervation through the whole ifland. After a

ilricl review of every objedl worthy of his attention,

^ G ^
he
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he publiilicd on his return to Dublin general orcjcis

. to the feveral military commanders, wherein after

having reprobated the irregularities of the foldieiy, he

dire 61edthe neceflary reftraint for their diforderly con-

4u61 . Thefe orders were iffued from the adjutant-

general’s office, in Dublin, on the s6th of February,

1797 *

The earl of Moira, animated by the fame generous

motives that always influenced his condu 61 , made his

laft effort to avert the impending ftorm. With this

benevolent intention,’ on the 19th of February, 1798,

he moved in the Irifli houfe of lords, Tl^at an

humble addrefs be prefented to his excellency the

lord lieutenant, reprefenting, that as parliament

hath confided to his excellency extraordinary pow-.

ers for fupporting the laws and defeating any traito-

rous 'combinations which may exift in this king-

dom, this houfe feels it, at the fame time, its duty,

as thofe powers have not produced the defired effe 61:,

' to recommend the adoption of fuch conciliatory

meafures as may allay the apprehenfions and extin-

guifh the difeontents unhappily prevalent in this

country.” This motion was introduced after an af-

fecling fpeech of uncommon energy, but it was nega-

tived without further invefligation ; a circumftancc

that furniflies ftrong ground for the opinion of many
intelligent men, that the door was fhut, at that time,

againfl all enquiry, for purpofes not then known, or

even imagined by the public;' but which, however,

were’ foretold, as if from a fpirit of infpiration, even

in the minutefl circumflances, by thofe elevated ge-

niufes, whofe comprehenflve views in regard to the con-

cerns of their country were unlimited. The great mea.

1. , . fur«

f See Appendix^ No
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fure was ftill in referve, and not to be brought forward

until the country fhoulcl be completely paralyfed. This

unhappy ciifis it is thought, was long in agitation and

deeply premeditated. 1 crave the reader’s permilfion,

while I endeavour to fKCtch a brief outline of the

manner in which it is fuppofed to have been finally ef-

fc£lcd.

During the American war, at one time, nearly all

the troops on the Irifh eflablifhment were drawn off to

fupport that unfortunate conteft. ITe combined fleets

of France and Spain were riding triumphant in the

channel, and our fhores were every moment threatened

with a formidable invafion. In this perilous fituation

Ireland was advifed by the Britifh minifiry to defend

herfelf as well as fhe could, as fire w’as' now left nf»

other refource. The latent fpirit of the nation was

rcufed at the approach of danger. Upw^ards of one hun-

dred thcufand heroes inftantly appeared, felf-clothed,

fclf-armed, perfecSlly equipped and appointed, ready to

bppofe, with dauntlefs courage, the menacing foe that

would raflily venture to infult their coaft. Thefe were

the ever memorable and ever glorious volunteers of Ire-

land. Our enemies were all at once, completely feared,

they fhrunk into their ports ; and our fhores, then too

commanding for an attempt to land, were left unmolefl-

ed. Our people w’ere united in harmonious refolution ;

every bread glowed with patriotic ardour
;
and the fal-

vation of Ireland, otherwife left to inevitable dedrucli-

on, was the confequence. The hour of fecurity and focial

intercourfe produced reflexion. The faviours of their

country quickly difeovered that they exifted in a date

of thraldom to the Britifh parliament. They demanded

a redrefs of grievances ; it could not be refufed ; and

the national Icgiflature w^as confequently declared in-

i'- ' dependent.
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dependent. 'This great event took place in 1782, and

a rapid encreafe oF national profperity fucceeded ; our

commerce being lefs fhackled, became more extenlives

and the capital of the ifland improved in fplendour and

magnificence. But it was with the utmoft relu6lance

and under circumflances of imperious neceffity that

thefe conceffions feemed to be made by the Biitifh

cabinet, while the moil: malignant envy rankled in he

bofoms of the enemies of Ireland. But there was no

alternative, A difFulion of liberal fentiment and an

unity of interefls had combined men o ' all ranks and

pei'fuafions dn the common caufe The unhallowed

monfter of religious bigotry could no longer be intro-

duced to foment prejudice and fow baleful divifion ;

all w’as concord and unanimity. But the objecl of cre-

atingdifunion and annulling the benefits obtained was

never loft fight of
;
and the happy flate of Ireland con-

tinued uninterrupted on^j -until the difiblution of the

volunteer alTociations, (and this was contrived as fpeedily

as poffible) and till other fehemes \vere put in pra61ice

to diflipate the union of fentiment which fo happily

-prevailed. Much time was not loft therefore, to put

every engine at w-ork" for this detefted 'purpofe:. : In

1786 a fet of commercial regulations, dehbmlnatcd

propofitions, was drawn up in the Irifh houfe of cbmi-

mons, and tranfmitted for the confideration of the Bri-

tifh parliament. From thence they were returned fo

altered^ that the Irifli minifter of the day found it ex-

pedient not to prefs them forward. It w^as afferted>

-that,the propofitions, fo garbled, went the full length

of annihilating by implication, the independence fo

lately acquired ; and this proceeding excited no fmall

degree of irritation. The fame year, among other

means of diflurbing the harmony of the people, the

dghi reverend do 61or Woodward, late bifhop of

Cloyne^
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Cloyncj taking advantage of fome dlRurbances, ex-

cited by the cxacuons of tythe-farmers in Munfterr

fulminated a pamphlet pronouncing the church and

ffate in danger. The trump of difeord thus delibe-

rately blown, was refounded by an intemperate writer,

under the affumed name of Theophilus” This

fcurrilous publication, (at firff acknowledged butalter-

\vards denied by its reputed author) was, always with

good reafon attributed to a civilian, engaged in the

fervice of the eftabliflied church, and now at the head

of its judicial concerns. This author’s publication is

notorious for virulent abufe, for grofs and foul invec-

tive againft catholics in public ; though he had a

catholic of the gentler fex, the wedded partner of his

exiftence, and though in private life endeavouring to

maintain habits of intimacy with many of the catholic

clergy ; but what reliance is to be placed on the decla-

mations of a man whofe pra^fice is fo contrary to his

profeflions ; but he may well play the ambidexter, when

his pleadings have heaped on him a multiplicity of

profitable fituations, (which he does not admit to be

places or employments) and in his convivial moments

he is foully belied if he does not mightily enjoy the

joke. Thefe, and fuch like produclions, di61 ated by

the fpirit of difeord, were refuted by feveral able pens

of the day, but particularly convi^led by the irrefifti"

ble force of the benevolent O’Leary’s dignified ridir

cule. This divine, profeffing the true fpirit of the gof-

pel, excited by the pureh motivesof patriotifm and chrif-

tian charity heps forward, and by his exhortations and

example contributed more effedrually to quiet the

minds of the people, and appeafe theternpeft, by bring-

ing them back to a fenfe of their religion, ,and with-

out the lofs of a life, efFecled more than an hofl

prompted by prejudiced coercion, or a formidable army.

The
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The happy efFe6ls of the exertions of this cxtraordi^

uary man, whofe talents were fo eminently ufeful at

thisciitical period, attra61ed the notice of majefly, and

•with becoming gratitude unfolicitedon his part, received

a fmall annuity as a token of royal favour; his talents

were conhdered too confpicuous to lie dormant, and very

advantageous offers were made to him to write for a pe-

riodical publication that militated againft his principles
;

he had no other property, yet he rejecls it with fcorn,

altho’ he was certain thereby to incur the difpleafuic

of the ruling power in Ireland, that vroulddo all in their

power to injure him, which he preferred to the pro-

flitution of his heavenly talents, and he retires from

his native country and repairs to England, where the

enviable bleffings of the conftitution are experienced

infinitely more than in Ireland. Yet all thefe exerti-

ons did not allay the public ferment, and the hateful

and melancholy effecls of religious, dififenfion were but

too general
;
and, hence may be deduced the moft la-

mentable misfortunes to Ireland, the revival of reli^

glous enmity.

No means were omitted thenceforward by the prin-

cipal a6lors on the occafion, of cheriihing the animofi-

'tics thus excited
;

confident that this procedure alone

would befi; bear them to their end. This may be

fairly concluded from what dropped in the debate on

the famous propolitions. A leading perlon, then high

in confidence and official fituation, and who, before

the final objedi was attained arrived at the chief judicial

capacity of the land, pronounced in the moment of exaf-

perated difappointment, that the Irijh were a hefotted

'people, eafily rovfed, and eajlly appeafed and in terms

unfit for decency to utter, he is faid to have threatened

to tame their refraclory fpiiits. In truth, he then de-

livered the fentiments of his party, as well as hisow^n

determination^
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i]i*termination, to which he ftri£^ly adhered ever after.

This man of narrow politics omitted no occafion of

accomplifhing the humiliation of his native country.

Oppoling with licentious petulance, all rational fchemes

of reform ;
reprobating with plebeian ribaldry, the

juflice of catholic claims ; and provoking public

anger by infulting public feeling, he faw with gloomy

fatisfa£lion, before his premature diflblution, his ruth-

lefs fyftem. carried into w’oeful efFe 61:. The trampled

populace were goaded to refinance ; their fmothered

refentments burft into a flame that was not very eafily

extinguiflred ; the nation was diftracled, and the long

premeditated meafure of incorporating union fucceed-

cd, after a fpiiited but ineffedlual reliftance; and thus

ended the political drama of Ireland, But to return.

Sir Ralph Abercromby, after the publication of his

general orders, and the knowledge he had acquired in

his general view of th^e country, endeavoured in vain

to imprefs the minds of thofe in powder with his own
well-founded opinion, that coercive meafures, in the

extent determined on, were by no means neceflary

in Ireland. Unwilling, therefore, to tarnifh his

military fame, or rifque the lofs of humane and

manly characler by leading troops to fcenes of cold-

blood flaughter and civil defolation ; fooner than

fan£lion by his prefence proceedings fo abhorrent from

his nature, he refigned the chief command of the army

In Ireland, on the 29th of April, 1798. His departure

lias, indeed, been a fore misfortune to this unhappy

ration ; and had any cafualty detained him here, but

one month longer, it would have been providential,

for w’hen the infurreclion had a61 ually broken out,

he could not fo w^ell have refigned the command ; and

Lis dignified authority w’ould have xeflrained the foldiery

' iX from
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from the horrid exceffes they afterwards committed.

He was too good and too great a bleffing for this ill*

fated land to polTefs at that time ;
he did all in his power

to prevent the woeful calamities that followed; his

fplendid exploits im Egypt have rendered his fame im-

mortal ; and his deathj though glorious, has left an ach-

ing pang in the bofom of every true lover of this dhlra6l-

ed country :—may the olive branch which he waved in

Ireland be never forgotten among his unfading laurels !

A flrong confirmation, if further proof were at

all neceffary, of the great difcrimination of gene-

jal Abcrcromby’s comprehenfive mind, is his marked

fele61ion of a dignified chara61er with whom to

ihare his confidence, as fecond in command when
going on the expedition to Egypt,. His choice could-

not have fallen more judicioufly than on lord Hutchin-

fon, whofe brilliant achievements and fplendid triumphs

liave fince fo largely added to Irifh fame, and adorned

Eimfelf with merited honours. This nobleman ap^

pears to have rivaled his great friend as well in huma-

nity as glory. Thefr opinions refpecSling Ireland,

ilri 61:ly coincided. Witnefs his lordfhip’s well-known

fentiment of I abominate the torture,” de-

livered^in the winter of 1798, in the Irifh parliament

in the debate on the bill of indemnity, for fcreening

the violent proceedings of the fheriff 'of the county of

Tipperary ; and it is happy fuch fentiment did not de-

prive him of command. The oppofition of the entire

Hutchinfon family to oppreffive meafures was confpicu-

ous on this occafion ; and their exertions were indefati-

'cable for the maintenance of peace and order through-

out the whole of the arduous period of diflurbance.

They all breathed the Tame fentiment of benevolence-

and humanity. The earl of Donoughmore exerted all his-

power
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power and influence to throw open the gates of. mercy

to the wretched people, and his brother the hon.,

Francis Ilely Hiitchinfon,' who fucceeded Mr. Judkin

Fitzgerald as fiierifF of the county of Tipperary, was

eminent in fupport of abhorrence of the torture. In

fhort, the affable demeanor, the kind and conciliating

manners of this entire family, fafcinated the minds of

the people, and thus prevented fhocking fcenes of

dreadful devaftation, wherever they poflefled influence

or had command, particularly in the counties of Tippe-

rary, Cork, and Galway, much more effeclually than

any meafures of violence or coercion could ever ac-

complifh. I hope, at a future period, to be enabled to do

more juftice to the great merits of this family, by

faithfully recording their generous a61 ions in Munfler

in 1798, a talk that mufl be grateful to every lover of

humanity, and of Ireland, and thofeof other celebrated

characters, that the limits of my prefent publication

permits me only to glance at.

Immediately on the departpre of general Aber-

cromby, the military were fent out at free quarters, in

the county of Kildare, and parts of the counties of

Carlow and Wicklow. What hardfhips, what calamity,

what mifery muft not the wretched people fuffer, on
whom were let loofe fuch a body as the foldieiy then

in Ireland are defcribed to be in the general orders be-

fore alluded to of the 26th of April, 1798 ?—They
became mafters of every houfe in the country, the.

real owners M ere obliged to procure them every neceG

fary they thought proper to demand ; and, as their

will was then the only law, and a very imperious and

tyrannical law it was, the people dare riot, except

at the rifque of their lives, complain of any outrage or

brutality of which their favage difpofition prompted

H 2 them
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them to be guilty. The inevitable confequence was,

that fuch horrid a61:s were perpetrated, fuch lliock-

ing fcenes were exhibited as muft roufe the indignation

and provoke the abhorrence of all not dead to humane

feeling, or not barbarifed by unnatural hatred of their

fellow-creatures !

At this period of confuhon, the firfl; public intimation

of difturbancein the county of Wexford was from a meet-

ing of magiftrates held at Gorey, on the 28th of Nov.

1797. There the proclaiming of fixteen parifhes

out of one hundred and forty-two, of which the county

conlifts, was'voted by a majority, of which my infor-

mation does not afford me the number; but the mea-

fure was flrongly oppofed by eight of the magiflrates

prefent, including lord Mountnorris, who muft be na-

turally fuppofed to feel fubflantial reafons for his oppo-

fition to have the part of the county proclaimed wherein

his property principally lay
; and it is to be fairly pre-

fumed, (whatever ground may be had by feme refle 61 ing

people for thinking otherwife) that his lordfhip was not

influenced on this occafion at leaft, by motives of oppofl-

tion to lord Ely, his fuccefsful rival in the patronage of

the county. Shortly after this meeting at Gorey, I fpent

fome days at Camolin-park, the feat of lord Mount-

norris, while He was foliciting the people, from parifli

to parifh, to take the oath of allegiance. His lordfhip

requefled I would ufe what influence I might poflefs

with the priefls in my neighbourhood, to induce them

and their flocks to join in this general tefl; of loyalty,

in order, as he faid, to put the catholic interefl in the

county of Wexford on the mod refpe61 able footing •

fuggefting at the fame time, that from his great con-

fequcnce and injluence, his reprefentation of faHs mujl

counter

a

6i and outzueigh the mifreprefentations of others
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He alfo fhe-wed me the oaths he ufuahly adminiftered on

thefe occafions, and which he ftateci himfelF to have im-

proved from time to time by feveral alterations : he pro-

duced, one, in particular, which he conceived to he

wrought up to the highefl: perfecSlion of loyalty. Al-

though I agreed with his lordfhip fo far as reall;^ to

think ,the county was then in a flate of perre6f peace

and tranquillity, (and therefore thought this overween-

ing parade unnecelTary) yet I never believed him, not-

wit hftanding all his lordfliip’s (Irong profefiions to that

efFecf, a iincere friend to catholics: I was rather

ftrongly of opinion, that he afFe61:ed a fhew of concern

for their interefls, at this critical period, in mere oppo-

fition to the noble lord his competitor for influence.

I therefore took the mod civil means in my power of

declining the interference to which his lordlbip would

have diretSled my exertions. Lord Mountnorris, how-

ever, was not Angular in courting catholic popularity

at that time, for all the newfpapers of the day teemed

with addrefles from the catholics throughout the ifland,

publifhed, not at the deAre or at the expence of the

fubfcribers, but by the political manoeuvrers who took

the trouble of procuring them, to anfwer their private

purpofes, by playing them off againd the fchemes of

other opponents.

Previous to the fpring aflizes of T79S, feveral pri-

foners were tranfmitted from Wexford to abide their

trials at Wicklow, on the profecution ^of an in-

former, whofe real name was Morgan, and who had

been tranfported fome years before • for robbe-

ry, but had returned to the country under the affum-

ed name of Cooper. This mifcreant was encouraged

hy fomc magidrates of the county of Wicklow, to

fwear
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informations againfl united Irifhmen ; and this he did

moft copioufly. On producing him, however, at Wick-

low’, his chara61er appeared fo infamous, that the gen-

tlemen of the bar w-ere unrefervcd in declaring that

the bafenefs of fuch a nefarious villain reflecled not a

little on thofe magiftrates that encouraged him to come

forward,. All the prifoners w^ere confequently acquit-

ted, and it was therefore npt deemed expedient to.

bring him on to profecute at Wexford, where there

were alfo fome prifoners confined on his information.

At this alTizes alfo one man of the name of Collins,

otherwife M^G^uillen, w^as brought to trial for fpread-

ing falfe new^s, and alarming the country ; it was

clearly proved, that this man circulated a report of the

arrivaLof the 'French ofFBantry, and that the yeomen

or Orangemen (indifferently fuppofed by the people to

be the fame) w’ere to march to refill the invafion ;

and that it w^as defigned by them previoufiy to commit

a maifacre upon the catholics of the country. Such,^,

implicit belief did the report gain, that every perfon,

from Bray to Arklow’, betw^een four and five and

twenty miles’ extent abandoned their habitations, and

flept in the open fields, and fome w’omen^w’ere even de-

livered in that expofed condition. It is worthy of re-

mark, that thefe people mufl have from fome previ-

ous caufe been led to form fo bad an opinion of

their neighbours, w^hen they gave credit wdth fo much

facility to thefe reports.

Several had been confined in Wexford as united

Irifhmen, to be profecuted by an informer of a deferip-

tion quite different from that of the Wicklow ruffian.

The name of this fecond informer was Jofeph Murphy,

a creature of fuch idiot afpe6l, that it w^as impoffible,

even
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even at firft view? not to conclude him deflkutc of com-

mon intelle61j fo that it appeared firange that any ma-

giftrate of the leaft diferimination could venture to pro-

duce him : yet, this was the man chofen craftily to infinu-

ate himfelf to be fworn an united Irifhman, and then to

develope this w’hole fcheme of the combination to a ma-

giftrate of the county, who had employed him for that

purpofe, as he afterwards aflerted in th*e moft folemn

manner, and his tedimony on the trial, when he was^

produced as an informer, fufficiently warrants this con-

feflion. Only one trial w^as ventured on by the crown-

folicitor at the profecution of this man, and on hearing

his evidence the prifoner was inflantly acquitted, and the

remainder of thofc againft whom he had given infor-

mation were turned out of the dock, without any trial

whatever.—I fhould not dwell upon thefe apparently

trivial clrcumftances, but that thepublic can judge of the

truth only by a faithful relation of fa61s
; and thefe

fa61s alfo tend to prove that the f}{lem of the united

Irifhmen had not diffufed itfelf through the county of

Wexford to the extent fo confidently affirmed by an au-

thor, whofe veracity in almoft every other inftance ap-

pears equally queftionable. The truth is, that no au-

thentic proof ex4fi;ed at the time to fupport thefe arro-

gant affertions ; and fubfequent information confirms

how^ little the county of Wexford was concerned in

that confpiracy, as no return appears of its being orga-

nifed, in the difeoveries of the fecret commutes of

the houfes of lords and commons. It would be as con-

trary to truth, however, to fay there vrere no united

Irifhmen in tlie county of Wexford ; but by every llate-

ment worthy of credit, that has ever appeared, their

numbers were comparatively fewer in this than in any

other county in Ireland; and fuch as were of that de-

icription here feem to have been privatelyTworn in the*

detached
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detached unconne61 ed manner of the firft progrefs of

that bufinefs, before it alTumed the form of regular or-

ganifation. According to this fyftem now fo univer-

fally known, the united Irifhmen of the county of
'

Wexford, conlidering the means whereby thofe that were

urged into the confpiracy, do not appear to come {lii£lly

•under that denomination ; for their firfl inducement to

combine was to render their party flrong enough to re-

fifl; the Orangemen, whom they a^lually believed to be !

affociated and fworn for the extermination of the ca-

tholics ; and to wade afikle deef in their Hood /”—What
dreadful notions of terror and alarm muff not fill the

minds of people believing themfelves thus devoted to

'inevitable deftruclion ? fo ftrongly, indeed, w’as it en-

deavoured to imprefs the horrid belief, that it was fre-
'

quently reported through the country, that the orange

men were to rife in the night-time to murder all the

catholics. Reports of an oppofite kind alfo w’ent

abroad, as it appears, by a public advertifement, that a

reward of one hundred guineas was offered by the ro-

man catholic inhabitants of the neighbourhood of Go-
;

ley for the difcovery of fome wicked and defigning-

perfons who had a malevolent and deteflable rumour,
‘

that all the churches were to be attacked, on Sunday
,

the 29th of April, and that a general maflacre of the

proteflants was to follow. The advertifement was

figned by the priefts and principal inhabitants of the

place, with fir Thomas Efmonde, baronet, at their head ;

and thus did the catholics do all in their power to fatisfy

the minds of their piotefiant brethren. Thefe reports

certainly occafioned a great deal of mifchief among the

ignorant and uninformed of all defcriptions, whofe

minds w'ere wrought up to fuch fury and animofity, that

the oppofite parties united for mutual defence and hofli-

lity to their oppcAients,

On
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On the 3cth of March, 1798, all Ireland was put

under martial law, and officially declared to be in a

{^ate of rebellion, by a proclamation from the lord lieu-

tenant and privy council of the realm. In this pro-

clamation the military were diie£led to ufe the mod
fummary method of reprefling diflurbances.

The orange fyflem piade no public appearance in the

county of Wexford, until the beginning of April, on

the arrival there of the North Cork militia, commanded

by lord Kingfborough. In this regiment, there were a

great number of orangemen, who were zealous in

making profelytes, and difplaying their devices ; hav-

ing medals and orange ribbons triumphantly pendant

from their bofoms. It is believed, that previous to

this period, there were but fewaclual orangemen in the

county; but foon after, thofe whole principles inclined

that way, finding themielves fupported by the military,

joined the aflbeiation, and publicly avowed themfelves,

by alTuming the devices of the fraternity. '

It is laid, that the North Cork regiment were alfothe

inventors—but they certainly were the introducers of

pitch-cap torture into the county of Wexford. Any
perfon having their hair cut fliort, (and therefore called

a croppy, b) which appellation the foldiery defignated

an united Irifliman,
)
on being pointed out by fome loyal

neighbour, was immediately feized and brought into

a guard-houfe, where caps either of coarfe linen or

ftrong brown paper, befmeared infide with pitch, were

always kept ready for fervice. The unfortunate vi6llm

had one of thefe well heated, comprefled on his head,

and when judged of a proper degree of coolnefs, fo

that it could not be eafily pulled off, the fufferer was

turned out amidft th§ horrid acclamations of the merci-

I lefs
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lefs torturers ; and to the view of vafl: number's of

people, who generally crowded about the guard-houfc,

door, attra 61ed by the afflicled cries of the tormented.

J\fany of thofe perfecuted in this manner, experienced

additional anguifh from the melted pitch trickling into*

their eyes. This afforded a rare addition of enjoyment-

to thefe keen fportfmen, who reiterated their horrid

yells of exultation, on the repetition of the feveral

accidents to which their game was liable upon being

turned out; for in the confulion and hurry of efcaping

from the ferocious hands of thefe more than favage

barbarians, the blinded viclims frequently fell or inad-

vertently dafhed their heads againfl the walls in their-

way. The pain of difengagingthis pitched cap from the

Lead muft be next to intolerable. The hair w’as often

torn out by the roots, and not unfrequently parts of the

fkin were foTcalded or bliflered as to adhere and come

off along with it. The terror and difmay that thefe

outrages occafioned are inconceivable. A ferjeant of

the North Cork, nicknamed Tom tke Deuil, was mofl

ingenious indevifing new modes of torture. Moiftened

gunpowder was frequently rubbed into the hair cut

clofe and then fet on fire
; fome, while fhearing for

this purpofe, had the tips of their ears fnipt off
; fome-

times an entire ear, and often both ears were com-

pletely cutoff; and many loft part of their nofes dur-

ing the like preparation. But, ftrange to tell, thefe

attrocities were publicly pra61ifed without the leaft

referve in open day, and no magiftrate or officer ever

interfered, biit fhamefully connived at this extraordi-

nary mode of quieting the people !—Some of the mi-

ferable fufferers on thefe fhocking occafions, or fome*

of their relations or friends acluated by a principle of

retaliation, if not of revenge, cut fhort the hair of fe-

vcral perfons whom they either conftdered as enemies-

ori
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or fufpe^led of having pointed them out as obje6l3

for fuch defperate treatment. 7'his was done with a

vie'»'th?t thofe active citizens fliould fall in for a little

expe’^ience of the like difeipline, or to make the fafhion

of fliorr hair fo general that it might no longer be a

mark of party didIneSlion. Females were alfo expofed

to the groflfed infults from thefe military ruffians. Ma-
ny women had their petticoats, handkerchiefs, caps,

ribbons, and all parts of their drefs that exhibited a

fhade of green (confidered the national colour of Ire-

land) torn off, and their ears affalled by the mod vile

and indecent ribaldry. This was a circumdance fo un-

forefeen, and of courfe fo little provided againd, that

many women of enthnfiadic loyalty fuffered outrage in

this manner. Some of thefe. ladies would not on any

account have worn any thing which they could even

imagine partook in any degree of cropfylfn. They

were, however, unwarily involved until undeceived

by thefe gentle hints from thefe kind guardians of al-

legiance.

\

Great as the apprehendons from orangerhen had

been before among the people, they were now multipli-

ed tenfold, and aggravated terror led them in numbers

to be fworn united Irifhmen, in order to counteracSl the

fuppofed plan of their rumoured exterminators. The

fears of the people bacame fo great at length, that they

forfook their houfes in the night and dept, (If under

fuch circumdances they could deep) in the ditches.

Thefe fa£ls 'were notorious at the time, and had the

magiftrates, and gentlemen of the country been actuat-

ed by the feelings that humanity naturally excites on

fuch occafions, they might, with very little trouble

have convinced the deluded populace of ^the fallacy of

fuch reports, and they fhould have promifedthem pub-

lic protection. In general, however> the fat was other-

I % wife.
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\irirc. The melancholy fituation of the people wasre.^

gavded with the utmoft indifference; few individuals felt

any concern or gave themfelves any trouble about what

they thought ; and no effort whatever was made to

allay their apprehenfions, or at all to undeceive them.

Their minds were left to the operation of their fears,

to dilTipate which if any pains had been taken, it is

certain that thefe horrid conceptions entertained of

Orangemen could never have taken fuch ftrong hold of

their feared imaginations, and that violence W’ould

have been reprelfed in its origin. 1 had the good'for-

tune to fucceed fo far, in my own neighbourhood, as to'

induce the people to remain in their houfes at night;

and the trouble it gave me to effe6t fo much cannot be

conceived without a61ual experience. I w^as much

amazed to find that this notion w’as fo firmly entertain-

ed by fome people of refpectability, that I believe my-

felf to have been the only perfon that flept in a houfe,

wherein I was on a vifit. The fears of the family had

been fo great, that they had formed a plan of efcape, in

cafe of any attempt by the orangemen to murder them

in the night, and wuth this planT was made acquainted

the next morning. I endeavoured to inculcate my
own fixed opinion of the impoffibility of a chriftian

harbouring the thought of putting to death an unoffend-

ing fellow-creature. The difpofition is too fhocking for

any chriftian to cheriih againfl another ; but more efpe-

cially fo for a chriftian boafting that of all perfuafions

his own difpofes moft to liberality. I reje£lcd the odi-

ous, infernal thought with abhorrence, and railed at

the weaknefs that would give it a moment’s reception

in the "mind; and I fucceeded in difpelling the fears,

of fome of my friends.

The minds of the people being thus greatly irritat-

ed, (particularly by the impunity of the a61s of outrage.

*
' - already
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already related) and their alarms liaving made them

abandon their houfes at night, they colle^led in great

numbers in their lurking places^. Meafures of felf-

defence were naturally fuggefted in confequence of

their apprehenfions, and they were readily Ted to adopt

the means that were deemed beft calculated to enfure

fecurity. TJie united Irifhmen eagerly advanced the

arguments moft likely to induce the body of the people

to embrace their fyflcm, and they met with powerful

fupport and co-operation from thofe of the oppofite fac-

tion ; whofe violent conducl and zealous perfecutions

proved more efficacious in urging on the people, than

any allurements wLatfoever.—Men thus defperatcly

circumflanced uphold and flimulaie each other’s confi-

dence, and all confideration of the weaknefs of indivi-

dual exertion is removed by a reliance on colle61 ivc

force. In this flate is man no longer conne«£led' in the

way of civil fociety, but finds himfelf furrounded -by

one convulfed and half-difldlved, and a fever of the

mind enfues that bapifhes all idea of calm circumfpec-

tion. A foul thus imprefTed cannot abide in folitiide,

and is therefore led by irrefiflible impulfe to adopt any

plaufible pioje61 that holds out additional means of

prefervation, proteclion or defence.

On the 25th day of Apiil, 1793, an afTembly of

twenty-feven maglflrates was held at Gorey, where

it was refolved, that the whole county of Wexford

fhould be forthwith proclaimed
;
and this accordingly

took place on the 27th.—From this period forward

many maglflrates of the county made themlelves confpi-

Cuous in praclifing the fummary mode of quieting the

country, by the inlli 61 ion of all kinds of torture.

They feem, indeed, to have emulated or rather rivaled

^he condu 61 of the maglflrates of other counties, who
had.

i
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had made trial of the faluiary efFe61s of perfecutioa

fomewbat fooner. In the feveral neighbourhoods of

Rofsj Ennifcorthy and Gorey, the people fufFered moft,

as in each of thefe towns a magiftrate ftarted up eager

for the glorious diflin6lion of outftripping all others,

each by his own fuperior deeds of death, deflagration

and torture ! but It is to be obferved, that none of thefe

men had ever before poffelTed either talents or refpec-

tability fulEcient to entitle him to take a leading part ;

yet, if burning houfes, whipping and half-hanging

numbers, hanging fome all out, and fhooting others,

with attendant atrockies, conftitute the chara6Ieriftic

of loyal and good magiftrates, they muft be allowed

flrong claim to eminence. In the mean time, it muft

be obferved alfo, that fuch proceedings, however fanc-

tioned, are contrary to the fpirit of the conftkution, a

principal part of the excellence of which is the exclu-

fion of all torture. In all the riots and diftuvbances that

took place in England, does it appear In any one in-

ftance, that an infli61ion of torture was ever attempted ?

Yet have we heard of alTociations there, as alarming In

their tendency as any that can be imputed to united Irifh-

men, although no one has been found poflefled of fuffici-

cnt hardihood there to try this defperate experiment.

Would the moft powerful, the richeft, or the moft vio-

lent man in England be hazardous enough to treat the

meaneft fubje6I with the barbarous fe verity pi aclifed in

rmmberlefs inftances on refpeckable as well as humble

individuals in Ireland ? the attempt would be too dan-

gerous. I apprehend the refult would prove, that the^

people would rife in a mafs in refiftance to fuch oppref-

five treatment; and it is fubmitted to the determina-

tion of the candid and impartial, if the feelings of the

people of England would not yield to fuch tyranny

•wdthcut meeting it with the moft violent oppofition,

whether
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whether it be nor natural to Tuppofe, that it mufl have

roufed the refentments of the people ol Ireland ?—

I

am firmly perfuaded, ihat the condu6l of the magif-

irates before alluded to (and of feme others not en-

titled to quite fo much renown in this caufe,) fupported

by the yeomen under their controul, together with the

co-operation of the military, occafioned or rather forced

the rifing of the people in the county of Wexford^

While I endeavour to eftablifii tlie truth of this afler-

tion, I beg the reader’s attention to the particular dates

of the feveral outrages, and of the refpeclive periods

at which different parts of the county joined the in-

furgents, as it will be necelfary to take them in regu-

lar order, to form an adequate and impartial opinion.^

The proclamation of the county of Wexford having

given greater fcope to the ingenuity of magiflrates to

devife means of quelling all fymptoms of rebellion, as

well as of uling every exertion to procure difeoveries ;

they foon fell to burning of houfes, wherein pikes or

ether offenfive vi^eapons were difeovered, no matter

how brought there : but they did not flop here, for the

dwellings of rufpe61ed perfons, and thofe from which

any of the inhabitants were found to be abfent at night

were alfo confumed. This circumflance of abfence

from the houfes very generally prevailed through the

country, although there w^ere the Ilri61eft orders for-

bidding it. This was occafioned at firfl, as was before

obferved, from apprehenfion of the orangemen, but

afterwards proceeded from the a61ual experience of

torture by the people, from the yeomen and magiftrates.

Some too abandoned their homes for fear of being

whipped, if, on being apprehended, confeffions fatisfac-

tory to the magiflrates could either be given or ex-

torted, and this infiiclion many perfons feemed to fear

taoie than death itfelf, I\Iany unfortunate men who
were
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were taken In their own houfes were flrung up as it

were to be lianged, but were let down now and then

to ^t]*y if lirangulation would oblige them to become

informers. After thefe and the like experiments, fe-

veral perfons languiflied for fome time, and at length

perifhed in confequence of them. Smiths and carpen-

tei-s, whofe ahiflance was confidered indifpcnfable in the

fabrication of pikes, were pointed out, on evidence of

their trades, as the firfl and fitted objecls of torture.

But the fagacity fome magiftrates became at length

fo acute, from habit and exercife, that they difeerned an

united Irifliman even at the fird glance
; and their

^:eal never fuflered any perfon, wdiom they deigned

to honour with fuch didinedien, to pafs off without

convincing proof of their attention. The two follow-

ing indances are fele(ded from “ an account of the late

rebellion,” by Mr. Alexander, a protedant inhabitant

of Rofs, who keeps an academy in that town ;

I now Iieard of many punidiments of rufpe<ded

“ peidbns, both by flogging and drangulation, being

put into execution in the barrack-yard, (in Rofs) to

extort confefiion of guilt. There were two of

thefe viedims brought from -the barrack to the

court- houfe to undergo a repetition of former pu-

‘‘ nidiments. One of them of the name of Drifcol,

was found in Camiin-wood, near Rofs, where he

faid, he generally wanderetl as a liermit. Upon him

were found two roman catholic prayer-books,

with which it was fuppofed he adminidered oaths of

didoyalty. He had been drangled three times and

dogged four times during confinement, but to no

purpofe ! his fcllow-fuffcrer w’as one Fitzpatrick of

Tungandown, near Sutton’s paridi. This man had

been a Newfoundland failor, but long utterly difqua-

lifted
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lifled to follow that occupation, by reafon of an in-

vet'erate fcurvy in his legs. He therefore com-

menced abecedarian, near Sutton’s parifh. It hap-

pened that a magiftrate who was a yeoman, and

‘‘ others of his' corps, paiTed by his noify manfiion>

which was no other than a little thatched liable,

that like a bee^hive, proclaimed the induftry of its

inhabitants. The magiftrate entered, followed by

the\other yeomen. ‘ Here is a man,’ fays the ma*

giftrate, fpeaking of the mafler, as I fhall call him,

tliough his authority was now for fome months to

“ have an end ; and a fevere vacation it was. ^ Here

is a man, who I prefume, can have no objection to

take the oath of allegiance.—What do you fay?

Mr. teacher !’—
^ O dar a leourfa,^ (i. e. by this book)

“ I will take it fir, and thank you for bringing it to

me.’ So faying, he took the book, which the ma-

giftrate held forth, and not only took the oath with

the mofl; cordial emphafis, but added another expref-

“ live of his loyalty at all times. Upon this, the ma-

giftrate regarded his companions with a look of diy

humour, and obferved, that this mujl he a loyal man

indeed. ‘ Well then, my loyal friend, I fuppofe yoa

will Tt adily fwear to all the pikes, and to the owners

and pofiefibrs of them, of wdiich you have any know-
‘‘ ledge ?’ The man fwore he had no ceitain know-

ledge of the kind ; and that he never faw a rebel’s

‘‘ pike in his life, or a pike of any kind fince there-

bellion. ‘ Then,’ fays the magiftrate, ^ you fhall

fwear that you will, to the utmoft of your future

knowledge, or information this way, give inthebeft.

manner you can, all fuch information to a lawful

magiflrate, or other ofheer in his majefly’s fervice.*

No fir,’ anfwered Fitzpatrick, ‘ I will not fwear

that: I will biin^ no man’s blood on my head, and

‘ if
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if I do inform, who will fupport and prote^l: me?-’

when I have loft all my fcholars, and my ncigh-

hours turn upon me ?’—Upon this he was imme-

diately apprehended and efcorted toRofs: he was not

ftrangled, however but- flogged with great leverit)
;

and it was not with dry eyes that’I faw the punifh-

ment infli51ed on this humble pioneer of literature.

About a month' after the battle, both thefe men

w-ere tried before geneial Cowley, and matters ap-

pearing no farther againft them than I have ftated,

they were liberated from a clofe and filthy conhne-

ment. The general prefented both with a fmall'

fum of money, expreftlng a good natured concern,

that he could not then give them any greater pe-

cuniary affiftance. He alfo gave them written pro-

te611ons, exprehive of his opinion of their being

peaceably difpofed. I never once heard an authentic

account of any immediate good efFecl produced by

thefe punifnmenta. How^ever, it is moft certain

that the feverities in general, ferved to accelerate

the rebellion, and thereby, very confiderably, to'

weaken its pregrefs.”-'^

Many innocent men were thus taken up, while

peaceably engaged in their own private concerns,

walking along the road, or palling through the market

in the feveral towns, without any, previous accufation,

but in confequence of military* w’ him, or the caprice

of magifterial loyalty
;
and thofe who had been at

market, and were pafTed by unnoticed, had the news

of a public exhibition to bring home, for the unfortu-

ijate vi61ims thus feized upon, were inftantly fubje61ed,

at ieaft, to the torture of public whipping. People of

timid difpofitions, herefore, avoided going to market,

fearing.

* S;c Akxandcr’i account of the rebellion, page z8, 2,9.*
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fearing that they might be forced to difplay the like

fpe61acle. Provifions of courfe became dear, for

want of the ufual fupply in the market towns ; and

the military, to redrefs this evil, went out into the

^country and brought in what they wanted, at what

price, they pleafed ; the owners thinking themfelves

well treated, if they got but half the value of their

^goods
;

and, in cafe of a fecond vifit, happy if they

eTcaped unhurt, which however was not always the

cafe ;
and thus were the minds of the people brought

. to admit fuch powerful imprelnons of terror, that death

.itfelf was fometimes the confequence. The following

is a ftrong inftance of this melancholy fa61:, related by

ahe rev. Mr. Gordon:—

Whether an infurre61ion in the then exifting ftate

of the kingdom would have taken place in the

county of Wexford, or, in . cafe of its eruption,

how far lefs formidable and fanguinary it would

have been, it no acts of feverity had been committed

« by the foldiery, the yeomen, or their fupplemen-

tary aflbciates, without the dire61: authority of their

“ fuperiors, or command of the magiftrate, is a quef-

tion, which I am not able pofitively to anfwer. In

the neighbourhood of Gorey, if I am not miftaken,

the terror of the whippings was in particular fo‘

great, that the people would have been extremiely

glad, to renounce for ever all notions of oppofition

to government, if they could have been alfured of

permiffion to remain in a date of quietnefs. As an
indance of this terror, I iball relate the following

fa61 :—on the morning of the 23d of May, a

labouring rrian, named Denis M‘Daniel, came to

my houfe with looks of the utmod condcrnation

and difmay, and confeded to me, that he had taken

K a « the
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‘'f the united Irifliman’s oath, and had paid for a pike,

with which he had not yet been furnifhed, nineteen-

« pence halfpenny, to one Kilty a fmith, wdio had ad-
“ miniftered the oath to him and many others. While

I fent my eldeft Ton, who was a lieutenant of yeo-
manry, to arreft Kilty, I exhorted McDaniel to fur-

render himfelf to a magiftratc, and make his con-

felTion
; but this he pofitively refufed, faying’ that he

fhould, in that'cafe, be laflied to make him produce
a pike, which he had not, and to confefs what he
knew not. Ithen advifed him, as the only alterna-

tive, to remain quietly at home, promillng that if he

fhould be arrefted on the information of others, I

would reprefent his cafe to the magiftrates. He
took my advice, but the fear of arrefl and Jafliing

had fo taken pofTelTion of his thoughts that he'could

neither eat nor deep ; and on the morning of the

25th, he fell on his face and expired in a little

grove near my houfe.”*

The reverend Mr. Gordon, from whofe hiftory I have

quoted the-foregoing narrative, is a clergyman of the

eft ablifhed church, who refided in the neighbourhood-

of Gorey, as a curate, for twenty-three years
;
and as

Le was an eye-witnefs, his relation of the fa(Sl: deferves

the utmoft credit. He had every opportunity of watch-

ing the approach of the infurreeflion, and I fincerely

•wifh there were many like him pofTefled of liberal fe'n-

timents and benevolent feeling for the delufions and fuf-

ferings of the people. With regard to his opinion,

that they would remain quiet in the neighbourhood of

Gorey, if they were certain of being left in peace at

home, I perfeclly coincide with him ; and I can con-

fidently alfert the fame of the neighbourhood in which

I re-

? See Gordon’s Hlfcory of the Ixifii Rebellion, p. 8,7, 88.

f
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I refided. It was not poflible that the convulfed ftate

of the country could efcape the obfervation of any hu-
mane or intelligent perfon : an enquiry into the caufe
would naturally fucceed fuch notice, and the refult

muft be the confequent convi6fion of this truth. I have
alfo reafon to believe, that fuch vas the difpofition

throughout the whole county, as I have heard feveral

Terpe61able magiftrates and other perfons of veracity

from various parts of it exprefs the fame fentiment

;

and, as each individual was undoubtedly the beft judge,

in his own neighbourhood, of thecondudf of the inha-

bitants, the inference to be colle61ed from thefe feveral

uniform fiatements mufl be conclufive evidence for the

eflabruTiment of a fa61, to which fubfequent events af-

ford a ftrong corroboration.

• While the minds of the people were in this (late of

dlfnaclion and alarm, numbers condemned totranfpor-

tation,by the magiftrates of other counties, daily palTed

^ thro’ the county of Wexford on their way to Duncan-

n'on-fort. Groupcs of from twelve to fifteen car-

loads at a time have gone through Rofs alone. Thefe

terrifying examples added if poflible to the apprehenfi-

ons already entertained, and the precedent was foon after

put in pra6lice in the county of Wexford itfelf.

Great as the atrocities already related may appear,

(and furely they are very deplorable) enormities ftill

more fhocking to humanity remained to be perpetrated.

However grating to generous and benevolent feeling

the fad detail mud prove, imperious truth impofes the

iikfome neceflity of proceeding to fa61s.

Mr. Hunter Gow’an had for many years diftinguifhed

Limfelf by his aclivity in apprehending robbers, for

‘
. which

1
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'w hich he w’as rewarded, witii a penfion of lool. ,per

annum, and it were much to be wdfhed that every one

w'ho has obtained a penlion had as well d’eferved it.

Now exalted to the rank of magifirate, and promoted

to be captain of a corps of yeomen, he was zealous in

exertions to inspire the people about Gorey with dutiful

lubmiffion to the magillracy, and a refpedtful awe of

the yeomanry. On a public day in the w^eek preceding

the infurre{^ion, the town of Gorey beheld the triumph-

al entry of Mr. Gowan at the head of his corps, with his

fword draw'n, and a human .finger fiuck on the point of

It.

With this trophy he marched into the
.
town, parading

up and down the flreets feveral times, fo that there

was not a perfon in Gorey who did not witnefs this ex-

hibition ; while in the meantime the triumphant corps

difplayed all the devices of orangemen. After the la-

bour and fatigue of the day, Mr. Gowan and his men

retired to a public houfe to refrerh themfelves, and,

like true blades ‘ of game, their punch was ftirred about

with the finger that had graced tlieir ovation, in imita-

tion of keen fox hunters who zvhijlz a bowl of punch

with the brufh of a fox before their boozing com-

mences. This captain and magiflrate afterwards went to

the houfe of Mr. Jones, w here his daughters were, and,

while taking a fnack that was fet before him, he

bragged of having blooded his corps that day, and

that they were as ftaunch blood- hounds as any in the

world. The daughters begged of their father to fhew

them the croppy finger, which he deliberately took

from his pocket and handed to them. Mifies dandled

it about with fenfelefs exultation, at which a young

lady in the room was fo fliocked that fl^e turned about

i;o a window^ holding her hand to her face to avoid

the
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t1ic horrid hght. Mr. Gow-an perceiving ti*iisj tool: the

finger from liis daughters, and archly dropped it into

tlie difguflcd lady’s bofom. She inAantly fainted, an<l

thus the fcenc ended I ! ! Mr. Gowan conftantly boafted

of this, and other Jimilar heroic aSiionSy which he

repeated in the prefence of brigade major Fitzgerald,

on whom he had W’aited oflicially, but fo far from meet-

ing with his wonted applaufej the major obliged him

inftantly toleave the company.

Fnnifcorthy and its neiglibourhood were" fimilarly

prote61ed by the activity of Archibald Hamilton Jacob,

aided by the yeomen cavalry thoroughly equipped for

this kind of fervice. They fcoared the country, bar-

ing in their train a regular executioner, completely ap-

pointed with Ills implements, a hanging rope and a

cat-o’-nine-tails. Many detections and confequent

profecudons of united Iriflimen foon followed. A law-

had been recently ena^ed, that magihrates, upon their

own authority, could fentence to tranfportation perfons

accufed and convicted before them.
_

Great numbeis

were accordingly taken* up, profecuted and condemned.

Some however, appealed to an adjournment of a

quarter-feffion held in Wexford, on the 23d of May,

in the county court- houfe
;

at which three and twenty

magiftrates from cifferent parts of the county attended.

Flere all the private fentenc.es were confirmed, except

that of one man who was brought in on horfeback

that morning, carrying a pike with a handle of enor-

mous length, through Wexford town, on his way to the

gaol. This exhibition procured him the reverfion of

his fentence, at the inftance of the very magiflrates who
had condemned him.—In the cOurfe of the trials on

thefe appeals, in the public court-houfe of Wexford,-

Mr. A. H. Jacob a-ppeared as evidence againfl the pri-

foners
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foncrs, and publicly avowed the happy difcoveries he

had made in confequence of inflicting the torture :

many inflances, of whipping and Itrangulation he par-

ticularly detailed with a degree of felf-approbation

and complacency, that clearly dcmonfliated how

highly he was pleated to rate the merits of his own

great and /oyu/ fervices !

From the conftrudlion of the new law, regarding the

difcretionary power of magiflrates, the ratification of

thefe fentences did not furprizc me, except in two in-

flances, at the difcuffion of which I was a61ually pre-

fent. One was that of a roman catholic prieft of the

name of Dixon, taken up fliortly before by captain

Boyd, on the information of a gardener, w’ho averred

he had been in Wexford on a market day, in a public

lioufe, where he met w^ith the prieft, who fpent a con-

fiderable time, he faid, to induce him to become an

united Irifhman ; very plaulibly relating a train of cir-

cumftances tending to that eifecft. In contradidtion to

this man’s teftimony, there appeared three credible wit-

nefles, defcribing the fituation of the houfe and the fe-

verai companies there aflembled at the time fpecified ;

by w'hich it was manifeft, that the particulars ftated by

the profecutor were utterly unfounded, as they could

not poihbly have taken place without their knowledge.'

The other w’as that of a man named William Graham,

fervant to Lieutenant Jofeph Gray, of the Wexford

yeomen cavalry. He was taken up for being out of his

inafter’s houfe at eleven o’clock at night, and w'as fup-

pofed to be an united Irifliman. His defence was a

good cliaracier given him by different gentlemen, and,

that, although the general proclamation of the county

prohibited all perfons from being out of their dwellings

at night, yet from the peaceable demeanor of the-

inhabitants
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habitants of the town of Wexford, fo rigorous and

an adherence to its literal tenor had not been in-

lifted on in any one inftance but againft him. How-

ever, the alleged neceflity of public example was a fuffi-

cient excufe with the majority of the magiftrates to

condemn thefe men to tranlpdrtatidn*

The magiftrates after this public difcuflion retired to

the grand-jury room to deliberate, from whence the

following public notice w^as iflued, printed and diftri-*

buted through the county : r

Not I c E.—WE, the high IherifF and magiftrates of •

the county of Wexford, affembled at feflions, held at

the County court-houfe in Wexford, this sisd day of

May, 1798,' have received the moft clear and une-

quivocal evidence, private as well as public, that thfc

fvftem and plans of thofe deluded perfons w^ho ftyle

themfelves, and are commonly known by the name of

united Irifhmen, have been generally adopted by the

inhabitants of the fcveral parifhes in this county, who

have provided themfelves with pikes and other arms

for the purpofe of carrying their plans into execution*

And whereas we have received information, that the

irihabitants of fome parts of this county have, within

thefe few days paft, returned to their allegiance, fur-

rendering their arms, and confeffing the errors of their

paft mifeonduef. Now we, the high fherifF and ma-

giftrates, aftembled, as aforefaid, do give this public

notice, that if wdthin the fpace of fourteen days from

the date hereof, the inhabitants of the other parts of

this county do not come in to fome of the magiftrates

of rfiis county, and furrender their arms or other of-

fenfive weapons, concealed or otherwdfe, and give fuch

proof gf their return to their allegiance as fhall appear

L fufficient.
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fufficient, an application will be made to government to

fend the army, at free quarters, into fuch parifhes as

fhall fail to comply, to enforce due obedience to this

Edward D’Arcy,

notice.

Edward Percivall, fheriff.

Courtown,

John Henry Lyftef,

James Boyd,

George Le-Hunte,

Thomas Handcock,

John James, .

John Pounden,

Hawtrey V/hite,

James White,

Ebenezer Jacob,

William Hore,

John Heatly,

John Grogan,

Archibald Jacob,

Edward Turner,

Ifaac Cornock,

Cornelius Grogan,

Francis Turner,

William Toole,

Richard NTewton King.

. Charles Vero.”

,
Refolved, unanimoufly, That the thanks of this

meeting be given to Archibald Jacob,- Efq. for his

manly, fpirited, a61ive, and efficacious exertions, as a

magiftrate, for the eflablifliment and prefervation of

the public peace.”

' I have heard fome of thefe very magiftrates give

©pinions fo totally contrary to what is publicly de-

clared in this refolution of thanks, that it is with tne

utmoft furprize I faw their names annexed to a docu-

ment, whereby they publicly approved of condu6l

whereof in private they expreffed the ftrongeft detefla-

tion. But, it often happens, that well-difpofed men

are led thus to fan'^ion proceedings they abhor; not

pofleffing fufficient firmnefs of mind t6 maintain their

own fentiments, and fearing that their humanity fliould

;ippear to derogate in any degree from their loyalty.

It
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It is remarkable, that on this very day the rebellion

broke out in the county of Kildare, the news of which,

running as it were with the wind, quickly reached

the county of Wexford. The people in this county,

houever, who were pofTelTed of pikes or other arms,

were continually crowding in to the different magiftrates

throughout the whole county, for the purpofe of furren-

dering them, conformable to the notice before mentioned;

and following the like example fet them by the county

of W'icklow, where it appears there had been leaders,

(afterwards Imprifoned)'who made difcoveries, which

led the public to believe, that all idea of a rifing was

at that time given up.

As this notice fpecified that there were fourteen days

allowed for the return of the people to their alle-

giance, it w^as reafonably concluded, the prote61ion of

fuch as would fubmit within that time, was guaranteed

by the magiftrates who had figned it ; and It w^as-aifo

natural to imply, that all meafures would ceafe, during

that interval, which might tend in any degree, to

fubvert the peaceable intentions of the people. Would
to God ! that even at this period, the fpirit of this pub-

lication had been adhered to; for,* in fuch an event, it

is very probable, that the county of Wexford w'ould

have efcaped the dreadful misfortune of open infur-

reclion !—In Ennifcorthy, Rofs, and Gorey, feveral

perfons w^ere not only put to the torture in the ufual

manner, but a greater number of houfes were burnt,

and meafures of the ftrongeft coercion were pra<51ifed,

although the people continued to flock in to the dif-

ferent magiftrates for protections. Mr. Perry of Inch,

a proteftant gentleman, w^as feized on and brought

a prifoner to Gorey, guarded by the North Cork

militia; one of whom, the noted ferjeant, nicknamed

L a Ton^
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Tom the devily gave him woeful experience of his in-

genuity and adroitnefs- at devifing. torment. As a
fpecimen of his fgavoir faircy he cut off the hair of

his head very clofely, but the fign of the crofs - from

the front to the back, and tranfverfely from ear to ear,

flill clofer ; and probably a pitched cap not being in

leadinefs, gun powder' was mixed through the hair,

which w^s- then fet on fire, and the' fbocking procefs

repeated,' until every atom of hair that remained,

could- be eafily pulled out by the roots* and ftill a

burning candle was continually applied, until the entire

was completely finged away, and the head left totally

and miferably bliflered 1—At Carnew things were car-

ried to ftill greater lengths; for, independent of burn-

ing, whipping,- and 'torture in all fliapes, on Friday

the 25th of May, twenty-eight prifoners were brought

out of the place of confinement, and deliberately fho-t

in a ball-alley by the yeomen, and a party of the

Antrim militia ; the infernal deed being fanclioned by

the prefence of their officers !—Many of the men thus

inhumanly butchered, had been confined on mere

fufpicion 1
— !— ! .

-5
I

;
j-

Lord Courtown is faid to have been for adopting

lenient meafures, and although it might be reafonably

thought that his rank and chara£ler ought to have had

due influence in the neighbourhood of -Gorey, yet his

benevolent intentions were overpowered by the difpofi-

tion to feverity, of mofl; of the magiftrates; and con-

fequently, the meafures of the moft violent were

adopted. The following is the rev. Mr. Gordon’s 're-

prefentation of his lordfhip’s condu61: :— As the

earl of Courtown had performed much in providing

«« a force to obviate or fupprefs rebellion, fo his treat-

^ ment of the common people^ by his affable manners^.
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had been always fuch as was beft adapted to produce

content in the lower claflfesj and prevent a pronenefs

to infurre61 ion. I confider myfelf as bound in ftri£l:-

nefs of juftice to fociety, thus far to reprefent the

condu(Sl: of this nobleman. Doabtlefs the people in

the neighbourhood of Gorey were the lafl and

lead violent of all in the county of Wexford, in

riling againft the eflablifhed authority; and cer-

tainly the behaviour of the Stopford family in that

neighbourhood has been always remarkably con-

ciliating and humane?”

—

lo^.j
i

Can any thing be more convincing, than this tef-

timony, to fhew of what ineftimable value it Is for any

country to poiTefs good men; but efpecially for Ireland,

where it is a prevalent fyflem to treat inferiors w'ith

the utmoll cruelty and contempt, as if they were a dif-

ferent and odious fpecies of being ? If one family

could efFecf fo much good, by their affable and conci-

liating manners, is it not painful to reflect; on the con-

fequenccs of a contrary behaviour to a people, who, of

all others in the world, are the mod generous and

open-hearted
;
and want only the fodering hand of

humanity, due encouragement, and a cultivation of

their natural talents, to vie in excellence with any race

of men on the globe.

Having fpent Friday the 25th of May, with Mr.

Turner, a magidrate of the county, at Newfort, he

requeded of me to attend him next day at New-park,

the feat of Mr. Fitzgerald, where, as the mod central

place, he had appointed to meet the people of the

neighbourhood. I accordingly met him there, on

Saturday the 26th, where he continued the whole day,

adminidering the oath of allegiance to vad numbers

of
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of peoole: a certificate was given to every perfon who
took the oath, and furrendered any ofFenfive weapon.

Many attended who offered to take the oath, and alfo

to depofe that they were not united Irifhmen, and that ,

they pofTelfed no arms of any kind whatever; and

earneftly afked for certificates. But fo great was the

concourfe of thefe, that confidering the trouble of

writing them out, it was found impoffible to fupply

them all with fuch teftimonials at that time. Mr.

Turner, therefore, continued to receive furrendered

arms, defiring fuch as had none, to wait a more con-

venient opportunity. Numbers, however, ftill con-

ceiving that they would not be fecure without a written

prctecfion, offered ten times their intrinfic value to

fuch as had brought pike blades to furrender ; but

thele, being unwilling to forego the benefit of a written

prote6lion for the moment, refufed to pait with their

weapons on any other confideration. Among the

great numbers affembled on this occafion, were fome

men from the village of Ballaghkeen, who had the

appearance of being more dead 'than alive, from the

apprehenfions they were under, of having their houfes

burnt, or themfelves whipt, fhould they return home.

Thefe apprehenfions had been excited to this degree,

becaufe that on the night of' Thurfday the 24th, the

Ennifcorthy cavaliy condu6l:ed by Mr. Archibald Ha-

milton Jacob, had come to Ballaghkeen ;
but on hear-

ing the approaching noife, the inhabitants ran out of

their houfes, and fled into large brakes of furze, on a

hill immediately above the village, from whence

they could hear the cries of one of their neighbours,

who was dragged out of his houfe, tied up to a thorn-

tree, and while one yeoman continued flogging him,

another was throwing water on his back. The groans

of the unlortunate fufferer, from the ftillnefs of the

night.
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nigbtj reverberated widely th’'ough the appalled neigh-

bourhood ;
and the fpot of execution, thefe men repre-

fented to have appeared next morning, as if a fig

had been killed there.” After this tranfaflion, Mr.

Jacob went round to all the reft of the houfes, and

fignified, that if he fhould find the owners out of them,

on his next viftt, he would burn them. Thefe men,

whofe countenances exhibited marks of real terror,

particularly from apprehenfion of hogging, which

they feemed to dread more than death itfelf, offei ed to

furrender themfelves prifoners to Mr. Turner, who did

all in his power to allay their fears, offering to give

them all certificates, the produ61ion of which, to Mr.

Jacob, he was fure, would afford them prote61ion; but

they ftill perfifted in preferring to remain as prifoners

with Mr. Turner, rather than to place any confidence

in Mr. Jacob. Mr. Turner then gave them certifi-

cates, declaring their abfence from home to be by his

permiftion, to be left with their families, and told them

they might come to his houfe if they pleafed. Mr.

Turner’s feelings appeared but too fenfibly affetSled at

the recital of thefe exceffes. He lamented that fuch

feenes had been exhibited, and faid he had conceived,

that all coercive mteafures w^ere to ceafe, during the

fourteen days allowed by the magiftrates for the

people to furrender their arms ; adding, that he greatly

feared that very defirable objeeft would be much re-

tarded by fuch violence, which would prove the more

lamentable, on account of the recent news from the

county of Kildare!—On this very day 'too, we 'had

the mortification to be informed that the furniture and

effecls of a fhop-keeper at Ennifeorthy, were brought

out and. burned in the public ftreet ; and on the next

morning, a man was hanged there, and his body

diagged up and down feveral times through the-

market-
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mavl-cet-placc, with fliocking inhumanity, and ineffi-

cient cruelty 1

I remained the whole day with Mr. Turner, who

did not go home till after ten o’clock. We indulged

the fond hope at parting, that the county of Wexford

would remain quiet, from the difpofition generally

ilievvn by the people, and we feparated with the expec-

tation of being able to pay our friendly vihts to each,

other as ufual. Indeed all over the county of Wex-

ford, the people had now given up all thought of in-

furreclion, of which nothing can afford a more con-

vincing proof than the general fiirrender of arms

;

and I have heard refpeclable magiilrates, to whom
they were furrendered, declare their convi 61 ion to the

fame cffeCf. Mr. Richards of Sollborough, captain of

the Ennifcorthy cavalry; Mr. Bea'umah of Hyde-park,

captain of the Coolgreny cavalry ; Mr. Cornock,

captain of the Scarawaifli infantry ; and the rev. Mr,

Colclough of Duffrey-hall, diffinguifhed themfelves

by their anxiety to fatisfy and calm the agitated mind^

of the populace ; 'and were bufily employed in grant-

ing certificates to fuch as furrendered their arms*

Many other magiilrates attended at different places for

the fame purpofe. Mr. Bagnal Harvey had collecled

the arms of all his'tenantry and neighbourhood, and

on this very day, (Saturday the 26th of May,) brought

them into Wexford. As it was late when he delivered

them up, he did not return home that night, but re-

mained in town
;
and, juft as he was going to bed, he

was anelled by captain Boyd and lodged in the gaol.

Mr. Percivall,the high fheriff, and captain Boyd, with

a ilrong party of the Wexford cavalry, proceeded on

the fame night to Nev/-paik, the feat of Mr. Fitz-

gerald, to take him prifoner. I had remained there

that
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that nightj and ,vvas alarmed and roufed from my bed

by a loud rapping at the door about midnight, which

1 foon difcovered to be the party before mentioned, who
came to arrefl; Mr. Fitz-Gerald ; I requefted permiffioa

to accompany my friend which was granted • but as

thefe gentlemen refufed taking the pikes and other

arms, that had been furrendered at the place the day

before to Mr. Turner, and had remained there, I dif~

patched a .melTenger to him with the intelligence of

what had happened, before we fet out with this crcort>

which met with no other delay but while they^chofe to

continue rummaging Mr. Fitz- Gerald’s papers', among
wdiicli by the bye, they could difcover nothing that

could in the remotefl degree criminate him. We ar-

rived a little after day-light in Wexford, w^here Mr.

Fitz-Gerald was lodged in the gaol. The Wexford ca-

valry then fet off to Ballyteigue, ten miles from towm,

from w’hence they brought Mr. John Henry Colclough

piifonerin the coarfe of the day, and lodged him alfo

in the gaok

Early on this morning, being Whitfunday, I faw Mr.

Turner on hjs entrance into Wexford. He brought

the firfl intelligence of the rifing of the people, from

wdiom, hefaid, he could not have been fo fortunate as

to efcape but for my meffenger, who had called him up

before day
; otherwife he w’ould have been at home

w hen his houfe wms attacked by the multitude for arms,

as were all the houfes throughout the w^hole neigh-

bourhood at that time. When he bad given notice of

the fa£l to the officer commanding in the barracks, I

accompanied him ' to the gaol, and after having

feen our friend, fet out wdth him to Caftlebridge,

where finding the infurre61ion much rriore ferious than

w’as at fiift imagined, all kind of parleying being

M deemed
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deemed ineffeiSlual, on confultation with tlie officers

prefent, I returned to Wexford, as they confidered my
lituation would be too perilous ibsould I accompany

them in coloured clothes. The Shilmalier cavalry,

commanded by colonel Le-Hunte had already affiem-

bled, before the arrival of one hundred and ten of

the North Cork militia, who took route by the lower

road along the fea-fide, while the yeomen had taken the'

upper road by Cafllebridge.' Roth met at Ballifanock.

and proceeded together as far 'as Ballinamonabeg,

where Mr. Turner not finding a man of the name of

Parby Kavanagh, who kept a public houfe there, at

home, and having remembered, that he had furrender-

cd a pike the day beforej he ordered Iiis houfe to be’

fet on fire, after getting what fpirits and beer it con^

tained to refrefh the foldiers, who were much fatigued*

'after their hafty march through heavy fandy roads. A
propofal was made to burn the chapel of Ballinamo-

nabeg juft adjoining, which was over-ruled, particu-

larly by Armftrong Browne, efq. who obferved it would

be a very indifferent complirheht to pay .the catholics

to burn their place of w^orfifip, while a confiderable

part of the force then aflembled \\ ere of that perfua-

fion,* which fentiment a61 ually prevented the burning

of the chapel.'

Having halted 'here for fome time, they proceeded

three miles farther and came in fight of the infurgents,-

collecled in great numbers on the hill of Oulard, dif-

tant about ten miles from Wexford. Colonel Foote of

the

* Shilinalisr cavalrv prefent, viz. colonel Le-Hunte, lieutenant Arm-

ftrong Rrowne, lieutenant Kav.anagh, colonel V/atl’on, leijcant, Edv'ard

Turner, Henry Hatchell, Samuel Maude, Richard Gainfoit, Maurice

Tones, and Richard Williams, proteftants.—Nicholas Duon, Ignatius Rot

liter, Walter Redmond, James Lambert, Michael Waddick, Richard^

Kiafclagh, Chadts Dyca Patrick Dixon, and Murphy, Catholics.
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.the North Cork, feeing their pofition fo ftrong and

commanding, thought it advifable not to attack them ;

but major Lombard of the fame regiment being of a

contrary opinion, orders were given to burn two houfes,

iituated in a hollow, between the army and the infur-

gents, and Mr. Turner volunteered his fervice for that

purpofe. This was done with a view to ftimulate the

infurgents to revenge, and thus if polfible, to induce

them to abandon the advantage of their fituation.

This feint, however, not fucceeding, and colonel Foote

nill perfiding in his opinion, major Lombard inflant’y

addrefTed the fokliers in terms animating them at once

to attack the infurgents, who, he fail, would fiy at

their approach. His words had the effeci of making

them advance. They defcended from the fmall em/mence

which they occupied, and crolfing tlie valley between,

began to afcend the liill of Ouiart, while the Shilmalicr

cavalry took a circuitous route, round the hill to the left,

with the intention of preventing a retreat, but in fa^Sf

they caufed numbers to rally who attempted to un ofr',

on perceiving the approach of a ferious engagement.

This alfo contributed to make the infurgents rufli in

greater numbers, and with accumulated force, on the

'Noith Cork, who were charging up the hill. They

had filed but two vollies when they were totally dif-

comfited. Tliis fuccefs of the infurgents was much

promoted by the addrefs of a fervant boy, who, as the

military were afeending the hill, advifed fuch of the

infurgents as were then about him, to lie down under

cover of the ditches, and wait theclofe approach of the

military. By this manoeuvre thefe were fuddenly fur-

prized by a force not greatly outnumbering themfelves,

but the impetuofity of the attack occafioned their total

overthrow, while the facl was, at the inflant, utterly

unknown to the great body of the infiargents who at-

M 2 tended
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tended their commanders at the other fide of the hill.

Cf the North Cork party, major Lombard, the hon.

capt. Decourcy, lieutenant Williams, Ware, Barry, and

enfign Keogh, were left on the field of battle. In

fnort, none efcaped except colonel Foote, a ferjeant

who mounted the major’s horfe, a drummer and two

privates. It may not be unworthy of remark, that here

was a fool who fbllow'ed the North Cork, and who,

when he fawthe major fall, ran to the body and embraced

it, then took the major’s fword and with it difpatched

two men before he fell himfelf. The jnfurgents had

but five men killed, and two wounded. The Shilma-

lier cavalry, and colonel Foote, made a precipitate re-

treat to Wexford. A large party of the Wexford ca-

valry alfo, who had no fliare whatever in the aclion,

were involved in this retreat. Having lodged Mr.

Colclough in gaol, they fet out on another excurfion to

Ballimurrin. In their courfe they fhot fome ftraggling

men, and burned two houfes on finding two men kill-

ed near them. They were thus employed in fcour-

ing the country , when informed of the defeat at Oulard,

and this determined them without hefitation to retreat

with all fpeed homewards.

The remainder of the North Cork regiment were in-

ftantly under arms in the barracks, when informed of

the defeat of that part of their body which had gone

out to aclion. Burning for revenge they a61ually

marched to the bridge, as if determined to proceed and

meet the infurgents
; but they were induced to return

by fome gentlemen who endeavoured to diffuade them

from fo headlong and unfafe an undertaking
' '

The great fufpenfe felt by the inhabitants of Wex-
ford, during the whole of this day, on account of fo

fudden
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fudclen an inrurre6iIon, now grew into feiious alarm,

fuch as unexpecSlecl news like this muft infpire. The

lamentations of the^ unfortunate widows and orphans

of the foldiers w'ho had fallen in the encounter,

increafed the general confternation. Thefe, clapping

their hands, ran about the ftreets quite frantic, mixing

their piteous moanings with the plaintive cries of their

children, and uttering their bitiereft maledi61iorrs

againft the yeomen, whom they charged wuth having

run away, and left their hufbands to deftrucSlion !

—

Letters were difpatched to Duncannon-fort and to

Waterford, with thefe difaftrous accounts, and requeft-

ing reinforcements. , ’

^

Thofe of the North Cork militia then in the towm,

yowled vengeance againft the prifoners confined in the

gaol; particularly againft meilrs. Harvey, Fitzgerald,

and Colclough, fo lately -taken up; and fo explicitly

and without referve were thefe intentions manifefted,

that I myfelf heard a ferjeant and others of the regi-

ment declare, tha^ they could not die eafyj if they

fliould not have the fatisfa61ion of putting the pvi-

foners in the gaol of Wexford to death, particularly

the three gentlemen laft mentioned. Nor was this

monftrdus defign harboured only by the common fol-

diers ;
fome of the officers declared the fame inten-

tions. I communicated all to the gaoler, who informed

me that he had himfelf heard the guards on the gaul

exprefs their hoftile intentions. He was fo alarmed

and apprehenfive of their putting their threats into

execution, that he contrived means to get them out,

then locked the door, and determined to.defend his

charge at the rifque of his life. He then, with a hu-

manity and prefence of mind, that would have become

iK. better ftation, communicated his apprehenftons to all

the
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the prifonerss whom he advifed to remain clofe in their

cells? fo as to avoid being (hot in cafe of an actual

attack. He armed the three gentlemen, and formed

fo judicious a plan of defence, that in the event of

their overpowered^ their lives could not be had at a

cheap rate. Of this fcene I was myfelf an eye-witnefs,

having permiffion from the high ffienfF to pay every

attention to my friend and relation, Mr. Fitz-Gerald.

The latter gentleman gave, me his watch, pocket-book,

and everything valuable about him; .and we took

leave, as if we expecled never to fee each other more.

Several of the North Cork came to the gaol door,

but were refufed admittance, At laft a party of them

came with a woman, or one who feigned a female

voice, begging admittance; and the door being opened,

the foldiers inftantly ruflted forward to get in^but'were

prevented by a half-door that remained rtili^ Tout.

The wdrole door was then clofed, and it jambed, in a

foldier’s arm, who defifted not from his defign, until

his bayonet, w’ith which he attempted to flab the gadlef

feveral times, was wrefted from him. A number of

foldiers went round the gaol feveral times, as if to re-

connoitre, and were overheard threatening the pri-

foncrs with certain deftruclion, if they could but get

in: and I verily believe that, had it not been for the

indefatigable exertions of the gaoler, the prifoners would

have been all mafiacred ; and dreadful it is to think

what confequences muft have enfued ! The alarms of

the three gentlemen already named were fo much en-

creafed by thefe circumllances, as well as by other re-

ports, that they made every difpofition of their proper-

ties, as if on the point of death.

' The riling of the people, in the county of Wexford,

1>ook place in the direction from Carnew to Oulard, for

fear.
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Fear, as they alleged, of being whipped, burned, or

exterminated by the Orangemen ;
hearing of the num-

bers of people that were put to death, unarmed and

unoffending, through the country ;—the deliberate

rnaffacre and ihooting of eight and twenty prifoners in

the ball alley of Carnew, without trial, and fome under

fentence of tranfpoitation, who flopped there on their

way to Geneva
;
among thefe was a Mr. William

Young, a .proteflant, who was ordered to be tranf-

ported by a military tribunal. At Dunlavin, thiity-

four men were fhot without trial, and among them

the informer on whofe evidence they were arrefled-

Strange to tell, officers prefided tofanidion thefe proceed-

ings ! A man cfcapcd by feigning to be killed, he was

oneo-utof eighteen of the corps of captain Saunders, of

Saiinders-grove, Baltinglafs. Thefe reports, together

with all thedreadful accounts from the county of Kildare?

Toufed their minds to the utmoft pitch of alarm, indig-

nation and fury. They were forming from the even-

ing of the 26th during the v;hole of the night, in two

-bodies. One affembled on Kilthomas-hill, againft

whom marched from Carnew, on the morning of the

27th, a body cf yeomen cavalry and infantry, who
proceeded boldly up the hill, where the infurgents pof-

feffied a flrong and commanding lituation, if they knew

diow to take advantage of it; but they were panic-

flruck, and fled at the approach of the military, who
purfued them with great flaughter.' They fpared no

man they met, and burned at lead one hundred houfes

in the courfe of a march of feven miles.

' The rev. Michael Murphy had been fo .alarmed on

hearing of the riling of the people, that he fled into

the town of Gorey early on Whitfunday
; on his arrival

net finding Mr. Kenny with whom lie had lodged there?

h^
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he was induced to return for him and his family, fot

which purpofe not being able to procure adriver, he him-

felf led a hoiTe and car and purfued a bye road, to get, if

poffible, unobferved into Ballecanow, by which means

he did not meet fome yeomen and others that had gone

on the ^high-road to Gorey after they had torn up the

altar, broken the windows, and otherwife damaged the

roman catholic chapel, uttering the mofl violent threats

againft the prieft and his flock, which fpecimens were

very unlikely to remove the dreadful reports of the in-

tended extermination of the catholics. Thefe depreda-

tions had fo much weight on the rev. Michael Murphy

as to induce him to alter his original intentions not to

fly to fuch men for prote 61 ion, and he was then led o;r

by the multitude to Kilthomas-hill ; the rev. Joim

IMurphy had from fimilar unforefeen occurrences joined

the infurgents. Thefe two clergymen had been re-

markable for their exhortations and exertions' againft

the fyflem of united Iriflimen, until they were thus

whirled into this 'political vortex, which, from all the in-

formation I have been able to cplle«Sf, they undertook

under the apprehenfion of extermination.

The rev. John Murphy was aiPiing coadjutor of the

parifh ol Monageer, and impreffed with horror at the de-

fojation around him, 'took up arms with the people, re-

prefenting to them that they had better die courageoiifly

in the field, than to be butchered in their houfes.—The
infurgents in this quarter now began their career,

by imitating the example that had been fet before them.

They commenced burning the houfes of thofe who
were mofl obnoxious to them. Every gentleman’s houfe

in. the country was fummoned to furrender their arms,

and where any reiiflance was offered, the houfe was

attacked, plundered and burnt, and mofl of the inha-

bitants'
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bitants killed in theconfli^l. The Camolin cavalry were

thefiift that attacked thefe infurgents: in thea6licn lieu"

tenant Bookey and fome privates loft their lives. The
r^ft retreated to Gorey. On the '

27 th of May. captain

Hawtrey White led out two troops of horfe from Go-

rey, determined to revenge the deaths of their compa-

nions. They came in fight of the' infurgents on the

north-.fide of the hill of Oulard
;
but they appeared in

fuch force that they thought it not prudent to attack

them, but returned to Gorey, burning the houfes of

fufpe<51ed perfbns, and putting every ftraggler to death,

on their way. Numbers were called to their doors and

fhot, while many more met the like fate within their

houfe, and fome even that were afteep.

Thus it appears that the infurrecSlion broke out, at

firft, in a line from weft to eaft, pretty nearly acrofs the

middle of the county, unfupported by the inhabitants

either north or fouth of that dire6lion. Thefe w^ere

the trails whofe natives appeared moft peaceably in-

clined, and who thought to avoid joining in the infur-

re61ion. The yeomanry of the north of the county pro-'

ceeded on the 27 th againft a quiet and defencelefs popu-

lace ;
fallied forth in their neighbourhoods, burned

numbers of houfes and put to death hundreds of perfons

who were unarmed, unoffending and unr'efifting, fo

that thofe who had taken up arm.s had the greater

chance of efcape at that time. I cannot avoid mentioning

tho’ not a fingular circumftance that took place amidft

thefe calamities. . Mr. William Kore of Harperftown,

on Iris return home from Wexford, was induced to fet

fire to the houfe of Miles Redmond of Harvey’s-town,

a lime-burner. This occafioned his fubfcquent con-

finement and after wards his death on the bridge of

W exford. Pie had offered to build him a better houfe.,

N which
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which Mrs. Hore, his widow, notwithftanding her ir-'

retrievable lofs ha^ fincea6\ually performed.

Such was the ftate of the northern part of the

county, which continued, during the whole of Whit-

funday, ignorant of the ftate of the fouth.

On the evening of the 26th, captain John Grogan,

perceiving from a height near his houfe, feveral lioufes*

on fire between Ennifcorthy and Oulard, aflcmbled as^

many of his yeomen as he could mufier, and proceeded

with them to Ennifcorthy, whence he accompanied

captain Solomon Richards, of the Ennifcorthy cavalry,

to meet the infurgents, who were committing great de-

vaftation throughout the country, in retaliation, as

they alleged, for what they had previoufiy fufFered. In'

fa61 , there feemed to exift between the parties an emu-

lation of enmity,' as they endeavoured to outdo each

other in mifchief, by burning and deftroying on both

fides thofe whom they deemed their enemies. The ro-

man catholic chapel of Boolevogue was burnt, as was

the houfe of the rev. John Murphy, already mentioned

and feveral houfes were fet on fire and fome of the in-

habitants confumed within them : no man that was feen'

in coloured clothes efeaped the fury of the yeomanry.’

In and about Ferns a party of the North Cork militia

and fome yeomen purfued the like condudf , as well as

in the courfe of their retreat from thence to Ennifeor-

thy, where they arrived oit the morning of the 27th.

The Shilmalier infantry commanded by the right hon,

George Ogle, were then in Ennifcorthy alfo.' They
took an excurfion to Darby-gap, and on their return

they marched home. Capt. John Grogan efcorted fer-

jeant Stanley as far as Waterford, on his way to Cork

as 'judge of aflizc»—The town of Ennifcorthy was"

crowded
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crowded by great numbers of people who fled into it

'from the country, catholics among the reft. Some of

the latter were put into confinement in the caftle, not-

withftanding the deplorable evils of which that impo-

litic fyftem had been already prodn 61 ive; and although

it muft' be naturally imagined, that a greater proof

could not be given of not wifhing to join the infurgents

.than that of flying into the town for refuge.

On Monday morning the 2.8th of May, every prepa-

ration -was made for defence, and every prec^^nion

obferved in the town. Part of the North Cork militia

commanded by captain Snowe, captain Cornock’s and

captain Pounden’s infantry corps with their fupernu-

meravies, and the Ennlfcorthy cavalry, commanded by

captain Richards, (the wdiole military force in the

town!' were on the alert, and under arms in expecla-

lion of an immediate attack. Many of the inhabitants

of the town offered their fervkes, and armed them-

felves, as well as they could, to contribute to the gene-

ral defence. Some of the moft refpecfable were per-

mitted to join the troops, but moft of thofe who had

offered their afhftance were, during the battle, ordered

to ground their arms and retire into their houfes, out

of which they w’ere peremptorily warned not to ftir on

pain of death. Good God ! what miferable policy in

fuch times, to brand them as catholics with difaffecftion,

when'their a(ftions befpoke fo much the contrary, and

thus to force them into the ranks of the infurgents I

—

After the battle of Oulard the infurgents encamped for

the night at Carrigrew, from w'hence they fee out at

feven o’clock on Monday morning, the z8ih,to Camo-
lin, from thence to Ferns, where meeting with no in-

terruption, or any military force to oppofe them, they

crofted the Slaney by the bridge at Scarawallh, halted

N 2 for
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for forrie time on the hill of Balliorril, and from

thence they proceeded to attack Ennifcorthy, where

they arrived about one o’clock, driving before them a

great number of cattle with a view of overpowering

the yeoman infantry that had proceeded to the Diiffrey-

gate, where the attack: commenced. The affailants

poking themfelves behind the ditches that cnclofe the

town parks, kept up a fevere but irregular fire of mufr

ketry, intermixed with pikemen, who were twice

charged by the Ennifcorthy cavalry along the two roads

leading into the town, Muth little or no effeef. The
battle la^ed with various fuccefs for four hours. Cap-

tain Snowe not confidering it prudent to quit his fituation

on the bridge to fupport the yeomen at the DufFrey-

gate, who then fell down by degrees into the town,

leaving the fuburbs, compofed of thatched houfes, un-

protedled, which then w^ere fet fire to, (each party ac-

cufing the other for doing fo) and as it turned out no-

thing could be more conducive to the fuccefs of the in-

furgents : during the confufion the conflagrations occa-

fioned, from which each party retreated, the military

taking their ftation in the town : had they marched out

to meetthe infurgents, and given them battle where they

might have the advantage of the ditches
; their fupe-

riority in difcipline and fire-arms might have enabled

them to .break and dilfipate the tumultuary body oppofed

to them, that had every advantage over thofe placed

in a hollow. 7"he infurgents made an attempt to crofs

the river, at the ifland above the bridge,' from whence
,

they were fo galled as to oblige them to wade through

the Slaney higher up at Blackfloops; fome were proceed-

ing to Vinegar-hill, which from its commanding fitua-

tion immediately above the town, gave them every ad-

vantage of obfervation, whilfl their numbers afforded

afufficiency to attack the town on all fides. The mili-

tary
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lary were at length overpowered by the impetuofity

and intrepidity of the infurgents, many of whom, fell

in the gallant defence made againft them ; but the fol-

diers having no cannon to fupport them, and the fu-

burbs of the town being on fire in feveral places? they at

lafl founded a retreat. Whiift the town was thus cir-

cumftanced, a propofal was made to captain Snowe to

put the prifoners to death before the evacuation of the

place
;
but he, like a truly brave man, would not lifien

to fuch a diabolical propofal, and rejected it with fcorn

and abhorrence ;
notwithfianding which a party went

to the caflle determined to put all confined therein to

'death. An ineffedlual attempt was made to break open

the door, the keeper having forgot to leave the key,

with which he had fet ofF towards Wexford ; and this

circumftance providentially faved the lives of the prifo-

ners, as it became too dangerous for the yeomen to

wait any longer to put their threats in execution;

threats which they confiantly repeated the whole of

that morning while they flood guard over their pri-

foners. Indeed, fo affuTed were the prifoners them-

felves of being' put to death, that they had continued

for hours on their knees at prayer in preparation for

that awful event, when the vi<5lors releafed them from,

confinem.ent. Captain John Pounden of the Ennifeor-

thy fupplementary infantry, lieutenant Hunt of the

Ennifeorthy yeomen, and lieutenant Carden of the Sca-

xawalfh infantry, with about eighty of the military,

and fome fupplementary men, fell in this a6lion. A re-

gular retreat being founded gave the military an oppor-

tunity of bringing away their families and friends, to-

gether with a great many men, women -and children^,

who proceeded in the bed manner they could to Wex-
ford. The only opinion prevailing in the latter town,

for fome hours, was that Ennifeorthy and all its inhabi-

• tants

)
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bitants were totally-deftroyed. This was occafioncd by

the arrival in Wexford of lieutenant Archibald Hamil-

ton Jacob, and a private of the Ennlfcorthy cavalry,

who had been fo fortunate as to effecl their efcape, and

^who came in with their horfes all in a foam, fo as

befpeak the moft precipitare flight. At the fame time

tremendous clouds of fmoke were obferved over Ennif-

corthy, which is diftant only eleven miles from Wex-

ford, and no news arriving for feveral hours, left

room for no other conje6furei but feemed to con-"^

firm the account given by thefe fugitives. The mili-

tary in their retreat were very confiifed at firfl, however ,

felf-prefervation urged their keeping together, fuggefted

by a private in the yeomanry. Officers had been induced

to tear off their epaulets and every other mark that

could diftinguifir tliem from the privates, conlidefing

themfelves in more danger if they were recognized as

officers. However, not being attacked there wasTuffi-

cient leifure to efcort thofe that accompanied 'them,'

and who were in fuch a piteous plight as to excite on’

their arrival the hearty commiferation of all the inha-

bitants of Wexford, who invited them indifcriminately

to their houfes, and fupplied them with every comfort

and ncceffary in their power, and of which they flood

lb much in need. Hov/ diflreffing muft be the fitua-

tion of many ladies who were gla^ to get up behind

or before any perfon that might be tender enough, in

the general conffernation, to take them on horfeback!

fome had their clothes fcorched about them, otheis

wanted their flioes and other parts of their drefs, which

had been loft or torn off ; beiides the great heat of the

day made it doubly diftreffing to delicate females, many

of whom had the additional charge of the burden and

care of their children. It was very deplorable to ob-

feive the anguiih and mifery of thefe fugitives, fo fud-

denly
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and violently torn from their homes and family

endearments ;
while each^ in melancholy detail? dwelt

upon tiie relation of private calarnitj^.

Great as the apprehenfions of the inhabitants of

Wexford had been before? they were much heightened

by the mournful appearances and heart-rending recitals

of thefe unhappy fufferers. All dreaded that their

houfes? their properties? and themfclves? fhould fharc

the fate of Ennifeorthy and its inhabitants. At this

critical period? the Shilmalier infantry, commanded

by the right Iron. George Ogle? marched from their

homes into Wexford. Every poifible preparation was

now made for defence. The fcveral avenues leading into

tire town xvere barricaded? and cannon were placed at

the different entrances. -The inhabitants univerfally

manifefted a zeal to defend their habitations, their pro-

perties, and their families againff the infurgents j
and

numbers offered themfelves for the ranks? and to

perform military duty. Upwards of two hundred were

confequently embodied? there being arms for no more,

under the command of gentlemen w^ho had been in

the army, and officers of militia then in the town on

leave of abfence. Thefe occafion-al foldiers mounted

guard in the fame manner with the more regular troops

of militia and yeomen ;
and every precaution W’as

taken to guard againft a no6lurnal furprife? xvhich xvas

flrongly apprehended. The gentlemen confined in the

gaol were vifited by numbers of thofe in town? who

entreated meffrs. Harvey and Colclougfi, to write to

their tenants and neighbours? to induce them to remain

quiet at their homes? and to avoid joining the infur-

' gents from the other fide of the Slaney. This the gen-

tlemen readily complied with, in the pi'efence of thofe

v’ho befough.t thesil? urging it in the moll flrenuous

and
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and perfuafive terms they could; and meflengers

were accordingly difpatched to every perfonj who, it

was fuggefled to them, polfefled influence enough for

the purpofe, or who was imagined capable of contri-

buting to keep the inhabitants of the baronies of Foith

and Bargy from rifing.

\

On the morning of the 2,9th, the difpofitions for

the defence of the town, were continued with un-

abating vigour. Two hundred men of the Donegal

militia, commanded by colonel Maxwell, with a fix-

pounder, marched in at eight o’clock in the morning,

and were billetted throughout the town to get refrefh-

ment, of which they flood in great need, having

marched all night from Duncannon fort, accompanied

by the Healthfield cavalry, commanded by captain

John Grogan. This gentleman having efcorted fer-

jeant Stanley to Waterford, returned to Duncannon-

fort, where he met general Fawcett, whofe determina-

tion he now announced, of coming to the alfifiance of

W'exford, with an additional force as foon as polfible.

With this detachment alfo arrived colonel Colville,

captain Young, and lieutenant Soden, officers of the

1 S’-h regiment, giving the glad tidings of the approach

of their body v.dth general Fawcett, and the Meath mi-

litia. A gentleman was however difpatched to the ge-

neral, to urge in the moft prefling terras, the immediate

neceffity of the reinforcement. The Taghmon cavalry

under the command of captain Cox arrived in town in

the courfe of the day. The appreheniions of the in-

Iiabitants increafed every moment. Every boat in the

harbour was bufily employed in the conveyance of

women and children, with the mofl valuable effecls,

on board flfips, which now were in great n-equi-

fition, occafioned by the vafi numbers of people who
crowded
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crowded thefe veffels, in order to efcape from the town,

which, it was dreaded, would be burnt. To guard

againfl; fuch a difafirous event, all the fires in the town

were ftri611y ordered to be put out at difteient inter-

vals
;
and during the prohibited time, even the bakers

were not allowed to heat their ovens. A further mea-

fure of precaution adopted on this occafion, was that of

dripping all the thatched houfes within the walls of

the town, which lad, by the bye, were dill danding

in full prefervation, except the gate-ways, that had

been long, broken down ^for public convenience, but

were now drongly barricaded. In fi^ort, the utmod

a<divity prevailed for purpofes of defence. The guards

were augmented, and patroles of cavalry were con-

dantly fent out to reconnoitre. The widows of thofe

of the North Cork militia, who had fallen in the aflion

at Oulard, dill continued inconfolable about the town,

uttering their piteous lamentations. The bodies of

the officers who were flain on that occafion, were this

day brought in by major Lombard’s fervant, who had

gone out for that purpofe; and this contributed not a

little to difpirit the military in the town.

j

Some of my .friends, then in Wexford, intimated to

me, that it feemed to be the general wdfh of all the

gentlemen in the place, that I fliould go out to the

people, and endeavour to induce them to difperfe, my
great popularity and family influence, it was fuggeded,

pointing me out as the fitted perfon to undertake fuch

a miflion ; w’hich, from thefe circumflances, it was

hoped, might prove fuccefsful. My anfwer was, that

I.would not refufe to do any thing that was imagined

to be for the general good, although I thought the

experiment mod hazardous, provided a magidrate

whole honour might be depended on, would accompany

O me

;
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me ; bcOdeSj that I fliould have my dire<Slions in ivrit'

ingj a coj!)y whereof I would leave with my friends, in

order, that if I fiiould fall in the entcrprife, nothing'

might be left in the power of mifreprefentation to ftate

to my diflionour. No magiftrate being found, as T

fuppofe, that would venture on this dangerous fervice,

it was them enquiied whether the liberation of mcffrs.

Harvey» Fitz-Gerald, andColclough, might not ap'peafe'

the people ? On this queftion, I declared myfclf in-

competent to decide. I was then afhed, whether if

enlarged on bail, but particularly i\Ir. Fitzgerald,

•whofe relidence lay in the country then difturbed,'

would undertake to go out to the infurgents and endea-

vour to prevail on tliem to difperfe ? On this enquiry

my opinion was, that as the lives of thefe gentlemen

were in danger from the fury of the foldiery, while

they continued in prifon, I thought they would comply

with this requilition. The matter now became public,

and the prifoners were accordingly vifited by the mofl re-

fpe6\able gentlemen in tbetown;feveral requeuing of me

to accompany them to the prifon, for the purpofe of in-

trodu£lion. Indeed, fo marked was the attention paid'

to them on this occafion, that an indifferent fpe 61 ator

would be led to confider them rather as the governors

of the town, than as prifoners. On the 2^h and'

:219th, I had many converfations on this fubjecfl,' with'

the officers and gentlemen of the place, and at length,'

I was myfelf, together with five other gentlemen, (two'

for each of the three prifoners,) bound in five hundred

pounds feverally; and meflrs. Harvey, Fitzgerald, and

Colclough themfelves, individually in one thoufand

pounds fecurity for their appearance at tlie next affizes.

It was farther conditioned, that although they were all

three bailed, two only fhould be at large at any one

time; but that they might take their turns of going.

abroad
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abroad interchangeably at their difcretion, provided

one fhould always remain in gaol, as a guarantee for

the return of the reft. Tins compact: was entered into

with captain Boyd particularly. Mr. Harvey was

then fixed on to remain, and meflfrs. Fitzgerald and

Colclough were immediately liberated, and fent out to

endeavour to prevail on the people to difperfe. They
were efcorted from the gaol by feveral gentlemen, who
.conducled them beyond the outpofts; and then a

.yeoman was fent to attend them till they pafled the

patroles, and fo they fet off towards Ennifeorthy.

The entire military force at this time in Wexford

confided of three liundred of the North Cork militia,

commanded by colonel Foote ; two hundred of the

Donegal militia, under the dire^lion of colonel Max-
well ; five troops of yeomen cavalry, viz. thofe of

Wexford, commanded by captain Boyd ; the Ennif-

corthy, by captain Richards ;
the Taghmon, by cap-

tain Cox; the Healthfield, by captain John Grogan;
and the Shilmalier, by colonel Lehunte : the infantry-

yeomen were thofe of Wexford, under captain Jacob,

M. D.; the Ennifeorthy, under captain Pounden
; the

Scaraw^alfh, under captain Cornock ;
and the Shilma-

lier, under the right hon. George Ogle, with their

fupplementary men, altogether as many as their ori-

ginal number, and two hundred of the townfmen,

amounting on the whole to twelve hundred men under

arms ;
who, as the town wall was in good condition,

might defy as many thoufand aflailants, not fupported

by a great fuperiority of ordnance. It would be dif-

ficult to Rate who held the chief command then in

Wexford; but colonel Watfon, (formerly lieutenant

colonel in the army,) who now filled the rank of fer-

jeant in the Shilmalier cavalry, feemed to take the

O % lead.
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lead, more than any other perfon in the place, in fta-

tioning the different ports
; and really, from the abi-

lity he diiplayed, feerned the rttteft of all prefent to be

entrurted with the dire61ion of affairs, having left no-

thing undone, as far as the exigency of the moment
would allow, to put the toym in as complete a ftate of

defence as poffible.

The infurgents, after having uken Ennifeorthy on

the a8th, encamped that evening on Vinegar- hill.

Several parties were difpatched from thence, during

the night, to bring in all the refpe^lable perfons re-

maining in the county, wdth menaces of death in cafe

of refufal
; their recent fucceffes having rendered them

altogether imperious. One party was particularly

diredted to Newcaftle for Mr. John Hay, in whofe

profeffional talents they placed great confidence, as he

had been an officer in the French fervice. On being

fummoned out of his bed to come to camp, he endea-

voured to expoftulate, but all in vain; and at lart, he

abfolutely refufed going, notwithftanding the molt vio-

lent threats uttered againft him. At length, however,

menaces proceeded to fuch extremity, that his houfe

fhould be fet on fire, and he and his family confirmed

within it ;
and preparations were inftantly making to

put their threats in aclual execution, when turning

with looks of anguiff. and defpair towards his wife and

daughter, whom he loved moft paffionately, with the

tendereft emotions he furrendered his judgment for

their fafety, and was led to Vinegar-hill, where he met

feveral who had been fummoned thither out of their

beds as unexpecSledly as himfelf ; for as the military

had abandoned the whole country, the infurgents,

who were now the generality of the people, had

every one who remained, under uncontroulable com-

^

' ’ mand.
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mand. Mr. John Hay, finding upon enquiry, that

the multitude had no ammunition, no warlike ftores,

nor any degree of preparation, ftrongly remonftrated

on their defencelefs fituation, reprefenting that they

could not pojTibly ftand againft a regularly appointed

military force, as any foldiery knowing their duty,

muft cut them to pieces. Various and confufed were

the confultations that enfiied in this tumultuous alTem-

blage. It W’as at once propofed, by different perfons

to attack Rofs, Newtown -Barry, and Gorey, as each

Jay more contiguous to their feveral homes, for Wex-
ford was then conlidered too formidable to be at all

attempted ; while others laboured to perfuade the

whole body to proceed to their reTpeclive neighbour-

hoods, to protedl them from the ravages of the mili-

tary
; and each party perfifted fo obftinately in their

feveral determinations, as not to yield or liften to any

reafoning from another fide, in oppofition to their

favourite opinions; no kind of concert, no unity of

defign, no fort of difcipline or organization appearing^

to influence their councils or their conduct ;
which

difiraclion fufficiently indicates that no pre-concerted

or any dlgefted plan of infurreclion exifted in the

county, previous to the riling, for in fuch cafe, the

populace would have been rendered, in fome degree,

at leaft, fubordinate to fome conftituted authority;

whereas they now acled, even after confiderable fuc-

ceffes, not obedient to any controul, but with the

greateft anarchy, violence, and confufion. In fine,

each individual dreaded the devaftation of his houfe

or his property; mod of the multitude was difperfed

and on the way to their feveral homes, in al! direc-

tions from Vinegar-hill, when fome of them met

meffis. Fitz-Gerald and Colclough,'* (whofe arrefts

were publicly knqw’n,) near the village of St. John’s,
' and
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find iinding them liberated and fent out to thcmj thc)^

were immediately welcomed by a general fhout? which

communicating froni one to another, like eledlricity, it

was re-echoed all the way to Ennifcorthy, and fo on to

the top of Vinegar-hillj and thence through all the

country round. Tl^e reverberation of the fhouts thus

widely diffufed, arrefted the attention of the aftoniflred

'multitude, wh6 inflantly'returned to difcover the caufe

of fuch fudden exultation ; 'To that when the deputed

gentlemen arrived on Vinegar-hill, the camp, fo de-

ferted but a moment' before, now became as thronged

as ever. Were it ‘not fufficiently cilablifhed by the

unlverfal acknowledgment of all the inhabitants of

the county of Wexford, officers and nien, who bore a

part in this infurre<^ion, that there was no' concert be-

tween this riling and the plan of a general infuiTeiSlion,

in and about Dublin ; and that it w’as no more ‘than a

tumultuary and momentary exertion of popular reiill-

ance to a (late of things, found or conlidered un-

fupportable, the foie objecf of which w^as an attempt

to get rid of oppreffions, and to retaliate with equal

violence, what they had been for fome time experi-

encing ; this inclination of each man, and every body

of men, to return home, and apply the general-force

to the corre^lion of their individual fufferings, would

•farnifli a ilrong proof of the fa6l ; as otherwife the

idea of fome general fyftem, however confafed, wmuld

he floating in their imagination, and it is the confirmed

opinion of mofl impartial people, that I have heard

^ dtfcufs the fubjedl, .that the infurredlion in the county

of V/exford muft have fubfided at that period, but for

this intelligence extraordinary from the town by the

deputation of the piifoners, who of neceffity informed

the people, that they had been liberated, and fent out

for the exprefs purpofe of lemonflxating with them ;

for
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for this feived only to concentrate their wavering opi-

nions, and to point to fome object their previoufly fluc-

tuating determinations. It was but the refolution of a

moment to march in a body to attack VVexford. Mr. Fitz-

Gerald they detained in the camp, and Mr. Colclougli

they fent back to announce their hoflile intentions. ,

Mr. Colclough arrived in Wexford early in the

evening, and waited in the bull-ring, (a fmall fquare in

the town fo denominated) until tJie ofheers and other

gentlemen in the place had there alTembled, w’hen he

informed them, in a very audible voice, from on horfe-

back, that having gone out, according to their dire 61 i-

ons, to the infurgents on Vincgar-Jiill, he found, as he

had already fuggefted before his departure, that he pof-

fefled no influence with the people, wlio had ordered

him to return and announce their determination of

marching to the attack of Wexford ; adding, that they

had detained Mr. Fitz-Gerald. Mr. Colclough then re-

ciuefted to be informed, if it was intended to make fur-

ther trial of his fcrvices, or to require his longer atten-

dance, as otherwife they mufl be fenflble how eager

he mufl: be to relieve the anxiety of his family by ids

prefence. Fie was then entreated to endeavour to main-

tain tranquillity in his own neighbourhood, wliich hav-

ing promifed to do as much as in his power, he called

at the gaol to vifit Mr. Harvey, with whom he agreed,

(according to the compacl with capt. Boyd) to return

next day and take his place in the gaol, and tlien fet ofl'

through' the barony of Forth, to his own dwelling at

Ballyteigue, diflant about ten miles from Wexford.

If any thing could'add to the general cnnflcrhatlon

in Wexford, it was to learn the determination of the

infurgents to come to attack the town. Sliips became
I m
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ill greater requifition than ever, and all the veflels in the

harbour vi'cre ftowed with amazing numbers, the ftreets

were quite deferted, and the fhops and lower windows

of all the houfcs were fliutup. Late in the evening as

two of the Taghmon yeomanry were going home, and

had proceeded as far as Areandrifli, about four miles from

Wexford, they defcried the advanced guard of the infur-

gents; with which intelligence they immediately poll-

ed back with all fpeed to the town, which was already

in expe6Lation of being attacked every inllant. Every

degree of vigilance and precaution \vas now exerted and

the military kept on the alert all night. The portcullis

on the remarkable wooden-bridge, over the Slaney, was

hoilled, whereby the greatell part of it was left de-

fencelefs, while one piece of cannon w-ould have per-

feclly protecSled the whole ; and this mirmanagement

became the more to be regretted as, about break-

of-day, the toll-houfe on the country-lide on the

end of it was difeovered to be on fire, and burned w’ith

great fury, the materials being of deal; and pitch

and tar had been fpread over the entrance of the bridge

to cncreafe the rapidity of the hames. Some boat-

loads of Tailors from the harbour w’ere the firfl that

ventured to exiinguifh the fire, having taken their

buckets for the purpofe. Thefe found the place de-

ferted, as the bufinefs had been executed by a party of

about twelve infuigents, who fiecl at their approach.

The iLarp fmoke from the burning W’ood, drifted by'

the wind, which blew right along the biidge, retarded

much the progrefs of fome yeomen? w’ho at length

moved toward the fire, but thefe, leaving the Tailors to

their own exertions, made a cut acrofs the bridge at

fome dillance from the conflagration. The fire, how-

ever, was foon .put out, and none of the oak-beams>

that principally funport the bridge, were burnt through,

the
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the floor and railings only, which were of deal, being

confumed. The cries of the women and children

throughout the town were fo difmal and alarming as

to roufe the military from their beds, when they had

fcarcely time to have fallen afleep, fince they had retired

from their Teveral pods, to which they were thus fum-

moned back in a hurry to repel the attack of an enemy,

which was every momsent expecled. The infurgents

were now encamped on the Three-rocks, the end of

the low ridge of the mountain of Forth, about three

miles from Wexfprd, and did not feem fo willing to ad-

vance as w’as apprehended in the town.

General Fawcett having ordered his forces to follow,

fet out alone from Duncannon-fort on the evening of

the 29th, and flopped at Taghmon, where he lay down

to refl until his advanced-guard fhould arrive. Capt.

Adams of the Meath militia, with feventy men of his

regiment, and lieutenant Birch of the artillery, ^with

two howitzers, arrived from Duncannon-fort in the

courfe of the night, at Taghmon, where not finding, as

they expedled, the i3th regim.ent, or Meath militia,

and not knowing any thing about the general, after a

fliort halt they marched on towards Wexford, appre-

hending no kind of interruption. They had already

afeended the road along the flde of the mountain of

Forth, w^hen perceived by the out pofls of the infur-

gents, who poured down upon them with fuch rapidity,

that they were in a few minutes cut ofF, except enfign

Wade and fixteen privates who were taken prifoners.

The magazine was blown up in the conflidf, which

circumftance rendered the howitzers not fo great a

prize as they otherwife would have been to the viclois.

Creneral Fawcett, on getting out of bed, having learned

the fate of his advanced guard, ordered the* 13th and

P ' the
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the reft of the troops? who had? by this time; come upV

to retreat to Dancannon-foit, whither he alfo fet off

in great hafte himfelf.

From Wexford, in the courfe of the morning, vaft

crowds of people were obferved aflembling on the high

ground, over Ferry-bank, ap the country ftde of the*

wooden-bridge, which contributed not a little to heighten

the alarm already prevailing in the town. The diiTerenf

pofts on the town-wall were guarded wdth the utmoft

vigilance, and entrufted to the prote6lion of the yeo-

man infantry, fupplementaVies, and armed inhabitants,

while the North Cork militia' undertook to de-

fend the barracks. It was expedled that generai-

Fawcett, now fnppofed on his march from Taghmorf

to Wexford, muft fall in with the infurgents, and thus

keep them fo well employed on that ftde as to afford a

favourable opportunity for a fally from the town to

attack them' on the other. It w-as therefore refolved

to try the fuccefs of this'manceuvre, and accordingly

Colonel Maxwell, with two hundred of the Donegal

militia, and colonel Watfon, with the Wexford, En-

nlfcoitliy, Taghmon, Kealthfield, and Shilmalier yeo-

men cavalry, maichcd out to the encounter. They had

advanced as far as Belmont, when colonel Watfon, ea-

ger to reconnoitre, proceeded up'the hill, farther than

prudence Mould permit, and was fhot from one of the

out-pofts of the infurgents. The Donegall militia then

retreated to Wexford, preceded by the cavalry, who
prcifed upon them very much along the road. Imme-

diately after this a hafty council of war was held, at

which it W'as determined to evacuate the town.

A general and gloomy confternatlon now prevailed

every countenance appeared clouded and diftruftful,

and
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and every perfon was cautious and circumfpevSl how he

fpoke or a^Sled, as all confidence was entirely done

away, and each individual tliought only of his own

perlbnal fafety. Some yeomen and fupplementaries

who, during the whole of the morning, had been Rati-

oned in the ftreet oppofite the gaol, were heard con-

tinually to threaten to put all the prifoners to death ;

.which fo roufed the attention of the gaoler to prote^l

his charge, that he barricaded the door; and on hear-

ing of a furrender, tomanifefl more ftrongly the fincc-

lity of his intentions, he delivered up the key to Mr.

Karvey. This gentleman was, indeed,. fo apprehenfive

of violence, that he had climbed up infiJe a chimney,

where he had lain concealed a confiderable time, when

Tome gentlemen called upon him, but could not gain ad-

mittance until they gave the ftrongefl affurances of their

pacific intentions. Upon being admitted at length, they

Rill found him up the chimney, and while fo fituated,

entreated him to go out to the camp of the infurgents

and announce to them the furrender of the town, on

condition that lives and properties fliould be fpared.

Mr. Harvey made anfwer, that as the infurgents on the

' Three-rocks were not from his neighbourhood, and as

he was not hirnfelf at all known to them, he imagined

he could have no kind of influence w^ith them, adding,

that they might poflibiy confider him even as an enemy.

He w-as then requefted to unite to them, which he de-

clared hirnfelf willing to do in any manner that might

be judged moft advifable. When he had thus confent-

ed, it became a tafk of no little dimculty to bring him

out of his lurking-place, as in the defeent his clothes

w'ere gathered up about his fnoulders, fo that it re-

quired good alTiftance to pull him out of the chimney

by the heels. When he had arranged his apparel, and

adjufted hirnfelf fo as to put off the appearance of a

P z chimney-
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chimney-fw’eeper, about two hours before the troops

retreated from Wexford, Right hon. George Ogle,

captain of the Shilmalier infantry, Cornelius Grogan,

John Grogan, captain of the Healthfield cavalry, James

Boyd, captain of the Wexford cavalry, Solomon

Richards, captain of the Ennifcorthy cavalry, Ifaac

Cornock, captain of the Scarawalfli infantry, and Edward

Turner of the Shilmalier 'Cavalry, all magiftrates,

along with lieutenant-colonel Collville of the 13th

regiment of foot, 'and lieutenant-colonel Foote of the

North Cork militia, vilited Mr. Harvey in the gaol,

and, at their exprefs requeft, he wrote the following

notice to the infurgents on the mountain of Forth :
-

I have been treated in prifon with all pofhble hu-

manity, and an^ now at liberty. I have procured

the liberty of all the prifoners. If you pretend to

«« chriflian charity, do not commit maffacre, or burn

the property of the inhabitants, and fpare your pri-

foners’ lives.”
’

B. B. FIarvey.

W'ednefday, -30th May, 1798.”

This note was undertaken to be forwarded by —
Boyle, a yeoman of the Healthfield cavalry, who of-

fered to volunteer on this hazardous fervice, when the

propofal was made to his corps by captain John Grogan.

He had the precaution to put off his uniform, and to

drefs himself in coloured clothes
; but when ready to

fet off he V as difeovered to be a roman catholic, and

therefore refledled upon, h.r o the whifper went about,

^ how could d fapJlletruJiedP—The yeoman finding

his zeal meet with a reception fo contrary to his ex-

petSlation, again put on his uniform and retreated with

his captain'; thus proving hunfelf to the full as loyal

as
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as any of thofe who on the occafion difplayed their

illibcrality, wJnch even common policy, it might be

vrell imagined, ffioiild reprefs at fo critical a jun61ii!e.

])o61f)r Jacob then propofed the enterprize to his corps,

and counfellor Richards with his brother Mr. Loftus

Richards, were appointed to go out to the Three-rocks

on this expedition, to announce the furrender of the

town to the infurgents, whofe camp they reached in

fafety, though clad in full uniform.—Scarcely had

thefe deputies fet out upon tl/cir milfion, when all the

military corps, a part of one only excepted, made the

bell of their way out'of tovvm. Every individual of

them feemed to partake of a general panic, and fet off

wljitherfoever they imagined they could find fafety,

without even acquainting their neighbours on duty of

their intentions. The principal inhabitants whofe fer-

vices had been accepted of for the defence of the town

were moftly catholics, and, according to the prevalent

fyftem, were fubjetfi to the greateft infults and reflexi-

ons. They were always placed in front of the polls

and cautioned to behave well, or that death fliould be

the confequence. Accordingly perfons were placed

behind them to keep them to their duty, and thefe

were fo watchful of their charge, that they would not

even permit them to turn about their heads, and yet

thefe determined heroes^ were the very firft to run off

on the apprehended approach of real danger. Thus

were the armed inhabitants left at their polls, aban-

doned by their officers, and aclually ignorant of the

flight of the foldiery,’ until the latter had been miles

out of the town, and were therefore left no poffible

means of retreating. Lieutenant William Hughes of

the Wexford infantry, with a few of his corps, was, it

feems, the only part of the military, left uninformed of

the intended retreat, and this w’as owning to his being

' detached
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detached with thefe few yeomen to defend a diftant pait

of the town-walls and he and they were apprized of

their fituations as were alfo the armed inhabitants, only

by the approach of the^infnrgents ;
fo that Mr. Hughes

and his few yeomen, together with the armed inhabi-

tants, are the only people that can be faidnot to have

abandoned their pods m We>:ford on this occalion.

The cenfulion and difmay, which prevailed was fo

great, as no kind of fignal for retreat had been given?

that officers and privates ran promifeuoudy^ through

the town, threw off their uniforms, and hid themfelves

wherever they tlroughi they could be beft concealed.

Some ran to the different quays, in expectation of find-

ing boats to convey them oh", and threw their arms and

ammunition into the water. All fuch as could accom-

plifli it embarked on board the veliels in the harbour,

liaving previoufly turned their horfes loofe. Some ran

to the gaol to put themfelves under the prote<?iion of

Mr. Harvey. Officers, magifirates, and yeomen of

every defeription thus feverally endeavoured to efcape

popular vengeance ; and in the contrivance of changing

apparel, as there was not a fufliciency of men’s clothes

at hand for all thofe who fought fafety by this means,

female attire was fubftituted for the purpofe of difguife.

In fhon, it is impoflibic that a greater appearance of

confufion, tumult or panic could be at all exhibited.

The North Cork regiment on quitting the barracks fet

them on fire, which, however, was immediately put

our. Lieutenants Bowen and Paye, with enfign Har-

man, and foine ferjeants and privates of this regiment

remained in the town.

It has been already obferved, that thoufands of

people were leen to affemble, during the entire morn-

ing, on a hill over Ferry-bank^ marching and counter-

marching
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jTjSvcInng in lioflilc appearance, and feenriingly wailing

only for tiie moment that the town won id be abandoned

by the milltaiy, to take poiTeffion of it themfelves ;

but their entrance, when this took place, was retarded,

until boards were procured to fupply the place of the

flooring of the wooden-bridge, where it had been

burnt. In the mean time, meffrs. Richards, after hav-

ing run great rifque, arrived at the camp at Three- •

rocks, and making known that they were deputed to

inform the people, that the town of Wexford v/ould

be furrendcred to' them, on condition of fparing lives

and properties; thefe terms would not be complied

with', unlefs the arms and ammunition of the garrifon

were alfo furrendcred. Mr. Lroftus Richards was there-

fore detained as a hoftaV^e, and counfellor Richards

and Mr. Fitz-Gerald were fent hack to the town, to

fettle and arrange the articles of capitulation
;
but

thefe gentlemen on their arrival, to their great aflo-

nifhment, found the place abandoned by the military.

Tiie bridge being at this time^ nearly made paffable,

the vad concourfe of people that had collecled at the

other fide of theSlaney, was juft ready to pour in and

take unconditional polTeffion of the town. It was

therefore neceffary to treat with thefe, (It being yet

unknown who they wefe,) in order to prevent the

mifehiefs likely to enfae from fuch a tumultuary influx

of people. Dodlor Jacob, then mayor of tlie town

and captain of the Wexford infantry, therefore, en-

treated i\lr. Fitz-Gerald to move towards the bridge,,

and announce to the people rufliing in, that the town

was furrendcred ; and to ufe every other argument,

that his prudence might fuggeft, to make their entry

as peaceable as polTible. Mr. Fitz Gerald complied,

and inftantly after this communication, .thoufands of

people pouted into the town, over the wooden-bridge,

fltouting
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fhouting and exhibiting all marks of extravagant and

vi6}orious exultation. They firft proceeded to the gaol,

releafed all the prifoners, and infifted that Mr. Harvey

fhould become their commander. All the houfes in

town, not abandoned by the inhabitants, now be-

came decorated with green boughs, or green ornaments

of one defeription or anqther. The doors were uni-

verfally thrown open, and the mofl liberal offers made

of rpirits and drink of every kind, w’hich however

were not as freely accepted, until the perfons offering

had firft drank themfelves, as a proof that the liquor

was not poifoned, a report having prevailed to that

effect:; and which was produ61ive of this good confe-

quence, that it prevented rapid intoxication, and of

tourfe, in the beginning, lamentable excefies.

The infurgents having now got complete pofieffion of

the town- of Wexford, many perfons who had been

yeomen, after having thrown off their uniforms,

affe61ed a cordial welcome for them, and endeavoured,'

by an-exhibition of all the figns and emblems of the

united Irilhmen, to convince them of their fzuorn

friendilfip ;
and it is indeed not a little remarkable,

that many of thofe who, in this change of affairs,

boldly marched out, as occafion demanded, to meet

the king's forces, now difplay themfelves as ftaunch

Orangemen of unimpeachable loyalty. Almoft every

pei’lbn in the town threw open their doors with offers

of lefrefhment and accommodation to the infurgents ;

and the few, who did not, fuffered by plunder,

their fubftance being confidered as enemy’s pro-

perty. Some of all deferiptions indeed fuffered in
^

their property by plunder, on deferting their houfes

and' leaving none to protect or take care of them.

vThe houfe of captain Boyd was a fingular exception.

It
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It was, though* not deferted, pillaged, and exhibited

marks of the hatred and vengeance of the people.

. As the (lation of the infurgents’ carhp on the Three-

rocks, on the eaftein end of the mountain of Forth,

only three miles from Wexford, commanded a full

view of the conflagrations and other exceffes com-

mitted by the military, it required the utmoll: exertion

and prudential efforts of their chiefs, and of others in

whom they placed any confidence, to prevent them

from rufhing into the town and taking inconfiderate

vengeance, being utterly ignorant of its abandonment

by the troops, and unacquainted with the fa61 of its

being pofieffed by a different party. They entered the

town however, in tolerable temper, but all modera-

tion was banifhed upon difeovering that the arms and

ammunition had not been furrendered, fo that it was

with the utmofl difficulty the town was preferved from

being fet on fire and confumed ; the inhabitants being

charged with treafon for not infilling on and feeing

this article executed. After various feenes of diforder,

hurry and confufion, naturally attendant cn fuch occa-

fions, parties were difpatched in boats to bring on fhore

all the men, arms and ammunition they could find in

the fhips, and other veffels in the harbour, w’hich in

the morning had fallen down tow’ards the bar, neither

w’ind or tide being favourable ; tw-o only out of the-

whole had aclually failed for Wales. By thefe means,

all the men, as w^ell yeomen as other inhabitants,

were dire 611 y brought on fhore in the evening, and the

veffels with the wmmen and children immediately fol-

lowed to the quay.

Amidfl this feene of tumult and confufion, not eafily

conceivable to any one who has not witneffed popular

Q commotion.
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commotion, while all wifhed to accommodate them-

felves as much as poiTible to the exigency of the mo-

ment, and to appear the friends of their newly deno-

minated conquerors, it was ludicrous to obferve a

gorgeous military uniform, clandehinely changed for

loathfcme, tattered rags, with more addrefs and expe-

dition, than aefors on the dramatic ftage affume dif-

ferent dreiTes and appearances.

Among thofe brought on fliore from the flAps, was

iMr. John Boyd, brother to captain James Boyd of the

Wexford cavalry. He was immediately recognifed,

and he and his family being obnoxious to the people,

he ran off on landing, was chafed, overtaken, piked

and left for dead, but he lived in excruciating agony

until the next morning, when he expired. I had been'

brought out of one of the fhips myfelf, and, on land-

ing, was proceeding through the general confufion,

when arriving near the bull-ring, a man of the

liame of George Sparrow^, a butcher from Ennif-

corthy, chafed by the people through the ftreets,

ran up to me and clafped me round the body,

imploring protedlion-^befeeching I might fave him,

I inftantly endeavoured as much as in my power to

give him fuccour, and to defend him by extending my
arms and body over him, w’hile fworcls and pikes were

pointed and brandiihed for his deftru6tion ; but my
endeavours proving inefFe(5fual, and rather dangerous

to myfelf, and the unfortunate man perceiving I could

not afford the prote61ion I intended, buiff from me,

and vdiile I lay prodrate in the ftreet, occafioned by

his effort to get off, he had not ran many yards when

he was deprived of exiftence. Some ladies who were

fo lituated at the inftant, as to be fpeedators of the

feene, have lince aiTured me, they thought I had been

alfo killed at* that moment ; and conddering the

dreadful-
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dreadful circumftancesj I think it moH: providential,

,£hat when thrown dow^n, I was not regarded as the

devoted viclim by the infuriate populace. To deferibe

my feelings on this occahon, would be utterly impof-

fible. UOieved into tlie town againfl; my wdll, to wn't-

neis, in the firft onfet, fuch a fpecimen of popular

vengeance, and naturally imagining that a61s of the

•like violence were perpetrating in every quarter of

the towm, '[ could have but little expeifation of efcape;

particularly when the dreadful denunciation refounded

in my ears-, that the people would put every one to

death wdio would dare to decline joining them ; and

•indeed, in confequence of this menacing, cry, many

gentlemen who boaft of loyal acls, 'the very contrary

of truth,).! have obferved to have gone farther on the

oppofite fide, than could be confidered, either lince or

before, confiftent with their honour or their fafety.

The towm of Wexford w’as not only mofl niamefully

abandoned, but even fui rendered, to all intents and

purpofes, when it might have been eafily defended,

although no one wbll now acknowdedge having been

concerned in fo fcandalous a tranfaclion
;
and notwith-

Handing that the very perfons who ought to have been

its moH flrenuous prote6iors, from their lituation and

circumHances, w^ere not only the firfl to yield it and

hy fo clandeHinely, as to put it utterly out of the

power of all others befides themfelves to retreat ; but

left even their own wives and families to the mercy of

an irritated and ungovernable multitude. In any other

country, fuch a manifeft deie]i61ion of duty would be

punilbed in the moH exemplary manner, the lives of

fuch craven deferters w^ould be forfeited for the mife-

ries they occafioned
; but in ill-fated Ireland, a difplay

of unprincipled enmity and illiberal animofity to the

0^ z great
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great bulk of its people, conflitutes loyalty and defert

fufficient to v, ipe a\^ay the blame ol milconducl, and

even to obliterate the indelible (ligma of cowardice.

The conducl of the inhabitants of Wexford, in accoin-

modaiing themfelves to the circumftances of the mo-

ment, after their abandonment, muft be confidered as

totally blamelefs; particularly of fuch-as fubfequently

took the earlieft opportunity of returning to their

allegiance. Of all laws, that of felf-prefervation is

acknowledged themoil imperious, and to attain this in

times of civil commotion, compliance with the exigen-

cies of the inflant is indifpenfable, and warranted by

the irrefiftible force of neceffity
;

for otherwife, as all

moral writers agree, there would be an end of juffice

and civilization. Allowances have certainly been

made for numbers, whofe condu(ff 3 in an abftracfed point

of. view, was evidently treafonable, but perfe611y excu-

fable, confidering the fituation in which they were

placed, by the fundamental laws of all nations of re-

gulated fociety. But why an exculpation fbould hold

good for fome individuals, and not for all thofe in a

fimilar predicament, is a paradox not happily explained

by arguments derived from the fources of bigotry and

religious prejudice. Whth cordial fatisfadlion I ac-

knowledge it perfe611y juft, that proteftants have been

generally exculpated of treafon, on the ground of the

urgency of circumftances, but why catholics fliould

be excluded fiom the like charitable confideration, will
\

not be fairly or eaftly anfwered by thofe who would

fain exhibit the unfortunate conteft of this period, a

war of religion, w^hich, upon the whole, had but very

‘little to do in it, till forced into a6tion by the upholders

of prejudice.

Thofe
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Thofe of the military who firft; retreated from Wex-
ford, were part of the North Cork regiment, com-
manded by captain Snowe, and the Scarawalfh infantry

under captain Cornock. Thefe, in their flight, met

Mr. Colclongh with his lady in a phaeton, coming to

leleafe Mr. Harvey, by taking his place In the gaol,

according to his promife the preceding evening. On
falling in with the troops, IVIr. and Mrs. Colclongh

were ordered to wheel about, and led along, while

fwords drawn and piflols cocked, threatened their

lives on either fide, if the people fliould attempt to

attack the miliiaiy. Mr. Colclongh v.’as frequently

ordered to fland up and wave his hat 'to feveial

groupes, who were feen colle61ed on the rifing

grounds, led by curiofity, fiom the diflurbed fiate of

the country, to obferve what was going forward.

Thefe fignals were for the people not to approach,

with wdiich they complied, and fo the parties got fafc

to the Scar at Bariys town, where Mr. Colclongh

and his lady were difmilTed without further violence.

The next divifion of the military, who made their ap-

pearance at the Scar, were part of the Wexford cavalry
^

under captain Boyd, who had himfelf, it feems, at firfl

attempted to get oT by fea, but notwithftanding that

,l]e mofl: pathetically entreated a friend of his, who had

jufl put off in a boat only a few yards from the quay,

to return and take him on board, yet fo ftrongly did

the motive of felf-prefervation operate upon the perfon,

' that he refufed to comply. The captain then feized

upon his horfe, which he had before turned loofe,

mounted dire611y, and overtook colonel Maxwell on

the road, with whom however he did not continue;

but drove forw^ard with all fpeed, till he arrived at Mr.

King’s of Barrys-town.'’ After getting fome refrefii-

ment here^ he and fome favourites of his corps em-

barked
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barked on board a boat? the tide being too high to pafs

otherwife, and fo proceeded in fafety to Duncannon-

foit. Mr. Colclough met feveral of thefe flying gen-

try at Barryflown, and the imprellion of their fears was

fuch, that they all declared that a revolution muft in-

evitably fucceed in the nation, for that as the riling was

general, (fo they then fuppofed it to be) nothing could

withfland the people.—They even congratulated Mr.

Colclough on the happinefs of not being obliged to quit

his country, as he had taken no adlive part againft the

people, and as his recent confinement, on fufpicion of

being their friend, was greatly in his favour. They

next pathetically, many of them in fobs and tears, la-

mented the unfortunate necelhty under whicli they lay

of quitting their native land, as they fearv^d the people

would confider their former exertions fo inimical* to

their inierefls, as to render it unQife for them to remain

in the country ; and after this they took a cordial leave

of Mr. Colclough. Theefcapeof Archibald Kamilton

Jacob was moft wonderful, as when he had gone out

with the troops that advanced towards the Thvee-rocks,

before any others had thoughts of retreating, he got olF

under the mountain, and by keeping bye-roads, he moft

providentially arrived in Rofs, where conlidering the

ftate of the countiy he did not flop, but haftened to

Waterford, and was finally induced to fail for England.

Had the retreaters the prefence of mind to wait at the

Scar until the tide fliould have fallen, they would have

been able to have proceeded with much greater eafe

than they did to Duncannon-fort. Their halting there

would probably have enabled many of the firagglers,

(numbers of whom were cut off) to come up with them,

and it would iiave taken much Icfs time than it did by

the circuiious route which they adopted ; but their pa-
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inc and trepidation were Tuch, that they believed the

infurgents were at their heels, which brought them into

gieat harddiips, during a confufed and precipitate

flight, continued even tlirough the night, which occa-

fionecl many to lag behind, who thereby became dev<)ted

viclims of defiruOion; the caufe of which we fliall

prefently have occalion to mention. Tlie lafi c.f tiie

military that left Yv'exford v eie the Donegal militia,

commanded by colonel Maxwell, accompanied by co-

lonel Colville, captain Younge, and lieutenant Soden,

of the 13th foot
;
the remaining part of tlie Nortli

Cork regiment, headed by colonel Foote, the Shilma-

lier yeomen infantry, under the right hon. George Ogle,

and the Ennifeorthy infantry under captain Pounden,

with fome of the Wexford infantry, fome of the Wex-

ford, Shilmalier, and Ennifeorthy cavalry.; and the

rere was brought up by the Healthfield cavalry, under

captain John Grogan, who covered the retreat. Thefe

tvere followed and overtaken by captain Boyd, and a

few of his troop, who puflied forward till they came up

with the van of the retreaters as before related.

Great numbers of people, from motives of cunolity,

aiTembled in different groupes to view the military in

their palTage through the country, not iinagiiiing that

they Hiould be any more moleded than they had been

by the firO; parties who palled them quietly by ;
and

had any general orders to this effecl been illued to the

retreating troops, it is probable they would have been at-

tended to and produclive of good elfecSl ; but although

colonel Colville did all in his power to prevent the iol-

diery from firing on the people, yet his humane and

wife remonftrances were not fuccefsful. The fird vic-

tims of miilitary fury, however, on the retreat, were

two men found, with arms, in a houfe in Wexford, near

wdierc
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where the Shilmalier yeomen Infantry, commanded hf

the right hon. George Ogle, had been Rationed in the

town. Thefe upon the evacuation were brought away

bv''the corps and fhot at Maglafs, v’here the foldiers,

giving a loofe to their rage, purfued the unoffending

populace, and fhot numbers of them, who endeavoured

to conceal themfelves in the ditches which were well

fcarched for their difeovery. The roman catholic

chapel of Maglafs was fet on fire, as were a great many

other houfes in thecourfe of their march, while others

were plundered
;
and not a countryman that was feen

and overtaken could efcape being facrificed to military

vengeance : nay, not unfrequently did neither feminine

'U'eaknef, nor helplefs infancy afford protection, as they

obtained, in feveral infiances, no mercy from the indif-

criminate fury of the retreating troops, who immolated

fome of the women and children of the affrighted pea-

fantry, as they Tell in their way. Thefe ails of unpro-

voked, cold- blooded, and unmanly cruelty, were aveng-

ed on the poor ftraggleis, who were, by any cafualty,

feparated from the retreating body, as the exafperated

country people, goaded as they had been, conlidered

every perfon in a military garb as a fanguinary and re-

lenflefs enem.y. Several foldiers who had been followed

by their wives and children, were induced to (fay behind

to afford them alfifiance on fo difliefiing a march,

which coft many of them their lives
;
but none of the

women or children was intentionally hurt*by the people :

even fome children who were abandoned by, of loft their*

parents on this occafion, are ft ill remaining in the country,

cheriftredand prote61ed by the inhabitants. Thetideftill

continuing too high, at the Scar, for even the rere of the

Tet>'eating troops to pafs, they took the like circuitous route

with the reft, and arrivedatTuncannon-fortonthemorn-

ingofthe 31 ft oflVIay; wornoutwithhardihipandfatigue,
/ having
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having loft many of their men, and in the utmoft con-

fulion anddiforder.

On the night of the 30th, the town of ‘Wexford, con«*

fidering all that had happened, was remarkably quiet,

all hnding repofe necelfary, after their various hard-

fliips. In the evening vaft numbers went to vifit their

feveral dwellings in the country, to be informed of the

condition of their families and properties
; but very early

on the morning of the 3iftj the ftreets were as crowded

as before, and the confufion and plunder of the day pre-

ceding now recommenced. The people were much

difcontented with the inhabitants for not detaining for

their ufe, the arms and ammunition of the gajrifon ; as

the entire of their military ftores at this time amounted

to no more than three barrels of gunpowder found in

the barracks, a few hundred of cartridges^ with fome

odd calks and pounds of powder found in fliops and

gentlemens’ houfes. Their difcontent foon- proceeded

to threats againft different individuals, and amongft the

reft againft Mr. Fitz-Gerald, who had gone home the

night before, and was not as yet returned. He w^as at

once accufed of having betrayed the people, vengeance

was vowed againft him and he was threatened with in-

ftant death. On his appearance foon after, however,

the ferment fubfided as inftantaneoufiy and unaccounta-

bly as it had at firft originated. The principal inhabi-

tants of Wexford very naturally wiflied to get rid of

thefe troublefome intruders, and to effect this deftrable

objeef fuch of- the better fort as had any influence with

the multitude lent their cordial affittance; and they at

length fucceeded. The infurgents vrere induced to

move out of the town and encamp on the Windmill-

hills, where after much confufed confultatlon they di-

vided into two bodies, one of which, confiftlng of thofe

R who
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who inhabited the Wexford-fide of the Slaneyj marched'

toTaghmori. As in fuch a mixed multitude there mufi:

be many of all difpofitions, it is not wonderful that

there were feme who would incite to andpra61ire cutinge.

Some of this defeription of perfons hunted fororange-

men^ whom they denominated their enemies
;
while

others, imitating the condu61: of the military bn the

day before, but in a far lefs degree,' plundered private

property, burnt the houfes of four refpe^lable farmers^

and put one man to death on their way to Taghmon,

outlide of which town they encamped for that night.

The other divifion of the infurgents, confiding of the

inhabitants of that part of the county north of the Sla-

ney, dire61ed their march towards Gorey, and in the

courfe of their progrefs, burned the houfes of fome’

W’hom they confidered as enemies, plundered others^

and encamped that night on the hill of Carrigrew.

The encampment on Vinegar-hill, by the bye, conti-

nued a permanent one during the w^hole period of the

infurre6lion.

-As it is an incontrovertible fa6l, that before this pe-

riod, there were fewer united Iriflimen In the county of

Wexford, than in any other part of Ireland, and thefe

few only fworn, as has been already obferved, in a de-

tached manner, unconnecled by any organization, it is

amazing to think with what fuccefs the infurre^lion ap-

pears to have been attended in its commencement ;

—

that a people thus roufed all of a fudden, without any

previous preparation*, fliould gain fuch fignal advan-

tages ;—if further proof were at all neceffary of the

little progrefs made by the fyftem of the united Irish-

men in the county of Wexford, anterior to the rliing,^

in addition to no return of numbers being e^en flated'

to have been- made frotn thence by any leaders, that

' pi'ocf
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proof would be amply fwpplied by the vaft numbers

,that eagerly came forward, defiling to be fworn, upon

thefe flift fiiccefTes : for, in the exifting ftate of the

country, at this jun6lare, when mens’ minds were to-

ttally unmafked, and all difguife thrown away, it may
be fairly implied, that all who might have been pre-

vioufly fworn would not fail to come forward and take

.advantage of fuch circumftancej by boafting, in the

moment of exultation, of prior concern in a fyftem,

then confidered univerfally prevalent through theilland,

and of the final fuccefs of which the leafl doubt was
I •

not entertained at this period : befides, at this crifis it

.is natural to conclude, that had any organization here-

tofore exifted, the chofen cliie'fs would be induced to

•declare themfelves and affume their ftations, for had

ihey concurred in their appointment when tliey ran ,

every rifk of legal punifliment, before the actual break-

,
-ing out of the infurreelion, now that it w^as believed

victorious and univerfal, they muft feel every encou-

ragement to a6t v’ithbiit referve^and with their utmoft

vigour; but the fa6t,w^as abfolutely otherwife, as inofl

of the leaders, throughout the difturbances in Wexford,

a(Sted, in their feveral ftations, from the irrehftible force

of compulfion and conftraint after it had a6tually exift-

cd ; whatever reprefentations by furmife or prefumption

may have appeared to the contrary. Another circum-

ftance of general mifreprefentation is, that the infur-

xecStion in the county of Wexford was conne6ted wdth

the difturbances in other parts of the nation ; w’hile no-

thing can be more contrary to«truth', as on the aneft of

the Leinfter delegates, alTembled at a provincial meet-

ing in Bridge ftreet, in Dublin, on the 12th of March,

1798, there w’as not a delegate or any return of numbers

from the county of Wexford, as evidently appears

from the reports of the fecret committees of both'

. R a houfes
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houfes of the Irifh parliament; and during the whole

period of its continuance this county was befet on all lides

with troopsj'fo as to be completely infulated, and there-

fore no efficient intercburfe could exift between it and

any other part of Ireland ;
for fcarcely any one could, in

paffing to or from it, efcape detc61;ion, fave in a very few

inftances, in which, whether by connivance or other-

wife, fome perfons from the adjoining counties paffed

into it, and fome of the natives out of it, but as neither

returned to their refpebiive homes during the time fpe-

cified, fuch inftances cannot efFecIually militate againft

the general pofition here laid down, from incontrover-

tible fadis, in oppofition to any unqualified aflertion

and groundlefs conjedlure : in fadi, as there was no pre-

concerted plan of infurrediion in the county of Wex-

ford, there was no fimilarity of circumftances or 6c-

cafton between that and the commotion in any other

part of Ireland, except in the cafual incidents of their

happening at the fame time, and that perhaps the peo-

ple of other counties expedled like effedls from their

own condudl with thofe hoped for by the people of the

county of Wexford from their own, to refcue themfelves

from apprehended extermination, ‘which they thought

could not be effecled otherwife than by the moft de-

termined refiftance. Thefe fadls are thus ftated todif-

abufe the public, as the diredl contrary, on mere fur-

mife, has been roundly aflerted, and pretty generally

believed, through exaggerated mifreprefentation.

Now, that the infurredlion of the county of Wexford

was at its height, there exifted no kind of fubordination

or controul ; individuals affumed” the privilege of in-

dulging their own difpofitions,' and of gratifying pri-

vate malice. The unruly populace were furious and

'^ungovernable, and many of this defcription remained
• • ’

' in
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in Wexford after the great body of the infurgents had re-

tired from the town : they feized upon and lodged in the

gaol many perfons from all parts of the furrounding

country, vdio had fled thither for prote61ion, and were

now endeavouring to conceal themfelves in the differ-

ent houfes of their friends, to efcape popular refent-

ment. Many former piques, however remote or trivial

they might have been, were avenged in this manner;

fo that on the 31 ft of May the gaol of Wexford becam.e

abfolutely crowded. On this very, day Mr. Harvey,

who had been releafed from confinement by the people,

as foon as they took pofleffion of the town, and w’as by

them appointed, whether he would or no, their com-

mander in chief, had engaged feveral gentlemen, among

whom there w^ere many apprehenfive of popular vio-

lence,. to an entertainment at his formerlodgings, which

he had then refumed ;
and all thefe he naturally fup-

pofed under effe61ual prote61ion with him, from the na-

ture of his appointment, againft all popular outrage;

—

but he foon had lamentable proof how groundlefs were

his fond expe61ations. In the evening foon after dinner,

agreat mob of country people aifentbled in the flreet be-

fore the houfe, fome of whom knocked violently at the

door, and infifted that Mr. Turner, w'hom they knew

to be w^ithin, fliould be delivered up to them, to le fut

to deaths for having burned fome of their houfes. I w^as

one of thofe invited by Mr. Harvey, and, as Mr. Tur-

ner was a moft particular friend of mine, I inilantly went

out, and w^as, as I fondly imagined, fo far fuccefsful as

to prevail on the populace to retire
;
but to my great

mortification they returned fhortly after, and infilled

with^ redoubled violence, on Mr. Turner’s being

brought out to them. Mr. Fitz-Gerald who had now

come to my affiftance, and myfelf, urged every argument

that friendfhip could fuggefi, to dilTuade them from their

dreadful
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dreadful purpofe, and Mr. Harvey alfo interpofed for the

fame intent, by which means the multitude was once

more induced to retire. It was but for afhort time how-

ever, as they quickly came back to the houfe with

more violence and fury than before; a fhot was now
fired at the door, as the firn: notice of their approach,

and they reiterated their demand wifh the loudeft and

moft defperate vociferations. Some of the gentlemen,

who on that day dined with Mr. Harvey, now came

out, and all their united entreaties and remonhrances

could obtain from the em aged multitude was, that Mr.

Turner might be lodged in the gaol to abide his trial,

but the demagogues denounced that if he was not fent

thither direcSly, hir. Fitz Gerald and Mr. Flay (mean-

ing m)felf,) mufl forfeit their live§. This roufed the

friendly feelings of Mr. Tinner, who had overheard

all that pafTed, and he accordingly requehed he might

be brought to gaol, as the only place of fafety in his

opinion, when neit’^er the Iioufe nor the interference of

his friends or the chief commander could enfure him

pfoteclion
;

as could not indeed the houfe of any one,

at this perturbed period, as thofe of the greateft abet-

tors and reputed favourites and fupporters of the

people, were fearched and violated by forcibly taking

out of them numbers of people denominated enemies®
'

Thefe outrages determined many to furrrender them-

felves, in order to be fent to gaol, in hopes of greater

fecurity, as well as it induced others to remain in con-

finement, from fimilar expe 61 ancy of protedlion from

the refentment of their neighbours. From confidera-

tions of this nature, Mr. Harvey, conftrained as he

was to conduct Mr. Turner to the gaol, releafed from

thence every other perfon not violently accufed, and

the
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the nurhber was conli 'evahle whom he thought to

be obnoxious to, but by thefe means fecure fiom the

intemperate vengeance of tije people. During the

flirt; clays of the iiifuirt^lion, inv'eed any perfon of

previous popular chavadler, could releafe a friend from

confinement, but fuch inteiTereuee foon became fo dif-

pleafing to the people, that moft; of thole who had

been thus liberated were again le-committed, and

deftru6lion threatened to any one that would prefume

again to enlarge them ; which prevented numbers from

interpofing their good offices in favour of fucii of

their friends as had, in any manner, incurred popular

odium. Private malice was on thefe occafions but too

frequently exerted, and any accufation was fufficie.it to

caufe any, perfon to be fent to gaol ; which however

was erteemed by many the fafert afylum, as it was ex-

pelled, that when popular fury Ibould have abated,

the perfons confined might be permitted to return

quietly to their homes. The only effedlual mode of

procuring liberation from prifon, however, at this

period, was to procure a certificate in favour of the

prifoner from the neighbourhood in which he lived,

and in this way many were fet at liberty, who, to fe-

cure themfelves againrt future crimination, generally-

joined the infurgents. As to the power of popu-
' larity, at all rimes precarious, fo difficult of attain-

ment, and fo eafily lort ; and which no truly wife man
ever made the fcope of his adlions, or final objc'H of

purfuit, it could effe6l little in fuch trouhlcfome and

turbulent times as thofe we are treating of, when an

infurredlion prevailed, excited by oppreffion, and in

which there exirted no regular plan of operation or

fyrtem of a6lion ; wL.le the minds of the ungovern-

able multitude were fere and defperate from recent

iriitation.
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Irritation. Amidft fiich a dreadful public ferment, po-

pularity, to a liberal mind, proves a mofl tyrannical

fubiugation, as it encumbers the pofireiTor with the op-

prelFive weight of mobbifh applaufe, while it confers

not on him the power of relieving a fufFering friend,

who may have attracled, inadvertently or otherwife,

the deadly refentment of an unbridled populace; and,

what is flili more afflicting to generous feelings, the

devoted victim of the moment perhaps imagines the

popular friend all-powerful for his prefervation, while

it is melancholy to reflect that, on fuch occafions, it is

in the power of a villain to counteract the benevolent

intentions and humane difpofition of the higheft re-

fpec^ability, intelligence and virtue !

After the infurgents, as has been related, moved ofF

in two feparate dlvifiorr^ from Wexford, there flill re-

mained feveral of their number in the town, who
affumed the office of fupplying the camps with necef-

farics, and this, by their own authority, they declared

mult be done from Wexford. Thefe felf-created com-

miffiaries, having put all neceffaries accordingly in re-

quilition, began to fearch all the houfes, and in the

courfe of fuch furvey, plundered them of every article

they thought proper, afferting that all they took away

was for the general fervice. Great abufes were confe-

quently committed in this arbitrary mode of levying

contributions, and fo great a wafte of property, parti-

cularly of provifions, was made, that the town and its

neighbourhood were threatened with a famine. The
people of Wexford therefore delirous to get rid of

thefe troublefome marauders, and to have fome regula-

tions adopted for the prevention of plunder, appointed

twelve of the principal inhabitants as a committee, to

regulate the diftribution of piovifions, as well as of all

other
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Other necefTaries in requiiition ; and the generous in-

dividuals who undertook this arduous talk, (it was in-

deed a Herculean labour,) were acluated by the moft

virtuous and dilinterefted motives in their exeuions to

protect general as well as individual property. As

whiflcey and leather were the ai tides moft in demand

in theK:a'mps, diftillers and tanners efpecially -entreated

the committee to ilfue tegular- orders fo* the fuoplies

from their ftores, to prevent as much as poffible the

total deftruclion of their fubftance and concerns;

adding, that they were very willing to give up their

whole ftock for the general fervice
;

yet ftrange as ic

may appear, fome of this defcription of perfons were

moft forward afterward in profecuting thofe very men>

who, by their humane interference, were inftrumental

in faving their lives and properties ; for certainly the

worft confequences were to be apprehended from the

indifcriminate plunder, and confequently inordinate

confumption of fpirituous liquors, by the prevention of

which and other diforders, through indefatigable exer-

tions, the committee _adually proved the falvation of

the country ; and, what may not appear unworthy of

obfervation, although chofen by the inhabitants at

large from among themfelves, there was but one united

Irifliman among them, w^hich could not be the cafe,
%

had the people been generally 'fworn.

Captain Keugh was appointed military commander

of the town, which was now divided into wards, each

of which had a company of men, armed wnth guns

and pikes as they could procure them, and thefe ap-

pointed their own officers. There was a regular

parade morning and evening on the cuftom-houfe-quay;

guards were ftruck off and relieved, and a pafs-word

and counter-ftgn regularly given out. > The infurrec-

S tion
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tion had, by this time, become fo general in all parts of

the county forfaken by the military, that even the in-

habitants of the baronies of Forth and Bargy, thought

It iifcumbent on them to fhew their difpofition and to

appear m‘ Wexford;— in fhort, every perfon remaining

in the county^ thought it beft at this period to come

forward and make common caufe with the infurgents.

The inhabitants of the laft mentioned baronies, how”-

cver, being a race of men of peaceable and induftrious

habits, and not having experienced the perfecutions

pradfifed in other diftii6fs, were not ealily excited to

commit thofe a6fs of outrage which took place in

other quarters; but they were at length terribly alarmed

and roufed to rehftance, by the cruel and mercilefs

condu61: of the military in their flight from Wexford ;

but even then their determination of vengeance ap-

peared folely directed againft the body whofe unpro-

voked fury had afFe61:ed them with injury. Thefe

people, on their march to Wexford, halted near Jqhhs^

town, the feat of Cornelius Grogan, efq. for w*hom a

party was difpatched to bring him out and oblige him

to join them ; and thus this aged gentleman was con-

ftrained to accommodate himfelf to the crazy temper

of the times, and being placed on horfe-back,

then ill of the gout, he was condu61ed along by the

multitude^ conflfling of- feveral ‘thoufands on foot, and

many hundreds of hoiTemen. On their entrance into

the town, and defiling through the ftreets, not many

pikes could be feen, but vail numbers wereequipt with

fpits, pitch* forks, and fuch like ofFenlive weapons,

with which they endeavoured as much as in their

power, to imitate and aiTume the appearance of pike-
'

men
; and after having Ikouted and paraded for fome

time through the ftreets, they retired peaceably to

their homes, without committing further outrage^

All
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All the forges both in town and country were inftantly

employed in the fabrication of pike-bladesj and timber

of every defeription fit .for handles was procured for

that purpofe wherever to be found ; fo that in a very

fliort time, no ‘perfon could he feen, (fo general was

the principle or affe61ation of arming,) without a war-

like weapon of fome kind, a green cockade, a hat-

band, fafl^, or other ornament of that colour. Four

oyfter- boats were fitted out in the harbour, and

manned with five and twenty men each-, to cruife out'

fide the bay
; and thefe, from time to time, brought in

feveral vefitels, moflly bound for Dublin, laden with

oats, potatoes, and different other kinds of provi-

fions; which became very feafonable fupplies for the

town, that muft otheiwife Ijave buffered great diftrefs,

as the markets were deferted by the country people.

Tliiee old pieces of cannon were brought down and

mounted on the fort of Roflare, fituare at the en-

trance of the harbour, to prevent any floops of war

from palling, fuch armed velfels only being capable of

entering the harbour of Wexford; and four old floops

were ready to be fcutiled and funk in the channel, to

prevent any fuch armed veffel, in the eveni of her pair-

ing the fort, from approaching- the town.

Money feemed to have vaniflied during the infur-

xeciion, as no perfon was willing to admit being pof-

feffed of any currency exclufive of bank-notes, which

were held in fuch little eflimation, that great quantities

of them wereinconfiderately deflroyed; fome in lighting

tobacco-pipes, and others ufed as waddings for fire-

locks ; but whatever little provifions appeared at

market, fold very cheaply for ready money; for in-

flance, butter fold by the pound for two pence, and

butchers’' meat,' of any kind, for one penny. As to

S 2 .

>

' bank-
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bank-not,es, any one might ftarve who had no other

means of procuring the prime neceffaries, for which,

when offered for fale, nothing but fpecie would be ac-

cepted as payment. Every endeavour was made to

- have the markets well fupplied and attended ;
but even

at the" cheap rate juff ftated, there were fcarceiy any

purchafeis ; fo unwilling did every one appear to ac-

knowledge the pofTelfion of money ; but it muft be

mentioned, that indeed the neceffity of purchafing at ^

market wa in a great meafure fuperfeded ;
for among

the various duties of the committee one was that of

fupplying every perfon in town with provifions. On
application to tliem every hbufe ~was furniiked with

a ticket fpecifying the number of inhabitants/ and

all perfons, even' the wdves and families of thofe confi-

dered the greatefl enemies of the people, were indiferi-

minately included ; and every perfon fent with a ticket

to the public ftores appointed for that purpofe, received

a proportionate quantity of meat, potatoes, and other

neceffaiies free of any e:jipence. The bread in general

was bad, as no good flour could be obtained.

In the country th‘e people formed themfelves gene-

rally into parifli divifions, and each divifion elecled its

ow’n ofneers. All perfons capable of carrying arms w^ei e

to attend the camps, on being furnifhed with pikes or

guns, as either could be befl procured
; fome on foot

and others on horfeback, as they could befl accommo-

date themfelves. Moft perfons were defirous to wear

ornaments of fome kind or other, and accordingly de-

corated themfelves in the mofl fantaflical manner with

feathers, tippets, handkerchiefs, and all the fhewy parts

of ladies’ apparel: green was ihe moft favourite and

predominant colour, but on failure of this, decorations

of almoft any other colour yvere fubftituted ; and as to

their
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their fiags or enfigns, they were alfo generally green

or or a greeniOi hue, but on account of a deficiency in'

this refpe^H, they difplayed banners of all colours

except orange, to which the people fhewed the mod; un-

alterable diflike, averfion and antipathy :—even blue,

black, red and yellow, were remarked among their

banners. Many damfels made an offering of their co-

loured petticoats for the public fervice, and to make

thefe gifts the more acceptable, they ufually decorated

them according to their different fancies, and from the

variety thus exhibited, there appeared ^ not two fimilar

banners in the whole. Several loyal ladies too, both

in town an'd country, difplayed their tafte in richly and

fancifully ornamenting enfigns, to ingratiate themfelves

with the people; but many of them, not having time

to perfe6f their chef d"oeuvres before the inTurreclion

was fupprefled, have fince thought it prudent, I fuppofe,

to deftroy thefe and the like fpecimens of elegant

accomplifbment, at which I had opportunities ofobferv-

ing them earneftly employed, during the fhort-lived

period of popular triumph. But now we muff return

to events which occurred in other parts of the

country.

After the battle' of Oulard which was fought on

the a-th of May, as already detailed, the yeomanry

diftinguifhed themfelves in the northern part of the

county by falling on the defencelefs and unoffend-

ing populace, of whom they flew forne hundreds.

It being Whitfunday, the people vrere, as ufual,' go-

ing to their chapels to attend divine fervice, when
many of them were led by curiofity, which is

generall-y excited by the report of fire-arms, to afcend

different eminences, from which the dreadful and horrid

fcenes of devaflation by fire and fword, prevailing
' " thro.’
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thro’ the country rounds as far as the eye could reach,

was prefented to their aftoniflied and affrighted view ;

and as the different groupes thus collecled were pei'-

ceived by the yeomanry, thefe purfued and cut them

down. The moft inoffenfive were moft likely to fuffer

by this mode of quieting diflurbances, becaufe, confci-

ous of their innocence, they made no effort to avoid

the fudden fate which they had no reafon to appre-

hend. Even many who remained wdthin their houfes

did not fare better than their more curious or lefs fear-

ful neighbours, as numbers of them were called out

and fl:iot at their own doors : nay, fbme infirm and de-

crepit old men were plunged into eternity by thefe va-

lourous guardians and preferversof the public peace !

—

On every occafion, however, they were not inexorable

to the piteous petitions for life, as a fum of money pro-

perly offered and timely prefented fared fome, who,

after the, infurredfion was quelled, came forward

with their complaints ; and among others w^ho were

obliged to difgorge thefe bloody ranfoms, Mr. Hunter

Govvan, a magiflrate and captain of a yeomanry corps,

on a complaint made to Mr. Beauman fen. of Hyde-park

(from whom I had tliis account) was obliged to refund

the money. Thefe people on furrendering their pikes

and other offeniive weapons and arms, fondly imagined

that they had fecured themfelves prote 61 ion, aud were

therefore not at all apprehenfive of attack, but they

foon found themfelves miferably miftaken. Had their

intentions been for violence, they would naturally have

affcmbled in a large body on fome commanding hill, as

the other infurgents did, where they would have ap-

' peared formidable ; fo that their having colle61ed into

Bumberlefs fmall groupes is certainly to be deemed ra-

ther the effect of cuiiofity than the effort of infurrec-

tion.

Greal
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Great numbers of people, taking their families and

fuch of their efFedls as they could conveniently tranf-

port thither along with them, fled for refuge into Go-

rey, w^here a general panic however prevailed, altho*

belides the yeomanry of the tow n, a party of the North

Cork Militia, under the command of lieutenant Sw^ayne>

together with the Ballaghkeen, Coolgrery, Arklow,

Northfhire, and Coolatin corps of yeomen cavalry
; the

Tinnahely and Wingfield corps of yeomen infantry ;

and a company of the Antrim militia, commanded hy

lieutenant Elliot, were ftationed there ; but notwith-

ftanding, bn a rumour that the infurgents w^ere ap-

proaching, it was determined to abandon the town>

and proceed to Arklow’ ; but previous to its evacuation^

eleven men taken out of their beds, wdthin a mile’s dif-

tance, W'ere brought in and fhot in the ftieets, where

they w^ere left for dead ;
but fix of them recovered.

By order of Mr. White, however, upw’ards of one hun-

dred prifoners were releafed from the gaol and market-

houfe, and many of them received prote6fions, which

they placed in their hats, in order to exhibit as confpi-

cuoufly as polfible
; but this precaution did not, prevent

fome being fliot by other yeomen, whom they fell in

wnth on their Vv^ay home ! The order for evacuation being

announced at five o’clock in the morning oGthe aSth^

a diflrefling feene of trepidation and confufion enfued.

Affrighted crowds of people mJght be feen running in

all dire61ions, preparing for flight ; while fuch as could

were harnefiing their horfes and placing their families

on cars, wdth the utmofl; precipitation, all endeavouring

to efcape from the town as fpeedily as poflible. The
road w’as foon thronged to a great extent, with a train

of cars, which were loaded with women and chil-

dren, accompanied by a vafl; multitude on foot,

among whom were many w'omcn with their children on

their
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their back ; and from the continued heat and drought

of the weathevj the dud excited by this crowded procef-

lion diftrefsfully obdimSled. lefpiiation.

By this abandonment of Gorey the whole of the fur-

'Tounding country was left entirely expofed? and yet the

infurgents did not at all, at this time> approach the

town, but remained in their encampment on the hill of

Carrigrew ; nor did the inhabitants of this quarter

then rife or join in the infurreclion
;

but ftriclly obferv-

ed on their part the promifes they had made to the ma-

gidrates on furrendering their arms; and yet it is a

notorious fa61 , that there were more united Iridimen in

,this than in any other part of the county of Wexford,

and that it even comprehended the didricl: of lixteen

parifhes already dated to have been proclaimed in Nov.

.1797.—While Gorey was thus abandoned by the mili-

tary, and by fuch as were allowed or for whom it would

be fafe to accompany them, it was filled with the proper-

ty and effccls of the fugitives, yet no plunder was com-

mitted, and no didurbance took place-, fo that on their

return they found all belonging to thern in perfe61 fecii-

xity, having-been prote61ed by thofe that remained in

the town The only indance of fpoliation fuppofed

to have taken place on this occalion is, that a

yeoman get fome money belonging to Mr. William

Sparrow, by whofe defire he came for it on the 3oth>

and which the owner never received. A party of yeo-

men returned on the 29th, and brought away provifi-

ons, but as« thefe were gallopping into the town, one

of -the dices of a yeoman’s horfe druck fire againd the

pavement ; haply on the very fpot where a quantity of

gun powder had remained, after a fmall cafk of that

dangerous combudible which, previous to the flight,

bad fallen from a car into the dreet and wasburd. An
explodoxi
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cxplofion Inftantly enfuedj by which the horfe and

horfeman were blown up, and narrowly efcaped with

life : the hoiTe’s hair was defperately finged, and the

yeoman himfelf was' terribly fcorched. On the 3ift>

the military returned to Gorey. On which, although

left utterly defencelefs fince the morning of the 28th,

not the fmalleft attempt was made by the infurgents,

to take pofTelTion, and on the difpofition to peace and or-

der manifefted by the inhabitants, who remained in the

town after the abandonment, their laudable conducl is

the beft comment. Different parties of yeomen went out

from the town, ranfacked the houfes through the coun-

try, brought away as much as they could carry, driving

off numbers of cattle, ‘fome belonging to lord Mount-

norris, and put them into Mr. Ram’s demefne. Indeed,

they were not very exacl or fcrupulous as to individual

property, for they brought off all the cattle they could

coile61 in the country, and took up bacon, cheefe, but-

ter, and provifions of all kinds wherever they found

them ;
and to crown all they took a great number of

men prifoners to fupply the place of thofe that were

liberated in the com.mencement of the flight ; fo that

this mufl: be acknowledged, if not valorous, at leafl

very aclive fervice.

On the morning of the ifl of June, an Independent,

or felf-conflituted body of infurgents, unknown to any

of the three general encampments of Vinegar-hill,

Taghmon, and Carrigrew, proceeded on a fecrct expe-

dition to Newtown-barry (anciently called Bunclody)

garrifoned by the King’s county militia, commanded by

col. Leftrange, and the corps of yeomen cavalry and in-

fantry belonging to the place. Thefe infurgents having

divided into two parties, made their attack on both fides

of the Slaney^ on the weftern bank whereof lies the

T town
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to\tnj and of this they weie foon left in. poITefTioii

by the retreat of the military ; but they inftantly

proceeded to plundei'i particularly whifkey, of which

they drank very freelyj and being thus regardlefs of

the advantage they obtained, they afforded the mili-

tary, whom they did not attempt to purrue,time to rally

tnd return upon them while in this diforderly flate, fd

as to oblige them to lly with fome lofs and precipitation.

On this day alfoj'a party of infurgents from Vinegar-

hill, proceeded to join thofe encamped at Carrigrewj

•whofe numbers were greatly leffened by defertions for

home. They were now however muflering pretty

flrongly all over the country, intending to affemblc

their colleclive force on the hill of Ballymenane; but

while moving forward in a detached and diforderly

manner, they were met by a force from Gorey, under

the command of lieutenant Elliot, coniifting of par-

ties of the Antrim and NcTrth Cork militia, above

fifty yeomen infantry, and three troops of yeomen

cavalry. Thefe, by preferving their order, had great

advantage in this unexpedled rencounter, over the in-

furgents, who retreated with fome lofs and indiforder;

leaving behind a great number of fiorfes which were

brought into Gorey, together with the plunder of

many houfes, which were burnt after defpoiling ;

among the reft that of Mr. Kenny, a tanner and fhop-

keeper, confidently afierted to be a loyal man: his

characSler however did not protect: him, for he was fliot

in his own garden, and fo fell a viclim to the angry in-

difcrimlnating fpirit of the times, like rna.-iy other inno-

cent peifons. This is very flrongly exemplified by a

tranfatilion mentioned by the rev. Mr. Gordon as fol-

lows. A fmall occurrence after the battle, of

.which a fon of mine was a witnefs, may help to il-

luflrate
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luftrate the flate cf the country at that time:-—

Two yeomen coming to a brake or clump of buihes>

and obferving a fmall motion, as if fome perfons

were hiding there? one of them hred into it? and

the fhot was anfwered by a moft piteous and loud

fcreech cf a child. The other yeoman was then

urged by his companion to fire; but he being a

‘5 gentleman? and lefs ferocious, inftead of firing,

commanded the concealed perfons to appear, when a

‘5 poor woman and eight children almofi; naked, one of

whom w’as feverely wounded, came trembling from

tlie brake, where they had fecreted themfelves for

fafety*.” Indeed the fettled praclice was tollioot all

men that were met; and by this defperate fyftem, the

mod innocent and peaceable w’ere generally the moll

likely to fulFer ; for being unwilling to join the infur-

gents, the ungenerous fufpicions generally thrown out,

however unjuflly, againft the catholics, which confii-

tuted a vail majority of the people at large, precluded

the poffibility of their j_oining the arrny or yeomen,

who profelTed the rankefi; and moll inveterate difirufi:

of the people, for any of whom it was extremely un-

fafe to venture into their prefence on any occafion

w’hatfoever, as numbers had fallen a facrlfice to a con-

fidence in their own peaceable intentions and innocent

demeanour; and this kind of conduol had finally the

elFedd of determining multitudes to join the infurgents,

confidering it, at length, the only means of felf-pre-

fervation. The mind of the impartial reader mull; be

Ilrongly imprelTed with the barbarous impolicy of thus

cherifiung thefe odious and unnatural prejudices, as

well as with the defperate fituation in which the

country was placed through thefe means ; and what a

dreadful misfortune it mufi: prove to be an inhabitant

T -z
* where'

* See GordoQ^s Hiftory, page 113,
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where not only fuch fentiments were very {Irenuonlly

inculcated, but where even the moll fliocking fcenes of

foulefl: outrage were permitted, and perpetrated with

the bafeft and moft criminal connivance.

From the ina61ivity of the infurgents encamped at

Carrick-byrne, occafioned in a great degree from their

want of an oftenfible commander, conflant fallies were

made out of Rofs, and great havoc and devaftation

committed throughout the country. Thefe occur-

rences produced a general meeting of the principal

inhabitants on the ift of June, wherein Mr. Harvey

was called on to a6l as commander in chief, and

various other appointments and regulations took place

for the maintenance and fupply of the country. The

day after Mr. Harvey took the command in perfon at

Carrick-byrne, w^here on his arrival, feveral fugitives

appeared giving dreadful accounts of their fufTerings

from the yeomanry, and at the time feveral houfes

were on fire about Old Rofs. The commander in

chief infiantly 'ordered Mr. Thomas Cloney, with all

the horfemen that could be colle61ed, to proceed

againft the depredators, who fled on their approach,

and w'ere chafed in full fpeed to Rofs. At this critical

period, the proteftant church of Old Rofs was burned,

by no means wdth the knowledge or confent of Mr.

Cloney or his party
;
and the refult of every enquiry

at the time w^as, that the church w^as fet on fire in re-

venge and retaliation by individual fufFerers, as many

houfes w^ere burned, and feveral unrelifling perfons

were fhot immediately preceding this conflagration.—

I

fliould wifh to be able to give a more circumftantial

account of this occurrence, as it was the only one of

the kind that took place during the infurre6lion, but

have
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have not been able to procure further information ;

hou-ever, a witnefs on the trial of Mr. Cloney by couit-

martial at Wexford in 1799? mentioned the circura-

ftance, but in fuch a manner as only to attract the no-

tice of an enthufiadic maniac. By having reference to

the triaU it will alfo appear, that Mr. Cloney’s Iiuma-

nity and exertions for thofein ary kind of diftrefs, was

as confpicuous as his courage in the field, after he had

been forced from his houfe when the military had fled,

and left the infurgents in uncontroulable poffelfion of

the count/y.

On the 2nd of June, as one of the armed oyder-

boats, already noticed, was cruifing outfide the har-

bour of Wexford, fhe fell in with a boat from Arklow,

which upon being hailed, came to and was taken. On
board this veffel were thiee oiBcers of the North Cork

militia, lord Kingfborough the colonel, captain O’Hea,

and lieutenant Bourke, who were accordingly made

prifoners. This nobleman and thefe his officers weie

in Dublin when informed of the defeat of part of

their regiment at Oulard, as before dated, and imme-

diately purpofed to join it ;
for whicli purpofe, pro-

ceeding by land as far as Arklow, and finding the in-

furrecfion more formidable than they could be brought

before to imagine, they there hired a boat to carry

them to Wexford, not conceiving it poffible that it had

been abandoned and then in the hands of the infur-

gents. They were taken therefore at their entrance^

into the harbour, and condu<51 ed without any perfon

in town being previoufly informed of the fa61:, to the

Iioufe of captain Keugh, then the acknowledged mili-

tary commander ol the town. PTere his lordfhip and the

two officers made prifoners with him wer.e entertained

for fome days before the people expreffed any diffatis-

fa61ion
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faction or apprchenfion that they might be enabled to

efcape; but thefe manifeilations of popular diltruit

being made known, they were conveyed to a houfe in

the bull-ring, near the main-guard-houfe, where cen-

tinels were polled infide and outfide, and there they

continued, under thefe meafures of precaution until the

iubfequent iurrender of the town to his lordOiip himfelf

as an oiiicer in the king’s fervice.

The people of the barony of Forth, having by thig

time fufficiently equipped themfelves with pikes, joined

the encampment now formed on the hill of Carrick-

byrne, whither, it mull be obferved, the infurgents of

the camp near Taghmon had fliifted on the firll of June..

A fmall party from Wexford alfo, denominated the

Faith-corps, joined the encampment on Carrigrewa

The committee of general regulation appointed ia

IVexford, and already noticed, waited on Mr. Flarvey*

commander in chief of the infurgents, exprelTing their

hopes that the fervice in the protedant church, which

had been hitherto interrupted, might be no longer dif-

continued; as they wiilied to do all in their power to

diihpate religious animolities, by inculcating the abfur-

ditv of fear on this account alone, and to undeceive the

numbers of fudden converts who were applying to the

catliolic priefts to be baptized, befeeching in the mod
earned manner to be thus received into the bofom of

the catholic church, from an idea that it was then the

only plan of fafety : nay fo perfevering were the gene-

rality in their piteous entreaties, that the catholic

clergy found themfelves very didrefTingly circum-

ftanced
;

for djould they refufe to comply wdth the

win.es and earned folicitations of fuch protedants as

offered themfelves in this way, they perceived that they

would
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\ronld be rubjccSl: to the moft violent animadverfions for

any fatal accident that might befal any of them ;
and

on the other hand knowing that imagined neceffity

alone was the motive of apparent converfion, they mull

have confidered it improper to accept their conformity

without ferious and folemn probation. On this occa-

fion, however, the humanity of many fuperfeded the

dictates of duty fo far as to induce them to rifque the

profanation of a facrament for the prefervation of lives,

and to difpel the dreadful apprehenfions from orange-

men ; the greateft alTurance of not belonging to that

combination being that of converfion to the catholic

communion, which was confidered to render any perfon

inadmilTible into an aflbeiation which the majority of

the people abfolutely believed to be infiituted for their

deftru61ion. Their alarms, however, w'orked fo

ftrongly on the minds of the affeefed converts, that all

arguments exerted to difpel their fears generally proved

inefFeclual, as they would ftili perfified in mofi; earneft.

folicitation for admilfion. Some clergymen, however,

in this dilemma pofitively refufed baptizing proteftant

converts, but then they took a far better and confident

mode of quieting alarms. They gave the ftrongeft af-

furances to fuch as applied to them, that the catholic

church does not deem it necefiary to rebaptize any de-

nomination of chriftians otherwife than conditionally

as the exiftence of any previous baptifm whatever,

and attendance on duties and divine Service was fufScient

conformity.

A curious circumftance, however, occurred in Wex-
ford at this time, which eventually produced a great

number of conditional baptifms,—A young' lady who
on fird application failed of perfuading a catholic

pried to confer on her the favour of baptifm, had the

diligence and addrefs afterwards to difeover that the

protedant
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proteftant mlnlfter who had undertaken to perform that

ceremony in her infancy, had only filliped or fprink-

led the water at her with his finger, and fo it was

within the limits of probability, that a drop might not

have reached her head fo as to form an ablution. Be-

ing very ingenious and perfevering in her arguments

fo as to appear capable of puzzling the nideft cafuift,

file at laft made out her own a doubtful cafe, and was

accordingly quieted by conditional baptlfm. When the

particulars of this tranfaclion got abroad, the felicita-

tions to the catholic clergy for the boon of conditional

baptifm became confiderably more frequent, the appli-

cants quoting this recent precedent, and adducing the

liearfay evidence, and far fetched recolleclion of grand-

mothers, grand-aunts, and other grave and venerated

relatives, with a long train of minute circumflances,

to prove a limilarity of cafes, and claiming on this

account an equal confideration. Notwithllanding th^

carnefi: exertions of the committee and many of the

principal catholics to difpel the fears of their pro-

teftant brethren, whom tliey offered to protect even at

the rifque of their own lives, all endeavours to have

fervice performed in the protefiant church -proved inef-

fectual. It mud: be remarked, however, that the place

itfelf fuiTered not the fmalled indignity during the

whole period of the-infurrecllon; except in the Inftance

of the abandonment of their ufual place of worfliip by

the proteftants, of whom great numbers flocked in the

mofl public and confpicuous manner to the catholic

chapel, wheie they affected the greatefl piety and de-

votion. The epithets of craw-thumpers, opprobrioufly

applied to catholics for contritely ftriking their breads

at their devotjons, was never more firongly exemplified

than by thefc converts. Catholics ftrike their breads

gently on certain occalions, and with the right hand

aloncA
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alone, but proteftants who attended at mafs in thefe

times generally continued to ftrike themfelves vehe-

mently with both hands almoft during the whole fer-

vice. I had the good fortune to prevent ail fuch as

confulted me on the occalion as to the expediency of

conforming, by perfuading them tp avoid the difgrace

of fuch a mockeiy ; and 1 had the fatisfa6lion after-

wards to hear thofe applauded who did not appear to

change their religion, while thofe who turned with the

times were reprobated, fome as hypocrites and others

as cowards. And in good truth, what favourable opi-

nion could be entertained of fuch as did not continue

faithful even to their God according to the didlates of

their confcience ?

The rev. Mr. Dixon, a roman catholic clergyman,

who had been condemned before a magiftrate and fen-

tenced to tranfportation,
, was fent ofFto Duncannon-

fort the day preceding the infurrecSlion ; and this was

on the tehirnony of a man named Francis Murphy,

whofe evidence was pofitively contradided by three

ether witnefles.' Thefe fads, together with the public

odium incurred by the man himfelf, induced Thomas

Dixon, a fea-faring captain and mafter of a velTel, who
alfo kept a porter- houfe in Wexford, to take a fum-

mary rnode of avenging the fate of the clergyman who
v;as his relation. For this purpofe he brought the

man out of gaol, upon his own foie authority, and con-

duded him down to the bull-ring, where he obliged

three' revenue-officers, who were then prlfoners, and

W’hom he brought out along with him, to flroot him and

afterwards bear his body to the quay and throw it into

. the water. This execution took place with all its

fliocking circumflances, while mofl of the .town’s-

pcople were at prayers, and was utterly unknown to
^

' U - the
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the principal inhabitants
; but at all events Dixoft

could the more readily accampUrh his vengeance, with-

out fear of being prevented, on account of the public

execration generally prevalent againfi informers.

The military flationecl at Gorey made conllant fai-

ries, in the coiirfe of which through the country they

plundered and burned many houfes, and flrot feveral

flragglers, who happened to fall in their way. This

provoked the infurgents to vie with their opponents in

this mode of warfare, and retaliition has on this, as well

as on every other occalion, produced many woeful

feenes. Enormities in facl were committed on both lides,

which, among their many lamentable confequences,

iended to exafperate the party-animofities already too

powerfully deilraclive of the peace and happinefs of

the country. At this time reinforcements were every'

day crowding into Gorey. On the 3d of June general

Loftus arrived there with fifteen hundred men under

bis command, as did alfo colonel Walpole from Carnew,

whence he had feveral times gone but to reconnoitre

the camp at Carrigrew. A determination was formed

to attack this on rhe 4th, with the force then in Gorey,

with which the troops from Carnew and Newtown-

barry were to co-operate", fo as to engage the infurgents

on all Tides, and from thefe arrangements, and confider-

ing the force that was to acl againfi; them, little doubt

was entertained of their total and fpeedy defeat. The
army from Gorey marched out at the appointed

time, and formed into two divifioas. The one under

general Loftus, took route towards Ballycanew, while

the other, commanded by colonel Walpole, proceeded

by the Camolin road direcily to commence the con-

certed attack on Carrigrew. The infurgents had, how-

ever, quitted this poll, and were in full march towards

Gorey,
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Goreyj when they fuddenly and unawares fell in with

this military body under colonel Walpole, at a place

called Tubberneering. The meeting was equally un-

expe61ed on both fides, and this circumflance, no lefs

true than extraordinary, neither party having any

fcouts, produced an inflantaneous and confufed action,

in which colonel W'alpole vras killed in a few minutes

after its commencement, and his troops immediately

gave way and fled in the iitmofl precipitation and dif-

order, leaving the viclors in polTelfion of three pieces

of cannon, two bx-pounders, and another of inferior

fize. The* fate of this aclion was fo quickly decided,

as to allow general Loftus not the fmalleft opportunity

of affording the troops under colonel Walpole any aifift-

ance. The lofs of the military in killed and wounded,

was conbderable, bcfides captain M‘Manus, lieut.

Hogg, and enfign Barry, of the Antrim militia, with

many privates taken prifoners. The reft in the greateft

poflible hafte being purfued by the infurgents, reached

Gorey, which they as quickly paffed through; but

would, in revenge, have put the prifoners in the town

to death had they not feared that the delay it would oc-

cafion might coft them too dearly. This account I have

from a capt. of yeomanry, who oppofed with all his

might the perpetration of fuch a cruel and barbarous

deed, and who, to his honour was incapable of counte-

nancing fuch an atrocity under any circuniftances. The
retreat was thence very precipitate to Arklow, where a

council of war washaftily held, at which it was as haftily

determined to abandon that town, and tliis was accord-

ingly put into immediate execution. Some were fopanic-

ft ruck that they did not flop tillthey reached Dublin, but

others flopped at different diftances when their horfes

or themfelves were not able to proceed farther. Gen.

Loftus, on hearing the report of the cannon and other

U ^
'

fire-.
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fire-arms In the engagement, not being able to go acrols

the country, he proceeded round by the road to the fcene

of acHon, where he found the bodies of many flain,

and did not learn the fate of colonel Walpole till he

faw him ftretched on the field of battle. He then

moved toward Gorey, but thought it moft prudent to

alter his line of dire^fion upon being fainted by the

infurgents with the cannon they had juft taken, and

which they had drawn up to the fummit of tlie hill of

Gofey, which is immediately over the town, command-

ing it in every quarter. The general then marched to

Carnew and from that to Tullow. The troops that

had proceeded from Carnew in the morning, to co-

operate in the intended general attack on the infurgents

at Carrigrew, did not return thither upon hearing of

the defeat,' but made’ Newtown-barry with thofe who

had come out from thence on the fame expedition.

The infurgents were now in poffcfTion of the whole

of the county of Wexford, except the fort of Dun-

cannon, the towns of Rofs and Newtown-barry
; and

were at peffeeff liberty if they purfued their ad-

vantages, to feize upon Carnew, and alfo to enter

Arklow, fituated in the county of Wicklow, and what

confequcnces might have enfued are now incalculable.

On the evening of the 4th of June, the infurgents^

Rationed on the hill of Carrick-byrne, whither the

Taghmon encampment, as has been obferved, was

transferred on the ifl:, now proceeded to Corbet -hill

within a mile of the town of Rofs, the garrifon of

which had lately received great reinforcements, by the

arrival there of the Donegal, Clare and Meath regi-

ments of militia, a detachment of Englifh and Irifh

artillery, the 5th dragoons, the Mid-Lothian fencibles,

and
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and on this very evening the county of Dublin regi-

ment of militia confiderably added to its force, which

upon the whole amounted to twelve hundred men, ex-

clufive of the yeomen, all under the command of

major-general Johnfon, who expected an attack during

the night, and confequently the troops remained

under arms without being allowed to take any repofe.

The infurgents, led by their commander in chief, Mr.

Beauchamp Bagnal Harvey, a little after their arrival

on Corbet-hill, w’ere faluted with a few cannon-lliot

and,bomb-fi. ells from the town, without producing an/

other effeef than that of encreafing their vigilance.

Mr. Harvey and his principal officers took up their

quarters in the houfe of Corbet-hill, where, being

regaled with an excellent fupper and exquifite viinec>

they were fo well pleafed with their cheer, and fo far

forgot their prudence as commanders, that they had

fcarcely time to fall afleep fince the moment of their

retirement, until they were roufed, by the orders the/

had given in their fober moments, to commence the

attack at the break of day. Mr. Furlong was imme-

diately difpatched w*ith a flag of truce, and the fol-

lowing fummons to the comm.anding officer in Rofs:—

Sir,

As a friend to humanity, T requefl you will fur-

render the town of Rofs to the Wexford forces now
“ affembled againft that town. Your refiflance will

but provoke rapine and plunder to the ruin of the

moft innocent. Flufned with victory, the Wexford

forces now innumerable, and irrehftible, will not

be controuled if they meet with any refiftance: to

prevent therefore the total ruin of all property in

the towm, I urge you to a fpeedy furrender, which

you will be forced to do in a few hours, with lofs

and
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and blocdfiiedj as you are furrounded on all fides.

<< Your anfwer is required in four hours. Mr. Furlong
carries this letter and vrill bring the anfwer,”

“ Canui at Corbet-hill,

“ half pafi three o’clock morning,

June 5th, 1798.”

lam, fir, &c. &c.

B.'b. FIarvey.'

Mr. Furlong was Hiot the moment he approached the

out-pofts, which fo cxafperated the people, that they

could not be reftrained from infiantly ruflring on to at-

tack the Three-buHet-gate, being the part of thetown

next to them ; and this it was that principally pre-

vented the concerted plan of affault from being carried

into execution; as three divilions of their forces were

to have begun their operations againfl different parts

of tlie town at the fame time. This particular

divilion therefore not waiting till the other two fnould
'

have reached their feveral flations of adlion, the latter

not only did not proceed, but were fcized with fuch a

panic that,they difperfed all over the country^ hying

in all dire61ions to their feveral homes, and bearing as

they went along the tidings of a total defeat ; and this

derout was in a great degree occafioned by the example

of one of the divifionai commanders, w^ho without the

leaf! effort to anfwer the intent of his appointment,

turned away from tlie a£lion, and rode haflily home-

W'ard. Even in the town of Wexford, nineteen miles

diflant from Rofs, the news of a defeat was announced,

at an early hour in the day, by many fugitives who had

taken that diie6tion, relating various and ftrange ad-

ventures to account for their owm precipitate flight.

One fourth of the numbers that encamped on Corbet-

liili the eveniiTg before, did not ftand in the morning

of the day of action, fo that even the divifion that

commenced and afterwards continued the aflault, was

by

/
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by no rr.tr^ns complete, numbers of tbofe wlio confli-

tuted it having alfo abandoned their ftations, which

were far from being adequately ftipplied by fuch of

the two panic-flruck divifions as had the crouiagc and

refolution to join in the battle, then going forward and

Tn its greatefl heat. From this flatement however it

mult appear, that no plan vi as purfiicd in the attack by

the infurgents, but that whatever they accompliflied in

the onfet, mufl: have been from individual courage

and intrepidity. They fil'd diflodged the army from

behind the walls and ditches, wheie they were very

advantageoufly poded, and on this occafion the cavalry

in their charges were repuifed with confiderable lofs;

cornet Dodwell and twenty-feven men of the 5th dra-

goons, having fallen in the fiid onfet. The military then

retreated into the town through the Three-bullet-gate,

|3urfued hot foot by the infurgents, who obliged them

,to move from one fituation to another, until they at lad

drove them over the wooden-bridge on the Rarrow

into the county of Kilkenny. The main gqavd at the-

market- houfe, however, confiding of a ferjeant and

fifteen men, not only maintained their fituation, but*

even defended it with uncommon bravery and refolu-

tion, having two fwivels to fupport them. Major

Vandeleur, of the Clare militia, alfo continued

the whole of the day, with a drong detachment of

his regiment at his pod at Jiifiitown, where he dood

pretty fevere duty, but not altogether fo violent as it

would be, had the place been generally attacked, ac-^

cording to Mr. Harvey’s original plan, this being the

[
principal entrance. When the infurgents had thus got

pofielaon of the town, they fell to plundering and

drinking, on which they became fo intent, that they

could not be brougljt on to follow up their'advantage.

In the mean time the arixy rallied on the county of

Kilkenny
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Kilkenny fide of the bridge ;
and although a retreat

Mas before determined on, yet they were induced to

return upon perceiving that there was no puiTuit, and

bolides they were powerfully infligated to tliis by the

fpiiited exhortations of meiTrs. IvbCormick and Deve-

leux, two yeomen not poke (Ted of any command, but

the difplay of whofe a6live courage and intrepidity

contributed in a great degree to turn the fate of the

day, and to whofe real merit every praife is juftly due

on this occafion, wherein few officers difiinguiffied

themielves, as may be fairly concluded from the official

returns of the killed and wounded, thefe cafualties in

regard to the officers not bearing due proportion to

thofe of the private men, which could hardly be the

cafe hud the former maintained tl^eir fiations w ith be-

coming firmneis. The county of Dublin militia on ,

Jiearing of the death of their favourite colonel, lord

Meuntjoy, were the- firfl to renew^ the attack under the

command of major V efey. Their example was fol-

lowed by the refi of the troops, and their united efforts

fliortly compelled fuch of the inTurgents as were not

too drunk to fly out of the towm, of which they had

been, by this time, feme hours in pofTeffion. Having

rerplred a little however from their hafly retreat,

which in a great degree made them fober, they again

returned to the charge, and the contcfl which now en-

lued w’as maintained on both fideswith great obflinacy,

both parties being induced, by experience of the for-

mer encounter, not to relax tlieir cxcuions. The
intrepidity of the infurgents was truly remarkable, as

notwithflanding the dreadful havoc made in their ranks

by the artillery, they ruflied up to the very mouths of

the cannon, regardlefsof the numbers tliat w’ere falling

on all Ijdes of them, and pufhed forward with fuch

•impetuefity, that they obliged the army to retire once

more
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tnore and leave the town to thenifelves. But even after

this they foon fell into the fame mifconda6l as before,

crowning their bravery with drunkennefs. Of this

‘the proper advantage was quickly taken by the avmy>

who again renewed the attack, by which they finall/

became perfe^l mailers of the town. Several houfes

were fet on fire and confumed in the courfe of this and

the former attack, but one of thcfe deferves particular

notice : this was a dated houfc, four ftorics high, on

the fummit of the main fiieet near the church, in

which feventy-five perfons were burnt to aflies; none

having cfcaped but one man, w'ho in running away:

was fortunate enough to get clear of the fire of the

-foldiery. On the evening of the preceding Wednefday,

Mr. Cullimore a quaker, wifhing to vifit his family at

his country- houfe, a ikort diftance from the towm, was

taken prifoner, as he attempted to pafs the patroles,

brought dn and confined in the market- houfe, from

which he was not releafed on the day o^ battle, as if

it were by the fpecial interference of providence, for

fome of the military, when they imagined the'day was

going againft them, had refolved to put all the pri-

foners in the town to death, but when a party of thofe

on guard entered the place of confinement for the

nefarious purpofe, Mr. Cullimore addreffed them

with fuch an authoritative and impieffive tone, faying,

ICou Jhall not Jhoot the piifoners j—there arefome men

here as loyal as you are'" This addrefs and manner

of a better man than Marius, awed and overcame the

fanguinary flaves, fo that they retired without perpe-

trating the horrid crime of their bloody intent!— I—

!

Some officers and privates of the king’s troops, in the

various fuccefs of the day, were’ induced, from time

to time, to attempt a retreat to Waterford through the

county of Kilkenny. Some of thefe fucceeded in

X their
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their efforts^ and from their unfavourable accounts of

the battle, the Rofcommon militia who were in full

march toward Rofs, turned about for Waterford ; and

even captain Dillon, with fome of the county of Dublin

militia, were intercepted and put to death in their

progrefs, by the country people, who on fight of the

fugitives and on the report of the fuccefs of the

county of Wexford infurgents, w-ere making every pre-

paration, and nearly in readinefs to join them. The
infurgents, being upbraided by their chiefs for fullying

their bravery by drunkennefs, made a third attempt to

regain the towm, and in this they difplayed equal valour

wdth W'hat they exhibited In the earlier part of the

day ; but by this time the army had acquired a greater

degree of confidence in their owm ftfength, while

feveral houfes blazed in tremendous conflagration ; and

the infurgents received an irreparable lofs, when their

intrepid leader, John Kelly of Killan, w'hofe dauntlefs

valour on this day was but too confpicuous, received a

W'ound in the leg, which put an end to his career of

victory ! Paralyfed by the lofs of fuch'a man’s exer-

tions, and no longer able to withftand the violence of

the flying artillery, the infurgents founded a regular

retreat, bringing aw^ay with them a piece of cannon

taken from the army in the courfe of the a61ion, hav-

ing loft one wdfich they brought with them, together

W’ith fome fwivels and fmall pieces, which had been

drawn on for mere fhew, and which could not be of

much ufe to either party. The infurgents after their

defeat returned to their former ftation, having en-

camped this night at Carrick-byrne.

The lofs of the army on this day^ by official ftate-

ment, is allowed to be tw*o hundred and thirty, in kill-

ed, wounded> and miffing i but that of the infurgents

ha^
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lias been varioufly reported even by different eye-wlt-

neffes, fome making it but five hundred, while others

ftate it at two thoufand. Indeed, it is impolTible to

afcertain their lofs during the battle itfelf, as the num-
ber of dead are faid to be doubly accumulated by

thofe who were killed unarmed and unrefifting after it

was all over. Many men had become fo intoxicated in

the courfe of the day, that they were incapable of

flying out of the tovrn in the retreat of their a{rociates>

and feveral of the inhabitants, whofe houfes were

burnt, and having therefore no place to retire to, fell

vi61ims alike as flraggling infurgents to the iihdiftin-

guifiiiiig fury of the irritated foldiery, from which no

perfon could efcape who was not clad in military attire

of one kind or other. The following day alfo the few

thatched houfes that remained unburnt, being the only

places that a common perfon could get into, were clofely

fearched, and not a man difeovered in them left alive.

Some houfes were fet on fire even fo thronged, that the

corpfes of tlie fuftocated within them could not fall to

the ground, but continued crowded together in an up-

nght pofture, until they were taken out to be interred.

I cannot fuppofe that thefe horrid maffacres and con-

flagrations were committed in revenge for the infernal

abomination perpetrated at Scullabogue, of which I

fliall have occalion prefently to make mention, as no

intelligence of that lamentable event could have reach-

ed Kofs at the time, but be that as it may, officers were

not only prefent, but even promoted and encouraged

thofe deeds of dreadful enormity, of which every

breafl not dead to humane feeling mud fliudder at

the recital ! a

In tlie evening after tlie aelion, \vhen the troops

were afiembled on parade, general Johnfon Tingled out

, X 2, lieutenant
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lieutenant Egan of the royal Irlili artillery, (now cap«

tain of the royal artillery to whom he returned his

public thanks for liis gallant and fpirited conclu 61 dur-

ing the a£lion ; and indeed, every praife is due to this'

officer, who, with a part of the Doncgall militia, was

principally inflrumental in contributing to the fate of

the battle." Several propofals were made to the general

to abandon the town and retreat to Kilkenny, but he

was determined to ftand as long as lie had a man to fup-

port him ; however, had the troops been attacked that

night, the prevalent opinion is, they would have fled.

In the difpatches publifiied, thanks were returned to

all commanding officers. Tiie uncommon bravery and’

exertions of Mr. Edward Devereux appeared fo meri-

torious to general Johnfon, that he was oiTered a com-

^miffion in the army, wdiich his mercantile avocations-

prevented him from accepting of.

It is an invariable maxim that cowardice and cruelty

are very clofely allied. This was moit flrongly exem-

plified by the barbarous condudf of the lun-away mur-

derers who ded from the battle of Rofs to Scullabogue,.

where a number of prifoners were confined in a’ barn,-

to which thefe favage mifcrcants (having overpowered

the guards, wlio relified them as long as they could) fet

fire, and made every pevfon within Its walls, nearly,

eighty in number, periPn in the flames. One hundred

and eighty* four are confidently afferted to have been

vi^imson this melancholy occafion, befidcs thirtyTeven

foot and piked ; but then the fame account dates, that

the barn' was in dimenfions only thirty- four feet long,

and fifteen feet wide ; and it is not therefore within the

limit of reafonable probability that there were fo

many, as they would have been fo clofely crammed in,

that the cruelty of fuch confinement could not efcape-

notice ;
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notice; Indeed, in fuch cafe they could fcarcely Hand

together and refpire. I am therefore led to beHeve,

that the afifertors of thefe ftatements hare been impofed

upon, as eighty perfons would rather crowd fuch a

fpace too much for the purpofes of maintaining life and

liealtlr; and I am confeqnently induced the more rea-

dily to tliink the information more correiSf with which

I have been favoured by refpeclablc and difinterefted

authority from the neighbourhood in which the ne-

farious tranfa£iron took place ; and furely it mud
prove grateful to every mind to be fo agreeably unde-

ceived rrfpe^ling the fewer number of viclims. Wick-

ednefs is feldom exhibited only in fingle a61s of depra-

vity ; it fcarcely ever omits exerting every poffible ac-

tion of bafenefs. Such of t!ie viclims at Scullabogue

as had any thing about them worth taking, were plun-

dered before being configned to their horrible fate. It

is alleged on the part of the fanguinary ruffians con-

cerned in this mod deteftable tranra61ion, that it was

in retaliation for like deeds of defperate cruelty prac-

tifed Dgaind themfelves, and irritated as they were

from recent experience of perfecutions and tortures of

every kind ;—wliippings, drangulations and hangings

without trial, which fome of the party liad narrowly

cfcaped a fev/ days before in Rofs, where thefe mea-

fares were very prevalent : but no incentive, no per-

fecution, no experience of cruelty can palliate, much

lefs excufe fuch unnatural and detedable atrocity. It

is but juftice, however, to obferve, that in this horrid

tranfaclion, no perfon of fuperior condition
;
none

above the mere canaille, or lowed defeription of men
was at all concerned, however confidently the contrary

has been afierted ; but infamy of this indelible nature

fhould never fo much as glance but at its proper obje6fs.

Were the faid otherwife t Iran as here dated, it mud
have
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Lave been notorioufly manifcfted in the courfe of thC

feveral trials fince had in confequence of the very enor-

jhity, and for which fome mifcreants have been juftly

doomed to execution. But truth impofcs the talk

of mentioning alfo, that it has appeared from folemn

evidence given on thofe trials, that in confequence of

the infurgents being difappointed in their expectation

of taking quiet polleffion of Rofs, their flag of truce

being fliot, and after the attack, the fugitives from the

town communicating accounts of the tortures pradtifed

there, and that no quarter would be given to the peo-

ple, an infuriate multitude of men and women rufhed

to Scullabogue vociferating revenge, forced the guards,

fwlio did all in their power to prote6f their charge)

and fet fire to the prifon, which was a thatched houfe

;

and for this tranfa^tion general Johnfon has not cfcaped

animadverfion, as it is faid he was repeatedly warned

to fpare the people or they would refort to retaliation,

by executing all the prifoners in their hands; and if

giving quarter would have prevented the fatality at

Scullabogue, humanity excites a witb it had been

given !—It is material to obferve alfo, that thefe trials

jiave difclofed information manifefting a very ftrong

feature characferiftic of popular commotion, which is,

that the unbridled multitude are as precipitate as indif-

criniinate in their deeds of outrage, putting them into

execution as foon as conceived, to prevent the pollibi-

Ilty of counteraction. This is, in fa61, fo true, that

very often the greateft favourites cannot efcape the in-

itantaneous vlolenceof popular fury. Although this can-

not be conlidered as an excufe, nothing being capable of

palliating, much lefs exculing the crime at Scullabogue>

yet its guilt would be greatly aggravated did it appear

a deliberate or premeditated a61ion, in which any one
above the meanefl vulgar was concerned. Scullabogue

IS
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Is fituatecl at the foot of the eminence of Carrick-Byrne,

whither the infuigents defeated at Rofs retreated as

lias been obferved^ and upon being made acquainted

with the enormity^ which ali brave men mud; reprobates

they uniyerfally and loudly exprelled their horror and

detellarion of the barbarous deed !—Surely, it is eafy

to conceive, that the men who had lo lately difplayed

fuch a dauntlefs fpii it of courage and confummate bra-

very, could not be deftitute of its general concomi-

tant, humanity. To counteiadl the reports of religious

intolerance, it muft be [fated, that fifteen or lixteen ca-

tholics fh'ared in the forrowful cataflrophe of Sculla-

bogue, whence only two proteftants and no catholic

providentially el'caped. It muff be univerfally allowed,

that robbers and murderers entertain no reverence, as

they feel no awe of religion, in the commilfion of their

nefarious a6fs j and I,am confident from all I can learn

of the melancholy horrors of Scullabogue, that no-

thing lefs than^t. e fignal interference of providence

can be conlidered capable of having faved any perfon

who was within the ill-fated barn on the dreadful day

of its conflagration !—An inveffigation of this horrid

tranfadfion had been firmly determined on, which fubfe-

quent events prevented from being carried into execu-

tion.— It were much to be wiflied fuch an enquiry had

taken place, as it would afford no room for mif-

reprefentation,— On the day following, a proclama-

mation, in the form of refolutlons by the whole infur-

gent army, was publlflned by the commander in chief,

ligned by himfelf, and counterfigned by the adjutant-

general, with intention to curb all excefles againft life

and property, and encouraging by every polfible means

union and harmony among all deferiptions of the peo-

ple. I deem it neceliary to infeit it^ and here accord-

ingly it follows

:

« At
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At a meeting of the general and feveral officers

of the united army of the county of Wexford^

“ the following rcfolutions were agreed upon :

Refolvedj that the commander in chief fhali

fend guards to ceitain haroniesj for the purpofe of

bringing in all men they fhali find loitciing and de-

laying at home, or el fewhere ;
and if any refiftance

be given to thofe guards, fo to be tent by the com-

manding officer s orders, it is our delire and orders,

that fuch peifons fo giving refillance fliall be liable

to be put to death by the guards, who are to bear a

commiffion tor that purpofe; and all fuch perfons

found to be fo loitering and delaying at home,

when brought in by the guards, fliall b'e tried by

a couit martial, appointed and chofen from among

the commanders of all the diSerent corps, and be

«« punifhed with death.

Refolved, that all officers fhali immediately repair

to their refpe^ive quarters, and remain with their

‘‘ different corps, and not depart therefrom under

«« pain of death, unlefs authorized to quit by written

** orders from the commander in chief for that pur-

pofe.

« It is alfo ordered, that a guard fhali be kept in

“ rear of the different armies, with orders tofnobt all

perfons who lliall ily or defeit from any engage-

mert ; and that thefe orders fhali betaken notice

of by all officers commanding in fuch engagement*

All men refubng to obey their fuperior officers,

to be tried by a court martial and puniilred accord-

ing to their fentence,

« It
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It is alfo ordered, that all men who fball attempt

to leave their rerpe61 ive quarters when they have

been halted' by the commander in chief, fhall fufFer

death, unlefs they fhall have leave from their

officers for fo doing.

It is ordered by the commander in chief, that all

perfons who have flolen or taken away any horfe or

horfes, fhall immediately bring in all fuch horfea

‘‘ to the camp, at head-quarters ; otherwife for any

horfe that fhall be feen or found in the poffieffion of

any perfon to whom he does not belong, that perfon

“ fliall on being convicled thereof, fuffier death :

And any goods that fhall have been plundered

from any houfe, if not brought in to head-quarters,

“ or returned immediately to the houfes or owners,

that all perfons fo plundering as aforefaid, fhall, on

being convicled thereof, fuffer death.

It is alfo refolved, that any perfon or perfons who

fhall take upon them to kill or murder any perfon

“ orprifoner, burn any houfe, or commit any plunder,

“ without fpecial written orders from the commander

in chief, fhall fuffer death.

By order of

B. B. Harvey, commander in chief,

“ Francis Breen, fee. and adj.’*

“ Hesd-quarten, Carrick-byrne

“ camp, June 6, 1798.’’

A proclamation of fimilar tendency was

Wexford on the 7th, addreffed to the infurgent armies

by general Edward Roche, conceived in the following

words

;

Y <C TfQ
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TO THE PEOPLE OF IPvELAND.

COUNTRYMEN and fellow-soldiers!

Your patriotic exertions in the caufe of your

country have hitherto exceeded your moft fanguine

expe^lationsj and in a fliort time muft ultimately

be crowned with fucccfs. Liberty has raifed her

drooping head : thoufands daily flock to her ftan-

dard ; the voice of her children every' where pre-

vails. Let us then, in the moment of triumph?

return thanks to the almighty ruler of the univerfe?

that a total flop has been put to thofe fanguinary

meafures v/hich of late were but too often reforted

to by the creatures of government? to keep the

people in flavery.

Nothing now', my countrymen, appears -rreceffary

to fecure the conquers you have already won, but an

implicit obedience to the commands of your chiefs ;

for through a want of proper fubordination and

difcipline? all may be endangered.

At this eventful period, all Europe mufl admire,

and pofferlty will read, with adonilbment, the heroic

a<£ls achieved by people llrangers to military taclicsi

and having few profelhonal commanders : but what

power can refill men fighting for liberty !

In the moment of triumph, my countrymen, let

not your viclorics be tarnlLed with any ivanton a6l

of cruelty: many of thofe unfortunate men now^ in

prifon were'not your enemies from principle; moft

of them, compelled by ncccfTity, were obliged to

oppofe you: neither let a difference in religious,

iciidcaents caufe a diiference among the people.

,• ' Pvccur
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Rccar to the debates in the Irlfli hoiife of lords on

the 19th of rebruary lafl
;
you will there fee a pa^

tiiotic and enlightened protefiant bifliop, (Down

and many of the lay lords) with manly eloquence,

pleading for catholic emancipation and parliamentary

reform, in oppofition to the haughty arguments

of the lord chancellor, and the powerful, oppolitiort

«« of his fellow-courtiers.

, . /

To promote a union of brotherhood and afFcc-

^ tion amo.ng our countrymen of all religious perfua-

fions, has been our principal objctfl : we have fworn

in the moff folenrn manner— have afibciated for

this laudable purpofe, and no power on earth fhall

« fliake our refoliuicn.

V

To my protcilant foldiers I feel much indebted for

«« their gallant behaviour in the field, where they ex-

hibited fignal proofs of bravery in the caufe.

“ Wexford, June 7, 1798. EdwARD RoCHE.”'

. I flrould have mentioned before, that In the evening

of the day on which the infurgents obtained pofTeffion

of Ennircorthy> a drummer of the North Cork mili-

tia, who had fome time before refufed to beat his drum,

.when fome tune, obnoxious to the people, was called

for, or to whip fome of the prifoners, wa^ found iiang-

ing in the lodgings of Mr. Handcock, a clergyman

and magiRrate, who refided in that town!— When this

fadf became generally known, it is irrpofllble to con-

ceive the indignation and fury it excited in the minds

of the people, already fiufhcd with victory and heated

by intoxication. They confidered the murdered fol-

dier as a vi£lim immolated to their caufe ;—they con*

' y 2 ceived
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ceived he had met that fate to which they were all

doomed unlefs they bad rifen againd extermination.

The more violent were thofe who themfelves or their

friends had fufFered mod feverelyj previous to the in-

furre(dion, and they indantly took advantage of the

ferment occafioned by this circumdance, to wreak their

vengeance on thofe they conddered their enemies,

who dill remained in the town after it had been eva-

cuated by the military. Many were put to death in

confequence, notwithdanding that the more fendble

and humane part endeavoured to prote£f the unhappy

fufferers, but the voice of thofe were drowned in the

general cry of They would not let one of us efcape

if we were in their power ; we would be all ferved

like the drummer.”—I have heard many, who were

prefent when this horrid fcene took place, affirm that

this incident produced an effecl more violent and in-

ftantaneous, and excited a degree of phrenfy fuperior

to any thing they had witnefled during the infurreclion.

It is evident from every day’s experience, that caufes

infignificant in themfelves, do fometimes produce

effecls the moft lamentable; and that artful men

take advantage of fuch incidents in all tumultuary

proceedings; and confidering the ftate of mind of

the populace at this moment, the knowledge of

fuch a fa^l muft have had a powerful operation.—It

is remarkable that Mr. N. Hinton’s houfe, in which

the drummer was found hanging, received no injury

from the people, as they conlidered him innocent of

this abomination.

While the infurgents kept poffeffion of the town of

Ennifcorthy, another' cifcumftance occurred, which

produced much mifchief. The cavalry of Newtown-

Barry made an inroad toward the ‘infurgents’ camp, as

far
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far as the bridge of Scarawalfh, which Is three miles

from Ennifcorthy, and at this place killed a boy who

was an idiot : he happened to be the nephew of a ca-

tholic prieft in the neighbourhood ;
and the killing of

this creature, who never could have made ufe of hof-

tile weapons, produced a violent ferment which was

not appeafed until the people faciificed, (as if to his

manes

)

twelve or fourteen of their prifoners. Thefe

facls, if any are wanting, fhow the impolicy and wick-

ednefs of fhedding blood unnecelfarily even in the fury

of war.—The principle of retaliation is ftrongly im-

planted in the human heart, and therefore all unnecef-

fary irritation fliould be fqduloully avoided.

A Guinea cutter having flruck againfl the banks of

Blackwater, unfliipped her rudder outfide the bay of

Wexford, where fhe caft anchor; and the captain on

entering the harbour to get it repaired was met by one

of the cruiling boats, and the vellel was accordingly

feized and brought in aS' a prize. Her burthen was

forty-five tons, fhe was copper-bottomed, had fix fmall

cannon, and her crew’ were eight men. She was ‘an

attendant on a Guinea man, failed from Liverpool a

few days” before, had not yet received her fmall arms

on board, but had three barrels of gunpowder, without

which the infurgents would have been totally defiitute

of that article, as the three barrels they found in Wex-
ford barracks, with' a few hundred cartridges, fomc

fmall cafks. and odd 'pounds, found in different fhops

and gentlemen’s houfes, confiituted their whole origi-

-nal flock, which> by this time was entirely expended.

It is, indeed, an extraordinary facl, that the infurgents

did not pofTefs, in the whole courfe of the inrun'e 61 ion,

as much powder as W’ould be deemed neceflary, by any

military man, for the fupply of one battle,, and that

their
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their gunfmen, fo little ufed to warfare, never retired

until they had fired their laft charge, exhibiting on all

cccafions amazing intrepidity ; but it was impolTible

to jOj nidi hrc-ai IPS for tb(» numbers odciing tlieii fer-

riccs. Ln their diiTcrent encampments they were moftly
^

armed with pikes, and there was fcarcely any kind of

regularity or order obferved, every individual abfenting

at his own dircietion, fo that at night the camps were

almoft totally deferted, but were in the day as crowded

as ever, Although moll of the people of Ireland can i

but feldom indulge in the luxury of eating meat, yet
f-

as the vail numbers of the infargents were now to be

fupplied with this article, it became an abfolute necef--

iary. Such immense confumption, always in time of war,

even with the ftridleil oeconomy, being double of the

<]uantity that would fupply the like numbers in time ot

peace, mud of itfelf have foon deprived the country of

all its cattle ; and yet this proviiion was made ufe of with

profufion. Corn and potatoes were put in' requifjtion

throughout the country, and Wexford was obliged at

the rifque of being burnt, to furnilb alm'od all the other

ther fupplies, fuch as fpirits, beer, tobacco, fait, and lea-

ther. Several felf-appointed commliTaries, framing dif-

ferent excufes as it were for the advantage of the public

fervice, while their principle was for plunder and private

.emolument, abfented theinfelves from camp and became

horrible public nuifances, Thefe were the cowards who
fled in time of aclion, and generally became murderers

iind robbers; while thofe who courageouOy fought as

brave men in the field, always remained at their poll, Q
never abfenting without leave, and although fufFering

many privations, were remarkable for correcl behavi-

our and regular conduJf, the true ied of brave men ;

but the foliroji cravens, who deferted the camps on

various pretences, were guilty of the mod defperate

deeds
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^cccls of outrage, though vauntingly boaflfuIoF a^liorts

of valour ;
a facf which not only confirms the general

pofition already laid down, that cowardice and cruelty

are ccnftantly united; but alfo that the vicious

frequently affecl the praifes of virtue.. While the

brave and the virtuous were otherwife engaged fo as

not to have it in their power to counteTa61: the depra-

vity of the knaves and cowards, a fad catalogue of

vi61ims fufFered at the permanent camp on Vinegar-

hill
; being declared enemies of the people, on the ac-

cufation of one or more perfons, for different alledgcd

a61s of cr'uelty or oppofition to their interefts ; and, oa

thefe occafions, it was almoft impolTibie to ftem tho tor-

rent of popular fury; fo that the condti^loi'S and ac-

cufers of the fummary trials, thus proceeded upon,

were in very many inftances but too fuccefsful in their

fehemes of murder; notwithftanding the ftrenuous

endeavours, and the earnell entreaties and remon-

ilrances, to the contrary, of every humane and refpec-

tal3le perfon permitted to appear in their ‘affemblage.

Ol thefe there were many willing enough to return to

their homes, who were however prevented from appre-

henfion of being facrificed themfclves, if they dared to

in any manner contrary to the will of the popu-

Ikce. It has been confidently affertedjand too ilrongly

inculcated, that the infurgents were refolved to facrifice

all proteftants; of this the bcfl refutation is, that had

this been their principle or intention, the accompliOi-

ment was in their power, and the avoiding its perpetra-

tion at the angry and exaTpefated moment, mull be con-

iidered concluhve in oppohte argument. Indeed, it is

too evident thattliis faifehood has been induflrloufly im-

preffed for the purpofe of foflering prejudice, and ofcon-

tinuing baleful divlHon among the feveral deferiptions of

the people, by polirical adventurers, who lli'amefully en-

courage
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courage and fomentthofeanimofitieswhich have brought

fo much calamity and ruin on the country ; of which,

if any Iiiflman requires further proof, the eventful

hiftory of liis country, fmee the period of 1798, is

abundantly convincing
;
and I fondly hope the charita-

ble diferimination of all IriOimen will induce them to

abandon their prejudices, and cultivate a friendly inter-

eourfe with each other, and I am confident they will

find this line of conduct conne61 ed and congenial w^itli

their true interefts and happinefs, as it will pi'event

their being cajoled or w'orked up at any future period

to mutual rancour, to anfwer the ends of political fe-:

ducers, as the deflru 61 ion of their country muft be the

confequence. All proteflants who had the good will

of their neighbours, and who had not adventured in the

hanging, burning, Hogging, fliooting and exterminating

fydem, that immediately preceded the infurre£lion, were

in general as fafe as any other defeription of men in

the country on joining the people, for as to this there

was no alternative ; but it muft be acknowledged, in-

deed, that many gentlemen who bad been formerly

much liked^ were confidered as unpardonable if con-

cerned in any exertion againft the people of the de-

Icription juft cited, particular inftances of which al-

Icdged againft them occaftoned the imprifonment and

death of individuals. It is alTerted, that no catholic

w’as put to death. Surely, the indiferiminate deftruc-

tion at Scullabogue, where fifteen or fixtecn catholics

perilhed with the reft in the flames, fuificiently refutes

this barefaced a:Tenion ; but as the public mind has

been fo milled, I deem it abfolutcly neceftary to ftate

other facls that give the lie to furmife, which, among

the general excclfes of the day, w’ould not otherwife

deferve hiftorical notice. Two catholics were put to

death by the people in Wexford, Francis Murphy on

the 3d, and Jofeph Murphy on the 14th of June,

both

1
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both for being Informers. Certainly if any catholics

had launched forward in the prevalent mode of fup-

J)refring infurrciSlion, namely, violation, flagellation^

conflagration, deliberate murder and extermination,

they would certainly have incurred equal odium with

any proteftant, or even^ infidel, guilty of the like

deeds. Catholics, however, not being of the privileged

clafs, (not even one catholic juftice of peace in the

county) and therefore not having the power if they^

had ^the inclination, could not be generally involved

with the people, on the fcore of authority oropprelfion,

and this may fatIsfa6lorily account why fo few catho-

lics, comparatively with proteftants, were facrificed to

popular phrenfy and irritation. In all the proclama-

tions and other documents publifhed during the infur-

reclion, there does not appear the fmallefl: fymptom of

religious bigotry : the very contrary is even manifefl; *

but fhould it be any longer infifted on, that the con-

ducSl and expreflions of folitary individuals unequivo-

cally difcountenanced by the great majority, were the

fentimentsof the whole people, it muft be flated in op-

pofition, and the argument would be juft as fair, that

the proteftants had refolved on the extermination of

the catholics, as fome Individuals of them have ex-

prefled themfelves favourable to fuch a .meafure, and

have lamented the arrival of lord Cornwallis in Ireland,

as in their mind it prevented the extirpation of the

whole of the infurgents, by them denominated catholics.

Thefe fentiments have been fo notorious as to find

ranee even in parliameni*

During the whole period of the infurreiSfion in the

county of Wexford, it is a fa6I no lefs furprifing than

true, that the fair fex was refpe^fed even by.thofe who
did not hefuate to rob or murder

; no one inftance exift-

Z , ing
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ing of a female being injured or violated, including

the vrives, fillers and daughters of thofe denominated

the greateft enemies of the people ; in whofe'condu6l

appears another very ftriking feature : with refpe6l to

the king, they were filent : his majefty’s name was

not mentioned with difrefpe6l, nor was he confidered as

the caufe of their misfortunes ; but indeed they pre-

fcrved no fuch delicacy with Terpe6l to the chara6lers

of thofe whom they confidered the promoters and fup-

porters of their' perfecutions : they reviled them in

the (Irongefl terms of reprobation, and did not fparc

many of their lives or properties.

In cafe of plunder I believe no perfon was fpared

who w-as not at home to prevent it, or who was not

fortunate enough 'to have a confidential perfon to

welcome the marauders, who pleaded the public

fervice in excufe of robbery and outrage ; but meat

and drink if freely offered and fupplied, generally pre-

ferved a houfe from otherwife inevitable direption.

On thefe occafions, catholics and proteflants w^ere alike

fubjeCl to depredation. I poffelfed perhaps as much
popularity as any perfon in the county of Wexford,

and notwithftanding this and my being a catholic, I

was plundered by the infurgents in the very outfet: I

loit all that could poffibly be taken from me; my
doors and windows were broken open to get at my
guns andpifiols; my defies and trunks were fearched

and rifled
; rny horfes and mules were all rode off

;

and for this and the like robberies the depredators

w^ould plead the public fervice. Several perfons who
djad been much diiliked by the populace, had the good

fortune to pofieis faithful fervants, who by a free offer

of what w^as wanted in the houfe, faved all the reft;

wliile many others who were much beloved by the

people.
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people, fuffered coniiderably in their houfes and pro-

perties, in confequence of the difhoncfty of thofe who
were left in care of them, as they countenanced and

encouraged pillage, in hopes thereby to fcreen their

own villainy, in appropriating to themfclves the beft

and moft valuable part of the plunder.

I

Great numbers crowded into Wexford from the diffe-

rent camps and other parts of the country, demanding

fupplies of fait, tobacco, fpirits and leather; threaten-

ing to fet fire to the town in cafe of refiftance or not of

immediate*compliance. The mode adopted in manag-

ing'the fupplies was, that the committee ilfued orders

to thofe poffeffing any of the articles in demand>

to furnifh the fame in a fpecified quantity
; but the fre-

quency of application fo multiplied their employment^

that it was not poffible for them to attend to all the

various bufineis that av emulated upon them; and'

finding themfelves unequal to the tafk, they were ob-

liged to call for afTiilance^ and a feparate committee for

each article in demand was confequently appointed.

To pleafe the lower clafTes, who had expreffed

dilTatisfa^lion, fome of them were now affociated

with thofe of higher rank, in this difcharge of

public duty, the trouble and vexation of w’hich

they had no conception of until they fhared in the

labour, whereby thofe originally appointed were

greatly relieved, and the common pepple henceforward

proved lefs trcublefome to them, as their compeers

and companions w’ere more fuccefsful in their argu-

ments, to perfuade them of the great difficulty of Tup-

plying them in as large quantities as before, and To

reconciling them to accept of lefs. Various plunder

took place on the infurgents taking poffeffion of the

town, great part of which w'as afterwards reflored,

as orders were iffued that all kinds of property not be-

Z % , longing
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longing to thofe in whofe pofTeffion it might be found,

fliould be returned on pain of fevere punifhment. The
court-houfe in Wexford was the depofitory for fuch

pioperty, which the owners recovered on making

their claim.

The peace and quietnefs exifting in the town of

Wexford during the infurrecSlion, except the little dif-

turbance, now and again occafioned, by the vociferous

commilTaries from the camps, was very remarkable.

At night particularly the moft folemn filence conti-

nually prevailed, as all the inhabitants retired early to

reft, and the utmoft regularity of condu61, and peace-

able behaviour was obferved. The weather was re-

markably warm and ferene, and the phyficians in

town apprehended a contagious gaol fever from the

numbers in confinement. Among the feveral expe-

, dients to remedy this evil, it w^as fuggefted to make

the church a lodgment for prifoners, being confidered

a healthy and eligible fituation, and then deferted by

the proteftants as their place of w-orfhip ;
but this

fcheme was warmly and efFe6lualiy oppofed by the

principal catholics, as it might be deemed difrefpedfful

to the feat of the proteftant wordiip, while thofe of

the latter perfuaiion were eager and urgent to have it

fo occupied, in order as they faid, to thin the crowds

confined in the common prifon. As a fubftitute for

this difappointment, the affembly-room was then re-

forted to, and fifty of the prifoners wmre confined

there, w^hile twenty-four of the principal gentlemen

were fent on board a (loop in the harbour, which had

been fitted out for that pnrpofe. Another floop had

'been alfo intended for like occupancy, but fooncon-,

demned as unfit for that fervice.

To
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To endeavour to pleafe the people, who were very

vociferous againft all thofe they confidered as occafion-

ing the cruelties pra61 ired againft them, the following

proclamation was ilTued

:

PROCLAMATION
«5 of the TEOPLE of the county of Wexford.

Whereas it Hands manifedly notorious that

James Boyd, Hawtre.y White, Hunter Gowan, and

Archibald Hamilton Jacob, late magiftiates of this

county; have committed the mofl horrid acls of

cruelty, violence and opprelfion againft our peace-

able ani! vvell-difpofed countrymen: now we the

people alTociated and united for the purpofe of

procuring our juft rights, and being determined to

prote£^ the perfons and properties of thofe of all

religious peifuafions, who have not opprefied us,

and are willing to join with heart and hand our

glorious caufe
;

as well as to fliew our marked dif-

approbation and horror of the crimes of the 'above

delinquents, do call on our countrymen at large, to

ufe every exertion in their power to appqehend the

bodies of the aforefaid James Boyd, Hawtrey White,

Hunter Gowan, and Archibald Hamilton Jacob,

and to fecure and convey them to the gaol of Wex-

ford, to be brought'before the tribunal of the people.

Done at Wexford, this 9th day of June, 1798.

God fave the peopled’

The camp, w’hich had been ftationed at Carrick-

Byrne, removed to Slyekielter, w^here the encamp-

ment continued for a few^ days, while nothing remark-

able happened, except fome inefFe<5lual attacks that

were made on the gun-boats, going up the Barrow

from
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from PaiTage to Rofs; and a mail was taken, going

from Rofs to Waterford by water, and fent to

Vfe?:ford.
\

The country was fo guarded, in every quarter, as to

hfave a party Rationed at every crofs-road, and this fer-

vice was allotted to the old and infirm, or fuch as were

incapable of beavirrg the fatigue of marching; but

they were alfo attended by many others who abfented

themfelves from the camps on various pretences : fome

women and children were likewife to be feen at thefe

Several polls, and the vigilance was fuch, that no per-

fon could pafs unknown, nor was it poffible to be at

liberty and be confidered neuter ; notwithflanding all

the boaRful vauntings to tlie contrary of fome who
fthink to recommend themfelves by thefe impofitions*

I am confident fuch alTertions are utterly unfound€d>

for certainly no perfon could remain at liberty, who
was not coniidered friendly to the people ; yet flill I

am far from being of opinion, that every perfon who
joined the infurgents, a61ed from cordial motives,

however profeRing gieat zeal and alacrity in the caufe^

but the imperious neceflity of the times was fuch, as

to induce numbers to humour the peopl e fo far, as not

to fay or do any thing that might, in any degree, be

conflrued as oppofition to them ; and any impartial

perfon mu ft be convinced, on a fair enqu iry into the

nature of popular commotion, that it would be impof-

Rble to controul the actions of a multitude, under

fuch circumRances as then exiRed in the county of

Wexford : an irritated populace becoming maflers

of a country, are ever ungovernable ; and, indeed,

thofe who vaunt moR, at prefent, of not having

yielded to them, were more than any others,

profufe in their profeffions^ and have gone farther

than
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tlian thofe whom they now revile in the moll unjuRifia-

ble manner. Some alio who were thus involved, hav-

ing Red the country early, now pretend to ailc, why an

efcape was not efFe<Red by fuch as were not well in-

clined to the caufe of the infargents, if not in confine-

ment ? Although it may not have been altogether im-

poiTible, yet it was not very probable, that any one

could get out of the country without the confentof the

people, which muR have been obtained by impofing om

them, by the pretence of friendihip, to whom the per-

fon mufl; fliortly after have appeared a traitor, (a cha-

racSler not very enviable, under the moR favourable cir-

cumRances) which condu 61: would have endangered the

fafety of his family and friends, if he had any-, as ^’^ell

as that of his property ;
fo that I think it reafonable

to fuppofe, that thofe who urge this argument, v/ould

not have attempted an efcape, were they in the place

of thofe whofe :condu 61: they ferutinife,

A pitched cap being found in the barrack of Wex-
ford, and an orange commiffion or warrant appointing

a ferjeant of the North Cork militia to found an orange

lodg«in the town, roufed the people from the utmoR

tranquillity to the higheR pitch of fury. This quickly

drew together great numbers in the barrack-yard, and

their horror of the orange fyRem was fo excited, that

in thofe emblems they imagined they pofleffed the rnoR

convincing proof of their intended extermination. Af-

-ter a variety of confufed exclamation againR the pro-

moters, it was refolved to clap the pitched cap on

the head of the orange lord, who, they faid, had been

the introducer of that fyRem in the county of Wexford,

They accordingly proceeded from the barrack, exhi-

biting the pitched, cap on the top of a pike, dlfplaying

at the fame time the orange commiffion or warrant,

and
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and were in direcR- march, with violent fliouts of exul-

tation, to lord Kinglboroilgh’s lodging. I was in the

3.S: of bathing at the time, and heaiing the tumultuous

noife, I dreffed quickly and arrived at the houfe along

with them. I went up to lord Kingfborough’s room

and fought to appeafethe multitude by addreffing them

from the window ; but this was not effecled till many

of the principal inhabitants were brought to the fcene

of tumult; when one of them, on pretence of look-

ing at the pitched^cap, took and threw it over the quay,

and the hated emblem being no longer in view, the

fury of the people abated, the orange commilTion or

warrant was taken from them, and they difperfed ; nor

was there any thing more heard of the affair until the'

next morning, when the captain of the guard for the

day, (having every thing previoufly arranged and

ready, after parade, when all others had retired to

breaikfafi, and on his own mere authority) took down

lord Kinglborough and his two officers to the quay, and

condu6led them on board the fhip that liad been fitted

out but condemned, where he provided them with

abundance of frefh ftraw, and placed a detachment

of his guard over them. All this was executed vrith

fuch hade and precaution, that it was not for fome

time known to the principal inhabitants. Thefe, how-

ever, on hearing of the affair, affembled and appealed

to the people, then collecfed to know wffiat was the

matter. They reprefented to them, that as thefe officers

Lad furrendered on condition of being treated as prifon-

ers of war, they' ought not to be confined on board a

condemned firip; and the confequence was, that two

boat-loads of butchers were fent on board to examine

and inrpe6t the (late of the veffel, on v/hofe report

that fhe was not fit for a pg to be confined in, lord

•Kingfborough and his officers were brought back to

thek
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their former lituation, where they remained until the

funender of the town ; the veiTel was then hauled into

the harbour, rvhile fhe funk within a foot of her deck.

From the great heat and violence of the people

againft lord Kinofborough, in confequence of reports

of his cruelty and exertions in flogging, and the other

modes previoufly pra61ifed for quieting the people, dif-

ferent parties, from town and country, frequently pro-

ceeded to the houfe where he was confined, with an in-

tention of putting him to death, but the guards always

lefuling to give him out to them without an order,

and during the delay thus occafioned, providentially for

his lordfhip, one or other of the principal inhabitants,

ufually came up, and by reprefenting the conditions,

which had been promifed him on furrendering, they

prevailed on the people to depart. Confidering the

great fury of the people againft lord Kinglborough

for his previous violent exertions, being reported very

cruel and fanguinary, his efcape mufl; be confidered

really wonderful, if not truly aftonifhing ;
and I can

account for it in no other manner, than that the county

of Wexford not having been his fcene of a£lion, and

there exifting no kind of communication with any

other quarter, there could not poflibly be any pofitive

proof adduced of his a<flions, except in a folitary in-

Ifance, which was eafily got over. His lordfhip had

been, previous to his imprifonment, but a very fhort

time in Vv’’exford, as he left that town in two or three

days after he had marched into it with his regiment.

But fome of his officers had obferved a lady at a win-

dow, viewing the troops as they came in, who'attra6fed

their particular notice. After dinner, at which the

bottle had pretty freely circulated, the recollection of

the fight of this lady had fo far worked on the minds

of fome of the lads, that they propofcd to Tally forth

A
,

a and
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and endeavour to obtain a nearer view of her ; and

lord Kingfborough, being a young man liimfelf, hu-

moured the frolick, and accompanied them. Not

gaining admittance however as they expecled, in the

military fiile refolved to florm the premifesj and his

lordlhiip being a tall, athletic man, raifed one of the

officers on his fhoulders, who was thereby enabled,

as the houfe was low, to get in through a window in

the fecond ftory. The lady’s hufband was abfent, and

heiTelf quite alone in the houfe, but on perceiving their

intentions, fhe got out by a back-window, and thus

eluded their defign, as well as put an end to any farther

progrefs in this adventure.- When his lordfhip afterward

became a prifoner this was quoted as an unfavourable cir-

cumftance, but it was obviated with little difficulty by an -

argument, (not at all intending to throw the leafl re-
,

flexion on the lady’s chara£ler) which was, that her

hulband was himfelf a prifoner with the people, againft

whom therefore the offence could never have been

intended, as no attempt of the kind had been made on

any of their wives or families, but was an infult offered

by one whopi they called an enemy, to another whom
they thought deferving of the fame appellation. This

point being thus fettled, ahd all other accufations

againft his lordfhip being general, they were the more

eafily .overcome
; but had they been particular, the

event might have been quite otherwife, as the injured

perfon or perfons, for the moft part, would not liften to

any kind of reafoning, but obftinately hold out and

perfevere in their accufations and complaints, which

they fo feelingly impreiTed on the affemblage of

people appealed to on fucli occafions, that they ufually

gained over their fympathetic approbation of the mea-

fures they propofed, and would thus fucceed againft all

interceffion. Of this truth I had moft fenfiblc experi-

ence ;
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cnce ;
for although I proved^ ‘"n feveral occafions,

providenrlaliy inftrumental in favlng lives, I was ut-

terly incapable in other inRances : particularly, I found

it total’/ out of my power, notwithftanding the many
means 1 fought, to refcue my ever to be regretted, dear

and valuable friend, Mr. Turner, from the fury of the

people by whom he had been previoufly very much
beloved, but all his former popularity was eclipfed by

his having been unfortunately w^orked up to fet fire to

feme houfes; and this being well known to the people

of the country, his fafety became an impofiibility.

Taking the cafes of Mr. Tuner and lord Kingiborongh

in any point of view, and confidering my frequent fuc-

cels in preferving the man with whom his misfortune

alone made me acouainted, w^hile my moft earneft and

anxious endeavours to prote6f the friend of my bofom

werefaraky ineffectual, local circumilances alone can

explain the confcquences. But, how varioufly will

prejudice and mifrepTefeniation det-.il and expatiate on

fuch intricate fa'ffs, according to the feeling, inclination

or judgment of the nanator, who, i" he be not a fcni'ible

or unbiafled eye-witnefs, difcrl-ninatirg and dauntlefs,

during the period of danger, or difeerning in feleCtion

of report, will afterward difplay the thoughts of latent

bigotry, wilful perveifion of t^uth, or tlie flimfy tif-

fue of hearfay information, varied and altered into dif-

ferent fliapes of falfehood, accordingto the feveral dif-

pofitions of the circulators; but ocular evidence muft

ever fuperfede the accounts of rumour, even of ever

fuch boafled authenticity, when diferimination may be

overpow*ered by terror.

The infurgents in the different camps being in great

want of gunpowder, without which they could not pro-

ceed, remained flationary for feveral days, sis the pow-

A a a clcr
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der in Wexford was confidercd too little for its defence*

and different reports w’ere circulated, that it was to be

attacked from the fouthein quaiter. The demand for

gunpowder, however, from the camp on Govey-hill,

was fo preiring,_ that a barrel of it w-as Tent thither

from Wexford to enable the infurgents to proceed to

Arklow, which, on the defeat of colonel Walpole, had

been deferted by the military; hut the inhabitants of

which, on being left to themfelves, remained quietly at

home, imitating the exampie that had been fet them

at Gorey, before the battle of Tubberneering, w’hen

they were forced and overwhelmed into the fyflem of

the infurredion. The Cavan militia was ordered from

Dublin to join colonel Walpole’s divifion, then under

general Needham, and they marched into Arklow on

the 6th of June; different other parties of the military

arrived there on the 7th and 8th, and on the 9th the

garrifon was confiderably reinforced by the Durham

fenfibles, who fuffered no fatigue in their way from

Dublin, as they had been conveyed in carriages and

jaunting-cars, preffed for that purpofe ; the whole force

in Arklow’, amounted all together to fixteen hundred

men. The infurgents had marched from Gorey- hill

to Coolgreny, where arranging their mode of attack,

they proceeded in two great columns, one toward the

fifhery on the fea-fide, and the other toward the upper-

end of the town, the attack being to be made on both

ends of the rowm at once. The military, having full no-

tice of the appi'oach, w^ere very advantageoufly polled,

without wTich they could not have refifled the im-

petuous attack made_ upon them ;
however they w^ere

obliged to retire fomewhat from their original portions.

In a violent effort to gain the upper-end of the towm,

the rev, Michael Murphy, who led on the infu gents

^t that fide; fell, and thi§ flopped the progrefs and pre-

vented the fuccefs of the attempt, Varioufly did the

^
fortune
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fortune of the day feem to incline ; it is necefiary

however to mention that rumours of a retreat of the

troops were circulated^ and that orders were given*

and Teeming preparations made for that purpofe
; but

this ftill appears a difputed point, and as the proverb

has it, « ail is well that ends well.’ The infurgents,

after having difpl ay ed lingular .bravery, courage and

intrepidity, as long as their ammunition lafted, retreated

when that was expended, to their former pofition at

Gorey ; and thus ended the battle, at the very mo-

ment that it is alleged the army had determined to re-

treat
; and mo^ft undoubtedly my information w-arrants

me to mention that feme of the military had already *

retreated ; and I cannot pofitively fay they might not

have go<xl authority for their condu61. Although the

rev. Ml Gordon had documents from under the hand

of a diflinguifhed officer, colonel Bainbridge, that fuf-

/ hciently w^arvants the alTenion; it w^as however, gener-

ally circulated by many that were in the action; and as,

upon the w'hole, 1 would not readily admit hearfay

evidence, but on the clearefl convidlion of the truth,

yet I think my account would be deficient, if I omitted

to mention an important fa61, and upon which To much

ftrefs is laid, as related by Mr. Gordon.

Many inftances might be given of men, who at

the hazard of their own lives, concealed and main-

tained loyalifts until the florm palled away; on the

other hand many might be given of cruelties com-

mitted by perfons not natives of Ireland ; I fliall

«« mention only one &B:, not of w^hat I fliall call

cruelty, fince no pain was inllicled, but ferocity not

calculated to foften the rancour of the infurgents:

fome foldiers of the ancient BritiOi regiment cut

open the dead body of father Michael Murphy, after

the
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ths" battle of Arklow, took out his heart, roaflcd hh
body, and oiled their boots with the gieafe V’hich

dripped from it.’^—Mr. George Taylor in his hiftori-

cal account of the Wexfordian rebellion, (pagei 36) fays.

Lord Mountnorris and feme of his troop, in view-

ing the feene of action, found the body of the per-

fidious priefi; Murphy, who fo much 'deceived him

and the country. Being exafperated, his lordibip

ordered the head to be hruck off, and bis body to be

thrown into a houfe that was burning, exclaiming,

let hh hodj go lohere his foul is/^ I hope that tl^e

writer was miliaformed, and that the noble earl,

** remarkable for his liberality to loiiianirts, W'as no^

the author of this acl^d^'

The only time I was ever in company with the prieft

julf mentioned, certainly was at lord Mountnorris’s

houfe, in 17973 when bis lordfnip was engaged in the

plan of procuring fignatures of loyalty from tlie ca-

tholics ;
and I underftahd that this pued greatly con-

tributed to the fuccefs of that undertaking, w^hich was

afterw^ards miich rcfledled on, and from the afperfions

that were thrown out, it was, probably, that his lord-

iliip was induced, by this coup de mami to prove to

the world that he had not, though .he w as fuppofed

to have been, a friend to catliolics.—Such tranfaclions

a^s took place on this occaiion, it muft be obferved, are

tlie more lamentable, not only as they of themfelves

ferve to keep up animofity, but much more fo when

they are, not to fay connived at, but even encouraged

by perfons of the highed rank; wdiile all perfons of

humanity, but even a degree above the lowed vulgar,

and even the humane of thefe, (for they are far from

being in general deditute of the principle in Ireland,)

and

* See Gordon‘s hlftory of the rebellion, pnges Zii, Z13,
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and cfpedally all who have received any degree of edu-

cation, fhoiild fet their faces againil fiicli pitiful a61s

of ferocious cruelty, as would difgrace the vikfi:

faV ages.

While I am on the fubje^f of the rev. Michael Mur-

phy’s death, I muft beg leave to exprefs the opinion I

have adopted, in conjundlion with the moft fenfible

and rational men that I have converfed with on the

fubje^f, refpe^ing the priefts who were adlive in the

Infurredlion.-—When clergymen fo far forget their duty

as to take* up arms, fokontrary to the fpirit of the

gofpel, they become mofl dangerous men ; and the

fooner fuch are cut off by any fatal catallrophe, the

better. The duty of a clergyman is to preach peace

and charity towards all mankind : when his condudl

deviates from this, he a61s inconfiftent with the pro-

feffioii he has entered into, "Why throw off the meek
garb of peace for the horrid habiliments of war?—

-

Under no poffible circumflances ought a clergy-man

to be inflrumental to the death of any perfon, except

in the moft urgent neceffity of felF-defence :—when-

ever elfe betakes up arms, he becomes a traitor toth-e

gofpel of chrift
;
and although treafon may, on par-

ticular occalions, be confidered ufeful, yet a traitor to

any caufe never can be regarded, even by thofe for

whom he exerts himfelf. Beftdes the interference of cler-

gymen encouraging any kind of ftrife, but particularly

vrarfare, muft be confidered higlily culpable, and deferv-

ingof a fatal end. Not one of the priefts who took

up arms in the county of Wexford, efcaped a violent

and fudden death, clearly indicating a providential,

fate ;
and although they were not all, at the time,*

under furperAfion or ecclefiaftical cenfure, yet under

one fo nearly allied to it, as to prevent any of them.

from
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from having arrived to the fituation of a parlHi priefl^

It is but common juftice that thofe alone fhould bear

the difgrace of reprobation who actually deferved

it, and that the great body of the catholic clergy

fhould be refcued from cenfure, as they were free from

blame. The mifconda6f of a few individuals fhould

not involve the good character of the many, and it

muft be recolle6fed that, even among the twelve apof-

tles, there was a traitor. The eondu6l of the roman

catholic clergy ,of the county of Wexford, hov/ever

unjuflly reviled, was, during the infurre61ion there,

guided by the true dictates and principles of.chrif-^

tianity, really exemplary an^d meritorious. They

comforted the affli61ed with all the zeal and warmth of

ehriftian charity, and in the moft trying and critical

period, pra^lifed every deed that muft be confidered

benevolent, by every liberal and enlightened man,

whatever brawlers of loyalty may alTeft to the con-

trary; endeavouring, wdth indifcriminating abufe, to

brand their condutSl in general with the (lain of in-

famy. They, by every poffible means, fought to afford

every affiflance and prote£lion in their power, to thofe

who flood in need of it ; but their influence was greatly

diminifhed by not following the example of the mili-

tant priefls, who flrove to attain an elevation and

fuperiority over their brethren in this way, which they

could not otherwife accomplifh.—If I may be allowed

the exprelfion, fhe condu61 of the fighting priefls was

truly amphibious. For while they cafl off the cha-

Ta(fler of. priefls, and took up that of foldiers, they

flill wifhed to maintain an afcendancy, even in their

new flations, by reaffuming the prieft whenever It

anfwcred the purpofe of fuperiority, the paffion for

which was greatly augmented by indulgence in drink-
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Ing ‘ and notv/ithftanding all thisj they were confpi-

cuous for courage and humanity.

The encampment at Slicye-kielter was transferred

from thence to Lackcn-hill, within a mile of the town

cf Rofs; and although Mr. Harvey had manifefted

courage^ and had formed an excellent plan for the

'attack of that town> which failed of fuccefs only by

not following his dire^licns
;
yet no confideration pre-

vented his condu6l from being faulted, and he there-

fore leaving the command to the reverend Philip

Roche, whofe boifterous condudl pleafed the multitude

better, returned to Wexford.

The foldiery Rationed at Newtown-Barry made

feveral excurlions, and in the courfe of their progrefs#

feme miles froth the town, they fhot every man they

met, however unarmed and unoffending, and plundered

and burned feveral houfes. The infurgents on

Vinegar- hill, irritated by thefe excclTes, followed the

example, and, day after day, made excurfions from

their camp to counteract the military ; but howevet

it fo happened, that they did not fall in with each

ether, as they proceeded on different fides of the

Slaney, which prevented their meeting, although their

depredations were in fight of each other
;
and w^hile

the one party was burning and defiroying what they '

confidered enemy’s property, in one quarter, the other,

acluated by revenge, was committing like devaftation

in another.; and it would feem rs if by preconcertion,

that both moved in different diieilions on every parti-

cular day of excurfion ; fo that the only warfare be-

tween them was an apparent firife, who fhould caufe

the g’^eatefl defolation, or who fhould appear mofl

B b ' eager
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eager to deflroy ^vhat was fpared by the other, fo that

the flate of the country was truly lamentable.

There were but few gunfmen belonging to the fla-

tlonary camp at Vihegar-hill, and an attack on that

poft being appiehended, one hundred and thirty gunf-

men were fent thither from Wexford, under the com-

mand of captain Murphy. The-fe men had not ex-

perienced any of the perfecutions pra^lifed previous

to the infurreclion, and were confequently untainted

with the rancorous fpirit of revenge which they pro-

duced in other quarters. In fiiort they were remark-

able for regularity of condudl, and they prevented a

continuation of the cruel aclsthat had been hitherto per-

petrated there ; for being fhocked on the morning of

the loth of June, which was the next after their ar-

rival, by feeing a man put to death, the 'Wexford men
would not witnefs fuch another feene, and they de-

clared they. would not permit another inftance of the

kind while they remained ; and their humane example

fhamed tlie mod refracSlory, w^hom they awed into

order, fo that not another perfon fufFered on Vinegar-

Iiill thenceforward until the 'zoth ; and therefore this

important truth completely contradicls the greatly-

exaggerated accounts of daily vi6lims, and the ag-

gravated ftatements erroneoufly propagated of wicked

atrocities committed there
;
and however lamentable

it is that many peifons were facrificed to popular fury,

yet it is fomewhat confoling to be undeceived that half

the numbers dated could not have fudered. I do not

by any means intend to exculpate the atrocities com-

mitted on Vinegar- hill, as a fad catalogue of fulFerers

could be enumerated, but fuch mifreprefentation has

taken place, that I ikould condder myfelf deficient in

the tafle I have undertaken, did I not take every oppor-

tunity
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tumty of declaring fa61s as they occurred, however I

lament the exigence of the dreadful efFe61s of popular

fury. Any deviation from truth in dating
^
fuch

egregious enormities can take place only with a view

to keep alive thofe prejudices, which it is fo much the

-intereft of every true lover of his country to fupprefs;

and to learn the real date of occurrences will be the

bed poffible means of inducing contending parties to

forgive and forget the pad, and to cherifh harmony in

future. I mud obferve refpe6iing thofe lids, denomi-

nated authentic, of perfons faid to be put to death in

particular places, that it is necefifary to be intimately

and perfe6Jly acquainted with the country and its in-

habitants, to be able to difeover that fcveral individuals

are multiplied in the account of their deaths, as the

fame perfon is mentioned particularly and generally,

in one place by one, and in quite a different dtuation

by another; and thus are narrators impofed on, not

being fo circumdanced as to be able to fele61: truth from

falfehood; for it by no means comes within the pro-

vince of learning to fift and unravel the many confufecT

dories of feveral perfons, e^ch varying the account of

the fame deed ; which though in fa6l but one occur-

.rence, yet might be midaken for feparate tranfadlions,

as no feature of coincidence is fo difcernible in the

fcveral relations of the fame thing, as to exhibit the

real and uniform pi<dure. I have undertaken this nar-

rative, with many fa61s of which I arn unfortunately

but too well acquainted, from no other idea but a

wdfh to reconcile my countrymen, and not to let mifre-

prefentation or falfehood pafs to poderity ;
which mud

otherwife, perhaps, be as much impofed on, as thofe

who have hitherto written on the fubjedl, when it

would be utterly impoifible to obviate mifreprefenta-

tipn ; and I write ^s much for the information of

' B b 2, thofe
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thofe who have been already led adray, as for the

public at large
; and lliall be happy to elucidate any

particular that may not appear fufficiently explained? to

convince them that T advance nothing for which I liave

not undeniable authority, independent of 'my perfonal

and local knowledge of the principal events ; and if

they feel the candour they profefs, I truft they will

do me credit for wifliing to fet them right, when they ap-

peal to the public for ihformation and corre61ion, of any

errors that might polTibly have crept into their works.

"On the loth of June an attack was made by fomc

gun-boats on Fethard, where after dedroyihg all

the boats moftly bejonging to poor fifhermen, the

crews fet fire to and burned many houfes. This occur-

rence, wdth feveral fhips, feemingly of war, being feen

off the coaft, renewed the former opinion, that a land-

ing and attack were intended in the fouthern part of

the county. Small camps of obfervation w'ere therefore

indituted at Came and Raftoonftown, to be attended

by all the married men of the neighbourhood, they

being fuppofed to prove more watchful for the protec-

tion of their wives and families, by obviating fudden

emergency ;
while all the batchelors, fit for a^lual

fervice were ordered to attend at Lacken-hill. In Wex-
ford, attempts were made to manufa61 ure gunpowder,

to fupply the fcarcity of that article, which, however,

did not fueceed, for though it w^ould explode, yet it

was with little or no force. The w-eather continued

remarkably fine and ferene, a circumflance very fa-

vourable to the infurgents’ mode of warfare, as they

had fcarcely any covering but a few booths or tents

not fufheient to contain even their officers, fo that the

camps were not much encumbered with equipage and

only requiring the choice of a held, and fhould one

not
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not prove ample enough for their numbersj the adjoin-

ing enclofures were occupied in iufficient extent to con-

tain them in the open air.

'Sir Thomas Efmondej baronet, and Mr. Laurence

Doyle, officers in the Caftletown yeoman cavalry, could

not efcape the general fufpicion entertained againfl ca-

tholics, and although they were known to have per-

formed their duty 'at the battle of Arklow, yet this did

not prote6l them from a moft contumelious and public

arreffi on the 1 2th of June, at Arklow, whence they

were condu^Eled, under a guard, to Dublin, where they

continued fome days la confinement, and were then li-

berated without the fliadow of a charge being brought

againfl them. The impolicy of this and the like tranf-

aclions, in fuch critical times, is fo flagrant, that it is a-

(lonifliing to think they fhould be permitted to^beprac-

tifed ;
thus exafperating the feelings of any religious

defeription, without more cogent reafon than fufpicion,

was the occafion of many loyal catholics not joining

the army, as they were apprehenfive that death might

be the confequence of their being fufpe6led.

As the infurgents had not a fufficlency of gunpowder

to undertake any new attack, they remained inactive

in their fcveral encampments for fome days ; but in or-

der to obtain a fupply of that article, it was refolved

to make an attack on Borris, the feat of Mr. Kavanagh, ^

in the county of Carlow, where, it was fuppofed, lay a

great quantity of arms and ammunition. - A detach-

ment accordingly proceeded from the camp on Vine-

gar-hill to that on Lacken-hill, where, receiving re-

inforcement, the united party moved forward to the

attack of Bonis, where they arrived after a night’s

march, early on the morning of the I2th, ‘ The ca-
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valry {Rationed there fled on the approach of the in-

furgents, but a party of- the Donegal! militia, who had

taken up their quarters in the houfe defended it with

great bravery, keeping up a conflant fire from the up-

per windows, and loflng hut one man in the courfe of

the contefl. The cannon the infurgents had brought

with them was too fmall to .have any effe61 on the

caflle, as the only ball, difcharged by one of them, re-

bounded from the wall, and an attack by. mufketry,

was of couri'e confidered ineffectual. As no hopes

then remained of taking the manfion by affault or bat-

tery, confidering the flrength and thicknefs of the

wall, and that the lower windows were alfo lately

built up witii flrong mafon-work, the affailants fet the

onter-offices on Are, in hopes of forcing the garrifon to

diflodge themfelves for their preteeflion ; but this ma-

JicEUvre proving ineffeclual, and the infurgents having

expended all their ammunition in ufelefs efforts, and

having burnt fome houfesin the village, returned to the

feveral encampments from which they had been.detach-*

cd in the county of Wexford,

The encampment on Gorey-Iiill had, by this time _

removed to Limerick-hill, and the army, which was

now daily reinforced, made frequent fallies from

their feveral ftations and committed the moft violent

cxceffes, putting to death every man who came in their

way, whether by accident or otherwife, nor w’cre the

infurgents backward in retaliation ; fo that the fituation

of fucli.as were placed between the contending parties

was truly pitiable ; being uncertain for an inftant of

the fafety of their lives or properties, and equally fub-

jecl to military and popular violence and devaftation.

Several flrong reports had now prevailed throughout

the county of Wexford, that the moft defperate atroci-

ties had been committed by the foldiery in their differ-

ent
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cnt quarters? and this roufed the already irritated paffi-.

ons of the people to revenge? fo as to be produ 61 ivc of

many lamentable a61 s of outrage, ever attendant on

civil commotion, and keeping alive thofe melancholy

difeords which never occur? in modern times? between

feparate and independant nations at war ; and which

all enlightened and humane people fo ftrbngly deteft

and reprobate. Reports of thefe enormities very much

alarmed the minds of the prifoners in Wexford, as they

ftrongly apprehended it might produce an alteration in

the conduct of the inhabitants toward them. A pe-

tition to government? from thofe confined in the gaol,

was accordingly drawn up expreffive of the danger of

their fituation? iliould the people be prompted to reta-
'

liation upon them, by the condu^f of the troops to-

W’ard fuch of the populace or their friends as might

fall into their hands ; and on this occaiion, the officers

who were prifoners in Wexford appeared more alarmed

than the others there in confinement. They accord-

ingly communicated to me their apprehenfions and

wifhes? and propofed ftriking out fome mode of putting

a (top to the violences, which? they very naturally-

feared, might foon involve their inevitable deflruclion.

Lord Kingfborough was for propofing an exchange of

prifoners as the bell method of allaying the prevailing

alarms, and of fuppreffing the heat and violence of the

people, now roufed to the higheft pitch of fury, and

breathing nothing but revenge. Indeed, from the cri-

tical ftate of they country, and the people in general

abiding no controul, it was difficult to devife what could

be beft attempted to avert the fate that feemed to im-

pend over every perfon of any diftin 61 ion, having the

misfortune of being then in the county of' Wexford,

while 'all the chiefs throughout the fcveral encamp-

ments mofl feelingly lamented the great diforders pre-

vailing?
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Tailing, and in conjunclion with every individual of the

leafl; refpeclability, moft ftrongly reprobated the cruel-

ties and excefiTes that were perpetrated. So violent was

the fpirit of retaliation and vengeance, which feemed

to acluate the whole mafs of the people, that every

danger was to be apprehended from It", unlefs fome

means were taken to allay the exifting ferment. On
the r 5th of June feveral perfons fi-om the different

encampments, led by the mofi; benevolent motives,

as if by preconcerted agreement, waited on the com-

mander in chief, in Wexford, to confult on the beft

mode of keeping the unruly rabble in fome order,

ever whom they declared they had not, (as indeed they

never had) any kind of controul ; and they now ex-

preffed their fears, that the bell difp'ofed of the men,

who had been hitherto diidinguiflred for gwd conduct

and humanity, might be induced, by the prevailing

rage, to commit atSis of which they had yet been fo

far from guilty, that they gave them the moft (Irenuous

oppofiticn. The abomination of Scullabogue had ex-

cited luch general horror, that it became a material

object of confideratlon on this occafion, when it was

refolved to infdtute an enquiry for the purpofe of pu-

nifiiing in the moft exemplary manner the perpetrators

of this infernal tranra6lion ! ! ! the exifting ftate of

the country prevented the accomplifirment of fo defira-

hle an object. A favourable circumftance occurred at

'this time, which led to a hope that conciliation might

be attempted with fome probability of fuccefs. A
mefiage was fent to a prifon-fhip, in the harbour of

Dublin, effering liberty to any one who would under-

take to go to Wexford with letters for lord Kingfoo-

rough. Accordingly a man of the name of John
Tunks undertook the tafk, and, being provided with all

the neceffary palTes, he arrived fafe at Limerick-hill

camp^
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campj whence he was fent with fome principal perfons

to the ,commander in chief in Wexford. He immedi-

ately alTembled thofe he thought beft able to advife

him how to proceed, and it was confidered fortunate

that many refpeclable perfons from the country were

then in the town, all of whom approved of endeavour-

ing to forward the fentiments of the prifoners along with

lord Kinglborough’s anfwer, but how^ to reconcile the

people to the meafure, w'ithout which nothing effec-

tual could be done, v/as the difficulty. The committees

in Wexford, as various bufinefs and orders had been

prefTed on.thCm, from time to time, not at all wdthin the

fcope of their intentions, upon undertaking that arduous

duty, were not confidered likely, in the piefent infiance,

to acl with elFecl, particularly as their numbers had been

cncreafed on the augmentation of bufinefs, and this too

by the acccffion of low perfons who might procrafiinate

the proceedings for immediate remedy. Accordingly*,

thofe who had been in confultation with the comman-

der in chief proceeded along wdth him to the houfe

w^herein the different committees ufually met, and here

eight perfons, confidered the moft capable of applying

a fpeedy and cffedlual remedy to the exifting evil, were

appointed, and the body fo fele(f{ed denominated the

«« council appointed to manage the affairs of the people

of the county of Wexford,’* of wdiich Mr. Harvey

was chofen prefident. This plan was to be communi-

cated to the different- camps, and fuch of the perfons

as might not be approved of by the people were to be

removed and replaced by others. This arrangement

met with the heartfelt approbation of all the prifoners,

efpecially as the council "immediately proceeded to

forward the very plan they themfelves had previoufiy

intended to put in operation. It w’as thought necelfary '

alfo to confine the meflengerTunksin the gaol, as he w’as

C c " very

V
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very talkative? particalarly with rerpe6l to lord Kingf-

borough’s condii£l in Dublin, to fome parts of which,

he faid, he had been an eye-witnefs. His manner and

ftories, if left at liberty, might inflame the minds of

the people, whom, at the time, it was fo neceffary

not to provoke, but by every polhble means to conci-

liate.

Captain McManus, being deputed by the prifoners In

the gaol, was condu61ed to confult with lord Kingfbo-

Tough, who accordingly wrote a letter to the lord lieu-

tenant, in the name of all the prifoners, (among whom
there were thirteen officers, befides feveral yeomanry

officers and principal gentlemen of the county,) inti-

mating their great danger, but that they had hitherto

been well treated, and, in every refpe<51, as prifoners

of war, and therefore hoping that the prifoners' taken

by tlie army might meet the like good treatment with

them, for that otherwife they feared reprrfals might be

made and their den:ru61ion p'rove inevitable. This let-

ter, along with any others that the officers chofe to fend

to their friends, w^as to be forwarded to the next com-

manding nfficer of the army, and the meffienger was to

return with an anfwer with all convenient fpeed. Lieu-

tenant Bourke of the North Cork militia was appoint-

ed to carry the remainder of this fcheme into execu-

tion, and accordingly on the evening of the 14th day of

June, he fet out from Wexford, accompanied by Mr.

Carty to Ennifeorthy, and part of the way by captain

Dixon, who, at W^exford, feemingly acquiefeed in the

balinefs ;
yet fuch was his duplicity, that he gallopped

on before the others to Ennifeorthy, where by mifehiev-

ous reprefentations and deceitful contrivances, he, fo

wrought upon the people as to induce them' not to fuf-

.
fer the letters to be forwarded ; and fuch was his in-

fluence

* '

(

V
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'iiaence^ that not only lieutenant Bourke was In Immi-

nent danger, but even Mr. Carty ran great rifque in

oppofing his villainous machinations; but after being

-baffled in their laudable intentions, they w^ere, after

great hazard, permitted to return in fafety, the next

day, to Wexford,

As it was now^ found that no negotiation could be

entered into without the exprefs concurrence of the

people; with a view of making conciliation more
attainable, it was deemed expedient to bind^ them
as much as poffible, to abide the controulof their com-
manders ; and as numbers of them had never been

fworn united Iriflimen, the principles of brotherhood

contained in their oath were conlidered by many of

the principal prifoners excellent means of reftraint, it

was therefore thought a prudent meafure to adopt it

generally, and thereby imprefs'on the minds of the

people, the orderly and focial intercourfe that fiiould

fubfift between all thofe fvrornin the fame caufe, and

the moral obligation of obeying their commanders ;

and it was imagined the oath itfelf w’ould curb many
from a61ing licentioufly. The meafure was accordingly

V • adopted, and oaths were alfo formed, wdththe fame bene-
‘

volent intentions, and equally approved of, to be taken

by all officers and privates, and by all the people in the

moft folemn manner, and copies of them were printed

fnd circulated through the county*,

Confidering the defencelefs ftate of the country, and

the exifting circumftances of the day, the fituation of

the newly appointed council, was far from enviable.

It became their duty to endeavour to avert the tremen-

C c 2 doufly

• See Appendix, No. 9,
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doufly impending fatCj which threatened the country

with inevitable deftru6iion, and to exert themfelves to

the utmoft of their power to conceit fuch meafures as

would appear moft likely to prove efFecSlual. At fiich

a critical period, their undertaking the arduous talk

muft be confidered as di61:ated by the pureft fenti-

ments of philanthropy
; as what other poflible motive

could induce any one of them to place himfelf-in fuch

a perilous lituation; at a time that it was well known
to every man of rational obfervation, 'that the elForts

of the infurgents would not be attended with final fuc-

cefs ?—They had indeed- undertaken a moft difficult

talk, although they have not efcaped the cenfure of

partizans of all fidesj who while they venture to ex-

prefs prejudiced opinions^ have no conception of the

then exifting general ftate of the county of Wexford,

In ftiort, the council were placed in as embarraffing

a predicament as can well be imagined, feemingly at

the head of a refra^ory outrageous populace, whom
they anxioufiy fought torefeue from deftru6fion, while^

thefe moftly counteracted their beft and moft benevo-

lent intentions. However when called on, at this

dangerous junClure,' as confidered capable of applying

a remedy to the enormous evil, all petty confiderations

vanifhed, and they undertook to meec the difficulty

with firmnefs and refolution ; and when fuch urgent

iieceffity exifted, any man fhould be deemed an enemy

to the human race, who would refufe to contribute all

his might toward the falvation of his countrymen.

According to the nature of the'exifting evil, fo fhould

be that of the counteracling meafures.—From this con-

fideration the council did not think it right, for thepre-

fervation of the people, to declare, or even in the

fmalleft degree to allows their defencelefs ftate. On
the contrary it was confidered neceffary, along with

the
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the endeavour to encourage general union and har-

mony, to appear to be, as much as poffible, able and

determined to adopt the mod firm and' declfive mea-

fures, with the view of obtaining the more favourable

conditions for the people.

The critical fituation of the council, as far as it rc-

'garded the management of the peoj)le themfelves, may-

be well exemplified by the following occurrence. TIjc

town of Wexford, being in a date of the utmod tran- *

quilllty, was all at,once thrown into the rned violent,

confufion and alarm, by a great cavalcade coming into

it, over the bridge, preceded by captain Dixon and his

wife, who rode through the dreets, w-hile he with

gedure and expreflion the mod outrageous,' exhibited

a fire-fereen, ornamented with various emblematical

figures reprefentlng fome heathen gods, and with

orange bordering, fringe and taffels, which he repre-

fented as the infignia of an orange lodge, and the

figures he tremendoufly announced as the reprefenta-

tions of the tortures which the catholics were to fuder

from Orangemen ;
calling on the people to take lignal

vengeance, as he produced to them, he faid, the difeo-

very of the whole plot, found at Artramont, the feat

of colonel Lehunte. It is impolTible to deferibe the

fury of the people on this occadon, roufed to the

mod violent pitch in an indant, and only to be ac-

counted for on the principle of their fuppofition or

rather perfuadon of their intended extermination,

w^hich the dght of any thing orange awakened in the

mod fendtive manner, dmilarly to what has been be-

fore related concerning the orange warrant or commif-

fion, and pitched cap difeovered in the barracks of

Wexford.—When captain Dixon had,- by this infernal

nd tumultuous coiidu6lj affcmbled almpd all the in-

iiabitants
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habitants of the town, (whofe phrenfy, on feeing the
orange ornaments, and hearing his alTertions mod

' defperately vociferated, it is impoffible to dcfcribe,) he
proceeded dire6lly to the houfe wherein colonel Le-
imnte lodged, dragged him out and marched him down
to the gaol, amidfl a furious and enraged mob, by
whom it is wonderful that his life was fpared at the

inftant*

The principal .Inhabitants immediately alTembled,

*nd very narrowdy efcaped being all put to death ; fcJr

as they met in the committee-houfe, oppofite which

the mob had coilemed, a common rufnan had the

audacity to come in and fire a fhot amidft them all,

and a6iually arrefled one of the council, which fo pro-

voked a gentleman .prcfent, w^ho happened to have hiar

piilols about him, that he cocked one of them and W'a»

ready to fhoot the fellow, but was fortunately pre-

vented; for I verily believe, had the ruffian been fhot,

the deftru61ion of every one in the houfe would have

been the inevitable confequence. The populace at

length permitted fome gentlemen to addrefs them

from the w’indows, and it w'as a confiderable time be-

fore they were able to perfuade them that all their fury

, and madnefs had proceeded from the exhibition of a

fire-fcreen, on which were reprefented fome heathen

gods, and which formed part of the ornaments of a

room furnlfhed three years before, with orange bor-

derings and trimmings, then considered the moft fafiiioan

able colour.

On the ifith, the infurgents fet out from their en-

campment at Limerick-hill to Carnew, where meeting

with no force to interrupt their career, they proceeded

as far as Tinchaly, here they had fmart Ikirmifhing

with the army? from whom thc^ took a great, number

4
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of cattle^ which they drove on before them, and en-

camped that night at Moant-pleafant. On their quit-

ting Limerick-hill, in the morning, the prifoners

who were confined in Gorey were thence brought to

Vinegar-hill, from which they were conveyed under-

a ftrong efcort, and lodged in the gaol of Wexford.

The difpofition of the inhabitants of this town, in not

permitting any of the prifoners there confined to be

brought out of the gaol, vrhere they were confidered

in perfe6l fafety, was well known, as many refufals

had been made to demands of the kind from the

country, when it was apprehended the intention was

not to fet them at liberty, but to put them to death ;

in the prefent inftance therefore the ftrong efcoitj

which confiihed of Ennifeorthy men, gave no intima-

tion of any defign until they got poffefhon of the gaol;

while delivering the prifoners they had brought witk

them ; but then overpowering the guards, they forced

away with them fouT men, who had been very ob-

noxious to the people, and with them quitted the towa

immediately, in order to afford no time to refeue the

unfortunate vi61ims from them. The four devoted

men were taken to the 'camp on Vinegar-hill, where

they were the next morning put to death, the Wexford

gunfmen having returned home on the evening before,

for during their in the camp only one man fuffered,

foon after their arrival, and they would ^by no means

allow the repetition of fuch another deed, as has been

before obfen^ed.

.On the 1

6

th feveral people from the neighbourhood

of Gorey formed a fmall encampment on Afk-hill, be-

tween Gorey and Arklow, from which- lafl-mcntioned

town, hnee the battle fought there, the troops iffued

whh peculiar caution. On this day, liowcycr, a troop
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of yeomen cavalry had the fortitude to advance to-

vrard the little camp of the infurgents. This was, at

the time^ very inconfiderabje as to numbers, having

no more than about one hundred men equipped or

-fit for aclion, the reft having either difperfed or pro-

ceeded to Vinegar-hill ; and even half the remaining

number precipitately fled at the approach of the cavalry;

while the other half, armed with pikes only, ftripped

to their fliirts, to be un-encumbered in exertion, and

Tan in full fpeed to meet the yeomen ; but thefe avoided

the encounter and expeditioufly retreated to Arklow.

The infurgents then retired from Aflc-hill, and moved

into the country between Oulard and Wexford, ^nd

were diftributed through the different houfes in that

neighbourhood.

On Sunday the 17th of June a detachment of four

hundred men, fent out from the camp on Vinegar-hill,

halted in Ferns until break-of-day, when, thus early ^

"on Monday the 1 8th they marched forward with an

intention of ftorming Newtown-Barry ; but meeting

at Camolin, the infurgents, who had now quitted their

ftation at Mount pleafant, they altered their route and

returned to Vinegar-hill, while the main body of the

others proceeded to Carrigrew, whence they alfo

moved on the next day to Vinegar-hill.

Early on the 19th, the encampment on Lacken-hill

was furprifed by a military force that came out from

Rofs ; and the infurgents, provided with little or no am-

munition, and not apprehending an attack, were nearly

furrounded before they were aware of their fituation.

They were alfo but few in number, for although vaft
y

multitudes appeared in their encampments in the day-

time, yet they were almoft deferted during the night,

a?
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as all perfons took the liberty of going and coming as

they pleafed But notwithflanding this and the fudden

emergency, they efFedled a good retreat to the Three-

rocks, without the lofs of a man. This was contrived

in a maflerly manner, by the addrefs of their com-

mander, the rev. Philip Roche, who, being roufed

from his bed by the general alarm, ordered the foot

diredlly to retreat, and having coile61ed immediately

round him the few horfemen that could be got toge-

ther, caufed them to feize on feveral banneis, and

keep waving them at different diflances, as it were in

defiance, fo' as to intimidate the troops from making a

fudden onfet, and when he knew that his foot were at

a fafe diftance, he and his few horfemen gallopped after

them, fo that by this contrivance, that might do honour

to an experienced general, he completely baffled the mi-

litary, brought off his ^whole force entire, and was

himfelf the lafl in quitting the hill.

General difpofitions w^ere now made to attack the

infurgents on all fides, and the feveral divifions of the

army had orders from lieutenant-general Lake to pro-

ceed in different dire6fions' for that purpofe. They

were all to move toward the important poll of Vinegar-

hill, occupied by the permanent encampment of the

infurgents, fince the 28th of May, on the taking of

Ennifcorthy. Purfuant to the plan of a general aflault,

lieutenant- gen. Dundas proceeded on the iSthof June

from Baltinglafs to Hacket’s-towm, whence he w^as to

proceed, in conjundlion with major-gen. Loftus, who
was to join him from Tullow’-, w ith the forces under

his command, to move forw'ard to attack the infur-

gents polled on Mount-pleafant. Thefe feemed whiling

enough to engage, but the troops were prevented from

coming to adlion here, by other orders from lieut. ge-

D d neral
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neral Lake, who thought it more prudent to W’ait the

alTiflance and co-operation of his whole force combined,

than to rifk a partial engagement which might thwart

or impede his general plan of operations. Major-

general Needham, who commanded in Arklow, mov-

ed on the 19th to Gorey, and on the next day encamped

on Oulard-hili, w^hence he was to proceed to Ennif-

corthy. Greater devaluation was perceivable from Ark-

low to Oulard, than in any other part of the country.

On the 19th, major-generals Johnfton and Euftace, af-

ter obliging the infurgents polled on Lacken-hlll halli-

ly to abandon their htuation, proceeded to Bloomfield,

where they encamped cn the evening of the 20th ;

while brigadier- general Moore reached his appointed

flation at FooksVmill on the fame'evening, and major

gen. fir James Dufr, who had marched from Newtown-

Barr}^> took his ftation wdth major-general Loftus at

Scarawalfh. In the courfe of the progreffive march of

thefe feveral divifions of the army, great devaftation

took place ;
numbers of houfes were burned, and corn

and various kind of property were plundered and de-

ftroycd, mollly at the inftance of the yeomen returning

to their different neighbourhoods. It is allonifhing

that landlords of all defcriptlons could fo far forget their

own interefts as to join in the deftru6lion of houfes. on

their lands, how^ever they might be Induced to hunt out

their leffees, and to facrifice them, and fo put an end at

once to their leafes.—Yet many inflances of this kind

are related thxougbout the country.

According to the pre-concerted and, comprehenfive

plan of operations, all the generals arrived, with their

'fev;eral divifions, at the di^erent flations to which

they had been ordered, on the 20th, of which they fe-

verally apprifed lieutenant-general Lake, who was

- -
' liimfelB
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Ijimfelfj with his ftaff and lieutenant-general Dundas,

pofted at Solfborough.—The insurgents of the northern

part of the county of Wexford had noW concentrated

their force on their ftation of Vinegar-hill, and at a

consultation of their chiefs it was propofed to make a

general aflault oh the poft of Sol/borough during the

night, but to this the people could not be prevailed

upon to agree ; who chofe rather to depend upon their

very Scanty provifion of powder, and wait for open day-

light to engage. "It is very furpiiiing, that, conlider-

ing the great courage, and intrepidity difplayed by

them in So many engagements, the inSurgents could ne-

ver be brought to make a no6lurnal attack wherein they

muft have inevitably proved fuccefsful, as theconfufion

into which the regular troops would have been

thrown by Such a proceeding, would reduce them to a

level with irregular bodies, whofe fuperiority of num-

bers muft neceflarily have given them every advan-

tage. • On the 19th, general Edward Roche, and fuch

of the infurgents of his neighbourhood as were at

Vinegar-hill, w^ere fent home to colle<51 the whole

mafs of the people for general defence. By the march,

of the army in all directions, towards Vinegar-hill

and Wexford, a general flight of fuch of the inhabitants

as could get off took place ; and as the greater part of

the county was now occupied by the troops, the whole

population was comprelled into a very narrow fpace ;

and a; this time there was not an encampment of in-

furgents in the northern part of the county, except at

Vinegar-hill
; while in the fouthern quarter the fmall

camps of Came and Raftoonftown were concentrated

at the Three-rocks.

The alarm was now general throughout .the whole

.^country ; all men were called to attend the camps ; and

V d z
^

Wexford
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Wexford became the univerfal rendezvous of the fugi-

tives^ who reported, with various circuaiftances of hor-

Tor, theprogrefs of the different armies approaching in

every dire6i:ion, marking their movements with terrible

devaflation. , Ships of war were alfo feen off the coaft,

and feveral gun boats blocked up the entrance of the

harbour, which precluded the poflibility of any veflel

getting out ;
fo that Wexford was now on the brink of

deftruclion, and the inhabitants without the fmallefl

hop^of efcape. It is dreadful to con:eive,and impoffi-

ble to defcribe, the horrors felt by all who had the mif-

fortune of being in the towm on this moft critical occa-

lion. The melancholy fcenesof devaflation perpetrated

by the army, in the country about Carrick-Byrne, ex-

hibited a melancholy pi61ure • and from the command-

ing ntuation of the camp at the Three-rocks, on the

mountain of Forth, the general conflagration, w^hich

was as progrefllve as the march of the troops, was

clearly perceivable. On the approach of the army,

great numbers of countrymen, with their wives and

children, and any little baggage they coufd haftily pack

up, fled toward Wexford, as to an afylum or place of

refuge; and the number of thefe was encreafed every

inftant by the arrival of new fugitives, who defcribed,

in melancholy flrain of lamentation, how their houfes

were plundered and deflroyed, and how they them-

felves had narrowly efcaped with life from the fury of

the foldiery, wflio when thus let loofe and encouraged

to range over and ravage a country, become the great-

eft curfe that can befal it 1 1 i

I

I muft however obferve, that general Moore did all

in his power to prevent thefe atrocities, and got fome

plunderers immediately put to death; but his humane

and benevolent intentions "were not fo fuc’cefsful from the

reprefentations
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reprefentatlons and excitements of the refugees return-

ing home. It is much to be regretted that he was not

afterward left in command in the county of Wexford,

as he was ordered to Wicklow, where his conciliatory

conduct and humanity were confpicuous, and will ever

be remembered with gratitude by the people, who
flocked to his ftandard for prote^Iion. Did Ireland en-

joy the bleffings of fuch rulers, it would never have

been involved in fuch a dreadful lituation.
t

The reverend Philip Roche, after having fettled the

encampment at the Three-rocks, came into Wexford

and demanded all kinds of fupplies for his forces ; and

as the- inhabitants, (except the gunfmen, who attended

for fome time on Vinegar-hill) had never quit their

homes or aflifled at any battle, they were looked upon

in a very invidious point of view by the reft; of the

people ; who accordingly vowed the deftru6Iion of the

town if all its armed men would not appear at the camp

on the Three rocks, early the next morning, and join

in general defence. The reverend general Roche, on

coming into Wexford, was greatly exhaufted from his

diligent and unremitting exertions in covering the re-

treat from Lacken-hill, and not having taken a morfel

of food during the whole day, lefs drink than ufual

exhibited him in the courfe of the evening very much

intoxicated. Of this man it is however neceffary to

fay, "that however apparently violent and boifterous,

he w^as remarkable for humanity. He never fufFered

a man to be put to death on Lacken-hill ; and the fol-

lowing, recorded by the rev. Mr. Gordon, is a mod
powerful inftance of his 'benevolence.—After dating,

that although Philip Roche w^as in appearance fierce

and fanguinary, yet feveral perfons now living owe

their lives to his boifterous interference he pro-

ceeds
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ceeck to flatCi tliat two pxoteftants in a tefpeciable

nJuation in life, brothers, of the name of Robinfon>

inl>abitanls of the pariib of Pvillegny, being feized

arid 'carried to Vinegar-hill, fome of their roman

catholic tenants, anxious for tlieir fafety, gallopped

in fbH fpeed to Roche’s quarters at Lacken, and beg-

ged his affiftance^ He inrimediately fent an exprefs

with orders to bring the two Robinfons to Lacken,

pretending to have charges of a criminal nature

agamft them, for which they fnuuld be tried. The

iliircreahts on Yinegar-hill, who wei’e preparing to

bnreher thefe men, though they were advanced In

years, and unimpeachable with any other crime than

that of protettantirm, on receipt of Roche’s orders,

felinqairhed their fury, not doubting that death

awaited them at Lacken. But Roche, whofe ob-

fnatch thefe innocent men from the jaws

of the blood-hounds, immediately on their arrival

at his quarters, gave them rvritten proteclions, and

font them to their homes, where they w’eie foon

after in danger of being hanged by the Icing’s troops,

who were too ready to pronounce difloyal all fuch

,

as had been fpared by rebel parties But to put the

qtteflion for ever at reft, whether the infurrection of

this period was a'war of religion, it is only neceffary

fO obferve, that this was utterlyMm.pofiible, notwith-

ftariding the fanatic deeds of fome bafe and barbarous

individuals, fmee the militia regiments, who fought

with fuCh determined animolky againft the Infurgents,

were flioftiy compofed of catholics. Had there been

any poifible grounds to eftablifn the rebellion a religi-

Otn^ one, it could not have efcaped its efFe£l here, as

Cnthufiaftic bigots have how^ever ventured to utter

among them their envenomed fentiments. The late

earl

See Goidofl's HlUcry, page 14?^*
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farl of Clare, who cannot be furpe6\ed of being a

friend to cathodes, ccuki not have given his opinion in

the imperial parliament, that religion was not the

caafe of the rebellion,” had he not every opportunity

from his ofBcial hiuatlon of being perfectly poflehed

of more information than could, fall to the lot of th’S

public at large.

V/hile the principal inhabitants of Wexford were 13

confultation, tow’hich they were now fummoned, upon

the bcil mode of felf-prefervation and defence, -the or**

der for all Ihe armed men to appear in camp by break-

of-day became imperious
; and the outcry was fo loud

againfl the backwardnefs of the Wexford-mcn, tlrat

feveral fet off immediately. The fix fmall cannon mi
board the Guinea cutter were 'brought on inore, ani

their carriages being too fmall for land feryice, they

were tied on cars and taken, thus mounted, by the Tai-

lors to the camp at the Three-rocks, where the fear •

city of ammunition was fo great, that not a charge re-

mained for any other cannon. On this evening it w.a^

that the Wexford guns-men had returned home ircja

Vinegar-hill
;
and about feventy men from ihe northern

fide of the Slaney came into town during the nighty

and were lodged in the barrack' by captain Dixc.n>

who had been remarkably acrive in fpreading al^rni

through the country north of the town, through whicli

he had rode feveral miles to induce the people to come

into Wexford, as it were for general defence. Early

on the morning of the 2;otb, the drum beat to arm.s^

and all the armed inhabitants rnarched^out to camp;

leaving none in the town but the guards that had been

on duty fince the day before. Some time after, I met

captain Dixon in the fireet, booted and rpuvred, and.,

in all appearance., thoroughly equipped and* accoutred

to
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to go out to battle: his horfe alfo flood waiting at his

door fully caparifoned. On enquiry, however, I found he

had no real intention of quitting the town. I then in-

formed him, that I was fent by the commander in'chief

to requeft his immediate attendance at the Three-rocks,

but this he declined obeying, and was at the time in

the a6l of fending 'whifkey to the countrymen who

were in the barrack ; and on my exprelfing furprife that

' thefe men fliould remain in the town, contrary to ge-

neral orders, he replied, that his intention was to keep

thefe men in Wexford to replace the guards, who, he

faid, had never been in any battle, and muft now go

out, as it was but fair they fhould fhare hardfhip in

their turn, and allow fome repofe to thofe men who
had been in every engagement. On this intelligence I

immediately got on horfeback and rode up to the bar-

racks, where I endeavoured by every means in my
power to induce the men to leave the town ; and they

• at length feemed willing to confent : but on the arrival

of captain Dixon, with the reinforcement of whifkey,

they fo far altered their opinions and inclinations, that

I was threatened for, my interference. From the fpeci-

men of captain Dixon’s difpolition difplayed by his con-

du£l to col. Lehunte, no confidence could be placed dn

him ;
and feeing his influence over thefe men, who now,

at his inftance, abfolutely refufed to quit the town, mea-

fures of precaution naturally fuggefted themfelves. Af-

ter recommending to the guards to be vigilant on their

ftation, which they were to quit upon no account, I

gallopped olF to the camp at Three-rocks, to requeft

a reinforcement of the Wexford-men to be fent back

with me, but wdiich I had the greateft difficulty in ob-

taining, notwithftanding all my remonftrances, and

W’as at laft granted, rather to get lid of my importu-

nity thitn from any other reafon or motive ; as no idea

. .
of
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cf a malTacre was at all entertained. I was, however,

allowed to take my choice of the Wexford corps, but

on no condition fliould they be permitted to quit’ the

camp, until the whole remaining force fliould have

marched ofF, as it was apprehended that if the) were

feen going they might be followed by others. Fearing

the men might be countermanded, if I fiiould leave

them before the m.ain body fliould have moved off, I

waited for that event, which took up a confiderable

time ;
during which I alio procured a letter from the

commander in chief, Mr. Fiarvey, dire<Sled to captain

Dixon, ordering him to come out to camp, as I felt

earneft wifhes to induce him to leave the town, for

•which puipofe I left no means untried, but all with-

out elFe6i. On confulting with feme gentlemen in the

Selfker corps, which was that I had chofen to. return

with me, as it contained more refpe<Slable perfons, and

protellants fince in different yeomanry corps, than any

other in Wexford, I propofed, that they fhould all

take an oath not to drink fpirits, until further orders,

as I perceived feme drunken men among them, who
could not be depended upon. This plan was gene-

rally approved of, and all were accordingly fworn,

except four or five who were immediately fent off with

the main body. This corps confified of one hundred

and twenty-five pike-men (no gun’s-ma'n being allowed

to return) and with thefe, having fecured their fobrie-

ty, along with the guards that had remained in Wex-
ford, I thought to be completely able to keep captain

Dixon and his drunken crew of about feventy in *

awe, fhould they fhew an inclination to be refia£lory.

When I judged all danger of a countermand was ever,

I fet off full fpeed toward Wexford, to announce this

reinforcement to the guards there on duty ;
but about

half-way I met four proteflant gentlemen, with pikes,

E e marching
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marching out to camp; and as I had feen them before

in the morning? when they declared no intention of

this kind? T exprelTed my furprize at their leaving the

town? and infilled on their returning thither with me;

but this at firfl they refufed? alledging that? on my
quitting the town? captain Dixon had gone about the

Hreets threatening death and deflru6lion to all who
would not Immediately go out to camp? w'hich.had in-

duced them to fet off accordingly, How'ever I altered

their/rerolutiomby. calming their fears? and by fhewing

the letter from the commander in chief to capt. Dixon>

fuggefling that they would ftill be on the beft duty? by

joining the men that were on their return ; upon which'

they promifed to come back and give me rheir advice

and affillance toward the prote^lion of the prifoners ; in

whofe defence I declared I W'ould take up arms? which I

had not yet done? and iliould I fall? I thought it would

be a noble death to die on fuch an occalion. On this in-

formation I haflened with all fpeed to Wexford? from

which I had been now^ abfent about four hours? on ac-

count of all the delays I unavoidably experienced? the

Three-rocks being three miles diflant from the town ;

but bow great was my furprize and aflonifhment on find-

ing the latter taken poffeffion of by avafl multitude of

people? confiding of feverai thoufands? many of w^hom

were well armed? and in fuch force as to banifh all

hope that the fmall number of Wexford-micn remaining

in? and returning to the towm? could, in cafe of need,

give them any efFetSlual refiilance. General Edward

Pvoche had? as has been before mentioned? returned

home? ar a very late Hour on the 19th? from the camip

on Vinegar-hill? to collet and lead thither all the men

in his neighbourhood. The number of thefe was now
immeniely encreafed by the vaft crowds of fugitives

driven^ by the approach of the aimy? from about Go-
' ' ley
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?ey Into the part of the country called Shilmalier-.

Through this quarter captain Dixon had made an ex-

curfion, on the fame day, diffufing dread and alarm,

and calling on the people to affemble for general de-

fence at Wexford ;
and j^un fortunately he was fo fuc-

cefsful in his efforts, that on the morning of the 20th,

when the people were alTcmbled, and that general Kd-

- ward Roche thought to lead them toward Ennifcorthy,

they peremptorily refufed to proceed, reprefenting

Wexford, from the fuggeflions of captain Dixon, as

more vulnerable ; wherefore the general himfelf

thought it more advifable to continue with this body

of the people, now cohhding chiefly of the fugitives

from the northern parts 'of the county. Thefe were

continually relating their misfortunes, the cruelties they

fuffered, and the hardfiiips they endvired, to thofe wdth

whom they took refuge; which roufed and irritated

the populace to fuch a pitch of fury as admits not of de-

fcription, and of which none but an eye-witnefs can

have an adequate idea. All entreaties and remon-

Rrances 'to footh or calm the exafperated multitude

were in vain: how^ever, continuing {fill on hprfeback,

i endeavoured to addrefs, explain, excufc and expoftu-

late, and in the ccurfe of thefe attempts, many pikes

were raifed againfl me, and feveral guns and piftols

cocked and pointed at me, and vengeance vowed

againft me as an ora7igema7i ; for they vociferated that

I had diftinguiilied myfelf by no other feat, but a61ivity

in proteiSling their enemies the orangemen ; that I had

never attended their camps, or I would be a judge of '

their miferies by the view of general defolation : One
man w^ould roar out, that I had not been flogged as he

had been
; another pathetically related, that his houfe

had been burned, and he had been driven to beggary

vith his vrhole family, and he would have the death of

E e a the
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tlie perfon that injured him
;

a third lamented the

death oF his father, another that of his brother;

others of their children; and the appeal was made to

me, to decide cn al’ iheir vaiions Ihh'crh'gs and misfoi"

tunes; while they perfeverin^ly declared, they only

wanted to he avenged of thofe who liad aflually done

them wrong, ana i was afked, if hmilavly circumftanced,

would I nou take revenge for fuch injuries as theirs?

'All this I endeavoured to an%er, and ftrove to appeafe

the wrath of popular Dhvenfy, by alledging that the

laws of god were in deiealible, and that they di Slated

that good fhould be returned for evil. This had fome

little effect for the iiiftant ; but, it was, indeed, but mo-

mentary. I, however, continue 1 hill unweaiied in my
exertions, particularly endeavouring to preferve my
dear and beloved friend, Mr. Turner, whofe death, and

that of a Mr. Gainfort, the populace declared indifpen-

fable to their fatlsfadion, as they had led out the army

aoainft them on Whltfunday, and had burnt their

Louies. Although 1 knew that my friend had burned

a houfe, (of which he niofl finceieiy and heartily re-

pented) yet, I appealed to the multitude, if any one

could prove the tael alleged againft him, and no one

appearing to come forward for that purpofe, I feized

on the glimpfe oF hope I now entertained oF his Fafety,

thinking that his life might be prcfeived by demanding

a trial, on which iF no prooF oF criminality could be

adduced, it was natural to conclude, that his Fafety mufl:

be certain. I tLen made the experiment
; but was an-

fwered by this univeiTa! cry, w.hat trial did we or

‘‘ our friends and relations obtain when fome were

lianged or ffiot, and others whipped or otherwife

tortured ; our houFes and properties burnt and de-

flruyed, and ourFeives hunted like mad dogs ?” But,

I rejoined with feme effe(Sl : do you mean to com-

pare
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pare youiTelves to the perpetrators of Tuch deeds^

or would you difgrace your condudf by fuch barba-

roiks ac\s ?” This appeal to their principles produced

the conTequence, pi;ovidpritialiy3 as I fondly hoped, of

their confenting to a trial, but on the exprefs condition,

that I ilrould retire and be prefent on no account. At

this critical moment, I perceived a perfon near me
whom I had induced to return from the Three-rocks,

and who, true to his promife of every aflidance in his

power, after a variety of difficulty, had got clofe by

me, together with fome others of the like benevolent

difpoiitions, to whom I (looped down from on hoiTe-

back to liden to the arguments they humanely fugged-

ed ; and I mud declare, that I derived great courage

from their prefence and advice to perhd in my entrea-

ties in the courfe of which, I find, on cool refleclion,

that I underwent great danger, of which I was by no

means fo fenfible at the time, until afterward informed

by many, who were kind enough to hold me in regard,

whdethey prevented different perfons from diooting me.

I entreated the particular perfon before-mentioned, to

procure men whofe humanity could not be doubted to

try the prifoners, and when he fliould have fucceeded*

to give me notice, as I would endeavour in the mean
time to delay the people who were infilling that I

fhould retire, as,” they declared, I would go to

the devil to fave Turner.” I did promife to retire

as foon as I could have proper perfons appointed to fit

in trial over the prifoners, when my humane friend

beckoned to me, fignifying that he was ready. I then

went mto the committee- houfe, where although capt.

Pi:^on, and Morgan Byrne, whofe fanguinary difpofi-

tipn I was well aware of, infilled that they fhould be

on the trial, I could not oppofe their appointment
;
but,

however, four out of feven, which was the number

chofen.
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humanely’ offered themfelves, having previoufly pro-

mlfed me that they would not confent to put any one

to death. I made ufe of another ftratagem, by pro-

pohng an oath, that in their proceedings they would

ii :t be guided by public prejudice, but by juftice and

the evidence before them. This was with a view, if

poflible, to fccLire the aflidance and co-operation even

cf the mod fanguinary, and the feven were accordingly

fworn to that effect. By this contrivance, and the fo-

lemn affurance of the four perfons, that they would

not confent to the condemnation of any one, I fondly

hoped i had fecured th^life of my friend from danger;

and being fully confident of the fuccefs of my plan, I

left its fubfequent management to a perfon on whofe dn-

cerity I could rely, and to ^vhofe worth I am forry at not

having the liberty to do judice by naming him ; and

having made fare of fuch a friend to humanity^ I thought

it^mod prudent to retire, in order to pleafe the people,

the inclinations of many of whom I had now thwarted

for hours; and I had good reafon to fuppofe they would

then be more inclined to liden to a new man.

* The feven perfons appointed to fit on the trial pro-

ceeded from the committee-houfe to the gaol, where

they went into a fmall bed-chamber, indde the gaoler’s

kitchen, in which captain Dixon had left five prifoners

whom he had doomed as thefird vidlims for condemna-

tion ; but he here met with aii oppodtion of which he

was not until that moment at all aware. The mem-
bers of this kind of popular tribunal divided ; three

were for death ; but the nther four true to their pro-

mife, and unwarped in their humane inclinations,

firmly declared, that they conddered themfelves merely

appointed to prevent maffacre, and to fave the lives of

the prifoners, and would riot' attend or liden to an^ rc-

piefentation
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prefentation from Dixon or his fellows. This pro-

duced a very violent altercation, and great danger vva»

to be apprehended by the friends of humanity, as Peter

Byrne a61ually rufned into the room, and threatened

them with inftant defi:ru6lion, if they did not agree to

the death of the prifoners. • Some others of Dixon’s

blood -thii fly affociates had got into the gaol and were

delecling fuch of the prifoners as they pleafed to doom
ft objedls of defl]u61ion ;

but although Dixon’s owa
defigns cannot be doubted of ravening for blood, and

that he- was willing and eager to attempt: any thing to

gain his obje£l
;

yet, as the four men refolutely perfe-'

vered in refufing to agree to the death of any man at

fuch a crazy and phrenfical moment, he w^as going to

retire from a place, where his fanguinary view^s and

cruel fentiments were oppofed and over-ruled, and it is

more than probable, that the fanguinary, retarded for

hours in the onfet, would have cooled in their fury,

and have recovered fentiments of humanity fufficient

to prevent them from putting any one to death, were

it not for two informers, Charles Jackfon, a carver and

gilder,* and O’Connor, an organifl, both of

whom had not long refided in V/exford, and who were

caflofF from the fociety of the other prifoners, then in

the gaol. Thefe, as ill fate would have it, threw

themfelves on their knees to captain Dixon, acknow-

ledged that they were orangemen^ and ready to give

every Jliformation, provided their lives might be fpared.

Dixon, before in defpair, at finding his fanguinary

hopes baffled and blafled, readily agreed to their pro-

pofal, as it afforded a new profpe61 of perpetrating

his infernal defigns. He- inflantly addrefied the people,

affembled before the gaol, flating, that iw'O orangemen

had become informers, and that proceeding to trial

f The author of Wexford Crueltiri,
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was therefore unnecelfaTy, as the evidence of thcfe men
muft be conclufive. ii may eafily be conceived, that, on

this comv'iinicntion, horribly vociferated by Dixon, and

re-echoed by his uife, the populace became ungovern-

able ! Tnc people inftantly approved of his plan, and de-

manded that ail Orangemen fhould be fent out to them ;

but his firfl care was to turn the men who oppofed his

bloody fchemes out of the gaol, of w hich he and his

favage aflbeiates took complete poffelhon. Kenneth

MatheW'fon, as one of the perfons denounced by the in-

formers, was then turned out and immediately fliot at

the gaol door. John Atkins, a painter and glazier,

W’as another againfl whom they gave information ; and

he being one ol thofe whom Dixon had originally

brought down for trial, as deflined vi61ims for immola-

tion, he W'as flill in the gaoler’s kitchen, when, hear-

ing himfelf called for by name, he ran into the inner- ,

room and hid under the bed, where he lay concealed

until all danger \vas over. While tbefe unforefeen

but melancholy events were paffing, I had retired in

full affu ranee, that the people w^ould be appealed ;

and notwlthflanding that they had peremptorily for-

bidden my being prefent at any trial, yet I w'as in

hopes, as appearing no longer on horfeback, that I •

might get into the gaol unobferved, and endeavour to

alhll thofe wdio had undertaken the humane and phi-

lanthropic talk of prote61ion. But great was my amaze-

ment, indeed, at finding the moll' violent threats uttered

againfl: me, as I approached the multitude. I therefore

thought it mofl prudent to fufier myfelf to be led by-

two young women, who hurried me into a houfej the

door of which happened to be open, and wdiile they

were explaining to me the caufe of this I'udden and un-

expecled tumult, a flic/t was fired, and it was inftantly

Tumoured through the crowds that colonel Lehunte

was
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was killed ;
upon which, I could not help exclaiming^

that they had put an innocent man 'to death ! I then

declared my determination to go out and endeavour to

flop fuch a fcene of butchery. On this a man who
knew me feized upon me and pofitively inhfted Ifhould.

not leave the houfe, as juft before I had come up, he

had heard the people vow vengeance againft me, in fo

vehemerit a manner, that he was certain I muft inevi-

tably perifh, fhould I attempt to interfere.—On find-^

ing that it was not polTible for me to do any g'^od, the

fhare of courage I had hitherto felt quite forfock me

at this jundl lire : i burft into tears, and funk into a ftate

of infenhhility ! When the mob had in fome degree

difperfed, I was fupported homewards by this good-

natured man, but was obliged from faintnefs to ftop

twice on the way before I reached my lodgings.

It is confidently afked by many, why the clergy

and principal inhabitants did not interfere to prevent

malTacre ? There were but few of the inhabitants at all

in the town, and I faw meft part of the few that had

remained in Wexford on that day, together with fome

clergymen, do all in their power to reftrain the fury of

the people, and prevent the fpilling ef blood ; but, I

do believe, that under exifting circumftances it was im-

poiTible to controul the multitude, inflamed as they

were by the reprefentations of Dixon and his afTociates ;

and, in fuch eminently critical cafes, it is not' every one

that has nerves ftrong enough to encounter the impend-

ing danger. For my own part, although I was cou-

rageous enough in the beginning of the day, yet I

found myfclf afterwards in fuch a ftate as to be incapa-

ble of any exertion. I therefore doubt mu'ch, whether

any perfon afking fuch queftions, would have fortitude

or charity enough to ftep forward on fuch an occafionj

and attempt to fave any one’s life, fo much as by de-

F f daring
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daring a truth favourable to his prcfervation ; a con.- *

clucSl that ought to how even from fpontaneous genc-

xolity or gratitude for material obligation; but fucli

fiight interference as this was extracted by no motive

fiom> but^ in fome indances refufed or perverted by the

like hypocritical and mock philanthropids, with thofc

who put thefe prefumptuous interrogatories. But to

judge fairly of the conducl of another, it is necefiTary

to be placed in a limilar fituation.,.

After the death of Mathewfon, captain Dixon and his

wife propofed, tliat thofe wdro were to be put to death,

fhould be brought down to the bridge, whither the mob

retired. Eighteen intended for execution were fiift con-

ducted from the gaol, under a flrong guard, headed by

Dixon, flanked by the two orange informers, whom he

wiflied to exhibit as the grand fupport of his conduct.

Thefe informers were brought into a public billiard-

room on the cuflom-houfe'quay, (and not at all to the

bridge, to which it is adjacent) where they underw^ent

an examination, at which Dixon prelided. It is pro-

bable, that thefe informers did not give information

againil every one that was put to death on this occa-

fion ;
but it is a certain truth, and an evident fa61 , that

the information of thefe men was efleemed of fuch

confequence, even by fuch a fanguinary tribunal, that

their fervices faved their lives. The fate of the pri-

foners was^ quickly decided, on their being condu 61ed to

the bridge, as the proceedings concerning them were

fummary indeed. It was afked, did any one know
any good action of the intended vidllm fufficie,nt to

fave his life ? and if no anfwer w^as made, the aflertion

of an individual _of fome deed againil the people, w^as

concluiive evidence of guilt ^ find immediately death

> W'as
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Vas the confequence, on his primary denunciation by-

captain Dixon. Some^ however, efcaped with their

lives, on the interference of fome peifon flepping for-

ward in their favour. A few were fl.ot, but the

greater number fulFercd by being piked, and fome of

thofe with aggravated circumftances of barbarity. All

the bodies w'ere thrown over the bridge, but neither

ftripped, nor their pockets rifled, w’hich I fl^ould

fcarcely have believed, but that 1 have been pofitively

alTured, that watches and money were found upon them

when afterward difcovered. Captain Dixon fent from

time to time for different perfons to the feveral places

'bf> confinement, and at intervals came out to announce

further difcoveries from the informers. This admira-

bly- fuited his hellifb purpofe of putting all the pri-

foners to death ; which he might unfortunately have

effecled, but that providence was at length pleafed to

interpofe, w-hile the minds of the populace feemed

wrought up to the mofl; defperate pitch of cruelty 1— '

The reverend Mr. Corrin, who had been abfenf from

the town the whole of the day on parochial duty, had

but juft returned when he w^as fent for by Mr. Kellett,

then on his defence at the bridge. • Thither the reve-

rend gentleman inftantly repaired, and, having thrown

himfelf on his knees, entreated tjiey might join him in

prayer; when he fupplicated the almighty, to ftiew

the fame mercy to the people as they would fhew to

their prifoners ;
and with that he- addreffed them in

fuch feeling, pathetic and’ moving language, that he

thereby faved the lives of feveral who had been juft

ordered to the bridge from the market houfe by Dixon.

While the rev. Mr. Corrin was on the fatal fpot, Mr.

Efmonde Kyan, w^ho had been wotinded in the

fhoulder at the battle of Arklow, lay at the nioft ex-

cruciating torture, in a houfe at Ferry-bank, on the

^ .
F f 2 ' country- .
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country fide of the wooden-bridge; but on hearing

\v])at was going forward, he^inft^ntly got out of bed,

ran to the fatal fpot, and, by hi: animated condu 61 and

addrefs, refcued Mr. Newton King, and captain Mil-

'ward, of the Wexford militia, with fome others, from

the fury of the popidace. General Edward Roche,'

alfo, by his humane interference, fnatchcd Mr. James

Goodall and others from the jaws of death ; while

difFereet other perfons of Inferior note, and fome even

of the lower clafs, interpofed fo as to fave one or other

of tlieir neighbours
;
and at length it pleafed god, that

this horrid butchery ceafed ! The catholic clergymen

and all the ptincipal inhabitants who remained in the

town that day, exhaufied every means in their pow'er

in endeavours to sppeafe the rage of the populace, of

whom, it is neceflary^ to’ oblerve, they could have

little or no perfonal ,knowledge, as the outrageous

multitude had colledled from the northern parts of the

county, and not at all compofed of W'exford-men, over

Vv*hom they might be fuppqfed tg have fome local in-

ifiuence. But fuch as have not been eye-witneffes, and

who have not, even in that cafe, been fometimes among

anc^ convcrfant with the people, can have but a very

inadequate idea of the danger of interference againfl:

tlie uncontroulable fury of a rabble exafperated to the

Lighefi: pitch by the incidents I have endeavoured to

dcfcribe. Dic^idful and fliocking events are moft fub-

jecl to mlfreprefqatations, as individuals will imagine

excefiTes according to their fereral feelings, and altho’

it is confidently afferted, that ninety-feven w^ere put to

death on the bridge, I have good reafonto believe that

thirty-five was the number thac fufFcred. Among the

various occupations afTumed by different perfons in

the courfe of this melancholy cataftrophe, one man, in

a mcfl audible voice, counted the vi^ims one by one,

as
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as they were put to death ; and I Lave further reafon

to believe, that thirty-five was the exa6l number of

fufferers on the bridge, and one at the gaol door

;

amounting, in all, that day in Wexford to thirty-fix
;

as on moft particular enquiry^ even with the help of

the lifts publifhed, as well as from perfonal knowledge,

I am enabled to know, that feveral who are ftated to

have been facrificed on the bridge that day, fufFered not

then, nor there, nor at all in Wexford
;

fo that I hope

humanity will induce a future retractation of the lifts

alluded to, not only as the afTertors have been evidently

irnpofed upon, but as alfo their publication muft help

to keep up thofe animofities, which they profefs they

do not wilh to encourage. But, if wTiters will perfift;

in publifiiing thofe lifts, why not, for the fake of ge-

neral and true information, publifh the number of the

killed and v/ounded, by \vhatever means, on both fides ;

fince it muft ftamp the charaCterof a paitifan to detail

but one fide of the queftion ?—On that ever to be la-

mented day, there are many who lan great rifque of

perfonal fafety in becoming advocates for the unfortu-

nate : I wifi) I could learn of as many, who exhibited

equal proof of fincerity in favour of the* haplefs and

ill-fated people ! Were this the cafe, I verily believe

I fhould not have to relate the dreadful defolation in

the county of W'exford. In critical times, fuch as

thofe, certainly different circumftances will excite dif-

ferent fenfations ; but with refpecl to the bufinefs be-

fore us, the faying of a moft liberal proteftant gentle-

man muft be regarded as pofleffing peculiar force in re-

prefting mifreprefentation. He fays, I have heard

of hundreds of catholics in'the county of Wexford,

who have, at the rifque of their lives, faved protef-

tants ; but I have not heard of a fingle proteftant

«« who
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who encountered any danger to fave the life of a

catholic.”

1

The black flag that appeared in Wexford on this

day is, among other things, talked of with various'chi-

merical conje£lures, and its notoriety as denouncing

maffacre has been confidently recorded
; notwithiland-

ing that it is an abfolute fa^l, that this identical black

flag w'as, throughout the whole infurre61ion, borne by

a particular corps, and the carrying of banners of that

colour, was, by no means, a Angular circumflance dur-

ing that period, as flags of that and every other hue,

except orange, were waved by the infurgents, and from^

their different dies ingenious conje6lures, however

groundlefs, for the maintenance 'of prejudice, may be

rnade as to the feveral difpofitions of the bodies w^ho

moved under them, as little founded in fa61: or inten-

tion, as W’as the original deftination of the black enfign

in queflion.
' ~ -

Altho’ general Edward Roche had the nominal com-

mand of the great body of men, that came into Wex-

ford on this day, yet his authority appears to have been

very limited, w’hen he was not able to lead them to the

intended deftination
; but it became ftill lefs on his ar-

rival in that tow’n, w^here Dixon, wdiowas his brother-

in-law, had gained fuch an afcendency, although pof-

fefled of not even any nominal command ; being but a

general blufterer, afFe61ing great confequence, galloping

from camp to camp, and feeking every opportunity of

doing mifehief, generally while the battles w^ere going

on, and at one of which he never appeared but in the

back-ground. Elis denomination of captain was ow’ing

to his being mafter of a floop which traded to and from

W’exford. This man’s conduct was in complete contra-

di6lion
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divSlIon to the fentiments of Roche, who was, on his

fubfequent furrender, in December 1799, tried by a

court-martial in Wexford, on a charge of aiding and

abetting the-murdeis on the biidge, on the 2cth

of June 179B.”—Put his humane exertions appeared

fo meritorious before' that tribunal, that he was ac-

quitted of this charge, which could not pofiibly be,

as he pofleffed command, had it not been perfe6ll}r

proved, that fuch command was merely nominal,

as his orders and endeavours were counteraclcd by per-

fons having no command whatever, but what arofe from

inflammatory addrelTes to the populace, urging them,

to take exemplary vengeance of their enemies, iti

which they were unfortunately but too fuccefsful.

In the firfl: houfe I had been obliged to flop at on the

way to my lodgings, I met a gentleman to whom I vras

endeavouring to give fome account of what had occur-

red, while Dixon was pafiing by, with the two orangs

^informers, one on each flde of him. The gentleman ran

out' and began to plead for mercy, expreffing at the

fame time a hope, that Dixon would come into the

houfe and con-fult with me before he would put his

defigns into execution. But on this Dixon exclaimed.

Is it to confult Air'. Hay, who has already deferved

death for the part he has taken in flopping us fo long

from taking revenge of our enemies ? Here are two

orangemeny who have become informers, and there

are the men I am going to have put to death, (point-

ing to the prifoners that w^ere follow ing him under a

ftrong military guard) and when I have done wdth

thefe, I fliall then treat Mr. Hay in the fame man-

ner.”—When Dixon had pafled on, the gentleman

returned and offered to conducl me home, hut I was

again obliged to flop cn the way in a houfe where the

wives
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V ives and daughters of feme officers, affrighted by the

general alarm, rah to me in tears, while all I could do

was to join in their lamentations. I certainly Oiould

not have had fufficient power to walk any farthei, had

I not taken a glafs'of 'A-ine they kindly offered me.

However, I at length arrived at the houfe w^here I had

been fince the inrurre<51ion, and there remained in a

ftate of ftupiddnfenfibility, until I was roufed by feveral

ladies, who preffed me to come to dinner, wd/ich w^as

unufually late that day ; and although I was able to

carve for the ladies, I could not tafle a morfel myfelf.

Shortly after a meffenger ,came for me from lord

Kinglborough and his officers requefling my immediate

attendance. I inftantly complied, although I had

little hopes of being able to afford them any relief, yet*

I would not refufe to try my bed endeavours. On
getting into the ftreet, I met a crowd of people pro-

ceeding to a particular houfe, with intention, as I foon

clifeovered, of bringing out Mr. Jofeph Gray, lieute-

nant of the V/exford cavalry, W’ho had tranfported his

fervant. I had he prefence of mind to fay, that Mr.

, Gray was out fighting for them, and that they feemed to

me not to be able to diftinguifir their friends from their

enemies ; which fortunately prevented them from pro-

ceeding any farther; for I knew he was in the houfe,

and had too much reafon to fear, that upon thclv forcing

into it, his death and many more, mufl have been the

inevitable confequence. This device proving fuccefs-

ful, gave me more courage to. go on to lord Kingfbo-

rough’s lodgings, wdiere I w^as refufed admittance.

However, I fpoke to him and his officers, as they -ap-

peared atthe w’indows, and declared, that as long I w’as

alive myfelf, they might depend upon every exertion

.of mine in their behalf. Shortly after I fortunately

n:iet general Edward Rociic, wlicfe humane exertions

to
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to prevent them, were as confpicnous as his lamenta-

tions were lincere for the dreadful fcenes then er^hibit-

ing. I conjured him to hafteh down to the bridge, and

there to reprefent the urgent neceiTity of the people’s

attendance at Vinegar-hill, fuggefting that he could,

with more propriety than any other, interpofe his au-

thority with a profpe£l; of fuccefs, as he was himfelf

called on to attend by all the chiefs In the camp
;
and

as an exprefs was fent from Vinegar hill to Wexford

demanding reinlurcements, and expreiTing fiirprize

that Edw^ard Roche had not come, with the force of

his neighbourhood, wdiich he had been fent home to

collect and bring along with him. TJiefe confidera-

tions infpired the general wdtir new vigour to endea-

vour to lead thefe men out of the town, which he at

length cffecled, and the people marched off pnder his

command out. of Wexford.

M’hen the towm was thus cleared of its dreadful vifi-

tOTS, about eight o’clock in the evening, lobtained admif-

fion to lord Kingfborough and his officers. We jointl/

took a retrofpeclive view^ of the horribly diftrailed

ftate of the country, as w^ell as of its impending danger,

and after a variety of confultation between us, it was

agreed, that the only mode of preferving Wexford and

all its inhabitants from deftrueftion w^as, that early on. •

the next morning, I fhould accompany lord Kingfbo-

rough to the army; and by an explanation of exifting

circumftances it was hoped that the towm might be

fpared from the dreadful fate wdiich feemed to await it

every inftant. Wexford was indeed at this period in

a moft perilous fituation. Intelligence had arrived

there of the approach of three different armies, one of

which was advanced as far as Oulard, another had ar-

rived at Ennifcoithy, and the progreffive march of the

G g
'

third
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third was confpicuous the evening before from the

Three-rocks, by the infurgents ftationed there, who on

the morning of this day proceeded to meet it. The gun-

boats on the coafl alfo made a formidable appearances

as announced by the men who had been ftationed at the

fort of Roflare, but who now abandoned that poft

and fled into Wexford, bringing the alarming news

that feveral flnps of war, and other armed velTels were

approaching the harbour. By the time we had fettled

all matters, relative to our departure on this expedition

next morning, it w^as advanced in the night, and the

'Wexford-men were flocking -home from the battle of

Fooks’s-mill. I had then propofed to go and confult

the principal inhabitants, whofe co-operation and aflift-

ance were fo nceeflary in fuch an undertaking, but

which I made not the leaft doubt of obtaining, and

took my leave of his lordfhip and the other officers^

promifing to return to them early on the next morn-

ing. It was a confidcrable time before I could colle(51:

a fufficient number of the principal inhabitants to com-

municate my intentions to them ; and, even when it

was at length efFe61ed, their confuflon 'was fuch, that

it w'as agreed to poftpone the bufinefs until early in the

following morning, then to meet at captain Keugh's

houfe, where the fubje61: would be taken into confide-

xation by a general aflembly, which could not be fo

well formed at that time of the night.

About three o’clock in the afternoon of the twentieth,

the army under the command of gen. Moore, began

to march from its encampment at Long-graigue, the

feat of the reverend Mr. Sutton, toward Taghmon,, and

had proceeded but half- a- mile, when the infurgent

force from the Three-rocks, led on by their general the

icverend Philip Roche, appeared in view at a place

called
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called Fooks’s mill. Each party immediately com-

menced the attack, which lafted with various fuccefs

and great obllinacy, on both lides, for four hours, when
the infur^ents having expended the whole of their am-

munition at the very moment that it is faid the troops

were on the point of giving way, thought proper to

retire,,and made a good retreat to their original flation

on the Three^rocks, In this engagement, from the na-

ture of the ground, the great body of the pike-men

could not be brought into acSlion, fo that there were

not more of the infurgents engaged, than about an

equal number with that of the army againd them,

whofe lofs too is faid to be confiderably greater than

theirs ; but although general Moore’s difpatches con-

cerning the engagement have been' publidied, yet the

lift of the killed and wounded, mentioned to have

been fent with the general’s letter, has been fupprelT-

cd, fo that I have not been able to obtain the official

account of this particular. The infurgents, as ufual,

did not attempt to retreat until they had fired their

laft fliot, when two regiments under lord Dalhoufie

were perceived coming up to reinforce general Moore.

The infurgents in thevretreat, brought away with them

five out of the fix fmall cannon which they brought out

with them ;
all of which had been faftened on com-

mon cars with ropes, and the remaining ones they loft,

becaufe the car upon which it was mounted having

been broken by falling into a ditch, it was left there.

The Wexford-men, who were in this engagement, at-

tended their companions to the Three-rocks, and then

proceeded to the town, where tliey arrived late at

night.

General Johnfon had fmart fkirmiftving with the out-

pofts of the infurgents from Ennifcortliy on the 20th,

G g 2
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on his arrival at Bloomfield, within a mile of Ennif-

corthy. Early on the morning of the 2ifl, a general

alTault was made on the infurgent force encamped on

Yinegar-hill by general Lake, while the town of En-

nifcoithy was attacked’by general Johnfon, which he

carried a^ter an obftinate reiiflance for two hours, with

great flaughter of the infurgents, whofe defence of the

place was mufl: wonderful, confidering tliat they had

but a few pounds of^powder to diflribute to their

,wh>jTe force on the preceding evening; fothat it is aflo-

nifiiivg how they could venture, with fuch a fcanty

pn.'vilion of ammunition, forgive any oppofition to an

anil)' of great force, perfectly equipped and appointed,

and aounu’antly provided with every neceffary. Even

on Vinegar-hill there were but two charges for can-

non
; one of which was fired againiV the army ap-

proacfiing from So^fborough, and the other difmount-

ed cnnnon polled at the DufFrey-gate at Ennifcorchy;

and although a great number of cannon and bombs

were fired from the royal artillery toward Vinegar-

hill, only one man w'as wounded and none killed by

the fhot from the ordnance. The infurgents notwith-

flanding their defencelefs. fituation, difplayed vafl cou-

rage and intrepidity before they abandoned the hill,

which they were at length obliged to do, and great

numbers of them fell on this occafion. All fufpecled

perfnns were put to death in Ennifcorthy, and feveral

houfes were fet on fire; among the reft that which had

been ufed hy the infurgents a.s an hofpital, w'hich, toge-

ther with all the wounded men in it, were totally confum-

ecl. A free paffage was left for the infurgents to retreat

to Wexford, as the divilion of the army under general

Needham, from fome unaccountable reafon, had not

come up in time to join thebattle ; and from the route this

divifioa took, it is furprifing that it did not fall in with

the
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tlie infurgent force under general Edward Roche> who

was alio too late for the engagement, as he only ar-

rived juft at the commencement of the retreat of the

infurgents, which,' however, 'he covered with his men,

from Darby-gap, and reftrained the career of the ca-

valry that w’ere in full puriult of the infurgents dif-

lodged from Vinegar- hill.

/

Lord Kingfborough was fo. anxious to carry the plan

we had agreed on for the falvation of the town into

execution, ^that he fent for me before three o’clock in

the morning on the 2 ift, w^hcn I had fcarcely time to

have taken any left. I inftantly got up and went to

him, w hen I found him arrayed in full uniform, and

completely equipped to fet out that moment, which he
*

wanted me to do alfo
; but I reprefented to him the

danger of going through the country in fuch apparel,

as he then w^as, and that, at all events, our fafety could

not be fecured without the concurrence of the people

wdth our plan, w’hich, how'ever, I thought, would be

eafily obtained, as I related to him the converfation I-

held w’ith the principal inhabitants on the night preced-

ing ; and, that I expei51ed to meet them again on the

fubjecl at an early hour that morning. He and his

officers then entreated me to haften the meeting, and to

have the drum beat to arms, for the people to aflemble,

that their confent might be obtained, as there was no

time to be loft, in carrying into effedl the only means of

faving the towm from total deftrudfion : for we diftinddly

heard the report of the cannon from Ennifeorthy,

wdiere the battle had juft then commenced. I imme-

diately w-ent and rapped up the principal inhabitants

neareft to me, whom I commiffioned to call up their

neighbours; and thus in a fhort time W’as. the whole

town roufed from ftumber. A meeting confequently.

took
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took place at the houfe of captain Keugh^ where it

was thought advifeable that do61or Jacob Oiould ac-

company lord Kingfborough and me
; but on further

contemplation, inflpad of one, it was judged necelTaiy

to fend out three deputations from the town to the

three different armies approaching, left one might not

be able to effect its purpofe ; and it was alfo thought

xnoft prudent, that lord J<!ingfborough Ihould not leave

the town, but that it fiiould be inftantly furrendered

to him, as military commander; and do£lor Jacob,

who was prefent, offered to reaffume the office of may-

or
;

fo that this was putting all kind of civil and mili-

tary authority into the fame hands in which they were

before the infurre61ion ; and thus did the inhabitants of

Wexford do every thing conliftent with duty by taking

the earlieft opportunity of returning to their allegiance,

which, by the fundamental principles of the conftitu-

tion, could never be arraigned, as they were not only

abandoned, but even furrendered to the infurgents, by

thofe w^ho were bound, by every tie of duty and intereft,

to protecl them, but who inftead of a61ing as they

ought, fent a deputation of furrender, and fliamefully

fled, leaving, even their own wdves and families, toge-

ther with the other inhabitants, under the uncontroul-

able fway of the conquerors, whom they thus confti-

tuted regular enemies.

Captain McManus of the Antrim militia and myfelf

were appointed to proceed to the army at Oulard, wdth

the propofal of the inhabitants of Wexford and lord

Kingfborough’s difpatches ; captain O’Hea of the

North Cork militia, and Mr. Thomas Cloney, were

deputed on the like' miffion to Ennifeorthy ; and cap-'

tain Bourke of the North Cork militia, and Mr. Ro-

beit Carty were fent to the army of Taghmon. The

meeting

I
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meeting was then adjourned to the cuflom-houfe-quajr

to pi'opofe thefe arrangements to the people, alTembled

there on parade for the purpofe. They approved of

every ftep that had been taken with three c heers; and

the bufinefs was concluded by a moft feeling addrefs

from do61or Jacob, in tears, to the people, whofe good

opinion, on all occafions, he was fo happy as to poffefsj

by being very attentive in his duty as phyfician and

furgeon to the ‘wounded. A deputation then went to

lord Kingfborough’s lodgings to inform him of the^de-

ternainatlon of the ‘people ; and his lordfI:sip upon ac-

cepting of the military command of the town, applied

to captain Keugh for his fword ; but he, taking* a

WTong impreffion of the folemnity of the previous pro-

ceedings, and imagining himfclf entitled to march out

at the head of the people to meet the army approaching

the town, he propofed furrendering it and the fword

together, to the officer principal in command of the

army approaching the town ; but not finding one fup-

porter of this propofed feheme, he relu<51antly furren-

dered to lord Kingfborough his fword and other arms>

but with the greatefi formality.

Lord Kingfborough, thus invefted with the military

authority in Wexford, -fet about writing difpatches to

the feveral officers commanding the different armies ap-

proaching the town, informing them, That the

town of Wexford had furrendered to him, and in

confequence of the behaviour of thofe In the town

during the rebellion, they fliould all be protecled in

perfon and property, murderers excepted, and thofe

who had inftigated others to commit murder, hoping

thefe terms might be ratified, as he had pledged his

honour in the mofl foleran manner to have thefe

‘‘ terms fulfilled on the town being furrendered to him,

the
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the Wexford- Hi en not being concerned in the maf-

facre, which was perpetrated by country people in

their abfence.”*

With thefe difpatches were enclofed as a further

document, the following propofals from the people of

Wexford : That captain McManus fhall proceed from

Wexford to rard Oulardj accompanied by Mr. Ed-

ward Hay, appointed by thi^e inhabitants of all reli'..

«« gious perfuafions, to inform the officer commanding

the king’s troops, that they are ready to deliver up

the town of Wexford, without oppofition, to lay

down their arms and return to their allegiance, pro-

vided that their perfons and properties are guaranteed

by the commanding officer; and that they will ufe

every influence in their power to induce the people

of the" country at large to return to'their allegiance
;

and thefe terms it is hoped captain McManus will

be able to procure.”

Signed by order of the inhabitants of Wexford,

Wexford, JuneVi, 1798.” MATTHEW KEUGH.

All matters being thus arranged, I went down to

the gaol for captain McManus, as well as to announce

the news to alVthe prifoners. As I had, on a former

occaflon, confulted them on the letter, wndtten in their

name and behalf, and as they were univerfally pleafed

with rhy fentiments, they all crov/ded about me, many

of them even in their fliirts, and when I communicated

to them the purport of the milfion of captain M‘Manus

and myfelf, the joy they manifefled can only be

conceived by fuch as have been in a flmilar fituation.

They exprefled fentiments of the utmofl kindnefs to

me in particular and hearty fuccefs to our undertaking.

Captain McManus then accompanied me to lord Kingf-

^ ' borough
* See Appendix, capt, Boarke and lord Klogdou’s letters.
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borough, who waited his arrival to confult with him

and the principal inhabitants together ; and when all

things were adjuhed between them, and that his lord-

lldp had written his difpatches, enclofing tlie propofal

.of the townfmen, the captain and I i'et out, bearing

thefe credentials, and proceeded as far as Cadle-bridge,

where, finding that the troops which had been Rationed

at Oulard, had moved toward Ennifconhy, we thought

it bed to direct our courfe thither. As yet we had met

with none but 'women and children who were bewail-

ing their wretched condition in the moft piteous drains.

Shortly afterwards, however, we met captain’ Dixon,

who had been prefent at the approval of our deputation

by the people of Wexford in the morning; but the

plan not correfponding with his fentiments,- he had fet

out with iutention to gain over a party in the country

to way-lay and put us to death, but as all the men had

gone to camp, he could not find accomplices to affifl

him in this undertaking. Sooii after we met Morgan

JByrne, a man of the fame damp, who was Dixon’s af-

fociate the day before, and whofe cowardice and cru-

elty were equally confpicuous,* he acceded us in the

mod abrupt and favage manner, vowing death and cle-

drmSlion agairrd numbers, amongd whom he was

pleafed to include myfelf and my companion, whom he

called a fpy. Upon my declaring that I was going to

take obfervation of the pofitlon of the army, he infid-

ed upon accompanying us ; and as he had a mulket and

H h bayonet,

* The condudT of this man exemplifies the ufual infamy attendant on in-

formers^ as immediately previous to the infurreiStion he had waited on cap-

tain (now major) Kavanagh, with a plentiful offer of in^’ormation from his

father and bimfelf, v/hen the fudden infurreiffion prevented its acvomplidi-

rnent. He and fome of his relatives were difliuguifhed by their barbarous

difpoGtions, as true co-operators of captain Dixon, whofe co.ndu£t is a rr.a*

nifeft proof how unlllce you fometimes find even brothers^ as they were dil-
,

* tinguifhed by their tendernefs and humanity, whereas he was a ff.nguinary

monffer.
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bayonetj two cafes of piftols, one in holders and the

other flung on his belts, while we had no arms what-

ever, I thought it moft prudent to humour him
; which

I did for two miles that he rode with us, when we had

the good fortune to fliake him olf ; and I then informed

captain Manus of the danger we had efcaped by get-

ting off fuch a ruffian. We then came to a refolution to

be the firfl to addrefs every one we met, to Oiew our con-

fidence, and by this precaution we pafled unmolefted

by great numbers who were flying from Vinegar hill,

and the more dangerous as they were flragglers from

the main body of the infurgents that had taken another

road, and ufing many expedients to elude all enquiry-

on our bufmefs, but particularly calling out 'to the fu-

gitives to colled at the Three-rocks, (the place ap-

pointed for the infurgents to wait until the concluflon.

of the negociation then on foot,) we at lafi; arrived in

fight of the army at Daiby-gap, v/here captain McMa-

nus threw off a great coat which I had the precaution.,

to make him wear over Kis regimentals. We then

hoifted a white handkerchief as our flag ; and could

defery the country all along between that and Ennif-

corthy in a mcfl dreadful fituation ; boufes on fire,

dead men and women Arewed along the road, and in

the fields ; while the foldiers were hunting for fuch as

might be concealed in the ditches, and bringing down
every perfoa they met ; in fine, it was altogether a

dreadful pidure, exhibiting all the horrors of war ! A
fmall |>arty of the Antrim militia happened to be among

the firfl; of the foldiery that we met, and thefe hailed

their officer with the mofl heartfelt demonftrations of

joy, and conduded us fafely to Drum gold, where we
met major-general fir James DufP, who led qs into En-

nifeorthy to general Lake the commander in chief, to

whom we delivered our difpatches. The remains of

the
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tte exhibited a dreadful afpetSl, as the greater

part of the houfes? which had efcaped until the arrival

of the armys were flill on fire
; and the houfe which

had been ufed as an hofpital by the infurgcntSa' and

.which was fet on fire with all the patients in it, conti-

nued burning until next mornin g, when I faw a part

of a corpfe flill hiiTing in the embers.

The news of our arrival having quickly fpread

through the town, numbers of^ officers, yeomen and

gentlemen of my acquaintance crowded around me;

fomc anxious to hear of their friends, while others cx-

picfTed how difappointed they would be if hindered to

demolifh Wexford with all the concomitant horrors

and ^itrocities ufual on fuch. dreadful and fhocking oc-

cafions !—Some had the favage indecency even to

mention fome young ladies by name, who, they in-

tended, fliould experience the eiTcdls of their brutal

paffions before they would put them to death ; but

thefe intentions, they feared would be frudrated by the

account I gave them of the propofal and difpatches:

—

ethers wifhed the extermination of all catholics I—
fome enquired for their friends and relations, and

amidfl thefe horrors were not deflitute of humanity.

While I was thus converfing with many of various

deferiptions, major general fir James Duff kindly

came to me and entreated that I would go into the

houfe where the commander in chief was, and, by no

means, to remain in the flreets; for that if I did, he

entertained great apprehcnfions, I might fail a facrifice

to the furious difpolition of many perfons in military

array ; offering at the fame time to bring me any

gentleman I wanted, as he fhould be forry 1 fliould

endanger my perfon, of wdiich I ought then U) be par-

ticularly careful^ as^ if I'were to, meet with any acci-

H h 2^ den^
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clcntj it rrjigbi^ jmt a flop to any farther ncgociatlonj

on fo clefirable an object as I was endeavouring

to obtain. I then went into the houfe where I

continued the whole of that day and remained the

whole night alfo, as upon foliciting an anfwer to the

difpatchesj the commander in chief fignified that we

fliould not get it until the next’morning. Some of my
friends have lince informed me that they prevented

feveral perfons who were on the point of fliooting me
from putting tlieir murderous intentions in effecl? in

the flreets of Ennifeorthy. Captain O’Hea of the

North Cork militia^ and Mr. Cloney arrived about

two hours after captain McManus and myfelf in Ennif-

coithy. They, having taken the road dire6l from

\^'exfo^d, met the main body of the infurgents on

thc'ir .retreat ;
and the feveral chiefs, having firfl read

the difpatchcs and propofal, permitted them to be for-

warded without further interruption : they were not

fcalcd, to obviate the danger fuch a flep might

occahon.

Captain Bourke of the North Cor,k militia, and Mr.

Robert -Carty proceeded to Taghmon, and delivered

their propofal and difpatches to general Moore, who
liad already begun his march, wdiich he purfued for a

mile beyond Taghmon, when he halted on perceiving

a great Concourfc of people on the mountain of Forth.

He tlien fent back Mr. Carty to lord Kingfborough,

with diie61ions to return to him with further accounts

of the flate of the country and new difpatches. The
infurgents, on their defeat at Ennifeorthy and Vinegar-

hill, retreated along the eaftern bank of the Slaney,

over Carrig-bridge; and fo on to the Three-rocks, on

the mountain of Forth, where they were now obferved

by general Moore, and fo occafioned Mr. Carty’s re-
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turn to Wexford for further information. On the

arrival of the infurgents at the^ flation of the Three-

rocks, feveral cUfculTions took place relative to Uie

propofals for the furrcnder of the town of Wexford;

into which they could not finally be retrained from

coming. Among thofe who thus haftily ruflred into

the towm, there were feme turbulent fpirits, a circum-

flance unavoidable on fuch occafions, and in fuch an

alTemblage. Tliefe, apprehenfive of their fituations,

exerted every means in their power to prevent an ac-

commodation, although earnehly wiflied for by all

the chiefs as well as by the great body of the people.

Lord Kingfborough after he had alTumed the military

command of the town, went to the houfe of Mr.

Meyler, wdieie he' w-as when this concourfe of people

arrived, and they infifted that his lordfhip and the

' other officers flrould come out to their camp, in order,

as they faid, to procure the like terms for themfelvcs,

as for the inhabitants of Wexford. His lordfhip and

the officers firould certainly have gone out to camp on

this occafion, but for the interference of Mr. Fitz-

Gerald, w’ho diffuaded them from confenting to a

meafure, that w^ould endanger the lives of the pri-

foners flrould they leave the town. The principal

inhabitants, had before determined to march cut

with them, in order to prote^ them from any violence

that might be attempted againh them ; and their

united efforts, afiified by the timely iriterpolition of the

right reverend do61or Caulfield, the roman catholic

biflrop of Ferns, prevented any further urgency. The
people were addrefted from the windows of the houfe,

in which an affembly took place, for the purpofe of

deviling the beft means of preventing mifehief and ir-

regularity : the people were entreated and fupplicated

to defift from their intentions, as lord Kingfborough
*

'
' ' ''

* had
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had given the moft folemn afiTurances that they fliouM

have as good terms as he had promifed thci inhabitants

of Wexford ; and he moreover advifed them to go to

their camp, and not to lay down their arms until thefc

terms would be perfeclly fecured*

It was lord Kingiborough’s own propofal, that the

infurgents fliould remain encamped at Three-rocks

until they would fecure the fame terms with the inha-

bitants of Wexford, which it was naturally fuppofed

would be ratified ; and it is much to be lamented that

they did not return thither, as from the commanding

fituation of the I'hrec-rocks, it would be very difficult

to dillodge them; befides, by fecuring thepafs at Car-

rig-bridge, the Slaney , would have formed a very

(Irong barrier againfi; the approach of the forces com-

ing from Ennifcorthy ; and the infurgents would, by

thefe means,, have appeared fo formidable as to induce

the granting of the terms-demanded, and which good

policy fo ftrongly di6lated This would have put an

end to any further diflurbance, and peace would have

been immediately refiored ; nor would the defolation,

which afterwards disfigured the country, at all have

taken place ; and the lives of many facrificed to the

fury of the times, would have been fecured; while it

would have enfured the certain punifhment of all mur-

derers and afi'affins, many of whom, by the conduct

that w'as purfued, efcaped the end fo juftly due to their

enormous crimes. The amnefty bill afterward fecured

the greateft part of the benefits claimed by the propo-

fals, with the exception of officers; who, if they had

not relied on the granting of thefe terms, would not

have remained in Wexford, but would have proceeded

with the infurgents, and fo have faved their lives and

•properties, as well as others who fought their way,

and

•

'
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and 'at length obtained favourable terms : fo that all

the evil confequences that enfued, are attributable to

the impolicy of refufing the propofed terms, which, it

is to be prefumed, had there been a poliibility of ob*

tainrng lord Cornwallis’s fentiments, would have been

readily complied w’ith ; but unfortunately for the

county of Wexford, he had landed in Ireland but the^

day before, and his fyftem could not be fent forward

to cou.nteracl that which exifted before his arrival.

Captain John Murphy, whofe humanity had been fo

confpicuous, with his guns-men on Vinegar-hill, was

now polled on the gaol for the prote 61ion of the pri-

foners from the infernal fury of captain Dixon, who
wifljcd to renew the diabolical cruelties he had been

unfortunately able to put in execution the day before ;

in the' abfence of the inKabitants of Wexford, who
were now returned and determined to protect the re-

maining prifoners at the rifque of their own lives. This

they were happily able to efFe 61 as the murderers were

too cowardly to attempt any thing that portended

danger to tbemfelves. No one was therefore put to

death on this day, but enfign Harman of the North

Cork militia, who was going out with Mr. Carty to

general Moore, to whom they were now proceeding

on a fecond milTion, with frefh difpatches from lord

Kinglborough. They had but juH: got outlide the

town, when unfortunately met by a furious maniac,

named Timothy Whelan, who inflantly fliot enfign

Harman, and fnapped a piflol at Mr. Carty, who then

thought it prudent to return, thus narrowly efcaping

with life. This rufUan afterward hadv the audacity to

attempt the life of lord Kingfborough, in order to put

an end at once to all accommodation, not meeting

with his approbation lie would have been ordered

for
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for inflant execution,by the chiefs, but for fear of irri-

tating the great body of the populace, too ready on

fuch occafjons and in fuch turbid times, to miftake def-

peracy for heroifm, and to attempt the moft violent

deeds theinfelves, if thwarted in their inclinations, or

by meddling with their favourites.

The infurgents were at length prevailed on, by the
j

incelTant entreaties and exertions of their chiefs, to quit
i

the town of Wexford. They now divided themfelves
j

into two bodies: the one under the command of the
|

re^wrend Philip Roche, marched into the barony of
|

I'o-rtli, and encamped that night at Sledagh ; the other, 1

under the condu61 of melTrs. Fitz-Gerald, Perry, and !i

Edward Roche, proceeded over the bridge to Pep- i

pard’s caftle,, where they took their Eation for that
I

night. ,
;

• General Moore, although he had orders not to pro-

ceed farther than Taghmon on that day, that he might

co-operate on the in the general attack on

Wexford ;
yet from the prefent complexion of affairs

advanced toward that town, having perceived the de-

parture of the people from the Three-rocks; and hav-
[

ing been aifo inform.ed by captain Bourke of the
;

peaceable difpohtion of the Wexford people. Con-
[

cerning the latter ciicumflance, captain Boyd, (now ;

returning home in general Moore’s train) very pru-
|

dently made very many cautious and filial enquiries,
|

requiring feveral allurances of the fa^l, from captain

Bourke who had been fent out in that d!re61ion from

Wexford ; in addition to which he could himfelf, from

the commanding elevation ,of the road he took, ob-
^

ferve the retreat of tlic-infurgents over the bridge, be-
I

fore he ventured into the town ;
wiiich after tiie moH: i

minute circumfpeclion he at length entered, attended

by
i
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by Tome yeomen, almoft with as much precipitancy as

he had formerly abandoned it. Some flraggiing

wretches of country people were put to death on this

triumphant occafion. All the green ornaments, that

had been fo confpicuoufly exhibited hitherto, were now

torn down ;
and fome perfons, who but the moment be-

fore appeared anxious t;o demonflrate their friendfliip for

the people, changed Tides as quick as lightning, and

endeavoured to exhibit every fymptom of loyalty.

General Moore, on confultation with lord Kingibo-

rough, thou'ght it moft advifable not to let his troops

into the town, which it had been determined to anni-

hilate previous to the n'egociation, and in confequence

of this circumftance, of which the army was perfecSlly

aware, it required the utinofl precaution to prevent its

being plundered, facked aad dedroyed, with the atten-

dant atrocities. The town’s-people now felt the utmofi:

anxiety, at not receiving any atifwer either to their

own propofal or lord Kingibo rough’s difpatches, and

as even thole w’hich had been forwarded to general

Moore himfelf, he had fent off, requefeing further or-

ders from General Lake. General Moore- now took

his (lation on the Wind-mill hills, taking every precau-

tion, and having the advantage of a large park of ar-

tillery; while the fituation itfelf completely command-

ed the town of Wexford. The Chapman floop of war,

commanded by captain Keen, took her Tiation outlide

the harbour, too Tnallow for her to enter, and three

gun-boats were fenv to attack the fort of Roilare,

which wms previoufly abandoned, and therefore they

thence proceeded oppofite the town, completely com-

manding the wooden-bridge and adjacent Ttrand ; fo

that WTxford was now thoroughly invefied both by

land and water. On the approach of the army too, all

the wounded men in the hofpital were put to the fwordi
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and fome of the draggling inhabitants loft their lives?

notwithftanding the exprefs orders of general Moore?

that no kind of excefs fhould be committed.

At three o’clock A. M. of the 22d, the trumpet founded

for the army to march from Ennifcorthy, and everyone

on foot as foon as poffible. Shortly after captain

McManus and myfelf, as well as captain O’Hea and

Mr. Cloney, were required to wait on general Lake,

who delivered me his anfwer to the propofal of the

inhabitants of the town of Wexford, and deftred me to

read it. It was as follows : Lieutenant-general

Lake cannot attend to any terms by rebels in arms

againft their fovereign : while they continue fo he

muft ufe the force entrufted to him, with the utmoft

energy for their deftru61ion. To the deluded

multitude he promifes pardon on their delivering

into his hands their leaders, furrendering their

«« arms, and returrting with'ftncerity to their allegi-

ance.

“ Ennlfcorthy, June 22 d, 1758.” Signed, G. LAKE.’*^

On reading this I exprelTed my fears, that fuch an

anfwer would not be pleafing to the people of Wex-
ford, as it did not ratify the terms folemnly promifed

by lord Kingtborough ; but general Lake would not

allow further explanation on the fubjc61, as he de-

clared he would not confirm any promife made by lord

Ixingfoorough, to whofe difpatches he would not even

return any anfwer. He then ordered that I fhould

be condudled by an officer, whom he named to the head

of the army, whence,! was to.proceed to Wexford, and

thence to return to him, with all convenient fpeed, with

the determination of the inhabitants, as, he mentioned,

he would not difcontinue the march of the troops, and

^ that
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ehat if any fatality fhould happen lord Kingfborough

or any of the prifoners, nothing fhould dilTuade him

from his original intention of annihilating the town. I

was alfo warned by him on pain of death, to return to'

him with a pofitive anfwer, and to bring lord Kinglbo-

rough along with me ;
and if on my approach to Wex-

ford, I fhould not think it fafe for the officer accom-

panying me to go into the town, I fhould return with

that information immediately ; and that if any thing

fliculd happen to the officer or to me, in confequence of

having brought the difpatches and propofal, the town
of Wexford was not to be fpared. I was then queftion-

cd about the flate of the country, the bridges, roads,

and the like
; and general Lake finding, upon enquiry

what road I v/as to take, that I fliould not want an

efcort until I would reach general Needham’s divifi-

on, encamped at Ballenkeele, he fent orders to him by

me, to furnifh me with any efcort I might require, to

condu6l me fafe to Wexford. Gapt. O’Hea and I were

then led to the head of the army by a general officer
^

and we fetofF with all expedition, to avoid as much as

poffible the horrid fpedlacle of the dead bodies of men
and women, ftrewed along the roads and over the ad-

jacent fields, feme bearing marks of the mod favage and

indecent cruelty
;
fome with their bowels ripped open,

and others with their brains dafhed out ; fituations

wdiich they did not at all exhibit the day before, when
I faw them lying dead on my way to Ennifeorthy ! 1 J

On delivering my orders to general Needham, while

the efcort was getting ready, I was furrounded by feve-

ral officers and yeomen who expreffed like favage fen-

timents with thofe I heard the day before at Ennifeor-

thy ; and I was truly aftonifhed to hear men of fuch

rank and education as they were making ufe of fuch

I i 21 language*.
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language. Some, however, expreffed anxiety tempered

with humanity. The cfcort being got ready, eonhhing

cf a troop of the ancient Britons, and a trumpeter, com-

manded by captain Wynne, we fet off and could learn

nothing along the road but the mournful lamentations

of women, the country having been abandoned by the

men ! Wheh we arrived near Caftle-bridge, I proceed-

ed for feme dihance by myfelf to reconnoitre, and, per-

ceiving no interruption, -I called on the efcort to come

on ;
and when we came in fight of Wexford, the trum-

pet was founded, and I hoified a w'hite handkerchief

to announce our arrival ;
but we did not learn that the

town had fiirrendered to general Moore, until we ar-

rived at Ferry-bank adjoining the wooden-bridge. As

thk was not as yet paflfable for horfes, as the loofe

planks that had been laid on where the flooring was

burned were thrown off on the retreat of the infur-

gents,, captain Wynne and 1 proceeded on foot as far as

the portcullis, which had been hoifted fince the pre-

ceding evening. We were therefore detained for half-

an hour, till orders were given to let it down. Dur-

ing the time that we .were - thus detained, I faw the

prifon-fliip and feveral other veffels fet on fire : many-

more were afterwards burned
; and all the fliips in the

‘harbour, that were not cenfumed, were fo far confidered

as prizes taken from the infurgents, that the owners

were obliged to pay falvage ! When the draw-bridge

was let dow'h, we W'aited on lord Kingfborough, to

whom I made known the orders I had to bring him

out to gieneral Lake; but he declared he could not

pofiibly comply, as he had been appointed by general

Moore to command in the town He however wrote

a letter, excufing his attendance; and on receipt of

this, I fet off with captain Wynne and his troop of

horfe, which Jiad by this time crofTed the bridge, m
s order
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order to return to general Lake; and we met him a

little outfide the town^ as, on hearing what had.

happened, he moved forward with all expedition ;

and on delivering-him lord Kingfoorough’s letter, we
formed part of his fuite oU'his'entrance into Wexford.

The prefervation of this town mny, indeed, be re-

corded as a wonderful event, as its deflruclipn feem.ed

as determined as fliat^of Nineveh; and yet its (late,

then and now, bearing fo few marks of depredation

or direption of any kind, is a circumftance that has

furprifed all who have vifited it fince, and who obferv-

ed the defolation that prevailed un all other dire6l!onJ

where difturbances. had exited.

Relying on the faith of lord Kingfborough’s pro-

mifes of complete proteclion of perfons and piopeities*

feveral remained in the town *of Wexford, uncon-

feious of ,any reafon' to apprehend danger ; but they

were foon taken up and committed to gaol. The rev.

Philip Roche had fuch confidence in thefe affurances,

and was fo certain of obtaining fimilar terms for thofe

under his command, that he left his force at Sledagh,

in full hopes of being permitted 'to. return in peace to

their homes, and was on his way to Wexford, unarmed

coming, as he thought, to receive a confirmation of the

conditions, and fo little apprehenfive of danger, that

he advanced within the lines, before he was recog-

nifed, when all poffibility of efcape was at an end.

Pie was infiantly dragged from' his horfe, and in the

moft ignominious manner taken up to the camp on the

Wind-mill hills, pulled by the hair, kicked, bufFetted,

and at length hauled down to the gaol in fuch a condi-

tion asfcarcely to be known. The people w'hom he

had left, in expe6tation of being permitted to return

quietly home, waked his arrival, but at laft being in-

formed
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formed of his fate, they abandoned all idea of peace*

and fet off under the command of the reverend John
Murphy to Fooks’s-mill, and fo on, through Scollagh-

gap* into the county of Carlow.
^

i

From the encampment at Ballenkeele, commanded J
by general Needham, detachments were fent out to

fcour the country. They burned the catholic^ chapel 1

of Ballemurrin, fituate on the demefne of Ballenkeele,

on which they were encamped, befides reve.ral houfes

in the neighbourhood. The principal of thefe was

that of Newpark, the feat of Mr. Fitz-Gerald
; which

along with all the out-offices, haggard of corn, by far 1

the largefl in the county of Wexford, a malt-houfe con-
|

taining fifteen hundred barrels of malt and a thoufand I'

barrels of barley, were entirely confumed ; as were alfo £
thehoufe, offices, and malt-houfe, containing a thoufand i

barrels of malt, at Ballimore, belonging to Mr. Ed-

mund Stafford, miflaken, as I have been informed, for i

the dwelling and property of general Edward Roche ;

befides a great nuniber of houfes of inferior note. In

fhort, death and defolation were fpread throughout the

country, which was fearched and hunted fo that fcarcely

a man efcaped • and the old, who were feeble and de-

crepit with age, and who could not therefore eafily

move out of the way, as well as the idiots, or fools,

were the vi61ims on this occafion ; as almofl all fuch

as had the ufe of their limbs and intelle^ls had previ-

oufly made off« with the main body of the people. The
dead bodies were to be feen fcattered about, with their , ,

throats cut acrofs, and mangled in the moft fhocking
[

manner It is fcarcely poffible to deferibe all the hor- , ;;!

rors and devaftations that took place, as all the atro- j-

cities of war were mofl woefully exhibited. The
||

fair fex became the prey of the luftful foldiery; and
j

' . female

\
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female beautyj which at all other times, may be con-

lidered a bleffing, now became a curfe, as women paid

dearly for their perfonal charms, which failed not to

augment the general brutality of thefe odious and de-

teftable deeds ! What muft be the pangs of a mother on

feeing her beloved favourite child, dragged from her

by the ruffian hands of an unfeeling monfter, glorying

in his barbarity, and confidering his crime meritorious

in proportion to its enormity ; fpreading death and

difeafe to the utmoU extent of his depraved capacity !

The HompeTch dragoons are held in peculiar remem-

brance on this occafion. Indeed, the ferocity of the

foldiery' in general was fuch, at this period, that

the women and children, through the country,

even now, are worked up to the higheft pitch of hor-

ror at the fight of a military man, as bringing-to their

recolleclion all the barbarous feenes of which they

kad been formerly witneffes ! Notwithftanding the

abominations of the vileft of pikemen, it is a well efta-

blifhed fa61:5 that during the period of their uncontroul-

able fway, no female, not even one of the wives and

daughters of thofe whom they conlidered their greateft

enemies, ever fuffered any kind of violation from them ;

and their general refpedl for the fex is as true as it is

wonderful ; and their forbearance in this particular is

as remarkably civilifed as the condu6l of the troops

was favage, fparing neither friend nor foe in their in-

diferiminate and licentious brutality.

The northern part of the county of Wexford had

been almoft totally defeited by all the male inhabitants,

on the i9th,atthe approach of the army under general

'Needham. Some of the yeomanry, who formerly de*

ferted it, returned to Gorey on the 21ft, and on finding

no officer of the army, as was expecled to command

there.
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there?' they? with many others, who returned along

with them, fcoured the country round, and killed great

rumbers in their houfes^, befides all the flragglers they

met, mOil of whom were making the beft of their way

home unarmed from the infurgents, who werethenbe-

lieved to be. totally difeomfited. Thefe tranra61;ions be-

ing made known to the great body of the infurgents, en-

camped at Peppard’s-caftle, on the 22d, they refolved to

letaliate, anddireftly marched for Gorey, whither they

had otherwife no intention of proceeding. The yeomen

and their aflbeiates, whofe conducl had been fo confpi-

cuous on the day before, made fome fliew of refiftance,

Iiaving proceeded fome little diftance outfide the town,

as it were boldly to meet the force coming againft them ;

but upon the near approach of the infurgents, they fled

back with the utmoft precipitation ; and thence, acom-

panied by a great many others, haftened toward Ark-'-

low, but were purfued as far as Coolgreney, with the

lofs of forty-feven men. The infurgents had been ex-

afperated to this' vengeance, by difeovering througli

the country as they came along, feveral dead men, with

their fculls fplit afunder, their bowels ripped open, and

their throats cut aciofs, befides fome dead women and

children ; they cven-inet the dead bodies of two women

about which the furviving children were creepin^g, and

bewailing them, poor innoce'fits ! with piteous cries !

Thefe fights haflened the infurgent force to Gorey,

where their exafperation was conflderably augmented

by difcoveiing the bodies of nine men, who had been

hanged the day before, devouring by pigs in the flreets*

ethers recently fl;ot, and fome itill expiring.

After the return of the infurgents from the purfuit,,

feveral peifons were found lurking in the town, and

brought before Mr. Fit^^Gcrald, particularly Mr. Pip-

X
•

paidj
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pard, fovereign of Gorey ; but from this gentleman’s

age and rerpe61ability5 he was confidered incapable of

being accelfary to the perpetration of the horrid cru-

elty which provoked and prompted this fudden re-

venge, and he and others were faved, protecled, and

fet at liberty. At this critical time the news of the

burning of Mr. Fitz-Gerald’s houfe, haggard and malt-

houfes, by which he loft feveral thoufand pounds, ar-

rived ; and, had the fmalleft feed of rancour or cruelty

cxifted in the mind of fuch a fufferer, he might have

fo far felt it,, on this occalion, as not to reftrain the

infurgents from exterminating Gorey, which they were

loudly proclaiming as a juft retaliation for the devafta-

tion committed on fo great a favourite of the people.

The magnanimity'and forbearance of Mr. Fitz-Gerald

at fo trying a crifis, are truly remarkable, as, forgetful

of fuch great perfonal injury, he exerted his utmoft

endeavours to reftrain the infurgents, vociferating ven-

geancefor his wrongs, and fucceeded in leading them ofF

from Gorey; when after a flight repaft, they refumed

their intended route, refted that night at the White-

heaps on Croghan mountain, and on the 23d fet oft for

the mountains of Wicklow.

General Lake, with fome other general officers, re-

mained for fome time in Wexford. The gaol of this

town was now immenfcly crowded, as almoft every one

of the principal inhabitants were taken up and arraign-

ed for treafon. Many of them, howmver, wmre acquit-

ted upo’n trial, which was by court-martial, and the

greater number received prote6lions, according to lord

Cornwallis’s proclamation. Captain Keugh had re-

mained at lord Kingfborough’s lodgings, and after the

furrender of the towm two centinels were placed on

him there. for tw^o days, wffien he was removed to the

K k gaol.
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gaol. Mr. Cornelius Giogan was taken at his feat of

Johnftovvn, where he had remained, unconfcious of

any danger until conciu61ed to prifon. Mr, Bagnal

Harvey had |one tojiis relidence at Bargy-caftle, hav-

ing no conception that the terms, agreed upon with

lord Kingfborough, would not be ratified. Indeed, To

confident was he of the contrary,, that he lent fome
|

fat cattle into Wexford for the ufe of the army ; but

learning from the mefifenger who drove them thither,

that no conditions whatever would be obtained, he haf- _

lened with the fatal news to Mr* Colclough. This gen-

tleman had previoufiy taken bis v, ife and child to one of
|

tlie Saltee illands, where he thought to have weathered
;

outtheftorm of the angry time in a cave, into which he !

had gone for concealment . Thither Mr. Harvey now alfo

reforted
; but they were all foon difeovered, and the

news of their being taken arrived in Wexford while

they were conveyingTound to the harbour in a boat.

This attra61ed a gieat number of people to the quay, ;

curious to fee thei'n brought in, and araidfl this con- :

couiTe Mr. Harvey, and Mr. Colclough and his lady '

were landed. The gentlemen were then led through
‘

the gazing multitude to the gaol, where they were con- j

fined in the condemned ceils.

A court martial was inflituted for the trial of prifon-

erson charges of treafon. The reverend Philip Roche

was the firfl tried and condemned by this tribunal.
|

Captain Kcugh was the next put on his trial, at which
j

he made a very able defence ; but was alfo condemned. ;

The entrance of the wooden-bridge vras the feene

fixed 'on for the place of execution. The fufFerers t;

were hauled uo with pulliec, made fafi; with ropes to i|

an ornamental iron arch, intended for lamps, and-.;

• fpringing horn the two wooden piers of the gate next ^

"
- - the

;
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the town. The large iiature' of the reverend Philip

Roche caufed the firfl; rope he was hauled up with to

break; but another was foon procured, and his life was

ended with double torture. The head of captain Keugh
who fufxeied along with him. was feparated from his

body, and confpicuoufly placed on a pike over the front

of the court- houfe. Their bodies, together with

thofeof others executed at the fame time w^ere ftripped

and treated wdth the utmoft brutality and indecency?

previous to their being thrown over the bridge.

Mr. Grogan vras brought to trial on the 26th, but

the evidence, which he hoped to obtain of his inno-

cence, did not attend on account of the general appre-

henfion that prevailed. His triakwas therefore pofl-

poned, and he was remanded to gaol. Mr. Harvey

W'as then put on his trial, which lafted for the bed; part

of the day, and ended in his condemnation. Mr. Gro-

gan’s trial was ^len refumed ; but this he did not ex-

pect until the next day, and confequently he had not

been able to procure all the necefifary evidence. It w'as

indeed-proved, that he w^as forced to join the infujgents,

but this did not prevent a fentence of his convl 61 ion :

fuch w^as the idea entertained at the time of the necef-

fity of public example ! The condemnation of thefe

gentlemen w'as afterwards confirmed by the Iriib par-

liament, W'hich paffed an aef of attainder againft them?

and a confifeation of their properties; notwithftanding

that, on parliamentary enquiry into the merits of the

proceedings, it w^as clearly proved, that the court-mar-

tial had not been even fw^orn t fo that although their

condemnation and the confifeation of their proper-

ties be fan 61;ioned by law, yet the judice of the procefs is

very queflionable? and the inveftigation of it will em-

K k 2,
" p^oy
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ploy the pens of future hiftorians
;

particularly in the

cafe of Mr. Grogan, who was undoubtedly facrificed to

the temper of the times. On the 27th, meffrs. Harvey,

Grogan, and Mr. Patrick Prendergaft, a rich maltfter

in 'Wexford were ordered out to execution. When
Mr. Harvey was brought out of his cell, he met Mr.

Grogan in the gaol-yard, and accofted him in a feeling

afFeclionate manner: while fhaking hands with him.

he faid, in the prefence of an officer' and fome of the

guards, and in the hearing of feveral prifoners, who
had crowded to the windows, Ah I poor Grogan, you

die an innocent man at all events.” They were then

conducEled to the bridge, where they were hanged,

when the heads of meffis. Grogan and Harvey were cut

off and placed upon pikes on each fide of that of capt.

Iveugh ;
while their bodies, and that of Mr. Prender-

gaft, were ftvipt and treated with the ufual brutal inde-

cencies, before being caft over the bridge 1 Mr.

Colclough was brought out to trial on the fame day

and condemned. On the next day he was executed,

but his body, at-the interceffion of his lady, was given

up to her to be interred. '^Mr. John Kelly of Killan,

whofe courage and intrepidity had been fo confpicuous

at the battle of Rofs, now lay ill in Wexford, of a wound

which he had received in that engagement : he vras

taken prifoner from his bed, tried and condemned,

to die, and brought on a car to the place of execution.

His head was cut off, and his body, after the accuftomed

indignities, was thrown over the bridge. The head,

however, was referved for other exhibition. It was

firfi: kicked about on the cufiom-houfe-quay, and then

brought up into the town, thrown up and treated in

the fame manner oppofite the houfe in which his filter

lodged, in order that fire might view this new and

favagc game at foot-ball, of. which when the players

were
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were tired, the head was placed in the exalted fituation

to which it had been condemned, above that of captain

Keugh, over the door of the court-houfe.

On the 28th, general Lake quitted Wexford, leav-

ing the command there to general Hunter, whofe con-

du61: muft ever be remembered with gratitude by the

people, as, on feveral occahons, he checked the per-

fecuting fpirit of the gentry and yeomanry ; and this

contributed much more than feverity, or any other

mode could poifibly do, to induce the people to furren-

der their arms, take out prote61ions and return to their

homes in peace. This defirable objecl would not have

been fo happily accomplifiied had he not interpofed his

authority, fo far as to threaten fome gentlemen with

punifhment, whofe habitual zeal and mode of keeping

the country quiet, he totally difapproved of, as he did

not wiifi to fee the people again roufed by the continu-

ance of their exertions. Brigadier general Grofe was

flationed under the command of general Ilunter

at Ennifeorthy, where he was diftinguifhed for his

pacific condu61. The firft and Coldftream regiments

of guards were providentially placed in Rofs, under the

command of general Gafeoigne, and their condu6l

there mufl be ever recorded to their immortal honour,

as exhibiting true principles of juftice and philan-

thropy, ftepping in between the people and their op-

preflbrs, who were not only reftrained in their- career

of perfecution, but even fhamed into compliance with

the fyftem of pacification. Many 'were releafed from

prifon after the fevered; treatment ; and on enquiry into

their cafes nothing could be alledged againft them.

They were confequently difeharged, it being evident

that their confinement had been mod unwarrantable,

and to be accounted for only as a part of the dreadful

fy deiu
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fyftem of tyranny opprelTion v/hich preceded and

produced o many evil confequences.

This is flrongly exemplified in the cafe of dodlor

Kealy.—Tbrs gentleman was a native of Rofs? and had

praififed as a phyfician for, feme years in \Vexford>

whence be .wason his way, on Whitfunday, to his na-

tive town, and (lopping at Healthfield, the feat of Mr.

John Grogan, he found that tlie latter wanted horfes
^

for fome of his corps of yeomen, to conducl ferleant

Stanley to Waterford. The dodlor then difmounted

his fc’^vant, and gave the horfe he rode to Mr. Grogan

for the puipofe required; and puvfucd his journey to >'

Rofs where all his relations refided. Some of thofe

who abandoned Wexford, on the zSth of May, coming

afterwards to Rofs, had the inhumanity to get dodlor

Healy confined, an I the prevailing torture of w^hipping

inflicled on him. His life was confequently endangered,

and he continued to experience the moft brutal treat-

ment, and was in conflant terror of being put to death,

until relieved, along with many others, all of w^hom
i

appeared perfedlly innocent, upon enquiry into their

fituation ;
and it is natural to fuppofe, that their ene-

'

mies w’ould have come forw'ard to accufe them, if they

had any charge to make, were it only to give fome

colour of jullice to their conduct, which appeared emi-

nently tyrannical to the officers of the guards, who i

had no idea that fuch tranfacSlions could have taken /

place in any country. '
j.

i
I am induced to infert the following circumdance from V'J

Mr. Alexander’s account, as he was not liable to be ini-

poled on, in this indance, by any mifreprefentation

:

corporal Morgan of the fird regiment of guards

obierving a country- protected rebel, whofe houje

was
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was hrrned for his crime, drop down at the word of

«« coh rnand.. upon his knees to the gentlerr an who had

burned his hoafe, ran haftily to the felIo\^ and

lifted him off his knees, exclaiming.” Get up

you mean- piilted boor, and do not proftrate youifelf

to any being but your god : furely, you do not mif-

take uhis man for that being r” “ Sir,” replied the

gentleman, he ffiall go on his knees to me as he

ought.” No, Sir,” returned the corporal, he

fliall not; at lead in my prefence, and while I

have the honour of being in the king’s guards. We
give the king but one knee and that the left; re-

ferving the right knee, as well as the honour of both

for god, and I tell you to your hery phiz, (whether

you believe me of not) that you are neit' er a god

nor a king, nor fliall you. receive the honour of ei-

«« ther.” * This was a young man of good educa-

tion, and in the fame latin clafs with me at the late

reverend Mr. Wesley’s academy 2X Khig's-wood:,

near Brifcl. He was the fon of an eminent metho’-

dijl preacher.”'^

The conduct of thofe commanders lad-mentioned,

was fuch as to induce the people to dock in, v/ith the

greatefl; confidence, to procure protections; and the

country under their benign influence foon aiTumed quite

another appearance. Had the county of Wexford

enjoyed the bleffing of being ruled by fuch men pre-

vious to the infuiTeClion, I am fully peiTuaded that no

difturbance would have taken place there ; and it is to

be regretted, that they did not continue longer in com-

mand than they did, as on their departuie former influ-

ence fo far prevailed as to exhibit a tendency to perfe-

ctitioD, by refuming, as much as pouible, their former

conducl,

* See Alexander’^: account, p. (c6, 107.
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condu<9:j which dare not be attempted when properly-

checked and under due reftraint. General Needham
commanded in Gorey, and different other officers were

ftationed at Taghmon and Ferns to grant protedlions.

Although I meant to confine rnyfelf, in this narra- <

tive? to what happened in the county of Wexford

;

yet, it might be confidered defe61:ive, did I not relate
j

what afterward took place, until the warfare of the

Wexford-mien was clofed by furrender in the county

of Kildare, under meffrs. Fitz~Gerald and Aylmer.

The infurgents who paffied weft of the Slaney, under

the conduct of the reverend John Murphy, dire61ed

their march to get into the county of Carlow’-, through

Scollagh-gap. Flere they met wdth fome oppofition

from a fmall body of troops placed there to oppofe the

paffiage. Thefe, however, they foon overpowered,

and burning the village of Killedmond on the Carlow
j

fide of the pafs, they continued their march to New^- ,

bridge, where they arrived on the morning of the 23d,
J

and quickly defeating a party of horfe and foot, fta- 'j

tioned on the bridge to prevent their paffing it, they
j

took twenty-eight of the Wexford militia, part of die
j

force there ftationed, but the cavalry haftily retreated
j

to Kilkenny. From this town fir Charles Afgill im-

mediately fet out to meet the infurgents at Newbridge,

but w^as too late, as they had moved oft tow^ards Caftle-
j

comer, in expeclation of being joined by the colliers, i

from whom they expecled confiderable affiftance. On
!

the 24th the infurgents proceeded from the Ridge-of-

Leinfter, on wffiich they refted the night before, to at- '

jj

tack Caftlecomer. Near this town they met a party
{|

of about tw^o hundred and fifty men, whom they obliged

to retreat precipitately before them into the body of d

the*
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the place. A thick fog, however, prevented them

from obferving the great inferiority of their oppo-

nents, and this, added to the town being on fire, (of

which each party accufes the other) alfo prevented

their obferving the approach of fir Charles Afgiil, (who

liacl moved after them wdth a large military force' until

they began to be raked wdth grape fhot from his artil-

lery. This furprize forced the infurgents, with great

lofs, to quit their enterprize, the Wexford militia pri-

foners being retaken from them ;
but ftill, fir C. Afgiil

thought it pvLident to retreat that evening back to Kil-

kenny, accompanied by a vaft number of the inhabi-

tants of Cahlecomer, which, by the bye, was inftantly

after taken pofleflion of again and plundered by the in-

furgents. After this they pufj-icd on to the Queen’s

county, where they remained that night, and finding

themfeives greatly difappointed in not being joined by'

the inhabitants, and their own body being con'fiderably

weakened by defertion, they refolved to return home

to the county of 'VVexford. They accordingly direcled

their courfe to Newbridge, and encamped that night on’

Killcomney-hill, where they were furrounded during

the night of the 25th, by a large military force, con-

fifting of about five hundred of the DownOiire militia,

commanded by major Mattliews, who purfued them

from Cafllccomer, having fi'rfl notified his intention to'

fir Charles Afgiil at Kilkenny, wlio accordingly fet out

from that place, at the head of twelve hundred men,

and arrived time enough to co-operate in the attack. A
very thick fog prevented the infurgents from being

fenfible of their fituatibn, on the morning of the 26th>

until they experienced a fevere difeharge of cannon

on one fide, which made them fhift their ground a lit-

tle; but on receiving a fcconJ falute of the fame kinvl

from another quarter, the rout became general ; and

J-^ 1,
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ihey fled With great precipitancy : indeed, they

have been entirely cut off, had not the hoiTemen tha?

were among them rallied, and prevented the cavalry

from, purfu it ;
in W’hich dangerous fervice they dilplay-

cd great courage and intrepidity. The flaughter, how-

ever, proved very great ; but it is lamentable, that the

.greater part of the flain, on this occafion, were the

people of the adjacent country, who had not at all joined

the infurgents, nor left their houfes ; and great depre-

dations, in the way of plunder, were alfo committed -

on all who happened to be placed near the feene of

acVion. This body of We:xford infurgents, after again

forcing their palTage back thro* Scollagh-gap, againfl

feme troops who endeavoured to oppofe them, never

5nade its appearance again, as the people difperfed and

Tetired to their feveral diomes, except a very few who

joined their affbeiates' in the county of Wicklow.

The other body of W'cxford infurgents which had

proceeded, as before obferved, after the attack upon

C'lorey, as far as the White-heaps, in the county of

Wicklow, fet off on the morning of the 23d, toward the

lead- mines. While refling in apofture of defence, cn

4in eminence near this place, they perceived a body of

troops, in the hollow beneath, and thefe fired fome

bomb-lliells at them from the oppoflte fide of a river.

The infurgents having no cannon retreated toward

Monafeed, where they halted part of that night, and

airiyed on the morning of the 24th at Donard, which

they found deferted. Here they waited, for fome timei

for rcfiefliinent, and then moved toward Glanmullen,

where they met a fmall party of cavalry, who fled at

their approach. They found the village of Aughrint

laid wafle, and many dead * bodies bearing marks of

cruelty. From this place they proceeded to. Blelling-

iony
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ton, and although their manner moflly was to refi as

much as poflible by day, and march during the night, to

avoid the piiifuit of a body of cavalry that was obferved

to follow them, and which generally appeared in view
;

they, however, encamped this night at Ballymanus,

where uniting their forces with thofe of Mr. Garret

^

Byrne, the whole moved, on the m.orning of the 25th,

i

toward Hacketilown, before wJjich they appeared

!
'about feven o’clock in the morning. The military

were drawn up, in a fmall field outfide the town, ready

to receive them, but they were forced to give way, af-'

t’tr the lofs of captain Hardy, and four privates, of the

Hacketftown yeoman infantry ; while the pikemen of

the infurgents were wading acrofs the river, to attack

the place on all fides. The cavalry retreated and kept

aloof during the remainder of the acSfion
;
but the in-

fantry, confiding of about one hundred and feventy

tnen, retired into the barrack, and a malt'houfe adjoin-

ing it, from which their fire did great exepution, as dij

that from the houfe of the reverend Mr. M^^Ghee, w^ho

defended it with uncommon bravery, his force confid-

ing of nine men only; but whole galling fire had

the greater effedl as it commanded the main-dreet,

and alfo that part of the barrack which was thought

mod vulnerable. This the infurgents endeavoured,

feveral times, to fet fire to, as they had before to the

zed of the town ; but all in vain. At length they

made a defpcrate effort to accomplifh their purpofe. A
few men proceeded up to the building, under the cover

of feather beds and matted draw, fadened cn cars ; but

they were only fuccefsful in obliging the military to

abandon the malt-houfe, and could not by any means

get polTeffion of the barrack or of Mr, McGhee’s houfe,

both fo lituated as to fupport each otlier. The infur-

gents at lad deeming it impra64icable to effecf their

L 1 2 defign.



deTign, without cannon, of which they had not a fingle

p'ecc, retreated fmm the place, after an a61ion of nine

hours, in which they had lofl great numbers, carry-

ing off their wounded and driving before them all the

cattle from about the town, they encamped that night

at Bleflington. The lofs of the garrifon was but ten

killed and tw^enty wounded
;
however they thought it

inofl: pradent to abandon the place, which they did,

and retreated that evening to Tullov/ in the^county of

Carlow. During the engagement, it is faid, that a con-

liderable force of cavalry and infantry hood on a hill

at a frnall difiance, in view of the fcene of a6lion, but

did not venture to join in the battle.
^

Difappolnted by the repulfe at Hacketflown, the re-

-maining Wexford infurgents, in conjunction wdth their

V/lc klow afibciates, directed their march toward Car-

new, whichthey were refol ved 5 if polTible, to carry
j

• but general Needham, being informed of their ap-

proach, detached a hrong body of infantry, and about

two hundred cavalry, from his camp at Gorey, to inter-

cept them. The cavalry alone, however, as the in-

fantry were recalled, came up with the infurgents on

the road to Carnew, Thefe feigning a retreat, having

timely notice of their approach, fuffeved the cavalry to

pafs, until they brought them into an ambufcade, where

their gunfmen were placed on both Tides of the way,

behind the ditches to receive them. At the firft dif-

charge they were utterly confounded, and being una-

ble to give their opponents any annoyance, they at-

tempted to retreat in great hafle toward' Carnew. But

here they had to encounter another part of the plan of

ambuOi ; for the infurgents rightly conjedluring, that,

when foiled, they would attempt getting off in that di-

yeclion, h^d blocked up the road with cars and other

A . jncuaibrances^
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incumbrances, they were for fome time expofed to the;

fire of the infurgents, and loft about eighty of their

number, among whom were two officers, captain Gif-

fard of the ancient Britons, and Mr. Parfons adjutant

of the Ballaghkeen cavalry ; the reft eiFe6fed their re-

treat to Arklow. The detachment was commanded

by 'lieuteiiant-colonel Puleftone of the ancient Britons,

of whom twenty were among' the llain. The animo-

ftty of the people againft this regiment, which they

charge with being guilty of great cxcefles, may be in-

ftanced in' the cafe of a black trumpeter belonging to

it who fell into their hands alive on this occafion.

When feized upon, this man loudly declared, that he

was a roman catholic, and befought them to fpare him

for the fake of his religion. But his deeds with w^hicH

he was upbraided, were too. recent and too notorious,

and he obtained no quarter. The infurgents loft not a

ftngle man in this adlion ; but they were foiled in their

def] gn upon Carnew, the garrifon of vvhich, being

alarmed by the retreating cavalry, had juft time to fe- •

cure themfelves in a malt-houfe before the approach of

the infurgents, w^ho, after an ineffeclual attack, march-

ed off to Hillcavan-hili,
' • • •

On the zd of July, as the infurgents began to move

toward Shilelah, they were puiTued by a body of yeo-

men, cavalry and infantry before whom they retired

to an eminence, called Ballyraheen-hill. Here tliey

took poft, but as the yeomen moved up the hill, the

infurgents poured upon them with fuch impetuolity and

vehemence, that they were in an inftant utterly difeom-

nted, wdth the lofs of feventy privates and two officers,

all infantry, for none of the cavalry fell. The officers

were captain Chamney of the Coolattin,' and captain

^ixon of the Coolkenna corps ; beftdes numbers w^ere'

,
'

' wounded.
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liTOunded. Sixty privates, under captain Moreton cP

|he Tinahely, and lieutenant Chamncy of the Cool-

attin yeomen, retreated into-captain Charnney’s houfe

.at the foot of the bill, whither they were puifued by

the infiirgents, who continued to attack them ail night,

-but they were refided with tlic utmofl bravery and

,eoo1ners, and at length repulied with confiderable

lofs, to which it is probable tlie light afforded by a

houfe adjoining, that of Mr. Henry Moreton, (which

had been fet on fire by the infurgents in their phrenfy,)

contributed not a little, as it enabled thofe within to

aim with piccifion at the affailants. It was feveral

limes attempted to hre the houfe, by approaching the

door under tit? cover of feather-beds, which ’proved

unfuccersfuL

The Wexford iiifvirgents next Fixed their ftation

pear the White- heaps, at the foot of Croghan-moun-r

tain; from whence they moved during the night of

the 4th, toward Wicklow- gap, but were met on the

morning of the 5th by the army under hr James Duff

fromCarnew; and after Tome falutes from the artillery,

they were obliged to take another diredlion, and

turned toward Gorey. But the facf is, that they were

furrounded by four powerful detachments, before they

could perceive the approach of any, in confequence of

a fog, fo denfe that it w’-as impoffible to diftinguifli

obje61s at the diftance of twenty yards ; and finding

themfelves unable to withftand a battle, they broke

through the purfuing cavalry of fir James Duff’s

army, of whom they flew about eighty ; and moved

with great celerity in the diredlion of Carnew. But

Upon their arrival at a place called Craneford, by

others Bailygtllen, they refolved to make refiftance

and aw^ait the approach of the troops however nume-j

'
;

rcu3^
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ToiiSj although, their own force was by this time ebn-

fiderably diminiflied. They however maintained the

conteft for an hour and a half, difplaying the greatefl^

valour, and moft intrepid refolution
; having repulfed

the cavalry, and driven tlie artillery-men three times

from their cannon, all performed by the gunfmen ; for

the pikemen, as on former occafions, never came into

a'51ion ; but frefh reinforcements of the army, pouring

in on all fides, they Were obliged to give way, quitting

the field of battle with little lofs to themfelves, and

notwithftanding all their fatigue, retreating, with their

ufual agility and fwiftnefs, in different dire61ions ; but

agreed among themfelves to affemble again at Car-

rigrew. A party of thefe refugees were met by the

rev. Peter Browne, dean of Ferns, who was fuffeied

to pafs, and he inflantly pofled to Ferns, to inform

the King’s county militia, quartered there, of the routc-

of the hying infurgents. ' The military accordingly*

fetout, with all fpeed, on the purfuit, and killed fucit*

of the ftraggling peafantry as they met or came up to.>

without mercy. The infurgents thus harraffed and

hunted, thought it advifeable, upon meeting at Carri*

grew, to difperfe, and this put an end to the warfarj6-

bi the county of Wexford.

A party of infurgents in the county of Kildare,

under the command of Mr. William Aylmer, flill held

outin arms; and thither the remaining body of the

Wexford men, commanded by Mr. Fitz-Gerald, ac-

companied by Mr. Garret Byrne, and fome Wicklow

men, dive61ed their courfe' to form a juncflion,

which they accordingly effeeSfed. This aRbciated

force moved from Profperous to Clonard, where they

foet a mofl determined and fuccefsful rchflance from'

lieutenant Tyrrel, a yeoman officer, who, with his

corps,
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corps, had occupied a fortified houfe in the. tOT?rn,

Thefe delayed the affailants, until reinforcements

arrived from Kinnegad and Mullingar, when they

were forced to give up the enteipiize.

After this repulfe, the few remaining Wexford* men

eparated from their Wicklow alTociates, whom they

deemed lefs warlike than themfelves, and made differ-

ent incurhons into the countic* of Kildare, Meath,

Louth, and Dublin, eluding, as well as they could, the

purfuit of the army, with different parties of which

they had frequent fkirmiihes. The night of the repulfe

at Donard, they committed fome depredations in the

village of Carbery in the county of Kildare. On the

next day, purfued by different parties of military, they

inarched into the county of Meath, where they were

otertaken and put to flight by colonel Gough com-

manding a detachment of the county of Limerick militia

from Edenderry. After this two of their leaders, Mr.

Perry and the reverend Mr. Kearns, endeavouring to

inake their efcape by themfelves, were taken, tried

and condemned by court-martial, and executed at

Edenderry. Unable to effecl any thing in the county

of Meath, the Wexford*men croffed the Boyne, near

Duleek into the county of Louth, where being purfued

from place to place, they made a mod gallant reliflance

to the cavalry of major-general Wemys and brigadier-

general Meyiick, who overtook them between the

town of Ardce and the Boyne ; but the infantry and

artillery coining up, they were defeated witli fome

lofs, and fled into an adjoining bog, where they were

fecure from purfuit. In the night a fniall party fet off

toward Ardee and difpevfed, each, as he bed could,

making way,, by devious and circuitous routes, iiome-

ivard. The remaining body repaffed the Boyne, and.
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fritli their ufual celerity, were on ihe dire6i road to=

ward Dublin, when intercepted by captain Gordon of

the Dumfries light dragoons, at the bead of a ftrong

party of horfe and foot, at Ballyboghill, near Swords^

where they were finally put to the rout, and were ne-

ver more colle6led,

Sonie Wexford infurgents, hoivever, remained witn

Mr. FitZ'Gerald, along with Mr. Aylmer, v>’ho, as

outftanding chiefs negociated with general Dundas, to

whom they furrendered on the izth of July, on condi-

tion, that all the other leaders who had adventured

with them, fliould be at liberty to retire v/hither they

pleafed out of the BritiOi dominions. The fame terms

were afterwards fecured by general Moore to Mr.

Garret Byrne, who was fent into confinement in the

caflle of Dublin, together with meffrs. Fitz-Gerald and

Aylmer. .Here they continued until the beginning of

1799, when lord Cornwallis permitted them to retire

to England, where tfiey remained until the 25th of

March following, w^hen Meffrs. Fitz-Gerald and Byrne'

were arreflcd at Briilol, (where they were for the re-

covery of their health) at the inftance of perfbns con-

ne61ed wdth a ftrong Irifh party for the union, whom
it was thought, at that time advifable to indulge.

Thefe gentlemen afterward retired to Hamburgh,

W’here they have fince refided ; and it is to be hoped?

that as the union excufe is now out of the queftion, and

as peace is reftored, their conduct wdll procure the final

ratification of the promifes made them by marquis

Cornw’allis as lord lieutenant of Ireland, after a full

inveftigatiofi of their refpeclive merits.

Meffrs. Aylmer, Fitz-Geratd, and other-outftanding

chiels furrendered, conditiorfing for themfelves and

M m others.
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Others^ by which they fared much better than ihofe

who laid down their aims in Wexford? depending on

the faithful fulfilment of the terms entered into with

lord Kinglborougli,

GerxCral Lake? previous to his departure from Wex-
ford? appointed a committee to fuperintend profeciiti-

ons? and to grant paffes to leave the country, confifting

of the principal gentlemen then refidcnt there. The
appropiiate duty of tills body was to enquire fpeeially

into the cafes of fuch piifoiiers as they fliould hand

over to be tried by court-martial? to procure the evi-

dence fqr profecution? and to commit different perfons

to gaol. It was not? however? deemed necefiary to

fend a committal to the gaoler? as the word of any of

them. was confidered fufficient for the detention of

any of thofe given in cuftody ; and they were alfo to

acl as a kind of council to general Hunter? w^hofe be-

nevoleht difpofuion lliey thwarted on feveral cccafions ;

and this was fowell known? that many? upon being

put into confinement? were induced? by their apprehen-

iicns? to petition for tranfportation? rather than abide a

tridl under their diredlion. The tyrannical, unjufl: and

inhuman difpofition of tJiis body is firongly exemplified

in their unwarrantable treatment of many befides my-

f^If, which I have endeavoured to detail in my preli-

ifiinzry difeourfe.

Different court- martials were inHituted in Rofs? En-

nlfcorthy? Gorey? and Newtown- Barry? and feveral

perfons were condemned and executed? and others were

fentenced to tranfportation. Among thofe who wmre

condemned to be executed? I cannof avoid noticing the

cafe of the reverend John Redmond a catholic prieft?

y^ho? it feems? during the infuireclion? had done all in

his
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hls power to favE the houfe of lord Moutitnorris from

being plundered, which he, in foine degree, efFecled,

but not at all to the extent of his wiHies. Lord Mount-
norris', however, to prevent the poffibility of his being

fuppofed by any one in future a friend to catholics, lent

for Mr. Redmond, upon finding that he was prefent at

the plundering of his houfe, dcfiring that he would

come to him directly. ' The reverend gentleman, con-

feious of his own integrity, and apprehenfiveof no dan-

ger as involved in no guilt, obeyed tlie fummons with-

out hefitation ; but liis inllantaneous hafty trial, con-

demnation, and execution were the reward of his hu-

mane and generous exertions. His body, after death,

underwent the mofl indecent mutilations.—-But to put

this innocent man’s conduct in its proper point oPview,

I do not think I can do better than the reverend Mr.

Gordon a proteftant clergyman has done in his hiftpry

of the Irifh rebellion.

Of the rebellious conducl of Redmond, coadjutor

to father Francis Kavanagh, in the parilL of Clough,

« of which I was twenty-three years curate, I can find

no other proof than the fentence of the court- mar

tial which configned him to death. He was accufed

by the earl of Mountnorris of having appeared

« as chief among a party of rebels who committed

forne depredations at his lordfhip’s houfe, while he

alleged that his objecl in appearing on the occafion

was to endeavour to prevent the plundering of the.,

houfe, in which he had partly fucceeded. Coming

into Gorey on a meffage from the earl, feemingly

unapprehen five of danger, and unconfeious of guilt,

he was treated as if manifeftly guilty before trial,

“ knocked down in the fireet, and rudely -dragged by

fome yeomen.— I mean not to arraign thejufticeof

M m a the
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Y the noble lord, his profecutor, nor the members of

the court-martial. The former, who had rendered

himfelf in no fmall degree refponfible for the loyalty

of the Wexfordiamromanifts, had doubtlefs good rea-

«« fons for his conda^f ; and the latter could have no

pcrfonil animofity againiT; the accufed, nor other

«« unfavourable bias tuan what naturally arofe from

«« the turbid flate of affairs, when accufation, againft a

romifli prltft, was confidered as a flrong prefumptioii

of guilt. But his proteflant neighbours who had

not been able to efcape from the rebels, affured me
that while the latter were in poffeflion of the coun-

try, he was conflantly hiding in proteftant houfes

fiom the rebels^ and tha^many romanifls cxprelTed

great refentment againfl him as a traitor to their

caufe. That he expelled not the rebellion to be

fuccefsful, appears from this, that when the wife of

Nathaniel Stedman, (one of my proteftant parifhioii-

«« ers) applied to him to baptize her child,* he told

«« her, that he'acceded to her requefl merely left the

<< child fliould die unbaptized, in the nccelTary abfence

of her minifter, on condition that flic' iTiould prO“

mife to make the proper apology for him to me on

my return to the paiiih.” '

It is a melancholy reflexion to think how many in*

nocent peifbns were condemned. 1 have heard of num-

bers, of whofe innocence the fmalleft doubt cannot be

entertained,, w’hofe condudl merited reward inftcad of

punifliment
;

yet they fell vi61ims to the pureft fenti-

mentsof philanthropy, which di61;ated their interference;

thefe have been perverted by their enemies, w’hoare alfo

thofeof ihe human race, into crimes utterly unpardona-

.
ble. Is this any thing lefs than arraigning benevolence

and humanity, the moft amiable qualiiies of the foul of

man,
*

Gordon's Kiftory oi the Iri(h RebeUIon, p. 185, 186.
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ijiaiij as criminal and atrocious ? But every man’s breafta

whatever be his principles, will tell him, with irrefjfti-

ble force, that crime and atrocity lie at the other fide.

Fromperfonal knowledge of the circumftances, I knew
five or fix who were innocent of the charges and of the

deeds fworn againft them, and who ftill w’crc condemn-

ed and executed. In thefe turbid and diftra61ed times,

I have fecn perfons funk fo much below the level of

human nature, that I do believe they were not capable

of judgment or recolle61ion ; which accounts to me in

(bme degree for the various aflertions, even teftimcnics

‘ on trials, and affidavits made by different perfons, who
might as well relate their dreams for fa61:s. The dread-

ful prejudice, hateful as uncharitable, entertained a-

gainfi; catholics, has alfo occafioned the death of many;

and the general excufe and impunity of proteftants, who
joined in the infurre6lion, has induced many to avail

ihemfelves of this favourable circumftance to change

with the times ; and to tefiify their loyalty they accufe

the very perfons they th'emfelves feduced to join the af-

fociation of united Irifhmen ; and thus cut off all the

cxifiing proof of their own delinquency by a confum-

mation of villainv. The loyalhing fpirit, if I may be

allowed the expreffion, has done a vaft deal of mifehief ;

for thofe in the predicament laft mentioned are unprin-

cipled turn-coats in religion, who fcruple not to throw

out every calumnious afperfion upon that which they

have not only forfaken, but abandoned, in order, if

poffible, to imprefs* an idea of the fincerity of their con-

verfion in embracing the other. Vain effort.—it only

expofes the hypocritical apoftacy in either cafe, to the

dignified contempt of every intelligent and principled

man. I know two pioteftant gentlemen, who if they

had been catholics, would not have efcaped at this

critical time. They alfo attribute the faving of

their
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their lives to gambling, of the good effe(^s of which

I never before heard an inftance. However, certain it

is, that thefe gentlemen had loft Tome money at play-

previous to the infurrecSlion, which luckily for them had

not been paid at that period
;
and the gallant heroes who

-were the honourahle creditors on the occasion, and who
were eminently aclive in fuppreffing the rebellion, hu-

manely confidered, that none of the debt could be re-

covered if the two 'gentlemen were hanged, and there-

fore they fuffered their intereft to work upon their

mercy, which operated to the procurement of pardon

and releafe for the gentlemen in queftion, as well as

the confeqnent payment of thefe debts of honour. I

know the two gentlemen well, and have often heard

them relate this adventure which is deemed to have

preferved two ftne fellows,

Mr. E. Kyan, whofe courage and humanity deferved a

better fate, was taken near Wexford, on his return home

in the night, tried, condemned and executed the next

day ; for altliough manifeft proofs appeared of his hu-

manity and interference, fo confpicuoufty eiFeclual on

the bridge of Wexford on the ^oth of June, yet this was

Infufficient to fave him, as he had arms about him when

apprehended. His fate is the more lamentable, as Mr.

Fitz- Gerald, on fiuTendering to general Dundas, had

fecured the fame terms for Mr. Kyan as for himfelf;

fo that had any circirmftance interfered to delay his

execution for fome time, the life of a brave man would

have been favecl.

General Hunter was indefatigable in his exertions to

appeafe the minds of the people, and to reftore confi-

dence and tranquillity to this diftradled country. In

this he w^as very materially affifted by the addrefs and

exertions of captain Fitz Gerald, who by the fpecial

appointment
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appointment of the Biitifli government, was attached

as a proper peifon to attend tlic genera! as brigade-

major on the fcrvice in Ireland
; and io this ftation

befides his acknowledged military talents, a recent dif-

play of courage, independent of his knowledge of the

country, certainly recommended him. He was even

invefied with the extraordinary privilege of recom-

mending fuch as he thought defervin'g of the protec-

tion and mercy of government.

Some principal gentlemen of the county and others

befides, attempted to interpofe their authority to fuper-

fede the tenour of the general pardon held out by pro-

clamation, purfuing the fame line of arbitrary condufl

which they prac^ifed previous to the inf urre61ion.

They even proceeded to fuch a length as prefuming to

tear fome of the proteclions which the country people

had obtained ; but this coming to the general’s know-
ledge, he foon quieted them by threatening to have

them tied to a cart’s tail and w’hipped. Others had

been lafh enough to levy arbitrary contributions for the

Ioffes they had fuftained during the inrurre61ion ; but

were glad upon difeovery, and refunding what they

had received, to efcape punifhment, which favour was

generally obtained through the interceffon of major

Fitz-Gerald:—even a beneficed clergyman of the efta-

blifhed church partook of the general’s indulgence.

Another who vras but a curate, was induced to wait on

the general with an account of the intended maffacre of

the protefiants, which he detailed with appearance of

tlie utmofl; alarm, and was patiently heard out, with

the greatefi; complacency V^y the general ; who when

the curate had ended, addreffed him with this marked

appellation and flrong language;

—

Mr. MajfjacrCy

if you do not prove to me the cireumfiances you

have
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have related, I fhall get you punifhcd m the moft

«« exemplary manner, for raifing falfe alarms, which

have already proved fo deftrudlive to this unfoitu-

nate country.” The curate’s alarm now from gene-

ral became perfonal, and on allowing that his fear^

had been excited by vague report to make this repre-

fentationi his piteous fupplication, and apparently

hearty contrition, procured him forgiveni;fs. Many

and various were the repfefentations, of a fimilar ten-

dency, made to general Hunter, which other com-

jnanders were led to believe, but which his fupcrior

difcrimination deemed falfe and groundlefs, and were

difcovered fo to be in feveral inftanccs, by the activity

and acumen of his brigade- major* ,

' *
* .

‘ .

Annefley Brownrigg, efq. a magiftrate of the county

of Wexford, received nine and thirty, charges of pil-

lage and daughter againft Mr. Hunter Go^wan ; and on

the informations being fubmitted to general Hunter, he

fent out a party of the Mid-Lothian cavalry to condu6f

him prifoner to Wexford, whither he was brought ac-

cordingly, and there it was determined to bring hini

to trial. Mr. Brownrigg returned home, in the mean

time, to collecl the evidence, but it was previoufly fet-

tled that he fhould have fufficient notice; but on the

day appointed for the trial, no profecutor attending,

Mr. Gowan of courfe was difeharged. An official let-

ter had been difpatched in due time, yet he did not re-

ceive it until it was a day too late. Whether the mif-

carriage of the letter was by accident or defign, conti-

nues yet a fecret.
'

The various outrages that were committed in the
,

country, prevente vaft numbers from coming into the

ijuarters of the feveral commanding officers to obtain

protedlionsi
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prote£\ions, as many of the yeemen and their fupple-

mentaries, continued the fyftem of deflagration and

fliooting fuch of the peafantry as they met; and this

necelTarily deterred many from expofing thcmlelves to

their view, and prevented, of courfe, the humane and

benevolent intentions of general Hunter from having

due weight or extenflve effe61. I'he melancholy con-

fequences of fuch a fyftem of terror, perfecution and

alarm, were very near being wofully experienced in a

fl^iocking inflance of dreadful feveiity,—the extermina-

tion of all the inhabitants of a large tract of the

county of Wexford !—Tliis was a6lually determined

on, and the execution of it already planned and con-

certed, when its horrid perpetration was providentially-

prevented by the timely and happy intervention of bri-

gade major Fitz-Gerald, under the direction and orders

of general Hunter.—Inceffant applications and remon-

fbances were made, by different magiflrates in Gore/

and its vicinity, to government, complaining that an en-

tire quarter of the county of Wexford, extending from

Couitown to Blackwater, which range of counf y is

denominated the Macomorcs, was infefted with conftant

meetings of rebels
;
and no means were left untried

to prevent travellers fiom proceeding to Wexford,

in that direc^lion without elcorts ; and many peiTons

whofe habitations lay in the neighbourhood of this

diftricl left their homes deferred, from a belief that

another rifing of the people was inevitable ;
and it was

daily expedled to take place :—nay, the reports laid

before government were even confirmed by afhdavits ;

and fo generally was it believed, that perfons rcfident

within two miles of the confines, prelumed not to en-

quire into the veracity of the reports, to which, how-

ever, they gave implicit credit ; while at the faiTie time

they were accredited by government, to wiiom they were

N n handed
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handed in under the fpecious, impofing, and folemn

appearance of fa61s by a magiftracy that fliould be de-

iiberate^ grave and refpe£fable ; and the noble viccro}v

who then held the helm of the government, was ren-

dered judly indignant by thefe reiterated complaints of

the abufe of his clemency, on the reprcfented immi-

nent danger of the country. Orders were accordingly

fent to the different generals and other commanding^

olTicers in and contiguous to the devoted tradl, to form

a line along its extent on the weftern border, and at

both ends, north and fouth, on the land hde, fo as to

leave no refource to the wretched inhabitants through-

out its whole range, but to be ITaughtered by the fol- »

diery, or to be driven into the fea, as it is bounded by

the channel on the eaflward. Even women and children

were to be included in this horrid plan of terrific ex-

ample. The chief command in execution of this mea-

fure, the time for itsvcommencement, and the final de-

termination of its neccffity were entrufted to the difcre*

tion of general Hunter, nor was the confidence, indeed^.-

znifplaced. He was himfelf, vrith the 2d or queen’Ss

and the 29 trh regiments of infantry, together with the

Mid-Lothian fencible cavalry, fiationed in Wexford •

brigadier- general Grofe was with the South Cork mili-

tia at Ennifeorthy; lord Blaney commanded the camp

at Ferns, compofed of the light brigades brigadier-

general Skerret wdtli his regiment of foot in Gorey ;

and general Euftace with his brigade at Arklowi

Thefe, together with the general affifiance ofall the yeo-

manry corps throughout the country, v^ ere to form'the

cordon round the country of the Macomorcs, and the

troops were to move at once on the dreadful expedition.

So terrifying w'ere the reports at this crifis, that even

fome liberal, 'but timid and credulous minds approved

of theiV melancholy means of facrificing thoufands,
'

'
(that
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fthat tra6l being very populous) as the only efFeflual

refource for rcftoring tranquillity !

General Hunter, through the honefl: exertions and

bold fcrutiny of major Fitz-Gerald, fortunately dif-

covered, in time, the inhuman tendency of the mifre-

prefentation that had di^Sfated and determined this

fhocking enterprize. The devoted vi61ims found ac-

cefs to the general, and he cheerfully acceded to their

entreaties, to fend an officer to enquire into their com-

plaints, imploring protedfion from the incurlions of

the black mob, (they thus denominated the fupplemen-

taries to the different corps of yeomanry) who wreaked

their vengeance even upon thofe who had recei\ed pro-

teclions from general Needham at Gorey ; as different

parties of the foldiery and yeomanry waited their re-

turn in ambufh, and fiaughtered every one they could

vOvertake !—This naturally prevented great numbers

from coming in for prote^lions. Aftervrards thefe fa7z-

guinary handitu made incurlions into the country, fired

into the houfes of the peafantry, and fo killed and

wounded many. Several houfes after being plundered,

were burned, and the booty was brought into Gorey.

By the fi'equency of thefe horrible exceffes and depreda-

tions, fuch houfes as remained unburned were of courfe

crowded with feveral families ; and this multiplied

the number of viclims at each fucceeding incurfion.

At laft molt of the inhabitants, of neceiTity, took refuge

on the hills, and armed themfelves with every offenfive

w^eapon they could procure. The elevation of their

retreats neceflarily made their affemblages confpicuous ;

and this afforded fome colour to the pretext for defola-

tion ; as it appeared a fpecious proof that a general

rifing was intended ;
and this was moft ftrenuoufly

urged by thofe who feemed bent on the extermination

N n 2 of
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of the unfortunate inhabitants of the Macomores terrl-

tory? fo as to work upon the minds of fome well-dif-

pofed but timid perfons, an approval of the dreadful

expedient. General Hunter, however, having, along

with his general orders, a difcretionary power to a61 as

circumftances might require, fent major Fitz* Gerald to

infpecl the different military corps that were to be in

readinefs for the^enterprize, in cafe his miffion, for the

purpofe of conciliation, proved unfuccefsful ; he being

veiled with full powers to undertake that tafk of bene-

volence and mercy. Major Fitz-Gerald accordingly in-

fpe6led the troops at Ennifeorthy and Camolin, and .

from the latter place difpatched furgeon White of the

Camolin cavalry, (fon of mr, Flenry White of Do-

noughmore, a gentleman much icfpedled in the coun-

try of the Macomores) to announce his intended vifit

to the inhabitants. The major then proceeded on

Ids infpe^lion to Gorey, and here had great dif-

ficulty to procure an efcort to accompany him, as the

flrongell fears were expreffed for his fafety, fhould he

enter into fuch a defperate quarter, as it vras reprefent-

cd
; their dreadful accounts of its Hate being an echo

of the reprefentations that had been made to govern-

ment, and tranfmitted to general Hunter, who felt good

xeafon to doubt their authority. However the major

was not to be baffed, impofed upon, or difobeyed, and

he perceived evident features of great difappointment

cxliibited by thofe w’ho would fain diffuade him from

his purpofe, as they were confeious that the obje6l of

Ills miffion was not according to their wiffes, nay, that

it mull terminate dire<5lly concrary to them. The ef-

cort very ielu6lantly obeyed their orders, and on being

difmiffed galloped full fpeed back to Gorey, while

the rr.a;or arrived in p^rfe6l fafety at Donoughmore,
in the Macomores, and where he llept that night. On

the
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tlie next morning, mr. White and his fon, who were

beloved by the people, accompanied the major to the

place appointed for the meeting of the people
; and

foon after their arrival there, fome yeomen, arrayed

in military attire, were obferved at fome diflance by

the crowd. This inftantly excited alarm, and a ru-

mour was circulated, that their extermination was de-

termined on, and that they were led to this fpot to be

furrounded and cut olF while the major was to amufe

them with terms and ' harangue !— It is providential

that the confternation and difmay, produced by this

incident,, did not operate to the major’s d,eftru61ion, as

it would have afforded the abettors of extermination

every argument to fortify their reprefentations
; and

it is to be hoped, that the appearance of this military

body was not intended for this purpofe, in revenge for

his unequivocally declared opinion of the mifconducf

of fome of the yeomanry.—The m.ajor’s death on this

occalion would have put an end to all accommodation ;

and, from the very violent expreflions ufed by the peo-

ple, on thinking themfelves betrayed, nothing but his

coolnefs and prefence of mind could have preferved

him in fo critical a jun61ure. He calmly waited for

filence,. and then offered himfelf as vi61im, fhould a

military force of any confequence be feen to approach

them, as his infpeclion the day before w^as to pre-

vent all accidents of that nature; and flated that he

could by no means account for that W’hich occurred,

but from the mifcondu61: of fome of the yeomanry.

This addrefs inflantly produced a thorough conyi61ion

of his indubitable fincerity and benevolent intentions,

apd the people unanimoufly furrendered to him, and <

continued to flock into Wexford for feveral days after, •

to give up their arms and receive proteclions. Major

Fitz-Gerald confidered it neceffary to guard the roads

with pairoles of cavalry, to prevent the people from .

being
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being infulted or interrupted in their return to their

avowed allegiance ; and general Hunter, being con-

vinced of the expediency of prote61ing the harraifed

pcafantry from the violence and machinations of party,

ordered captain Cornock, who was felecSled as an ex-^

perienced officer, to proteel the inhabitants of Maco-

moresj'from the armed men clofely adjoining their

neighbourhood ;
and his coips was accordingly

inarched from Ennifeorthy* by major Fitz -Gerald,

together with a party of the Ennifeorthy cavalry,

under lieutenant Sparrow, although there were five

.corps of yeomanry Rationed in and near Gorey. Of

thefe, that which attra£led the greateft notice was under

the command of mr. Hunter Gowan, which it M’as

found impolfible to reftrain from pillage and iliughtcr.

It was after the rebellion, was fuppreffed, that this body

received appointments as a cavalry corps, and as feveral

of them were not owners of a horfe, they took a fpeedy

mode of mounting themfelves without any expence.

They fcoured the country, asthey termed it, and brought

in, without any ceremon)^, the horfes of the wretched

cottagers. On a day of infpedlion, by major Fitz-

Gerald, however, the poor claimants recovered their

iiorfes, and the motley handitii, as the major termed

them, were thu? transformed into difmounted cavalry.

The falfe alarmifls were not at all deprefled or inti-

midated at thefe difeomfitures ; for although general

Hunter reported the country as in a perfe61: flate of tran-

quillity, they again returned to the charge and renewed

their mifreprefentations. Mr. Hawtrey White, captain

of the Ballaghkeen cavalry, and a juflice of the peace

\
for the county, fent feveral informations to government

of the alarming ftate of the country ;
and the com-

[^pianding officer at Gorey was fo far perfuaded of the

intentioi^
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intention of a general rifing, that he quitted the town

and encamped on the hill above it. Thefe reprefenta-

tions, made under the femblance of loyalty, and by a

perfon bearing the appearance and authority of a gen-

tleman, had not, however, the wifiTed for weight with

the government. General Hunter was ordered to

enquire into the information of mr. Hawtrey Whites

and major Fitz-Gerald was again fent out, and the re-

fult of his diferiminating enquiry was, that the infor-

mation was unfounded. Upon this the general ordered

mr. Hawtrey White to be brought to W'exford, and he

was accordingly condu6led thither, with the greateft

tendernefs and humanity, by major Fitz-Gerald ; he was

then put under arrefl: at his lodgings, although it was

intended to have fent hjm to gaol.-^Mr. White

ftill perfifted in maintaining that there w^as an encamp-

ment of the rebels, (though not fo numerous as he

had previoufly reprefented it to be,) on a rock of great

extent in the fea, tw'o miles from the land, whitherthe

rebels retired in the day time, after parading through

the country at night ; and he exprefled a wifh to be

fent with a party by land, to intercept them in their

progrefs to the fliore. General Hunter, however, did

not agree entirely to this propofal, as he was appre-

henfive that the people of the country might be

alarmed at the appearance of mr. White condu(Sling a

military force ; and that they would be induced to fly

at his approach, which might give fome countenance to

the information
;

but although he confidered the ifland

to be but imaginary, yet in order that truth fliould

prevail over falihood, he ordered a gun-boat to convey

mr. White to the ifland he deferibed, and that a party

of military fliould be'fent bydand to cut off the rebels,

when he fhould drive them from their fea-girt flation.

Tn the mean time the captain of the gun-boat liad or-

ders
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ders to bring back mr. White, to receive thanks for his

extraordinary information, fbould it prove true, and to

concert further meafures for defence; but if found

otherwife, to be dealt with accordingly. The fea and

land expedition failed, in confequence of the deferibed

rock being found covered by the fea at the time, and of

courfc, if any rebels had been theve, they muft have

been all drowned, when this new Delos immerged

into the deep ! Mr. Hawtrey White was condu61:ed

back to Wexford, and general Hunter determined to

bring him to a court-martial. Many gentlemen and

ladies, however, interfered in the mofl: earneft manner,

to prevent this invefllgation, reprefenting that mr.

W jite’s great age might have fubjecled him to the im-

pofition of fabricated information
;
and the firmnefs of

the general relaxed at the inftance of fo many refpec-

table perfons ! ! It is much to be regretted that this

enquiry did not take place, as this and many other un-

common occurrences are varioufiy reported and be-

lieved, in diff-Tent fhapes and forms, according to the

bias or inclination, the prejudice or the difpofition of

the narrators. The general afterward regretted his

clemency, as he was not fenhble at this period of the

machinations praedifed, and of the extent of party

prejudice, the evil cfTetds of which, eveiy day’s expe-

rience convinced him too fatally exifted in the county of

W exford. Falfe alarms are always piodu61;ivc of the

greated mifehief, and are deemed in all countries

offences of the mod dangerous tendency. Ireland has

fuffered much by the tales of advenruieis in thefe in-

fernal pracliccs; but I am glad to perceive a growing

difpodtioii to Jifcoantenance thefe peds of fociety, who

mud if continued to be encouraged, keen all well dif-

poled perfons in a condan: date of alarm, and fereen

the
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the malignant Intentions of their' original projcvSlors

from the infamy they fo well deferve.

A court-martial, of which lord Ancram was prefi-

dent, was inftituted at Wexford for the trial of perfons

accufed of treafon • and contrary to the expedlatioa

and wifhes of the committee for procuring evidence,

many were acquitted. Lord Ancram however foon left

the town, and his departure was much regretted by

the people
;
but his lieutenant-colonel fir James Fowlis,

of the Mid-Lothian cavalry, fucceeded him as prefi-

dent of the court-martial. To fay merely that he

acquitted himfelf with honour and integrity, would not

be doing adequate juftice to his merits. I believe no

judge ever fat on a bench, that difplayed more judg-

ment, difcrimination and mercy in feledling the inno-

cent and milled from the criminal and the guilty
; and

his condu61: infpired fo much confidence throughout

the country, as to induce fuch as were confcious of

integrity to fubmit to trial, which they would not other-

wife dare to do, from a well-founded opinion of the ran-

cour of their accufers^ who attempted at firfl to warp, '

and afterward to counteract his upright intentions,

which thofe wLo experienced them can alone appre-

ciate. Was 'the chara6ler of Iriflimen fuch as too

many have been led, from mifreprefentatlon, to be-

lieve, w^ould fuch a dignified chara61er choofe Ireland

as his place of relklence ? Does it not rather appear

'that the refult of numerous trials, not only convinced

him for the inllant, but even left a laliing impreffion

on his mind, that the people of Ireland were goaded

into rebellion, notwithflanding the unnatural calum-

nies of thofe whole prejudice and bigotry urge them to

jfevi'le their country J ! !

oo General
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General Hunter’s objecl of conciliation was fo evi-

dent, that many infurgent leaders were induced to fur-

render themfelves to liim, on obtaining proteclions^

General Edward Roche furrendered on condition of

tranfportation, and major Flt^-Gerald accordingly-

brought him into Wexford, where he was lodged in

the gaol. On the morning of the very day on which

he fubmitted, a lumour had prevailed of the landing of

the Trench in the weft of Ireland, and although mr.

Roche accredited this rumour, it did not prevent him

from furrendering. The landing of the French force'

under Humbert, was officially tranfmitted to genera!

Hunter, and he was ordered off with the queen’s and

29th regimentS'of infantry. This hidden and unex-

pedled news created great alarm, and many ladies and

gentlemen were anxioufly defirous to quit the country,

as they had been at the commencement of the infur-

recftion, and were aclually making preparations to that

cffe^f. The county of Wexford affuredly felt an im-

preffion of the general temper of Ireland at this critical

period. The inhabitants of the territory of the Ma-

comores, however, (though led to believe on the nrft

intelligence that their former enemies would refume

their plan of defolation) were imprelfed with the fullefi

convi 61ion, that they were refcued from extermination

by the interference of brigade-major Fitz-Gerald, and

the liumane exertion of general Hunter’s authority.

Under this patronage and proteclion, therefore, they

wifhed £0 remain (not knowing that the general had

been ordered off) the fpontaneous effecS! of their feel-

ings on the occafion was manifefted in an offer of their

fervices to march againft the French. The ftile and ex-

preffion of their memorials to major Fitz- Gerald and

general Hunter, I will not attempt to dcfciibe in any

language but theii own i they are therefore inferted in

th&
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llie Appendix ;
and although altered perhaps and cor-

rupted in {lile and orthography, as they have come

to me, yet their force and hneerity are manifefl;.^

On the departure of general Hunter, the inhabitants

of this country, as they received no anfwcr to their me-

morials, were fo alarmed, that they Tent repeated re-

.monftrances to brigade major Fitz- Gerald, requefling

his interference for p’'ote(Stion. The major, therefore,

now thought it necefiary to confult fir James Fowlis,

on the expediency of going into the Macomores, and

fir James efieemed it of fuch material confequence,

that the propofal met his mod hearty approbation.

The major, however, was detained, by his o&cial fitu-

ation, for fome days in Wexford, and during this time

he received repeated meffages, informing him that

Holt and Hackett had come from the county of Wick-

low, and were tampering with the people, and ufing

every means in their power, to induce them to pro-

ceed with them to attack Dublin, which they fepre-

fented at the time as defiitute of regular troops, as lord

Cornwallis had led them all off to meet the French.

From the general uncertainty of the public mind at

this momentous period, with refpetl to the a6lual

ffrength of the invafion ; and from the fubfequent ac-

counts of the fuccefs of the French on the firfi: onfet,

it may be very well fuppofed, that the minds of a peo-

ple fo lately refeued from concerted-extermination mufl:

be firongly affedled, and ready to be infiuenced by the

folicitations and remonftrances of the adventures who

came among them. It therefore required the utmoft

addrefs and energy to fix their wavering opinions, and

brigade- major Fitz-Gerald accordingly fet out fronj

Wexford for this purpofe, and on the way -he met dif-

ferent groupes affembled in anxious uncertainty what

Q o 2 to

See Appendix, No, 10.
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to determine. Thefe, however, on being aTured by
the major, that neither he nor fir James Fowlis were to

quit Wexford, under whom the people vrere fure of

protection, all their fears and apprehenfions were

calmed. The major reprefented that, if they left the,

country, their wives and families who fo lately efcaped

extermination, would be left defiitute and defencelefs

at the mercy of their enemies, who would not fail

take advantage of their abfence as a pretext for their

deftru6tion, and this argument prevailed. Tho’ many

and various were the opinions major Fitz-Gerald had to

encounter, yet he purfued his intended courfe and arriv-

ed that night at Donoughmore, and here he w'as further

convinced of the reprefentation of the people. He
heard the fignals of movement made by Holt and

Hackett ;
but the people remained quietly at home,

and fufieied thefe adventurers to depart, accompanied

only by thofe w^honi they originally brought along

with tliem ;
and the intended attack upon Dublin was

given up in confequence of the Wexford-men not join-

ing, for much reliance w^as had on their exertions from

the courage and intrepidity, w’hich they difplayed in

the courfe of the infurreclion.'^ Thefe
' Dublin, December 14-, i8oa.

“ Sin,

“ I retu,rn, with my thanks for ycur polite attention, your rr.anufcrlpts

“ you were fo kind as to leave for my perufal. Arn exceedingly glad to

find through the whole of your compilation, fo flrifit an obfervance of

“ fa£ts, v.’hich chiefly come under my cognizance a,s brigade-major. It js

“ with pleafure I obferve alfo, your ‘adherence to truth and impartiality,

** free from the rancorous fpirit of party fabrication, which is the true cri-

ferion that exalts the hidorian abo vc the clafs of party-fcribblers, who

difSpate as rapidly as unerring truth unveils itfelf, flrongly exemplified

“ in the pafl: and prefent times. I give you much credit in not retorting

“ as you might for your unmerited fufFerings, by expofing the crimes of

fome refpeftable perfons— for indeed, if they are not very forgetful and

“ very infenfible, the compunftions of their confeiences muft be fufficiently

tormenting. There is little doubt of your labours meeting their due re-

‘‘ ward from an unprejudiced public, which is the wifh of

Your obedient humble fervant,

^ B. E. FITZ-GERALD.”

To EDWARD HAY, is^.
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Thefe incontrovertible ra6\s give the lie fo palpably
to the calumniators of Ireland, that I cannot help ad-

ducing.the teftimony of an Engliili lawyer of eminence
nearly two centuries ago, but very applicable to our
own time, of the character whicli the Irilli have ever

maintained. In 1620, fir John Davies, then attorney-

general in Ireland, publifhed a w’ork on «« The ftatc

of Ireland,” in which he ftrongly afierts, as follows;

They will gladly continue in the condition of fubje^ts

without defedlion or adhering to any other lord or

king as long as they may be protected and juftly go-

verned, without oppreflion on the one fide, or impu-

nity on the other
; for there is no nation under the

fun that doth love equal and indifferent juftice bet-

«« ter than the Irifh, or W’ill reft better fatisfied witti

execution thereof, although it be againft themfelves,

fo as they may have the benefit and protection of

the law, when upon juft caufe they do defire it.”

And again he fays, what is very applicable to the un-

fojtunate fituation of the people, “ The Irifh were

out of the protection of the law, fo that any Eng-
“ lifhman might opprefs, murder or fpoil them with

impunity.” \

I cannot omit here mentioning the cafe of mr. Wal-

ter Devereux, who having obtained protections from

feveral general officers, had gone to Cork to embark

for Portugal ; he was there taken up, tried, condemn-

ed and executed. Mr. Glbfon, a yeoman and wealthy

proteftant fhopkeeper, and mr. William Kearney, an

extenfive brewer, w’ere fummoned and attended at his

trial, and proved that he was in Wexford, and even

in gaol, at the very time feme foldiers of the Wexford

militia were fhot thirty miles from that town ;
and

the principal charge againft him was that he gave or-

ders and was prefent at their execution^ which fome men

of
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of that regiment were hardened enough to fwear ! ! !

I myfelf favv him in Wexford on the alleged day. He
was alfo accufed of aiding and abetting the abomina-

tion at Sculiabogue, and this charge was iiroilarly fup-

ported by the tellimony of fome foldiers’ wives ! and

yet it is an undoubted fa(^> that he was all that day

engaged at the battle of Rofs, where he difplayed the

inoft heroical bravery and courage, qualities inconfift-

'ent with the odious crime it was falfely fworn be had

perpetrated I ! ! But what puts the falfehood of the

favSls alleged againO; him beyond all queRion is, that

after his execution another mr. Deveveux was taken

up on the difcriminating fagacity of the fame witneffcs,

who profecuted the former to death ; but who now, (as

they faid) difcovered the right Devereux. The trial of

the latter has been publifiied, and I would recommend

its periifal to fuch as wilh for further proof of the

miferable and lamentable condition of exifting in the

county of Wexford during the infurreclion The'

following cafe is alfo diftinguifhed for its peculiar

hardfhip : After the infurreclion, the reverend

James Dixon was anxious to fpend fome time with his

ftep brother, mr. Denis Butler, a merchant in BrifloB

vvherc he might enjoy that peace and tranquillity which

the diftracled (late of his native country wholly pre-

cluded, His intentions were well known to the late

coldnel Lehunte, who lived in the vicinity of Caftle-

bridge, where mr. Dixon refided, and had therefore

the beft poflible opportunity of being acquainted with

his unimpeachable condacl and demeanor, invited him

to accompany hi^i lady and family to England, where

on his landing he was recognized by fome of the In-

cenfed Wexford.refugees, who immediately denounced

him as a cathcllc frieJL By this outcry, (and the preju-

dice againft his order) thofe on the beach were roufed
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to.iiifllcl fjsvere trelitmcnt on him; it is probable that

thefe a^/tve f>refunices rrA^hx have proved Fatal, had not

the 'providential interpcjuion of the rev'. mr. DrafFers

(the protcilant clergyman of the parifh where the rev. ,

nir. Dixon officiated as a catholic priefl) in terpofed in

his favour, protedled and covered him from the full ex-**

creife of their rage. , This philanthropift divine was

as diflinguiflied for his loyalty as his attachment to the

conflitution of his country, and for his exemplary piety

and abhorrence of rebellion. This aef of manlinefs

and goodnefs on the part of the rev. mr. Draffen, cannot

be too much extolled, and whilft it manifefts thepureft

fentiments of chriftianity, it cannot fail to imprefs the

flrongeft convi 61ion of the rev. mr. Dixon’s innocence,

which, along with other reprefentations of'the princi-

pal gentlemen of the county, laid before the lord lieu-

tenant, did not prevent his tranfportation to Botany-

bay. This innocent clergyman 'tvas brought back from

Milford a prifoner, and lodged in the gaol of Water-

ford, where he was tried and condemned on evidence

that is in every degree queflionable, and notwithftand-

ing the ftrongcfl proofs of his undoubted innocence,

yet prejudice has been too triumphant on this occaboni

in preventing a reverlion of his fentence.

The county of Dublin militia, who had diflinguifhed

themfelves fo much at the battle of Rofs, under the

command of major Vefey, whofe gallantry on that day

afterward procured him the command of the regiment,

were fent to Wexford ; but a wound which the colonel

received at the battle of Ennifeorthy, prevented his

coming with them, and the command as w*ell as that of

the tow’n neceffarily devolved upon lieutenant-colonel

Finlay. -On the night of the 8th of September, T79S,

the turnkey of the gaol went round along witli tbt

guard
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guard, (compofed of Ogle’s blues, formerly the Shll-

malier infantry) with general notice to all the prifon-

crs, that if any riot fhould happen that night in any part

of the county of Wexford, the frifoners were all to he

Jhot !—When thefe orders were fo officially notified to

me, I defired the turnkey begone about his bufinefs, for

that no'ojpcer would give fuch orders', nor could I be

perfuaded that the orders were given, until the ferjeant

of the guard offered to fave me from the maffacre, as

he faid he had heard of my good a6fions during the

rebellion. I could not but exprefs my gratitude for an

offer of fuch effential fcrvice ; but I natural!) felt great

anxiety at the gloomy profpecl before me, of which

no doubt could now be entertained. The gaoler,

whofe humanity had been fo fuccefsful in faving mr*

Bagnal Harvey, as I have related on a former occafion,

W'as then in Dublin, being fummoned Tefore parlia-

ment to prove that fatSl. I was therefore neceffitated

to write to brigade-major Fitz-Gerald an account of

the tranfa61ion, and he without lofs of time waited on

lir James Fowlis, and bothjnflantly came down to the

gaol, w^here upon enquiry they found my reprefenta-

tion to be too true ; but they took meafures to counter-

a61: the execution of this denunciation, fliould it be

attempted. The commanding officer of the towm w^as

fuppofed at the time to be too fall afleep (occafioned by

a too free indulgence of the' bottle) to attend to any

remonftrance on tlie occafion,

The depart!ire of general Hunter from Wexford, W'as

an irreparable lofs to the county ; but his prefence

proved a great bleffing in Kilkenny, wffiere he difplayed

his ufual difciimination, judgment, and humanity irl

1^,developing and unravelling the proofs of the mclan-

'choly fiLuation of the perfecuted inhabitants, wdio were

ccnfequeritly
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confequently imprefifed with that confidence} with

which his noble and manly condu61; never failed to in-

fpire the opprelTed. Although his abfence was feverely

fek in the county of Wexford ,5 )et his reprefentation of

•its ftate to the government had fuch a falutary efFecSl as

to prevent alarm from afiuming fo ferious or formidable

an afpc61 as before. Petty depredators, however, ftill

continued their ufual pra61ices, and this they were ena-

bled to do with the greater impunity, as, under general

orders and martial law, the inhabitants were liable to

be Ibot and their houfes burned, if dilcovered out at

night. I'he regular military, with the yeomen and

their fupplementaries were the only perfons privileged

to be out between fun-fet and fun rife
;
and, as the lat-

ter • defcrlption of perfons now received military pay,

they were rendered independent of induflry and la-

bour, (which ever and anon depraves the Hiinds of

working people) and having the enforcement of the

general orders entiufled to them, depredations and cx-

cefles were committed by perfons unknown, until the

frequency of robbery and murder urged the necefiity of

furnifliing the country farmers, at the difcretion of the

commanding officers, with arms for the defence of their

families and properties. Some yeomen and fupplemen-

taries were confequently fhot in attempting houfes, and

this plainly difcovered who were the marauders. In-

deed, it muft beobferved, that fome out {landing infur-

gents were fometime after taken into company by the

primary robbers, and that the religious and political

differences of both parties were united in the confide-

ration of mutual affiffance in robbery and rapine. This

multiplied the evil tenfold, and motley gangs of this

dcfcription infefled feveral parts of the country the

winter after the infurre61ion. This evil was remedied,

-in fome degree, by fending out parties of foldiers from
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the towns Into difterent parts of the country to be there

Rationed ; and it was confidcred an indulgence by moft

of the people, that a foldier was permitted to quarter

upon.them, and his protection was purchafed by every

kind of care and fedulous attention. It merits lingu-

lar obfervation, that men were called upon to deliver

up the identical fum they had collected or received by

the fale of fubftance at fair, market, or by private.hand,

on the day previous to the night of attack ; and altlio*

^
numbers could give information againft the perpetra-

tors of thefe enormities, yet they preferred filence

of their wrongs to the rifque of being murdered or

burned in, their houfes, which others had experienced,

and with which all were threatened if they would dare

to inform.

The orange fyftem now became, very prevalent

throughout the county of Wexford, and was (Irength-

cned by the acceffion of almoft every proteftant in it

:

this general promotion was forwarded by a received

'prejudice, that no man could be loyal, who was not an

Orangeman. DoSlor Jacob, who was captain of a yeo-

manry corps in Wexford, however, 'did not deem it at

fvfl an effcntial of loyalty to become an orat^geman

;

but he was afterward induced to alter his opinion, by

a refOiUtion entered into by a majority of his corps,

that they would refign if he would not join the aUbcia-

tion. Not willing, therefore, to poliefs the mere empty

title of captain, 'he condefeended to gratify their wifhes.

It has not yet come to pafs, that any political afibcia-

tion has invariably adhered to tlic. principles that dic-

tated their original formation ; as fome individuals ge-

nerally di£late to the body at large, and raife them-

felves to confequence by the fupport of their adherents,

who
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who cannot recede without deviating from an avowed

principle of honour, which binds them together
;
and

the fociety thus fliovesits leaders into confcquence, and

thefe frequently when they find another opportunity

of benefiting themfelvcs, fecede and make way for

new adventurers to fucceed them, and the fame routine

takes place, fo that the individuals of a political fo-

ciety are fo far not their own mailers, but are led on by

party on various occailoas, to give public fan61ion to

what they inwardly difapprove. I however know va-

luable and eftimable characlers, pofleffing the utmoll

integrity, members of political focieties, and whofe mo-

tives and conducl are unexceptionable ; and although

I approved of their principles and aclions, yet I have

ever and always avoided entering into any politi-

cal fociety, from a confideration, that I might there.-

by be obliged to furrender my opinion contrary to my
inclination, and would not therefore feel myfelf tho-

roughly independent. From a review of the many and

various political focieties and parties in this unaccount-

able age, I have obferved, that in the mod perilous

times, well difpofed perfons, unconne6lcd with party,

have efcaped, where others, venturing into focieties,

have been cut off, for no other reafon but their aflb-

ciation has been inimical to fome other, that, in the

turn of affairs, gained an afcendency ; and thus has

one political fociety rifen on the dedruclion of ano-

ther; while a true lover of his country, individually

engaged in the purfuit of whatever is for its advantage,

has outlived the dorm. Mod political focieties avow

their fentiments publicly, with a view of obtaining

general approbation
; my information does not, how-

ever, enable me to give a fketch of the two rival fo-

cieties of united Irijlimen and oran^meny whofe rivalry

has indeed been produ6live of fuch ferious confe-

qucDces in Ireland. I mud therefore refer my readers

P p 2
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tb the memoire and examination of meffrs. O’Connolv

Emrrett, and M^Neven, publifhed in London and

Dablinj fince the rebellion, as the rood authentic ac»

count extant of the rife, progrefs and ultimate views of

the former focicty ; but I mufl alfo obferve, th^t the

utmoft extent of the information during the infurre6iion

in the county of Wexford was the oath of admilTion

and fecrecy : and with refpecf'to the latter fociety, I can

snake no authentic reference whatever.

Orange affoclations became at length fo general and

indiferiminate, that their members could by no means

"be Confidered capable of conflituting a rele6l alTem-

blage, as multitudes of them were of the lowed and

mod uninformed vulgar, and of courfe fubjecl to the

weaked paffions, prejudices, and frailties of human na^

fcure. Many of them certainly did no honour to the

afibciation j but it mud be. alfo faid of united Irifhmenj^

that individuals of them, contrary to the avowed prin-

ciples of union and brotherhood, which they were

fwoin to preierve, difgraced themfelves by acts quite

oppofite to the fpirit of their inditution. Freemafonryi

though very generally embraced throughout Ireland,

Las yet efcaped firnilar imputation, which I believe

owing to its being rather a focial and moral than poli-

tical fraternity,

I have converfed with many gentlemen who avoM^ed

themfeh^es orangemen, and whofe condu 61 and prin-

ciples, I have every reafon to fuppofe honourable ;
yet,

I liave heard them declare, that they would by no

means graduate in the fociety^ but remain in the date

of fimple Orangemen, not meaning in any degree to

compare thefe honourable men to the orange informers

in Wexford, on the a^oth of June, 1798, who faid they

Lad not taken the furfk degree of - the order* How
the

/
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tlie condu6^: of perfons affumlng the name of orangg,^^

ihtn, in the county of Wexford, may be viewed by the

alfociation at large, I know not ; but tiuth'impofes on

me the tafk of relating the melancholy confequences of

the condu6l of fome who avowed themfclves orangemen^

After the infurre(5iion in the county of Wexford was

fupprefTed, orangemen wore ribbands and medals with-

out any difguife, and on the death of an Orangeman^

the general decorations of black were laid afide, and

orange.fubflituted at their wakes and funerals. After

the interment houfes have been burned, alleged to be in

retaliation for the previous condu61: of croppiesy whofe

houfes were adjacent to the church-yard. N’ot un-

frequently ort the night of a well- attended funeral, or,

after a rejoicing day, a catholic chapel was confumed,

and the frequency of thefe conflagrations manifefts the

moft rancorous fpirit of intolerance and inveterate

party- prejudice ! ! ! What makes thefe tranra61ions

iiiore lamentable, is, that not a fingle perfon has as.yet

been punifbed or even arrefted for the perpetration

of thefe crimes. Is it nolfible this could be the cafe

but through the fupinenefs of the magiftracy }—How
could the repetition and impunity of fuch a61s be other-

wife accounted for, but from their not doing their

duty ? and does not fuch negle^ necelTarily imply con-

nivance ?—From my knowledge of the country, I

would venture to flake my exiflence, that I w^ould dif-

cover the perpetrators, had I the affiflance of an Eng-

iifh or Scotch regiment to prote6l thofe who could

giV'e information from the mercilefs fury of thefe incen-

diaries
;
and it is much to thedifgrace of the country,

that this is not accomplifhed. A reward of icol. w’as

ofFeied for the difcoveiy of thofe that had burned ca-

tholic chapels by the grand jury of the county of Wex-
ford, at the fummer affixes, in 1799 , publifhed in fome

Dublin papers, which however produced no information.
*'

' '
’ Chapels
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Chapels burned in the county of Wexford and diocefs

of Ferns, with the dates of their refpeclive confla-

gration.

Boolevagiie - 27th May, 1.798 Bahegarret - 1 ftb Jan. T799
Maglafs - 30th Eallinainonabeg

;
1 8th

Bainfgiange . 19th June Aftcamore 24 th Feb.
Drumgold 21 ft M urntown 24th Apr. —

—

B.^llemunin - do. — Monanioling 3d May
Oorey 24th Aug. " Kilrufti I 5th

Annacurragh 2(1 Sept. Marfhalftown 8 or 9 June
Crane 17th Vlunfin do. —
Rock 1 2th oa. — Crofsabeg - 24th -J:

RalledvifF I 5 1 ll ^ nlpn<*prin

Rivercbapel do. do. do.

.wiiiciiv&i 111

Monageer -

29th

ift July,

“
Monafeed - 7.5th — K-iltayley ift Ocl.
Clologue 26th — vjlanbryan - 1 3th March
Kiileveny nth Nov. Xaim 3d Sept. 1800
Ferns j8th — BaHimackefey —

—

Oulard 28 th — Courtcnacuddy 1 3th Aug 1801
Callletown - '

The proteflant church of Old Rofs was burned on the

fecond of June, 1798. .

Thefe and many other fhocking deeds could not

have been coiiflantly reiterated throughout the country,

were the magiftrates willing to do their duty; and it is

aftonifhing that the country gentlemen could fo far for-

get their own real interefls, which are fuperfeded by

the narrow and prejudiced notions with which they are

blindfolded. It will fcarcely be believed that fuch ne-

gle61: was poffible; and the gentlemen themfelves will

lament it hereafter, when they come to their fober re-

colle6lions, and feel the melancholy efFecls of religious

prejudice, in the inevitable confequences of leaving

fuch a61s unpuniflied ; which although they did not ac-

tually commit themfelves, yet they have encouraged

them by their ina61 ivity and negligence.

It is to be obferved, that the infurre^lion was com-

pletely fupprelTcd in the county of Wexford, in June

^798, previous and during which period, five

catholic
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c^ttiolic chapels appear to have been burnt? and the re-

maining conflagrations took place when the country'

was not difturbed by any other tranfaclions but thefe

enormities? perpetrated when the utmoft tranquillity

otherwife prevailed. Various depredations and ex-

ceffes were alTo committed through ’the country*

Murders were prevalent? houfes were burnt? and

notices were pofled on the doors of many catholics*

defiring them to quit their habitations? of a fimilar

tendency with thofe in the county of Armagh in the

year 1795. The notices in the counties of Wexford

and Wheklow? prevalent in 1798? 1799? and 1800,

were conceived pretty nearly in the following terms ;
.

A B we give you jiofice in Jtx days to quit—
or if you don't, hy G— we will vifif your houfe with

^r<f? and yourfelf with lead .— W'c are the gnndersy

Moll Doyle's true grand-fo7is''

Thefe and fuch like notices were polled on the doors

of catholics in the night? and many quitted their

houfes and habitations in confequence of fome of thefe

threats being put into a61:ual execution. I fhall cite an

example of thefe dreadful praclices? exemplified in the

cafe of mr. Swiny? a proteftant gentleman, who refided

for feveral years in Yorkflrire? and had'an eftate called

Court? between Oulard and Ballecanow, which was

tenanted by many catholics? whofe leafes expired in

1799'; but who? by the prevailing fyftem? w*cre ren-

dered incapable to retake their farms? as their houfes

were all burnt? and all the property they pofTefTed

deflroyed ; but what manifefled this bufinefs quite

fyflematlc was? that notices were poked up? afterward?

through the country? purporting that no -pafijl Jliouli

frefume to take the lands; and that, if even a fu>% of

Moll Doyle Jhould offer more than half-a~guinea an

acre.
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acre, (worth fifty fiiillings,) he JhoulJ forfeit all prtvU

leges of the fraternity ) and undergo the fame punifhment

for his tranfgrejjfon as if he was a papiji. The lands

of Couitthus profcribed, remained wafte for nearly

two years ! Is it not melancholy to refle^f that this

and many fuch manifeft outrages, but more prevalent

in the Macomores than any other part of the county>

did not roufe the feelings of landlords, at a time that

their own interefis were fo clofely conne61;ed with the

fuppreflion of fuch deeds?—And yet the tribe of

middle-men feems to have fo much influence, as to be

able ftill to keep up the like occoi'rences, in the hope

that they might benefit by the deftru61ion or banifh-

ment of the great majority of the people. Miferable

policy, that low minds alone, debafed by prejudice,

can harbour !-—Thefe cannot befenflble that the popu-

lation of a country conftitutes its principal advantage,

and is w^hat enables them to raife themfelves on a

foundation of w^hich they meditate the deftru 61ion,

and thus endanger the fuperftru^lure which they wifli

to enjoy ; not perceiving that it mufl totter, w'hen fo

und^mined, and involve themfelves in the general

ruin !

Courts-martial continued to fit in Wexford for nearly

three years after the infurreclion, although the regular

aflizes and general gaol delivery were refumed in the

fpring of 1799. Piifoners confined in the gaol of

Wexford were parcelled out into different lots, to be

tried by the civil and military tribunals, according to

the difcrimination^of the gentlemen of the country I

others have been arraigned at an aflizes, and on fliew-

ing legal caufe, had their 'trials put off to the next,

-when the judge has called for prifoners not produced,

although returned on the crown-book, then it has been

diicovered
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difcovered that they Itad been handed over to a mili-

tary tribunal, and according to their fentences had

been tranfported or hanged. With the utmcft reTpecSt

and veneration, I look up to that great bulwark of

the conftitution, trial by jury; and fli all always

efteem juries lefs liable to bias, than any other mode of

trial. However it fo came to pafs in the county of

Wexford, from various occurrences that took place",

that miany prifoners preferred to be tried by a military

ratherjthan. a aV// tribunal', which the condu 61 of fir

James Fowlis contributed to incuVate. Tt would how-

ever, be great injuftice not to mention that the judges

of the realm who prelided in the csirninal court in

W^exford, difting^uifhed themfelves by theit benevolent

humanity, and the mofl; liberal conftruclion of the

amnefly bill
; and whenever religious prejudice or

party fpirit broke out, they were not backward in ex-

prcfiTing their diiratisfa61 ion ;
they fupported their juft

judgment with manly dignity, and by their recommen-

dations refcued fome from execution, on whom the laws

of the land obliged them to pronounce fentencc, and

thus were a61 uated by the godlike virtues of juflice

and meicy. I moft fincorely hope no other opportu-

nity may ever occur of making any comparifon be-

tween courts-martial and trial hy jury, God grant

that juries will ever hold in^their minds the true fpirit

of impartiality, and then we fhall ever confider them

as the true balls of a free conftitution.

Another kind of depredators made their appearance

in the county of Wexford in the courfe of the winter of

1 798 and j 799 ; they alTembled In the wood of Kiiaugh-

rim, between Ennifeorthy and Scollagh-gap, .and w’cre

denominated among other appellations the lobes of the

w'W.” Independent of fome cutftanding infurgents,

Q^q defertevs
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clefertcrs from dilFerent regiments affoclated m this-

band; and they levied fmall contributions throughout

the country. Thofe immediately in their vicinity were

to fupply their quota in provifions ;
while thofe at a

diftance were called upon for money, which was fup-

plied in general without oppofition, to avoid greater

violation ;
as they, for the mofl part, behaved civilly if

freely given, and did not at all pnrfue the mercilefs

condudl of the depredators already noticed.

Different military detachments were fent out from

Rofs and Ennifeorthy, and thefe endeavoured to fur-

round the extenfive woods of Kilaughrim, fuppofed to-

contain them, J^ut their efforts proved fruitlefs, as they

never could come up with the hales in the wood ; who

generally had a rendezvous in the night, and difperfed

towards morning, into fuch a variety of lurking

places, that but few of them were apprehended, and

though feveral plans for their annihilation were con-

trived, they all p^-oved ineffedlual. The adlivity of

brigade-major Fitz-Gerald was again called forward,-

and he brought them to a confent of furrender; but, how-

ever, fince the recall of general Elunter, who would

have immediately put a final flop to their proceedings.

(His abfence on this occafion w’as produclive of ferious

evil ;) for inflead of the hales of the vjood furrendering

on condition of being fuffered to enlifl in the army,

they continued their predatory fyfleni, during w^hich

they were occafionally vifited by Holt and Hackett,

and fame of their affociates; but mofl of them at I’afl

furrendered to captain Robinfon of the South Cork

militia. Some of thefe were fent to PiTiffia, others

enllfted into different regiments^ and fo.me weie executed

at Newtown -Barry. A few who did not furrender, not

thinking it prudent to continue in their old haunts,

abandoned
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abandoned the county of Wexford, and joined th«

marauders in the county of Wicklow.

Eflimates of xhe adual damages in confequence of

the conflagration of the catholic chapels were made

out by order of the government of Ireland, and the

fums fo awarded paid out of the treafury for rebuilding

them. Many per Tons who at ftated times had received

certain proportions of their lofles during the rebellion,

have bitterly complained, and exprefled their apprehen-

lions that the rebuilding of the catholic chapels was

to be defrayed out of the fund for the relief of fulTer-

ing loyalifts. This fcheme of fupply muft be conli-

tiered very political, had it the efFe61 of preventing the

reiteration of thefe enormities, which many confider it

had. Government has thus interpofed in favour of

'puhlic catholic property. I therefore cannot conceive

it is intended to exclude catholics individually. Yet it is

almofl: exclufrvely the cafe in the county of Wexford,

occafloned by the exifting deep rooted religious preju-

dice ! Was the condu6l of thefe public accufers to un-

dergo the fame ferutiny they have fubjecled others to,

they would not appear in fo favourable a light to the

world as they wifli to maintain. Poor claimants have

been conftrained to profecute againft their inclina-

tions, to prove their loyalty fufficiently not to exclude

them from payment !—I therefore imagine that all

catholics againft whom there does not exift any charge

but general prejudice, ought. not to be debarred of

this privilege, as well as all thofe who on trial have

been honourably acquitted, as many have withheld

their juft claims from the apprehenfion of general pre-

judice entertained againft catholics. The cafe of Mr.

Edmund Stafford is peculiarly appofite. This gentle-

man claimed as a fuffering loyalift, and I am confident

Q^q a DO
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no perfon in the county was more defervlng of that

title, yet for daring to do fo, he was accufed and

arraigned tor murder, on the difcriminating fagacity

of evidence that_had been the caufe of the execution

of many, but whofe villany was not fulUcly known,

until t' e trial of Mr. Stafford could not be put off,

and he was difeharged without trial, after a confine-

ment of feveral me tlis, /tyr prefumino to enroll his

name among the loyalijls.

Although the condudf of the militia regiments, it

might be naturally hoped, was fuch as to defy the

pofTibiiity of any reffexiou on their behaviour; yet

p ejudice operated fo flrongly in fome of them, that

the ofF.ceis behaved in fo partial a manner, as to in-

duce catholics particularly, to offer themielves as vo-

lunteers to ferve in different regiments of the line,

Thefe afterward formed a confiderable part of the

army fent to Hgypt Many, who were doomed to tranf-

portation, were alio on that expedition. Then it was

confidered a fortunate circumftance that thefe were fent

out of Ireland ; not from any idea however, that they

would have been the means of redounding to the fame

of the Britilfi army, and immortalizing their glory, by

the courage and intrepidity they displayed
;

that muft

for ever filence their indifcriininate calumniators. I

wifh rhofe who have been in the habit of dealing out

illiberal opinions refpecVmg IriiTr catholics, may keep

the conduc?- of thefe in recoiled! ion, as it may induce

them to join in praife of men whom they ought to en-

deavour to imitate. They might thus too become fen-

fihle of the ineftimable value, to any country, of fuch

men, as with proper encouragement, would be invin-

cible, and fo prove the moff impenetrable bulwark and

eonfequent iuppurt to the conflUution ; far fuperior

to
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to any thing which the Tyflem of coercion can poffibly

effe6^3 and this irrefragable truth> I hope, may have

its due weight.

At the fummer aifizes of Wexford in 1801, James

Redmond was tried and condemned for the murder of

the reverend Robert Burrowcs, a proteflant clergyman,

at Oulard, on Whitfunday the 27th of May, 1798,

and purfuant to his fentence was executed on the 30th of

July, and his body delivered to the furgeons, who after

diffecting it permitted it to be taken away, and it was

buried. The corpfe was dug up out of its grave, and

placed in the fhed ere6led for the priefl; to officiate, on

the fue of the catholic chapel of Monamoling, which

had been burned. This exhibition was not dif-

covered till the congregation had affembled to hear

mafs on the Sunday following, the 3d of Auguft 1801.

Although this man was guilty of murder, yet ther,e is

fomething fo vaftly fhocking in difturbing the dead in

their graves, and repugnant to human nature, that the

vileft of pikemeri never w^ere guilty of fuch a tranf-

a£lion in all their uncontroulable fway. Independent'

of the favage difpolition of this occurrence, the difre-

gard for religion is fo manifeft, that it is the more la-

mentable, as it keeps alive thofe prejudices which it is

fo much the intereft of all parties to fupprefs.

The ratification of the treaty of peace with the

French republic, has brought back many wffio were

diflinguiflied in fighting for their country in the navy

and army; and thefe, upon their return home, found

many of their relatives deftroyed
; and on being inform-

ed who the depredators were, they w^ere induced to ac-

coft them at different fairs and patrons through the coun-

try^ intimating that they had proved themfelves loyal
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men by fighting the enemies of their country, and not

by murdering their neighbours or friends or burning

their houfes. Thefe altercations condantly produced

fights, and the refult, though it has difturbed the pub-

lic peace, yet has correcfed, in fome degree, the over-

bearing contempt in which fome high-fpoken gentry

.held the generality of the people, whom they now con-

defcend to refpedl through thefe their relatives; nay,

they treat with more referve fome of the very infur-

gents, who have returned from tranfportation, after

having obliterated all fiain of previous political delin-

quency by their fubfequent exploits in the fervice of

their country ; and thus do the brave ever awe cow-

ards into fliame and fubmillion !—The rooted averfion,

however, which has been, by various means, encou-

raged and inculcated againft the great body of the peo-

ple, has led many to adopt the mod illiberal exprelTi-

ons ;
and 1 am forry to learn, that both in high and

low life, it is a prevalent notion to deplore the exiflence

of the amnefly bill, as it precludes the accomplifhment

of the views of exterminating thofe who are protecled

by it from indifcriminating vengeance. Thofe who
make ufe of. fuch language feem to have no notion of

the crimes which call to heaven for vengeance! I would

recommend to thofe who exprefs fuch an illiberal and

fhocking fentiment to refleclferioufly, whether they are

not protecled by the indemnity bills, as they might

otherwife be exhibited on the gibbet. Let thefe unre-

fleSing affertors of prejudice look to the fate of go-

vernor Wall of Goree. The recurrence of their own
deeds to their minds, by fuch a contemplation, may,

perhaps, produce hearty contrition fpr their pall mif-

condudf^ and may induce them to make what repara-

tion remains in their powder for the many injuries, in

various fhapes; which they have committed !—Though
jufticc
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juftice did not overtake the governor of Goree for.

twenty years ;
yet then the recital of his horrid crime?

of ordering a foldier? whom he confidered refradlory?

to be laOied which produced death? roufed the EngliOi

nation? and exemplary punilkment was the confe-

quence !—If this folita;’y cafe? which regarded a dif-

tant colony? excited fo much indignation in the breafts

of Englifhmen? can the fame people overlook fimilar

and greater deeds of atrocity committed a thoufand
' times over againft the Irifn? now incorporated witb

themfelves ?—Can the feelings of any wdfe? juft and

good mian be with-held from moft earneft' endeavours

to contiibute all in his power to the coalefcence and

harmony of all parts? as well as of all ranks of the.

united kingdom ? and- if that defirable obje6l be at-

tainable? and I do believe that by proper manage-

ment it can be efFecled? who is the monfter that will

oppofe its accomplifiiment ? But it muft not? it cannot

be oppofed. A merciful and benevolent fovereign?

whofe throne is now fuppported by confolidated domi-'

nion? and the united attachment of all his people? wdll

notfufFer fo valuable a portion of them? as the great

majority of the Irifh? to be debafed and degraded by*

thraldom the moft intolerable? while they are deemed

to man his fleets and armies in a proportion greater

than the one-half? and difplay the mioft unrivalled bra-

very in his fervice? bearing terror and difmay to his

enemies. Pie will certainly recommend them for re-

lief from opprellion to his imperial parliament? who
will not forfeit the chara61erof v'ifdom and juftice? or

the name of the moft dignified legiflaturc on earth? by

being fwayed by the tales of rancour? mifreprefentation,

and prejudice. They will redrefs? as truth and reafon di-

re61? a magnanimous and virtuous people? groaning

under a partial tyranny? in the midft of an empire deno-

minated free? to wdiich they would be an incalculable

acceffiott
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acceflion of ftrength, if protecSled from oppreiTion, per-

fecution, torture, and the dread of threatened and medi-

tated extermination;—if fecured^^^(^wfl//v in their lives,

liberties and properties, without impeachment of their

religion and principles
; but fliould this be neglecled and

their grievances left a galling incumbrance upon them,

in confequence of malevolent and fabricated calumnies,

there will furely abide a rankling difeontent", likely at all

times to produce difturbance and diftra61 ion, which muft

neceffarily weaken and paralyze the energies of the ftate,

and perhaps eventually annihilate the connexion be-

tween thefe countries. I would earneftly advife the

moft violent and unthinking fupporters of divifion

to confidcr their own real interefts as conne61ed and

involved with the peace and happinefs of the nation,

(which an impartial pi<!dure of the miferies experienced

can bell inculcate,) as w’ell as to diflipate the mifeon-

ceptions of error, and to difprove the falfe reprefen-

tations which have been fent abroad, with zealous in-

duflry, to impofe on and miflead public feeling.

My real objecl and earnefl wiflies are for conciliation;

but if a doubt can polTibly arife refpecling my (late-

ments, I can only fay that I could detail more numerous

enormities that I have, and of which I entertain as little

doubt as of thofel have related. I have therefore confined

myfelf to fa£lsand circumllances vouched to me beyond

the poflibility of doubt, for which I can produce good

authorities, and on this occafion limit my narrative to

my native di{lri 61 , where my local and perfonal know*

ledge were leaf! liable to deception or mifinformation ;

and mould the members of both houfes of the imperial

parliament deem it nccclTary, in their wirdoin, to invef-

tigate the truth decifively, I will flake my exigence,

that my relation ffiall be found, on an impartial feru-

tiny, extremely moderate.
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THE

SPEECH
DF

EDWARD SJVEETMANy
CAPTAIN OF A LATE INDEPENDENT COMPANYd

AT A

MEETING OF THE FREEHOLDERS

OF THE

COUNTY OF WEXFORD,

^
• CONVENED BY THE SHERIFF,

ON SEPTEMBER 12, 1792, ^

To take into confideration Mr. Edward Byrne’s letter, recommending
“ a plan of delegation to the catholics of Ireland, in order to prepare an
“ humble petition to the legijlaiured'

MR. SHERIFF, - ,

I RISE with a diffidence proceeding from the magnitude and awfulnefs

of the fubjeft, not from refpeft to the refolutiohs I have heard, vi'hich I

deem exceptionable in every part
j a circumftancc which the filence of

thofe who bring them forward would feem to acknowledge. I implore

your attention whilft I deliver fome thoughts which are the fruit of my
beft refearches, my honefteft feelings, and the unextinguiffiable love I
bear this ill-fated country. I fliall not confider the language or grammar
of Mr. Byrne’s letter— it is beneath the dignity of this meeting, and
this great queftion, todefcend to an altercation with inquifitors of words
and difieftors of fyllables : I fhall enter into the fubjefl at large, and
fpeak to the fcope and obje(5l of the letter, as it affefls Ireland, and as

it is the expreffion of catholic hopes and defires. You \^iil not expc6t

R r _ brilliant
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brilliant remarks anJ exquifite dedii6lions of reafonlng from a man bora
a viftim' to the popery laws, and driven at an early period into forngn
climes for pioliibited, impeifeft education and fcanty bread, i llifdl

j'peak like a foldier, with candour and with franknefs, yet with refpedt

and a fear of oftendirvg, unmoveti by fUin-der, uninfkiencetlby any thing

but truth. Truth is libel, faddion, fedition, and treafon in the eyes of

thofe who live by its oppofitCy but It Is the only criterion of hone(ly»

the only balls of lading lettiement to y’<jur country, and every lover of

it fhould utter it with courage, and hear it with patience. 1 belong to

no party
j

1 am an Indiman
;

I care as little for thofe who are in as for

thofe who are out : I am the bumble, but thtrfincere and unbought ad-

vocate of a woe- worn people. I theiefoie conjure you to hear me, and

forgive my inaccuraciLS and inexperi;.uce in fpeaking. I know that

honored names, iliudidcns patriots, characlei*s which Ireland mud ever

revere and love, men who led her to freedom and to fame, one of whoiii

(Mr. Ogle) 1 behoVl in this adembly with many nai.xcd fenfations, and
who won tlie principle of profpeiity from our common tyrants, a prin-

ciple which remains a dead letter without tlie miion of your people j I

know, I fay, that fome of thefe differ in opinion with the perfons whotn

I take to be the bed and mod enlightened frieiids of Ireland : I know
this, and 1 lament it, ami in it i lament the deplorable inconfidency of

human nature, with the fame poignancy that I lament the unaccounta-

ble but mod certain fail, tliac the wife, the virtuous, the philofopliic,

the magnanimous Julian was a perfecutbr. In the face of thole men
whom I revere, as I hope I dioulJ in the face of death, I venture to

Hand forward the advocate of this woe-worn people, becaufe I think it

is for the honor of the Irifli crown, for the credit and confidency of

protedantifm, for the prorptTity and fame of your country, thatBritifli

privileges diould be rtdoicd to all, who are-the fupporters of Britilh

and Iridi freedom. I wilh for equal fate and equal freedom to every

loyal fubjeil in his inajcdy’s dominions. Upon no other terms do I

wifh Ireland conneiled with any country. Upon tl?ofe conditions! wilh it

for ever confederated with England. Thofe objeils cannot be attained,

till catholics are emancipated, and catholics cannot be emancipated till

they obtain the elective Iranchife, and an etjual participation of the be-

Tiefitsof trial by jury. VVhild their liberties, their properties, and their

lives are at the mercy of thofe over whom they have no controul, nor

can acquire a controul, it will not be contended the catholics are free.

Taxed without being leprefented, bound without their confent, and
tried by their fuperiors the ptotellants, and not by their peers^ their fitu-

ation is the v«jry dcfimtlon of llavery, unmitigated, unqualified oy any
tlfing, but a fleeting liberality which may perilli with the fafhion of thg

hour. N

I have falJ it was for the honor of the Irlfii crown, that catholics

lliould be emancipated, becaufe 1 conceive that honor to be deeply in-

terefted in, and infepaidbly interwoven with thequehion. The honor
of the Irifh crown has been perpetually violated by a perpetual breach

of faith with the Iiilli, ever liiice our Englilh ancellors fiilt landed in

this illand. They w:ie induced to come hither by a tyrant and a ra-

villier, and their political condudl and your’s, (tor we have been all

guilty alike) has aever once belied the piintipies of their introducer.

Henry the lecond, granted the Irilh the common law of England, and
they gratefully received and fworc to the obfervance of it. They in

jullice, became eniitied to the benefit of that law.—InfteaJ of this,

^
every aivaiii wh^chif^ud ?3uld invfiu, avarice fuggefl, or violence en-
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forte, were employed to plunder and dedrov the brave and fimple abori-

gines of the ifle, whllfl the duty of their kings, whom the)’’ liad fworn

to obey, and who from that inllant w-eie bound to proteft them, num-
bered or rather prefided over thefe cruel outrages upon human nature.

Sir John Davis favs, the old Iridi were out of the proteflion of the law,

fo that any Englifiiman might oppref;, fpoil, or murder them with im-

punity. Sir John was certainly poirefied of a better underftanding, and

iiad more honefty than moft Englinimen, who have ever hlefled us witn

their prefence in this iHand
:

yet he was an Engll/h man., that is, a foe to

IriJJi freedom, and wlflied to throw the whole blame of thofe horrible and

ahfurd opprefTions, as Hume phrafes them, upon the Englifh fettlers.

Thofe fettlers w-ere guilty of innumerable villainies to the ancient Irifti

;

yet they wifued not that their enmities fliould be immcrtal, like modern

fettlers, but fought at laft to bury all animofity in the mutual peace and

harmony of a final coalition and incorporation. What did the Englilh-

Irifli king of the day ? Alarmed at this incipient incorporation, and

profpeft of happirefs held out to the people, he difpatches his grandfon,

I.ionel, duke of Clarence, to countera6l it, and to revive the dying

embers of civil difeorJ. This prince pafTed the famous ftarurcsot Kil-

kenny, fo much extolled by England, and the fiaves of England, that

once more fowed the feeds of that everlafting hoftility, which divided

the fon-s of Ireland from each other, and has fubfifted in one horrid

fiiape or other to this very day. The Englifii fettlers inflamed by thofe

diabolical laws, became the executioners of Englifh vengeance and

hatred, and the bafe procurers to Erglilh pafiions. The proferibed na-

tives v/ere driven into rebellion, and then dirpofTcfTed of their property

for the unavoidable efFe6t:s of the crimes of their oppreflbrs. You fee

I feel little propenfity to canonize the vices and follies of iny anceftors,

like fome noble lords,* who might juflify the maffacre of St. B'irt|io-

lomew’s day and the fires of Smithfield upon the fame fiiiy principle of

mlflaken pride. Near four hundred years paffed away, during this

dreadful feene of mifery, rapine, and blood, in all which period, every

virtue was invoked, whilft every crime was perpetrated. The fvvord of

war was at length fheathed and the fword of juftice commenced the work
of ex‘ermination. The Englifii now availed themfelves of every chi-

canery of law to oufl the natives fr«»m their remaining lands. They did

this without danger, for they did it with fraud, by the fafe and bloodlel’s

methods of ftatutable plunder. In thefe iniquitous proceedings they

were fan^ioned by their king, the king of Ireland! This royal mif-

creant confifeated fix entire counties without having found or looked for

an evidence of guilt, wiiilll: he boafte-d of his defeent from the ancient

inhabitants whom he fpoiied. Subfequent kings, have not been lefs

faithlefs to Ireland. The infincerity and tyranny of the bleffcd martyr
—the profligacy and ingratitude of C'narles the lecond—the holy impo-
fitions—the cowardice and bigotry of James have been all equally fatal

to—all equally levelled againft Ireland. Your glorious deliverer’s

open and avov.^ed fuppreflion of our native and favourite manufa^Iure
will be no recoinmiendation to any body who is a lover of Ireland. That
he confirmed you in your eftates, is partly tiue ; but it is much more
true, that you dearly bought that advantage by the facrifice of the in-
dependence, trade, com.merce, manufa6Iures, profperity, and name of
your country. He drove a Dutch eargain with you-, and you bar-

tered your freedom for a paltry confideration. You and the catholics

R r 2 fines

5 Lords Ennifkillea and Aldborough,
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jlnce have been fet at variance, in order to govern you with a more eaf^

iniquity, contrary to the duty and honor of your kings—the folemn
faith of treaties has been violated by the houfe of Hanover, in the ift of
George the fecond, by which the catholics were deprived of tl.e ekftive

franchife, their unalienable right—the price of their blood—the honor-
able condition of their capitulation at Limerick I therefore fay, it is

for the honour of the Irlfli crown, that king George the third Ihould re-

pair the wrongs of his predecelTors to a loyal and unfortunate race ; for

though he is not the original author of thefe wrongs, yet as the king
never dies, he is in fome degree chargeable with the wrongs continued

under his government, and Hands accountable in his reputation for the

evil he is at no pains to prevent. The recommendation of this late a6]t

of juftice from the throne, will become him full as well as the recom-
menda,tion of charter fchools : he fhould at laft remember, that alle-

giance and protection are reciprocal : he fhould bear in mind, that he no
longer deferves to be a king> who fyfteniatically ceafes to be juft to mil-
lions of his fuhjeCts.

The credit of proteftantifm and its confiftency Is equally involved m
this great quefticn of catholic emancipation. The proteftants aban-
doned the roman catholic religion for one fundamental reafon amongft
others : becaufe they pronounced its followers to be perfecutors upon
principle, and to want charity, that grand defideratum in Ireland,

without which religion irfelf is rather a cuife than a blefling. They
Ihould now abandon the proteftant religion for the fame reafon, if they

are true to their original principles : for the proteftants of Ireland have

been perfecutors—unrelenting, inquifttorial perfecutors, for upwards of
two hundred years. But the fpirit of neither religion is perfecution—
bad priefts, bad minifters, bad parliaments and bad kings have per-^

verted the principles of both, for the purpofe of fixing a lawlefs yoke
on the necks of their fellow-creatures. SanSlis nominibus rapere impe-

riumy has been their maxim.—Good proteftants and good catholics have
ever reprobated thele fanCfified iniquities. The worthy cardinal Pole,

in the reign of the fanguinary queen Mary, though a catholic upon prin-

ciple, recommended toleration
j bilhop Gardiner, though ready to con-

form to any religion for intereft, taught that perfecution was lawful.

The hiftory of the Jewifti and the chriftian religions, incontrovertibly

proves the truth of that axiom in the fchools
j

that what is beft, when
corrupted, becomes w'orft.-r^The purer the worrhip the more abominable
has been the perfecution it gave rife to, and the more corrupt the mo-
rality praflifed in its name] The name of God has been the watch-
word for the abominations of man. The religion of the Jews was pure
and fublime—their mannners and difpofition deteftable the religion

of the ancient Egyptians was abfurd and impious—their "manners and
government w’ere the glory of humanity and model of nations. The
fame moral mifehief I have deferibed amongft the Jews, muft unquef-
tionably be produced again, when more truft is repofed in faith than in'

charity} in profefiion^ than good works. The knave profefTes anything
—the honeft man praflifes without profeftion—a poet, who knew man
and woman well, writes ;

IVhoenjer's faith is than his neighbour's morey

If many helie-ve him rogue

.

Your popery laws engender and propagate this evil with a foul increafe.

—They punifti a belief in catholics, which being harmlefs, ftiould be
allowed without the inflifllon of difabilitics, and they condemn princi-

ples which catholics have abjured in v/ords, and ever proved to befaife

charges
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charges by their aftions. You give the reward of honefty, loyalty

and patiiotifm—I mean the right of citijer.fhip—to oaths, to nuga-
tory declarations and abjurations. For a bare recantation cf the faith

of his fathers, and hard anti-chriffian fwearing, puts your catholic

neighbour inlfantly upon a footing with yourfeif, whilft all the virtues

which Chrift or Socrates ever taught or pra6lired, would leave him n
Have without it. Do you not daily fee the effect of thefe laws ? Does it

not require great fortitude in an honeft man to become a convert, and
expofe himfelf to the obloquy and fufpicion of both parties ? Are rot

the generality of thofe who apoftatize to your religion the bafeft of man-
kind ? Do they not flandeioufly abufe, and rancoroufly perfecute the

wretches they have forfaken ? And yet, thofe creatures are carcfTed and
courted, whilft honeft catholics are defpifed, and trampled on ! Thus
your laws become a premium to vice—a penalty on virtue. Judge then,

if the continuation of this vile fyftem can do credit to the pioteftant

religion. No 1—-it takes from you at once all pretenfions to protef-

tantifm and chriftianity.

It is equally fatal to the profperity and fame of your country in

every particular. It has been truly faid, that oppreflion is a linothered

warfare : it annihilates the peace and comfort of fociety. Can the pro-
teftant efteem the catholic he dooms to flavery ? Can the catholic love

his oppiefTor? They arc both hypocrites if they pretend to it. They
iijuft in the prefent ftate of things moft inevitably hate and fear one
another. It is the law of nature, v/hich laughs to fcorn the unnatural

inftitutions of man, and what can you expert from fuch a fituation ?

Does not the tranquillity of your country hang by a thread, and are you
ftill determined to leave it in this feverifh tremulous exiftence ? You
have been bred in a contempt for catholics, a contempt originally inftilled

by your oppreflbrs, the Englifh, and which they are by no means fpar-

ing of to yourfelves. And indeed none of us have been totally wronged
by our kind and affe(5lionate filler : for w’e have not refpefled ourfelves.

America has refpetted herfelf, and therefore fhe is refpefled. She has
performed”a very arduous talk : fhe has taught Engliflimcn manners.
But the Englifh have grofly deceived you in their defeription of your
countrymen. They have reftifed them credit for every good quality^

and fixed the ftigma of every bad one upon them. They have denied

them courage and undeiftanding, that they might perfuade them and th*

world that they had neither fenfe to perceive, nor fpirit to afiert their

rights. But I tell you again, they have grofly deceived you. There
is not in Europe a nobler peafantry than the peafantry of Ireland, the

great body of the people you have enflaved. The Englifli began their

iyftem of calumny againft the Irifli, not before they began to defpoil

them. Had they reported them as an innocent people, they would have
wanted a pretext for their undoing. You will find the proof of this in

the venerable Bede, who loads them with the liigheft praife, and the lying

Giraldus Cambrenfis, who covers them with foul reproach. Sir John
Davis acknowledges this race of jnen to be endued with extraordinary

abilities of mind and body
j

and, that there is no people under heaven
who love equal and indifferent jultice better than the Irifh. The en-
lightened doftors Young and Campbell do them the fame juftice. The
immortal Swift, in a pofthumous work w'hich has lately appeared, declares

that the common Irifh who iinderftand Englifh, have a much better tafte

for reafon and raillery, than the Englifh of the fame defeription. Lord
Cheftei field and Adam Smith call them the mdft able-bodied and hand-

I'ome men in Europe, Camden teftifies, that they are incredibly aftive,

ingenious
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ingenious nnd v/arllke. Eritifh adjutants inform you tliat tkey are

made foldiers fooner than any fubjefl? in the three kingdoms
5
and

America, Hindoftan and Europe bear witnefs to the ardour and firm-

rel's of their courage. See then the gallant race of men you have to

govern, and reflefl how you have governed them ! You have endea-

voured to unman them, and reduce them lo the level of the beafts that

l^erifii. Bereft by jaw of almoft ev«ry ftimulus to indoftry, precluded

Irom education, foreign and domedic, from conjugal connefiion with

their favoured brethren, from every bleiTing civil and political, it is a

miracle that they have retained any thing human but the fliape. The
prototype of your policy, Machiavel, in the eighth chapter of his

Prince, lays it down as a maxim, that cruelty may be necelTary in a re-

cent fettlement acquired by war and crimes, but if prolonged beyond
that necedity, that it ultimately proves the ruin of its upholders. You
have cutftiipped your model ; take care how you verity his prophetic

obfervation. W^hen the city of Sparta was overthrown l>y an earth-

quake, the Helots furveyed the vifitation with rapture, and redoubled the

hoifors of the calamity. Your protedant fettlernent is fecure beyond
the probability, nay the pofiibility of dangers, if you do nut continue

the temptation, and the language of the conftitution might add THE
BUTY to uproot it, ih the hearts of thofe whom you mean to deftroy.

You have nothing to fear from thofe milerable beings whole anceftors

eftates the chance of war delivered into your hands one hundred and
thirty-eight years fince. Mod of them have perilhed in exile and in

vi’ant. Some of thern' are fighting the battles of foreign kings, being

incapacitated even from dying for their own. Tiieir fad remains are

the porters of your towns, the clowns of youf country, and beggars of

your (Iteers. They do not look for power
;
they afic but leave to die.

The catholics have given you every fecurity which the mod folemn de-

clarations can give : you liave a much better fectirity in their unironn

demeanor, and itiU a better in their intcred, that intered

Which like the pivord of kings.

Is the laf reefon of all things.

It is the intered of every honed and independent rnind In I^ebnd, that

the fmothefed warfare of oppreffion Hiould reafe, that the feelings, the

prejudices, the pafiTions, the faculties of all (hould be colle^led infd one

common focus to cheer, reanimate and illumine this aggrieved, palfied,

and long benighted country. Have you not had enougit of vengeance

and petty defpicable monopoly, and are you dill refolved to perfilt in it

even at the expence of your own well-being and honor? Is not your
country a prey to foreigners through the iipbecility entailed upon it, by
emafculating four-fifths of your people ? V/ere the provifoes, indulgen-

cies, and mortmains of popery in any degree fo pernicious as th.e ruin

and ignominy of Englifn influence ? 'Impollors delude you, whild they

are praflifing ancient villainies under new names. Does not this influ-

ence yearly drain you of two-thirds of your whole revenue ? Does it not
fend undeferving viceroys to rtile over you to the degradation of your
own nobility, many of whom were known in Europe long before the

great majority of the prefent Englifli nobility had crawled from their

original obfeurity ? Does it not quarter the indgnificant followers of

thole indgnificant viceroys, the buffoons, panders and paradtesof a cor-

rupted court, the trafli and refufe of another land upon the mod produc-

tive fpots of ycurifland ? Does it not exalt the mod unprincipled and
^liameiefs politicians to the very highed dations^ and for what ? for re-

viling
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yiling your country and denying its independence.*^ Kas it not made
you a bye-word ainongft nations, and the very lound of your name a
f'uhjeft of laughter ? Are not your mines unexplored, your fiflieries ne-
glected, your trade and commerce reftri^led, your manufactures unpro-
feCted, your lands unimproved, vour country denuded of its ivood and
fl)orn of its beauty and means of naval ftrengrh, nay, your very cha-

racter debitfed through this influence? Whence the want of employ-
ment in Ireland, whence the rack-rents of ahfentees, whence the fqua-

lid appearances and concomitants of poverty ? Whence the wanderings
of your people to every corner of the earth, the alarming emigrations

of northern induflry to America, of fouthern hardihood to England,
Fiance'and Spain, to the Eaft and to the Weft ? Whence I fay, does ail

this proceed, but from the wide wafting peltilentiai influence of Eng-
land ? Even now it’ is clandeftinely aiming at the extinction of your
parliament and your lately rec.overed name. I myfeif heard the maiquis
of Dawnflflre. exprels his ardent wilh for a union in tlie houle of lords

of England ! Ireland appears ioefened from its foundations by this in-

fluence, and floats at the breath of every bold and flagitious Englilh

undertaker, w’ho is fent to defame and to devour it. She might moik
happily maintain more than double her population, were ihe not inhi-

bited from availing herfelf of the bounties of heaven. But your Dra-

/ conian laws againft popery, the loathfome but unacknowledged oiF-

fpiing of the influence 1 have been deferibing, have worn her natives

down to a degree of wretchednefs nut to be equalled by the wretchednefs

of flave or freeman in any quarter of the globe ; they have given yous
country the melancholy pre-eminence amongrt nations of being firprei-ns

in mifery. But /he has borne her adverflties with fortitude. You may
thank your ftars, that the fuicide principle of thole laws has not utterly

eradicated the fpirit of your people. If it had, you would have
looked in vain for freedom. Had they flood aloof in the day of trial,

or joined with your enemies, had they not lilleacd to the diClates of
their own virtues, but followed your example in wounding themfelves

thiough the heart of their country, you had ftill been in bondage.
They difdained the inglorious example^, they pledged their lives aiul

their fortunes for your freedom, and YOU PLEDGE yours to hold them
in chains ! They are a conquered people, you fay : But when they re-

ligned their power in 1691, after their glorious defence of Limerick,
ttiey ftipulaied lor freedom with arms in their hands. What did you?
V/hen you got them in your power, you ftripped them of their arms,
and robbed them of their fitedom

—

YOU kept no faith with ca-
tholics ! Tiiey a/k for reftitution therefore, and they would be un-
worthy of it if tiiey diclnot. They a/k for the liberty their anceftors

planted and prel'erved in this i/land ; for nine- tenths of them are de-
feendants of thofe Engli/h who firft won the country by fraud and by
force from the ancient Iri/h. They and their forefathers are your bene-

». faCtors, and you are ftill bent upon’ remaining their deftroyers
j

for ila-

very is the de/ti uChon of the people. Such being their canduCl- and
yours, is it decorous to talk of their ingratitude? Wv^uld it not be more
decorous to retrieve the honor you iiave loft by your own ? You fay

they Vv jiit to intimidate you into a compdiaiice witii then humble iuppii-

cations.

If fuch a man as 1 have here pourtrayed, had not carried the aadaeious

impurities of the fenalc to the judgment.feat^ but adminiftered law ia ,jujliv.c

ano m mercy as became his great abilities, the circum/taiice fhould be a or-iw-

back oa.the dclcllation of his countryuien, it (hould take but httic from th«

dillruft of the chaiiCter. Ah'?;;? unjuasr. iivperium Jlagit.i qucpjiturs bir.ii ^ttibus
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i^ations. The affcrtlon is falfified by the fa6l. They prefenteJ a petition

to parliament praying for a fliare of that freedom they contribute to

fupport. They did not make the compliance of parliament the condi-

tion of their allegiance : they have evinced the contrary by the unvaried

tenor of their condu6l
;

for though refufed in no very flattering manner^

amidft feoffs, and fcorn, and indignity, their enemies have not gained

their point : they have not driven them into violence ; they have re-

mained unaltered in their loyalty, their love of order, and obedience to

the law.-^A brave general in your heufe of commons invites thefe de-

fencelefs citizens to draw their fwords, and make their appeal to hea-

ven. Thefe opprefTecl men have no fwords, 'and if they had, they would

only draw them in defence of their king and country. They and their

fathers have fo demeaned themfelves in every viciflifude of fortune. I

wifh this great officer may be as well difpofed. Shame on the man*
who can thus mock at the unfortunate, and pour new mifery into the

agonizing bofom ef a tortured generation !

That the catholics are not prepared for freedom, is a propofition un-
founded in reafon and contradifted by the experience of every age and

the feelings of every heart* Liberty which is equal juftice to all, is

taught by nature to all—the favage and the barbarian feel its facred im-
pulfes as completely as the philofopher. The liberty of England origi-

nated in the woods of Germany. We know that the Germans were not

a lettered race~lhey had no property but what was in common
:
yet

thefe fturdy barbarians were at lead; as free, and as zealous aflertors

of their independence, as their defeendants the Englifh. Many of the

mighty barons, who extoVted magna charta from John, were unable to

read or to write
j

yet the rude feelings of their untutored breads fitted

them admirably to wreft that palladium of happinefs from a tyrant. I

hope we ffiali hear no more of tills infidipus and hypocritical cant, in-

vented by the defigning to miflead the unwary. To be fit for freedom,

itisfufficient to be born, and it affords an additional aptitude to be bred

a chrlftian—for I hope it is unncceffary to inform you, that the fervice

of the catholic god and yours is perfe<^ freedom. I fliould imagine the

yequifite knowledge for choofinga reprefentative does not lie far beneath

the furface ; fureiy a catholic has as good an opportunity of learning

the ails of wifdom, juftice, humanity and fortitude which diftinguifti

a neighbouring gentleman, and recommend him to notice at an eleiiion,

as a proteftant : or do the magic fyllables of proteftantifm bellow fenfe

and lenfibiliry, while the execrated name of papift bereaves its unhappy
owner of every organ of feeling and underftanding ? Away with fuch

fooleries ! Were their abfurdity not loll in (he immenfity of their mif-
chief, they would be as contemptible as the dreams of dotards. If your
execrable laws had unfitted the catholics for freedom, freedom only

could recreate that moral and political fitnefs your laws had done
away. Slavery is the worft of all poffible fchools to teach the principles

of liberty
;
you would not manacle the limbs of the man you would

enable to Hart in the race ! Be not afraid of overpowering the tender

optics of your brethren with the new light of liberty : the eagle-eye of

nature looks fteadily at the fun of liberty in every ftage and every con-
dition of this many coloured and wearied life.

It is alfofaid the catholic committee* is an unlawful meeting. Thofe
who fay fo, do not underftand the law, or mifinterpret it with an evil

intent.

* Poflerity will honour the memories of thofe prudent and undaunted ci-

tizens of Dublin, who, urrfhaken by the feceflion of their deceiv’ed fellow-fut-

fersrs, brought thofe very men back to their opinion by the irrcfiftible force of

U'uth|
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. ifttent. No meeting is unlawful which is peaceably met for a lawful

purpofe, whether the mode of meeting be borrowed from Conftantinople
or Paris, whether from the empire of flavery or the feat of democracy.
The catholic committee is not acknowledged by the law, totidem^uerbis,

but every thing is allowed by the law, which is a quiet aflertion of
right, and hurts no man. Now the objeft of this meeting is not as has
been foolidily or malicioufly faid, to confolidate the power of the catho-
lics, but to afcertain their utter impotence to protect themfelves, to

concentrate their miferies and their tears, to lay them at the foot of the
throne, to fupplicate parliament to give freedom, confequence, and
union to Ireland. They hope it is no olFence to wifli to add dignity,

ffrength, and ttability to their' country, and they are fare petitioning is

lawful.—The catholics labour under grievances, and there are two ways
of removing them. The one is by war

j
the other by peace. They

feek not relief through the calamities of war ; they adore their country.

They defire that peace may be the harbinger of their freedom. That
peace can be prefeived by no better means, than by quietly aflTembling

and humbly propofing their grievances to the confideration of the Jegif-

lature. The legiflature may refule granting the prayer of their petition,

but they have no right to I'purn the begging, prollrate, and obedient
fubje6i: from their door —You are angry with thefe n\iferable people for
Hating their numbers at three millions ; You are then angry, that they
were born ! You are then angry that they tread the earth, breathe the
air, or furvey the heaven. By that heaven I conjure you to difmifs thofe

deadly feritimcnrs of fliocking uncharitablenefsfrom yourotherwife gene-
rous hearts, and dare to have the magnanimity to forgive thofe you have
fo deeply and fo cruelly injured. Be united,. be Iriflimen, be free.

I hear a great deal of the favours already conferred upon catholics,

and that their emancipation Ihould be gradual.—The catholics are a
grateful people, but the fafiiion of the day and your own exigencies

gave them moft of what they have got, and your liberality wears too

much the appearance of felfifiinefs to entitle you to much gratitude.

Recolleft that you only lately fet your hand to a partial reftoration of
their rights, and that thofe a£ls of grace were accompanied with no fmall

fbare of reluctance, no fmall portion of contempt. By giving the ca-

tholics the power of purchafing land, you converted a flux, monied
property, which might be employed againll you, into an immoveable
pledge for their abiding by your fate, and binding their own chains the

fafter 5
and by withholding the eleCtive franchife honi them, you refufe

them the fliield by which they might protect their new acquifition. So
that the privilege you rate fo high, makes them but the more dependent

upon your good-will and caprice. As to gradual emancipation, if you
mean to treat your brethren as the Englifli< parliament has the negroes,

you fhould mark, a period for their emancipation, as that parliament has

'done for the more fortunate Africans. But you do not wifli it
;
you

are withholding their rights from your fellow-creatures, and indulging

them now and then with a few fragments from your table, fondly hoping
that an opportunity may arife to dafli their hopes for ever, and plunge
them back into that unfathomable abyfs of mifery from whence they have
but juft raifed their heads. But the opportunity will not arife : the im-
perifliable fpirit of freedom has gone abroad and cheers the heart of the

S s * nieaneft

truth, and caft the Foundation of catholic emancipation amidft the intrigues,

and lies, and calumnies, and menaces of their enemies. Their names will

live virhi^a court preftitutes and hirelings and Haves will be forgotien.
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nieancft peafant. He trufts in the juftice and virtues of his king, sridl

hie tardy humanity of his brethren. His king longs already to burft

ths chains : FOR HE oan do no wrong; and many of the fathers^
RESTORERS, AND PRESERVEP.S OF POLITICAL PROTESTANT FREE-
DOM IN THE North, are working ferioully, honeftly, nobly, and in-

dependently in their caufe. YoUR REALLY AND TRULY GLORIOUS
DELIVERER, mr. Grattan^ and many of the moft exalted natures in Ire-

land, are at the fame godlike v.'oi kof redemption. The catholics will

dcferve it i for I know them, and of courfe they will he free. They
have nothing to dread ; they walk in the fearleflhefs of virtue.

But what fliall become of the proteftant afcendency ? I revere th^^

proteftant afctndency, if, like the prerogative of kings, it is limited by
jnftice and the fafety of the people. I cannot revere it if it is nothing

but an uncontroulabie fway. Such a fway I could never refpeft, tho*

feated on the throaie of Great Britain, or the chair of St. Peter. If

fey proteftant afcendency you mean, that the great power of the country

ihould remain in the hands of the prefent pofleflbrs, more than three

hundred years would not transfer the power (for property is the power)
into the hands of catholics, even if the whole penal code was fwept
away at this moment j and I believe it requires no infpiration to fore-

tell, tiiat the folly and wickednefs of religious animoftty will have died

with thofe who harbour it long, long before that period. But if you
define the proteftant afcendency, a proteftant king, a proteftant peer-

age, a proteftant houfe of commons, a proteftant conftituency, and make
no account of your catholic brethren, but vvifti, witli, the reprefentative

©f the whole Iiifti nation, as he was pleafed ta denominate himfelf,*

that their liberties ft;ould be for ever extinguifhed, while you but half
retain your own, I abhor the inhuman idea, as I do the author of cvil»

and exadlly upon the fame principle
j

becaufe it is the enemy of man-
kind.

I have now done : and I implore a merry for your brethren, and juf-

tke for your country. If you refufe that mercy, and withhold this juf-

tice, you ftiould prepare for a union : things cannot remain in their pre-

fent fituation
5
you muft either give freedom to the catholic or abdicate

it for 3’ouifelf. Your ancient eppreftbrs are on the watch to infisme your
pafiicns, aim reinfr.are you in'to worfe than your fonner bondage. A
union would be advantageous to the catholic. By it the proteftant

would lofe his all, if freedom be all to the noble minded and the brave.

The catholic would not be raifed to the proteftant, but the pn’oteftant

would be levelled down to the catholic, and funk into a ftavifh acqui-
tfcence in the will of a country accuftomed to defpife him. The ca-
tholic would bo mere happy : fvjr that liberty he is never doomed to

tafte, would be lemoved far from his wounded ear, his aching fight.

The proteftant would have no confulation for glories paft and prefent

^rarne. He Vrouid experience a fervLtude more grievous than death.

V TTT— T

Ejctracleu Aom ths Wexford Herald of Monday Sept, a.y, 1792^.
County Meeting,

Saturday being the day appointed by the high fherirf to take into

confiJeration a letter, purporting to have been written by order of the

fub- committee of the catholics of Ireland, and figaed Edward Byrne
5

kbout one o’clock the fheriff took the chair, and the letter having been
read, the following refolutions were moved by the non. Francis Hely
Hutchinfoa ;

5. Rcfolv€c!,

% The Uls Richard Shtiidatij efq. then !4 ?. fer CsUrUrr-oat.
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f , l^efolved, thnt It is the undcubted right of all h!s majefiy's fubjecls

to petition every branch of the legiHature.

—

Adopted.

2. Refokued, that it appears to this yneeting that the ohjeii of the plan

referred to by the Utter t which fias been read this dayfrcm the chair ^ is ts

colleSi the fenfe of all the catholics of Irelandy in order that their wlfr.es

may be laid by petition at the foot of the throne. Rejected.

3. Refol'-vedt that thefaidplan is agreeable to law, and that thefe who
fhall endeu^vour peaceably and quietly to carry it into execution, will not, by

fo doing, commit any a3, either illegal or unconftitulional. Rejefted.

A debate for feme hours having taken place upon the above refolutions,

and the queftion having been put, the fiift was pafied in the affirmative

unanimoufly
j
and a diviflon having taken place upon the two laft, they

were rejefted by a majerity of oqe hundred and ten to forty-five.

This divifion having taken place, mr. Maxwell moved the following

refolutions, all of which were carried in the affirmative.

We the freeholders of the county of Wexford convened by the high-

flieriff, at the requifition of the lalt grand jury, to take into conlldera-

tion a paper, figned Edward Byrne,” purporting to come from a

body of men, ftiiing themfelves, “ the fub-committee of the catholics

“ of Ireland,” think it highly incumbent on us to exprefs in the

ftrongeft terms our difapprobation of the contents of it.

Refolved, that w'e fee with much furprize, the many favours fo llbe*.

rally conferred of late years, by the leglflature, on the roman catholics

of Ireland, do not meet with the return of thanks and gratitude to

which they were fojuftly entitled.

Refolved, that fince the proceedings of catholics are unwarrantable,

jind their demands unreafonable, it is time for the proteftants to make
a (land, and to be firm in refufrng to make further conceffions. '

Refolved, that we firmly rely on the wifilom of cur moft gracious

fovereign, that he will not give his fan6fion to any meafure that may
militate againft the principles that placed his famuly on the throne, or

tend to diminiih the proteftant afcendency of this kingdom.
Mr. Maxwell moved an addrefs to the reprefentatives of the county,

to entreat them to give their oppofition to any bill which might be in-

troduced either now or any time hereafter, extending to the benefit of
the eleftive franchife, or a participation of the trial by jury.

Tlie addrefs having been a long time debated, was at lall withdrawn.

Mr. Hutchinfon then moved the thanks of the meeting to Mathew
Derenzy, efq. the high fheriff, for his very coneff and proper conduft

in the ciiair, which motion was carried unanimoufiy
j
and the quefiion

of adjournment having been put and carried, the meeting w'as diffiolved

at a very late hour of the night.

Extrafled from the Wexford Herald of Thurfday the 27th of
September, 179?.

We the roman catholics of the towm and vicinity of Wexford, ever

anxious to cultivate the friendfhip of our protefiant brethren, and to

unite with them in all the bands of focial happiuefs, embrace this flatrer-

ing opportunity of tefiifying cur gratitude to the virtuous and indepen-

dent whofc united efforts and interelts fupporred oiircaufe at

the county meeting, convened by tlie high fiieriff on Saturday Jail.

The malignant (hafts of calumny, direiled by the iron-hand of ar-

bitrary power will never awe us into an acquiel'cence of guilt, wbicli

we moft folemnly abjure. We are, have been,—and ever (liail he,—
grateful loyal. Were we poffefled of more our noble friends fiiould

S s 2 ' participate
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participate tlicrcof, did their generous and difinterefted patrlotifm permit

the idea of a tranfitory reward
;
nay, we refpe^l our enemies as members

of the ftate, but hope they will not expeft gratitude from us until

they be come our benefa6tors, that is, piofelytes to the true political

faith, on which depends thefalvation of our country.

We hail our illuftrious and glorious protectors, who with irrefiftible

energy, eloquence and truth, pleaded the caufe of injured innocence and
degraded humanity, attempting to raife its head amidll its implacable

opprellion !—-We hail them as being invaluable co-operators with the

faviours of our country
;
on whom alone, and on men of fuch minds,

depends the perpetuity of the conlfitution as eftablifhed at the revolution.

^
Signed by order,

JAMES E. DEVEREUX.

No. ir.

To the gentlemen, clergy, freeholders, and other inhabitants of the

county of Wexford.
WE, the underfigned magiftrates of the county of Wexford, con-

Tinced that you have not a wi/h nearer your htai t than to have an oppor-

tunity of exprefling your loyalty and inviolable attachment to our king

and excellent conlfitution, (in the ahfence of the high-fheriff) requeft

your attendance at xhe county court-hsufey on Friday

y

the iith of 'January

next, for that purpofe, A meafure we conceive at this time not only

highly becoming, but alfo eflentiaily neceflary, thereby to contribute

fotaras in us lies to the reftoration of public and private credit, which

we have experienced to be materially injured, by the Icditious praftices

of a few defigning and turbulent incendiaries.

Walter Hore—Henry Hatton^'John Harnjey—Ehenezer Jacob-~~James

Boyd—Robert Hanvkjba<^v—John Heatly—Richerd Nenjuton King—William

Hore^'John Cox’—William Glafcott—Miller Clifford,

At a meeting of the freeholders and inhabitants of the county of
Wexford, convened by requifition of the magiftrates thereof, and
held at Wexford, on Friday, the nth January, 1793.

Walter Hore, efq. in the chair
j

We, the freeholders and inhabitants of the county of Wexford, con-

vened by the magiflrates, think it right at this time, UNANIMOUSLY
to declare our attachment to the conlfitution, confifting of king, lords,

and commons—and have RESOLVED,
That the principles of the Bntilh conlfitution are founded in wifdorn

and juftice, equally providing for the liberty and happinefs of the people.

That an hereditary monarch, an affembly of the nobles, and a body

of reprefentatives derived from the people, by free and general eIe6fion,

are each of them integral, vital, and tftential parts of our conlfitution,

in fo much that the decay or corruption of any of them, will taint or

deftroy the whole iyftem.

That the reprel'entative part of our legiflature is not derived from the

people, by that free and general clcffion, w’hich the fundamental prin-

ciples of our conlfitution require, and the ftate and condition of this

nation would warrant.

That the permanent peace and welfare of Ireland can only be efta-

blilhed by a radical and effectual reform in the commons houfe of par-

liament, and that this object once obtained, the people ought to re-

main content and grateful.
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That we will, hy all conftitutional and lawful means, promote a

radical and effedlual reform in the reprefentation of the people in parlia*

ment, including perfons of all religious perfuafions, and ve rely on the

wifdom of parliament to grant fuch reform.

That we are happy thus publicly to declare, that the people of this

country are perfedily peaceable and quiet, and we know of no feditious

pradlices therein, nor do we fee any the leall: fhadow of, or tendency to

riot or tumult in this country
j
but left any fuch fliould be entertained

or intended by any fadlious perfons, WE DO DECLARE, that wts

will refift all attempts to introduce any new form of government into

this country, or in any manner tofubveit, corrupt, or impair any of

the three cfl'ential parts of our conftitution, confifting of king, lords,

and commons.
Refolved, that copies of the above refolutions be forwarded by our

chairman, to the right hon. George Ogle, and the hon, John Loftus

Loftus, reprefentatives in parliament for this county.

Refolved, that the above refolutions be inferted three times in the

Dublin Evening Poft, Morning Port, and Wexford Herald.

(Signed) WALTER HORE.
Walter Hore, efq. having left the chair, and Cornelius Grogan, efq,

being called to it, the thanks of the meeting were unanimoufly voted to

Walter Hore, efq. chairman, for his impartial and upright conduit

this day.
(Signed) COR. GROGAN.

No. III.

/

AT the requeftof mr. Edward Hay, late of Ballenkeele in the county
of Wexford, I certify that I became acquainted with him in the year

1793, for which year 1 was high-fheriff for faid county, and at which
time the country was much difturbed. I thought necefiary to confult the

gentlemen of the county, and called meetings for this purpofe. Mr.
Hay attended thefe meetings, and was with other gentlemen as aflive

and zealous as poftible, in endeavouring to fupprefs the difturbances,

and to reftore peace to the country. From mr. Hay’s aftions and ex-
preftions, I had every reafon to conftder him a loyal man

;
I have often

heard him declare, that lie did not, nor ever would belong to any po-
litical fociety, and that he difapproved being of ail fuch focieties. 1 was
appointed in the year 1797, adminiftrator during a fuit refpe6ling the

Hay property; on the ift of May 1798, I attended at Ballenkeele as

adminiftrator, on which day mr. Edward Hay, or mr. Fitzgerald as Iiis

truftee, gave me up pofteftion of the houfe and demefne of Ballenkeele,

and other lands, parr of the difputed property
j
and delivered what

furniture he had in the houfe to his brother, with whom I underlland
he had fettled, and declared he would want immediate payment for this

furniture, as he intended to go without delay to America and fettle

there.—Mr. Edward Hay was much diflatisfted with me about that

time, but this did not prevent him from rendering me the moll
eflentlal fervices in the rebellion. The rebels attacked the town
of Ennifeorthy in great force on the 28th cl May’ 1798, on which
day after a I'evere engagement, and the town being in flames, I
retreated with my corps and the reft of his majefty’s troops ftationed

there, to Wexford. On my arrival in that town, 1 faw mr. Edward
Jiay in the ftreet, who feemed and exprelTed hinifeJf much diftrefled

I
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fit what had happened at Ennifcorthy and elfewhere. On the 29th of
May, I again f'aw mr. Hay, when he was approved of as one of the

fecurities for ihr. Edward Fitz-Gerald, who was.then confined in Wexford
gaol, but was liberated that day, on giving bail, and fent cut to endea-

vour by bis fuppcfed influence with the rebels to difperfe them.—Qn the

30th of Miy, after the rebels had cut off a detachment of the Meath
militia, near the Three-rocks, the troops which marched from Wexford
to oppofe the rebels at that place retreated to the town, we found the

greatelf confofion prevailing there
;

after fome time the town w-as eva-

cuated, and finding it impofTible forme, fituated as 1 was, to retreat by
land, I made an unfuccefsful attempt to effe^l my efcape by fea, but
was taken and brought back to Wexford, where I was in the moft peri-

lous fituation, rot knowing the inftant I fltould fall a vi6>im to popular

fury. I was taken toalioufe where a number of ladies and gentlemen

were
; a furious mob came to this houfc and called for me to be put to

death. A particular friend of mine, who was then in the houfe, afTured

me lately, that mr. Edward Hay went to the door, flood there, and de-

clared they fhould kill him before they ftlould hurt a hair of my head,

fend be fucceeded in fending them away.—It being generally underftood

that every perfon who had not taken the united Irifhman’s oath, or did

not know their figns, would inevifably be put to death, I afked mr.

Eldvvard Hay to fwear me, which he afTured me he could nor do, and I

have further reafen to think he was not an united Iiifhn)an, as the

week before the rebellion broke out, when I was as a magiftrate giving

certificates to the people on their taking the oaths of allegiance, furren-

dering their arms, and giving on their oaths fuch information as they

could, refpecling the intended rebellion, not one of them, I nxias

•uery ftri5l in my enquiries^ mentioned mr. Edward Hay, though they

gave me information againft moft of thofe who in a few days after in

this country were leaders in the rebellion.

While a priloner in Wexford, fome people intimated a wifh to take

me home, and 1 thought I would be fafer, if wliere I was well known,
than at Wexford. Mr. Hay told me he would not let me go, as I

would be certainly put to death, as the rebels afled with greater cruelty

«t Vinegar-hill, near which my houfe is fituated—An order was fent

by the rebels for twelve pi ifoners to be taken from Wexford to Vinegar-

hill
5

inr. Edward Hay told.me of this order, and faid he would endea-

vour to prevent thefe men being fent, as he feared they would be exe-

cuted, and he fucceeded for fome time. The event proved he was rights as

fome of the fame perfons were afterward taken there and put to death.—
The heufe in which I was for about ten days was often fearched for

arms and orangemen* Mr. Elay when in the houfe endeavoured to

lave me by attending the fearchers and condufling them to different

parts of the houfe from where I was. When at lafl a party of thole

fearchers found I was in this houfe my deftruftion was confidered in-

evitable had 1 remained there. I was conduced to the prifon-fhip as a

place of fafety, and I do believe, had it not been done I moft probably

would have loft ray life. Confidering the popularity of mr. Hay, and
he being a catholic, I am furprized he was not obliged to take a com-
mand amongft the rebels, and I am confident he could have had an high
one was he lb inclined : I do not believe mr. Edward Hay had any com-
mand in the rebel army, nor did I ever fee him appear in arms of any
kind

; and I conlider it a fortunate circumftance for fome of the pro-
teftant loyalifts that he was in Wexford during the rebellion, as I knew
that he expiefftrd his earneft defire, and I believe he exerted himfelf, for
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the prefervation of many of them. I think, it butjudlce to give mr.
Hay this certificate, the fubftance of which I would have proved on his

trial had I been called on, and to which I had been fumoioned.

SOLOMON RICHARDS;
Captain Ennifeorthy Cavalry, and

Magiftrate of the county of Wexford,

Soliborough, Auguft 30, 1799.

I hereby certify, that on the zotirof June, 179?, while the maflacres

were perpetrating on the bridge of Wexford, mr. Edward Hay cams
into the room where I was with other ladies, he was in tears and leemcd
much diltrefTed at the cruelties that were going forward. I earneftly

entreated him to ufe his influence to fave the prifoners’ lives. He re-

plied it was in vain for him to try as he had no influence with the peo-
ple.—I alfo know that be prevented twelve prifoners from being fent to

Vinegar-hill, on a belief that they would be maflacred there
j
and 1 da

believe that he had no command in the rebel army.

Given under ray hand this scsthof Aiigufl, i795»

MARTHA RICKARDS.

County of Wexford, T MR. Thomas Taylor of the town of Wex-
to wit. Sford, merchant, who was a prifoner in the gaoj,

—
' j of Wexford during the rebellion, freely and vo-

luntarily maketh oath on the Holy Evangelifts, and faith he has known
the prifoners to exprefs the comfort and confolation they experienced from
irir. Edward Hay’s deportment and manner towards them, and had always
heard them exprefs their joy on mr. Hay vifiting the gaol. Deponent
being an Englilhman, and not long in Ireland, had no kind of ac-

quaintance with mr. Hay, but always approached him when he faw him
converfing with his fellow prifoners, and experienced the confolation of
his converfation, although not addrefled to him, but conlidered mr. Hay
the greateft friend of the loyalifis, as the purport of his vifits to the

gaol evidently was to give general comfort to all he faw in diftrefs, a$

he communicated his fentiments openly and candidly to them
j
and un-

deceived the prifoners vvii h rerp£6i to many falfe reports that were cir-

culated. Deponent has heard mr. Hay exprefs his horror and detefta-

tion of the barbarous proceedings of the rebels
;
and that he would lole

his life or put a flop to the cruelties that were committing on Vinegar-

hill had he been there. Deponent remembers to have heard of an order

for feveral prifoners to be fent to Ennifeorthy, which order might have

been complied with bad not mr. Hay gained intelligence that they were
to be pur to death

5
.and at the earneft requeft of the prifoners from the

neighbourhood of Ennifeorthy, mr. Hay declared he would make fuck

reprefentations to the principal inhabitants of Wexford as to have them
detained in gaol as their only place of fafety

j
on which occafion he has

heard the prifoners exprefs their utmoft gratitude to mr. iiay, whom
they confulted on all occafions of diflrei;, sud from v/hom they received

.every poflibls comfort. Various reports were propagated, which tended

to roufe and irritate the paffions of the people to revenge, that the army
had committed the greatefl excenes which alarmed the prifoners very

rauch^ who confulted mr. Hay about a ptopofal they had drawn up to

be forwarded to government, intimating, their great danger, and hoping

llus
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that the prifoners taken by the army might meet with the like good
treatment that they did, otherwifc reprifals might be made, and their

deftru6lion inevitable. Mr. Hay undertook the talk of endeavouring
to forward this propofal with the greateft alacrity, and conduced captain
McManus to confiilt with lord Kingfborough, who accordingly wrote a
letter in the name of all the prifoners, among whom were many officers

and principal gentlemen of the county, which propofal was difpatched
by an officer to be forwarded to the next commanding officer of his ma-
jefty’s forces, but w'ho would not be allowed to proceed farther than the

rebel camp at Ennifeorthy, and was obliged to return to Wexford, at

which difappointment we confidered our fituation more critical than ever,

and experienced in a greater degree the confoling vifits of rar. Hay,
who truly fympathized in our feelings, and felt this difappointment as

much as any of us. Deponent never faw mr. Hay appear with arms, or

with any kind of green ornament, then ufually worn by all deferipti-

ons of perfons
j and from what he has feen and every information lie

could learn, believes that during the rebellion that mr. Hay was folely

aftuated by principles of philanthropy, in any interference of his dur-

ing that period.

, Sworn before me this aSth day of Auguft, 1799.
EBEN. JACOB.

THOMAS TAYLOR.

No. IV.

Extract from the debates of the houfe of lords on the 10th of July,

1793, on the convention bill, as it appeared in the public papers.

LORD FARNHAM declared, *• That he had received letters from
** the county of Wexford, perfeftly agreeing with what had been men-
“ tioned by the noble lord on the woolfack. In that county the people

had held meetings at night, and from pariffi to pariffi had fworn the

“ inhabitants not to pay rents, tythes, or taxes, expreffing their difap-

“ pointment that they had not received lol. each man annually for the

emancipation, but a leafe for which they were obliged to pay.”—He
approved of the bill.

No. V.

At a meeting of the catholics of the town and neighbourhood of
Wexford, on Tuefday the 30th of July, 1793,

JAMES EDWARD DEVEREUX, clq. in the chair.

WE, the roman catholics of the town and neighbourhood of Wexford,
having acquiefeed in the refolution and recommendation of our late ge-
neral committee, notwirhltanding the many degrading and injurious

ditlinflions ftill exifting againfl; ns, 'to a6l no more as a body, but as

IRISHMEN, united by one will and intereft, find ourfelves moft re-

lu6lantly compelled by different attacks, immediately pointed at our
honour, to defend ourfelves as a diftinft people

j
our loyalty has been

traduced, our views mifreprefented, and our condu6l defamed
j we con-

ceive that finking under fuch infamous and audacious ilander would be
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the ruin of our country, and bereave us of the afFe6IIons of our king
and our fellow- fubje6ts, for we have learnt from the hiftory of all na-
tions, but particularly from our own, that unrefuted calumnies lead

from the extin6lion of the honeft fame of a nation, to the final ex-
tinction of her liberties.

Refolved theiefore, That it is a bafe and fcandalous falfehood (hat

the catholics of Ireland ever entertained the thought or harboured the

projeCl, either in private or public, of fevering the filler countries from
each other, or of renouncing their loyaltyand gratitude towards a-fove-

reign, to whom, of all who ever fat upon the throne, they are the racllr

indebted.

Refolved, That the catholics of Ireland never fought any other boon
but that of equal law and equal liberty, fuch as Englifhmen poflefs, and
fuch as is equally the right of Irifiimen, and that-they are fatisfied for

ever to abide by one common fate with Englifhmen, fo that they iiiay for

ever enjoy the> common bleflings of the conflitution, as ellablifhed in

vking, lords, and commons, under a feparate legiflature, and a common
king.

Refolved, That the general committee of the catholics never exercifed

the right of taxation in any one inftance, nor any other right but in

abfoiute fubordination to the laws of their country, nor can we under-
fland how thefe proceeding;s and purfuits can be accounted criminal, un-
lefs it is proved that the Britifii conflitution, the foie objeCl of thofe pur-
fuits, is a code of iniquity and vice, which ought to be^ejecled vvith detef-

tation, and not contended for at the hazard of every thing dear to man.
Refolved, That we are unalterably attached to the peace, happinefs,

union, and liberty of Ireland, and therefore from our hearts abhor and
reprobate any diflurbances, which may endanger the pofTeflion of thofe

invaluable obje6ts, and that we recommend mofl ferioufly and earneflly

*to our catholic brethren, to join and co-operate in every loyal and con-
ftitutional meafure to fupprefs them, be their authors whom they may.

Refolved, That we highly approve of the conduft of our late com-
mittee, who have proved us not unworthy of freedom, by evincing our
loyalty to our king, our gratitude to the legiflature and our friends,

and our unceafing defire to fulfill Ijis majedy's gracious wifh to unite

all clafTes and defcriptions of the people, in lupport of our mofl excel-

lent conflitution. '

Refolved, That the filly aflertion which has been publicly made—
that the catholics of the county of Wexford, were induced to join the

committee by the promife of ten pounds a year, freehold, to the lower

clafTes— is equally devoid of probability and truth, and deferves nothing

but our contempt.

Refolved, That thefe refolutions be publifned, and that our chairman,

do tranfir.it a copy to each of the gentlemen who ;vcre delegated to the

late general committee.

T 6

/
To

(
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No. VI.

To GEORGE GILES, efq, bigh-flierlfF of tbe ccunfy of WexfcrcL

WE, the undErfigned fieeholdcis of the county of Wexfcrd, reqneft

yon will convene a meeting of your bsilliwick, on as early a day as

poiTible, to prepare an addrefs, See. See. to the lord lieutenant, on hia

excellency's apprehended departure from this kingdom.
Cornelius Giogan
Ilaac Cornock
Arthur Meadows
John Grogan
Matthew Keugh
^Villiam Hatton
Anthony Lee
John Colei ough
Thomas Richaids
William Talbot
Edward Sutton
Pat. Keating

Loftus Hatton
Harvey Hay
Matthew Talhof
Solomon Richards

John Richards
Edward Hay

,

Barth. Sparrow
Jofiuia Pounden
Clement Woltflcy

James Drury'
Rob. Shap. Carew
Matthew Dejenzy
JoHiua Nunn
Goddard Richards

John Pounden
V/illiam Wheeler

Rich. Waddy, M. D. John Wheeler Peunden Armdrong Browne
John Meyler _ Stephen Lett James Furlong

Joleph Stringer Chaides Veto
William B uker Dudley Colclcugli

John Stringer William Harvey
Antljony.Rudd B. B. Harvey

Michael Mafterfon

William Barrett

Loftus Richards

Thomas Elinonde

John JoUnfton

William Fitzhenry

Robert Meyler
Frederick Flood

Thomas Grogan Knox
Jv fhua Nunn
John Harvey
William Kellett

*iheferegatng requijiiwn to the high as ^vcll as thefoVonxing 0
the fnagijlrates are copiedfrom the public papers^ ykj///fame unaccoiintabLt

accident <veithout dates, as the original has been Lojl or mijlaid. The au~
' tier is particularly cautious not to introduce a particle thfit is not clearly

fuLfiantiated, honuenjer, it is as certain, that tn..,r.y days inUrojened,

he hopes at afuture period to be able to afeeriain exadlly.

To the MagistPvATES of the coimty of Vv'e.xford,

Gentlemen,
Vv e the underiigned freeholders of faid county, being informed tht^

the high-lherift' is not in his bailiwick, and deeming it highly necef-

fary, at this awful and alarming cribs, that this refpeclable county
liicuid meet for the ahovc purpole, requeft th tt you will pieafe to corr-

tene the freeholders and inhabitants of i’aid county as foon as poffible.

Frederick Flood

J^.fhua Nunn
Wilfiam Hatton
Llatthew Talbot
John Harvey
Edward Sutton

Matthew Keugh

John Johnfton Armdrong Browne
William Talbot John Colclough

Loftus H'lton Thomas Richards

Rich. Waddy, M. D. Lohus Richards

Edward Hay William Harvey
E. B. Harvey
William Keiiett

In compliance v/lth the above requilition, we, the undernamed mar
giftrares of faid county, requtd a meetirg of the freeholders and inha-

bitants of the couiuy, at the county court-houfe, on Monday the 23d
ir.llant, at tv'.elve o'clock.

Vv exford, i7ihMarch, 1755.
Cornelius Grogan Harvey Hay
ID.ac Cornock John Giogan.
TlioniaS Grogan Knox

Aft
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At a r.uinercns meeting of the freeholders and inhabitants of the county

ot V/extvud, in the county cnnrtJioufe, cn the z^d of March, 1795.
Cornelius Grogan, elq. in the chair.

The ioilcwing refolutior.s pr-.lTrti unanirTiOuny'

:

Refolded, That the refolutions of the fieel'. Iders and inhabitants of
this county in favour of,carhoiic emancip.;ticn and reform, adopted by
them at a county meetirg, held at Wcati'orci cn the iith day of January,

1793, be nov/ read :

Relblved, I’iiat we contirme cf the fame cplnfon as declared by us
JV; the above meeting.

Rclolved, I'hat tari Fitzwilliam, b-v the wifilom of bis meafures, and
by calling to his councils rhofe men v^ho have at ail times promoted the

tnion and fupported the interdfs of tlje people, and proved themieives

the true fritiids of their king, the conltitution and the ir country, has

defci vediy obtained the confidence and merited the gratitUvle of Irifhmen.

Reitdved, That we have good reaibn to be convir.ccd that the fudderi

recall of fu PATRIOTIC a nableinan, at that incment when thole

friends of ireland who had obtained his confidence, were bringing for-

ward tneafures, that would have piomoted the USiO.'^ of i'nt people—
and encreafed the lirtngth of the empire, could have no other iource

than in the malignant fehemes ai.d inicifci'chce of a late adminifiration,

(fupporteci by the infiutnee of certain members of the Eritifli cabinet)

who knew that whilit his lordfliip remained In the governmeut they

could no longer puifue a detelfecl fyfeem of meafurf s—which feemed
more calculated for the purpofes of corruption, epprefiion, and perfecu-

tion, than the profperity of the ftatc.

Refolved, That Ifrongly iinprelfed by our paft ei'perience of fo dan-
gerous an adminiftration, it is not without rea.on we read the return of

the men who formed it, into power, and the revival of a fyftem wdiich

filled the minds of the people with terror and alarm, and had a fatal

tendency to create difunion and difaffection, and we call upon every man
who regards the fafety of the empire to come forward and deprecate

the return of that admin illrat ion into power, and thereby refeue the

nation from plunder, difi'atlsfaflion, and difunion.

Refolved, That an humble petition to the king, exprefiive of our fenti-

metus on tltis occalion, be forthwith drawn up and laid before us for our

approbation, and that a commifcee be appointed to prepare the fame

—

which being read,

Refolved, That we approve of fald petition, and that Cornelius

Gsogan, Edward Hay, and B. B. Harvey, efqrs. do prefent the fame to

his majelty.

Refolved, That we fltould ill deferve the patriotic intentions of earl

Fitzwiillam to this country, if we did not declare our fenle of them pre-

vious to his loidfiiip’s departure from this kingdom.
Refolved therefore, That an addrefs be piepared by the committee

accordingly, which being read—
Refolved, That we approve of the fald addrefs, and that fir Thomas

Efinonde, bt. fir Frederick Flood, bt. and Vv ai. Harvey, efqj convey
faid addrefs to earl Fitzwiiliam.

Refolved, That we congratulate our countrymen of the roman
catholic perluation, on the liberal and honorable teftlmony which fo

many counties, cities, and towns, have borne to the jafiice and policy

of their claims.

Refolved, That the thanks of this .meeting are juilly due to MR.
Grattan, for his honeli and patriotic attention, as well in as out of '

T t a power.
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power, to thofe mcafurcs which on former occafions he had fupported

and brought forward, and alio tor his I'pirited and conftitutional anfwer

to the addrefs of the roman rathoiics of Dublin.

Refoived, That we do publicly thank and entertain a due fenfe of the

merits of thole members of both houl’es of parliament, who have uni-

formiy Itcod forward the advocates of thofe indilpenfabl^' neceffary mea-
fures tor the prefervation of our conftitution, the emancipation ot our

catholic brethren, and a reform in the reprel'entation of the people in

parliament.

Refoived, That thefe our refolutions of thanks be communicated by
cur worthy chairman to his grace the duke of Leinster, and the

RIGHT HON. Henry Grattan.
Refoived, That our peculiar thanks are due to the magiftrates who fo

properly and fpiritedly 'complied with the requifiticn to convene this

meeting in the abfence of the high theritf, who was not in the county.

At a numerous meeting of the freeholders and inhabitants of the county

of Wexford, convened by public notice, held at the county court-

houfe on the 2 5d of March 1795,
The following petition to the king w’as unanimoufly adopted,

MAY IT please YOUR MAJESTY,
We, your majefty’s mod dutiful and loyal fubjc6LS, the freeholders

and Inhabitants of the county of Wexfci d, convened by the magillrates

thereof in abfence of the fheriff, beg leave to approach your throne,

and with pcimifiion of our moft gracious fovereign, to exprefs 'our at-

tachment to your majefty’s family and goveinment, in full confidence

that our benevolent fovereign will vouchl'afe to hear hisfubj'ecls in whofe

hearts he leigns, and whole love for his facred perfon will ever lead them
to fupport with their lives and their properties his throne and his

governir.tnt.

With gratitude we received as a fignal inftance of our auguft fove-

reign’s beneficence to his Irifli people, the appointment of earl Fitz-

Wiliiam to the government of this kingdom, a nobleman whofe wifdom
and whofe virtues peculiarly qualified him to be the beloved viceroy,

who would adminiftcr ta the inhabitants of Ireland, that happinefs and
union vve know your majefty would wifti to be the lot of all your people

j

and we anticipated the happy confequence from earl Fitz-William’s ad-
miniftration, when we had obferved he had called to his councils thofe

men who were moft confpicuous in the nation for their abilities, and
their attachment to the intereft of their king and the conftitution of

' their country
; and whofe meafures promifed a juft appropriation of the

public revenues, and additional fti ength to the empire. But particularly

we contemplated with the moft heartfelt joy, the union ef all your ma-
jefty’s fubjeds, by the removal of thofe civil diftinftions arifing from
difference in religious opinion—a meafuie of fuch invaluable wifdom,
as would for ever fhield the throne of our revered fovereign, with the un-
conquerable phalanx of a loyal and brave people. But thefe our moft flat-

tering expeftations being fufpended by the removal of earl Fitz-William
from the government of Ireland, we beg leave to reprefent to our moft
gracious fovereign, our fears and apprehenftons left thefe men whofe
advice had for feveial years paft diiefted the adminiftration of affairs,

fliould again be called into the confidence and councils of government.
We beg leave to reprefent that a contempt for your people, and a pro-
digality and wafte of the public revenues, diftinguiflied their adminiftra-

lion, we therefore deprecate the return of fuch men into power and
' *• confidence.
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confidence, as dangerous to your majcfty’s intereft and the welfare of

yoiii people, and at this awful and alarming crifis, moft humbly throw

ourfelves for relief on the benevolence and ion of our moft gracious

fovereign, in humble confidence that his majefty will be pleafed to re-

ftore to a grateful nation, the piofpeft of thofe blefiings which we fo

anxioufty hoped for, and call again to your councils thofe men whofft

meafures inuft enfure the profperity and tfrength of the empire, and in

whom your people place their hopes and their confidence.

Subferibed by twenty- two thoufand two hundred and fifty-one fig-

natures, prefented to the king at St. James’s, zzd of April 1795.

To his excellency, William, earl Fitz- William, lord lieutenants

general, and general governor of Ireland.

The addrefs of the freeholders and inhabitants of the county of Wex-
ford, convened by public notice, at the court-houle at Wexford, zjdL

of March‘1795.
Cornelius Grogan, efq. in the chair.

MAY it please YOUR EXCELLENCY,
We, the freeholders and inhabitants of the county of Wexford,

beg leave, in the-prefent alarming ftate of affairs in tlris kingdom, to

exprefs to your excellency, the fentiments of regret which we feel at the

information we have received, of your excellency’s departure from this

kingdom.
When w'e beheld your lordftiip commencing your government in this

country, by the prop-ofition of meafures the moft juft and the moft

politic, the removal of civil di(tin6fions on account of differences in re-

ligious opinions, and the inveftigation of abufes, which time and cor-

ruption had introduced into fome departments of the ftate—when we
beheld your lordftiip calling to your councils thofe men who were moft

confpicuous in the nation for their attachment to its interefts and the

true fpirit of the conftitution—men in whole integrity the people placed

their hopes and their confidence, we exulted iu the glad propofal of uni-

on and harmony, and we anticipated with joy the approaching happinefs

of the people. The honeft and virtuous were jhlpirited, the corrupt,

the fa6lious and the rapacious oppreffor, alone felt difappointment and
chagrin. '

But fhould your excellency withdraw from the govei nment of Ireland,

thefe our moft anxious hopes muft yield to apprehenfion and defpondency;

v/e dread left a fet of men, as odious as they are vincli<?iive and tyran-l.

nical, fliould return into power, and revive a fyftem of meafures which,

difunired the people, and were dangerous to his majefty’s interefts and
the fafety of his kingdom. The memory of the unhappy difeontents

and divifions, which were produced by the evil councils of fuch men,
heightens our regret at the recall of a governor, v,^hofe wife and conci-

liatory meafures would have infallibly promoted the union of the people,

the ftrength of the nation, and the liability of the conftitution.

Happy then in that reward which the good and virtuous alone caa
know, the confeioufnefs of an upright mind, receive from a grateful

people, their thanks and their gratitude. And may our gracious fove-

leign, when he fhall have difmiflcd from his councils, thofe men who
have unfortunately for this country, too long bei'et his throne, finall/

beftow on your lordftiip, every royal favour to which your fervices and
your virtues fo juftly entitle you.

Signed by or der of the meeting,

CORNELIUS GROGAN, chairman,

THOMAS RICHARDS, fecretary.
' " Among
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Amon^ the fnauy Ioffes the aiith(,r fufiained during the Jijlrddied (late

of the county of Wexford, he has, on this occajion, particularly to lament

the imfaser of earl P'itzwilli am. Independent of its prophetic allujion,

it alfo containedfentime,Us that --ivould be highly gratifying to the friends of

ire.and. This, and many sther unaaeoidable ‘wants in this "work, u is to

be hoped may hi gi'jen to the public in afuture publication.

\

No. VIL

AT a numerou? meeting of the magiftrates of the cctinfy of Armag*
converiL'd oa the aSth of December, 1705, at the fpecial iuftaiice of

JorJ Gosford, governor. His lordihip having taken the cliair, opened

fhe bulinei's of the oieciing oy the following addiefs :

Gentlemen,
HAVING requcfled your attendance here this day, it becomes my

duty to ftaie the grounds upon which 1 thought it advifeable to pio-

pefe lids mseting, and at the fame time to fubmit to your confideration

a plan which occurs to me as moft likely to check the enormities that

have already brought ciifgrace upon this county, and may foon reduce it

into deep diflrefs.

It is no fccret that a perfecutlon accompanied with all the circum-

fiances of ferocious cruelty, wnicli have in all ages diitinguifltcd that

dreadful calamity is now raging in this county. Neither age nor le>:

cv even acknowledged innocence as to any guilt in the late diiturbanccs

is fufficient to excite n^crcy, much Icfs to afford prote^ion.

The only crime which the wretched objeefs of this ruthlefs perfecu-

tion are charged with, is a crime, indeed, of eafy proof—it is hmply a

profeffijn of the roman catholic faita, or an inrimate connexion with a

perfon profeffing this faith. A iawlcfs banditti have conffituted them-

Iclvcs judges ot this new fpecies of delinquency, and the fentence they

have detiounccd is equally toncife and lenible 1
—-It is nclhing kfs than

a confifcarlon of all property, and an immtdiale baniih nent.

It would be extremely painful and furely unncceffary to detail the hor.,

rors that attend the execution of fo rude and tremendous a proferiptien

— % profeription that certainly exceeds in the comparative number of

thofc it conligns to ruin and inifcry, every example that ancient or mo-
dern hifiory can fupply : for v/iiece have we heard, or in what ftoi j of

fcainan ciueltie* have we read of more than half the inhabitants ot a

populous country deprived at one blow of the means as well as of the

fruits of their iiniultry, and driven in the inidil of an inclement feafon

to feek a fheiter for thenifelvea and their htlplcfs families where chance

may guide them.

Tins is no exaggerated pi6Iure of the horrid fccne* now acling in this

county. Yet furely it is luff.cient to awaken ientiments of indignatica

and coinpalfion in tiic coideff bofoms.—-Thcfc hoi rors are now acting

with impunity.—The fpirit of impartial jufiice (without which law is

nothing better than an inlti iimcnt cf tyranny) has for a time dildppeare J

in this county, and the fipincnefs of the magiftracy of Armagh is be-

come a common topic of converfition in every corner of the kingdom.
It is faid in reply—The caiholics are dangerous—They may'be fc-—

They may be dangerous from their numbers, and lliil more dangerous

from their unbounded vicv#s they hive been encouraged to entertain ;

bus
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but I will venture to affert, without fer.r of contrr.d!6lion, that thefe

proceedings are not more contrai'y to humanity than they are to found
policy.

It is to be lamented, that no civil magiftrate happened to be prefent

with the miiirary detachment on the night of the 21 (I inftant—but £
truft tlie fiiddenefs of the occafion, the unexpe<Sled and indantaneous
aggrcihon on the part of the delinquents will be univerfally admitted

as a full vindication of the condud ot the othcer and the party a£ling

under his command.
' Gentlemen, I have the honour to hold a fituatlon in this country,

which calls upon me to deliver my fentiments, and I do it without fear

and without difguife.

I am as true a protellant as any gentlemen in this room, I inherit a
property which my family derived under a proteftant title, and with th# -

' bielTing of God, 1 will maintain that title to the utmoll of my powder.

I will never con feirt to make a facrifice of proteltaiu afcendency to ca-

tholic claims, with whatever menace they may be urged, or however
fpecioufly or invidioufly fupported.

Confeious of my hncerity in this public declaration, which I do not

make unad.vifedly, but as the refult of mature deliberation, I defy tiie,

paltry infinuations that malice or party-fpirit may fnggelf

1 know my own heart, and I should defpife myfelf if under any inti-

midation I could clofe my eyes againd fuch feenes as prefent themfelve*

on every fide, or my ears againft the complaints of a perfecuted people.

I fhould be guilty of an unpardonable injultice to the feelings c-f

gentlemen here prefent, were I to fay more on this fubje<Sl:. 1 have now
acquitted myfelf to my confcience and my countiy, and take the

bei ty of propofing the following refoiutions ;

1. That it appears to this meeting, that the county of Armagh i<.

at this moment in ,a date of uncommon dilbrdei : that the roman ca-^

tholic inhabitants are grievoudy opprefled by lawlefs perfons unknown.,
who attack and plunder their houfes by night, and threaten them with
indant dedruction, uiilefs they immediately abandon their lands au4
habitations.

2. That a committee of magidrates be appointed to fit on Tuefdays
and Saturdays in the chapter- room in the town of Armagh, to receive

information againft all perfons of vj'haiever defeription, who didurb tijs

peace of this county.

3. That the indru^lion of the whole body of magidrates to their

committee fhaii be to ufe every legal means within their power to dep
the progrels of the perlecution now carrying on by an ungovernabi«
mob, agaiiid the roman catholic inhabitants of this county.

4. T hat faid committee or any three of them be empowered to ex-
pend any fum or fums of money, for information or fecret fervice ouS
of the fund fubfcrl bed by the gentlemen of this county.

5. That a meeting of the whole body of the magidracy be lieM
every fecond Monday at the heufe of mr. Charles M'Reynolds, in th®

town of Armagh to hear tlte'reports of the comittee, and to give fuch

further indiuc^lions as the exigency of the cafe may revquire.

6. That offenders of every defeription in the prel'ciit didvirbances

fivail be profecuted out of the fund fubfciibed by the gentlemen ot this

County.

Fioin the Dublin Journal of January the 5th, 1795 5
and copitd in

sJ.} tbs papers in Ireland.

No,
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No. VIII.

ADJUTANT general’s OFFICE.

GENERAL ORDERS, Dubliny rUh Fehruaryy 179?.

THE very dilgraceful frequency of courts-martial, and the many
complaints of irregularities in the condu6l of the troops in this king-
dom, having too unfortunately proved the army to be in a ftate of licen-

tioufnefs, which muft render it formidable to every one but the enemy.
The commander in chief, thinks it neceflary to demand from all generals

commanding diftrifVs and brigades, as well as commanding officers of

regiments, that they exert themfelves, and compel from all officers under
their command, the ftriftell and rnoft unremitting attention to the dif-

cipline, good order and condu6l of their men, fuch as may reftore the

liigh and diftinguiffied reputation, the Brltiffi troops have been accuf-

tomed to enjoy in every part of the world. It becomes necelfary to

recur and moft pointedly to attend to the ftanding orders of the king-

dom, which at the fame time, that they direft military affiftance to

te given at the requifition of the civil magiffrate, pofitively forbid the

troops toa£l (but in cafe of attack) without his prefence and authority^

and the moft clear and precife orders are to be given to the officer com-
manding the party for this purpofe. The utmoft prudence and precau-

tion are alfo to be ufed in granting parties to revenue officers, both with

refpe6l to the perfon requiring fuch affiftance, and thofe employed on the

duty
j
whenever a guard is mounted, patroles muft be frequently fent

out, to take up every foldier who may be found out of his quarters after

liis hours.

A very culpable remifsnefs having alfo appeared on the part of officers,

a:efpe6Hng the neceflary infpe6lion of barracks, quaiters, meffes, &c. as

well as attendance at roll calls, and other hours, commanding officers

smuft enforce the attention of thofe under their command to thofe points,

and the general regulations, for all w-hich the ftriileft refponfibility will

l)e expe^ed for themfelves.

It is of the utmoft importance that the difcipllne of the dragoon regi-

ments fhould be minutely attended to, for the facilitating of which, the

commander in chief has difpenfed with the attendance of orderly dra-

goons on himfelf
;
and defires that they may not be employed by any ge-

sieral <>r commanding officer, but on military and indifpenfable bufinefs.

Lieutenant-general Cracg, Eaflern diftri^l.

Barracks, Dublin.

No. IX.

By orfler of the council for dlrecling the affairs of the people of the county

Wexford.
Oateis to be taken by all the united army, in the moft public and

folemn manner.

*TeJl oath.

INi the awful prefence of God, I, A. B, do voluntarily declare, that

I wil
1 perfevere in endeavouring to form a brotherhood of affection among

Irijh men of e<very religious perfuafion
;
and that I will alfo perfevere in

my endeavours to obtain an equal, full, and adequate reprefentation of

«ll the people of Ireland.—1 do further declare, that neither hopes,

fears.
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fears, rewards, or pnnifhments, not even death, /hall ever induce me,
direilly or indireftly, to inform on or give evidence a^ainft any member
or members of this or fimilar focieties, for any aft or expreflion of theirs,

done or made colleftively or individually, in or out of this fociety, in

purfuance of the fpirit of this obligation.—So help me God,

Oath of a frigate,

I, A. B. do folemnly and fmcerely fwear, and take God, and his only

fen our lord Jefus Chrift, to witnefs, that I will at all times be obedient

to the commands of my ofFicers—tbat I am ready to lay down my life

for the good of my country—that 1 have an averlion to plunder, and to

the fpillmg of innocent bIi)od—that I will fight courageoufly in the field,

and have mercy where it can be given—that I will avoid di unkennefs as

tending to dilbrder and ruin—that I will endeavour to make as many
friends and as few enemies as poflible—that above all, I deteft a coward,

and that I will look upon him as an enemy who will fraud b^ack in the

time of battle.—"So help me God.

Oath of an officer.

In theaw'ful prefence of God, who knows the hearts and thoughts of
all men, and calling my country to w’itnefs, I, A. B. officer in, ^:c. do
folemnly fwear, that I do not confider my life my own when my country

demands it—-that I confider the prefent moment colls fora pro'of of the

fincerity of that fentiment ;
and I am ready and delirous to (land the-

left
;
and do aver, that I am determined to die, or lead to viftory

;
and

that all my aftions ffiall be direfted to the profperity of the common
caufe, uninfluenced by any inferior motive: and I further declare my
\)tter averfion to all alarmifts, union breakt'rs, and cowards, and my
refpeft and obedience to the commands of fuperior officers.—So help

me God.
By order of the conncl!,

Done at the council chamber, B. B. H A RVEY, prefident.

Wexford, June 1798. NICHOLAS GllAYj'fecretaryf

No. X:

TO EREGADDEER. MAGAR FIGGERALD, IN WAXFORD.

BLAISE your honour as you war good enof get the general to give"

t'S pardon, and as you tould us, that if there was an occafion youd
expebf that weed fite for our k'ng and cuntry, and aseverwillin to be up
to our word, we fend this paper about the bifref^, and if your honour •

ill give us leave to fite weel do every thing your honour bid'^ us, and we
minded nothing elfe to morrow but to fite fur the kings officers againfl:

the French, and hopes your honour will excufe this hafte an we wiflied

to lofe no time, and excufc our not nowing how to write to fuch generals,

but if your honour will get a memoral drawn rite your honour may
depend on us and puf our names to it for us as in the incloffid.

O’BRIEN,
AVALSH,2nd
SULLIVAN,

H •
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TO THE 'GENERAL HUNTER, OR GOVERNOR OF WAXFORD, BELONG-
ING TO KING GEORGE THE THIRD.

We the Macamore boys was in the turn out againft the orrange-men,

and to who your noble honour gave your moft gralbus pardon for we
never defarved any other if we war let alone, and being tould that the

French was cumeing to take this cunttry from his royal highncfs the

king, who we iWore to fite for, and in regajd to our oath and to your

fwdfhips goodne£s in keeping the orrange-men from killing us all, wetl

fite til we die if your honour will give us leave, and wcel go in front of
the battle, and we never ax to go in the back of the army, your honour
will fend wid us, and if we dont bate them weel never ax a bit to eat,

and as you gave us pardon and fpeke to the king about us as the bre-

gaddecr magar tould us and as we tould him weed never deceive your
honour tho the black mob fays wtel turn out a bit again, but weel flievv

them and tlie world if your honour will bid us, that weel fite and wont
run avray from the beft of them, and If your honour will fend down
tlte magar that was wid us from your lordfhip afore, or the honorable

magar Curry, or the lord fir James Fowler generalof the Middle lothin

fogers in Waxford, and let them lave w'crd at Peppers caftle and weei

inarch into Waxford, go where your honour bids us, do any thing arai

to fite for your honors and v/eel cxpebl to hear from your honor what
weel do, or if your honor will order a fignal to be made with a red flag,

wtel draw up and march as good as any fogers^ and as far as one or two
thoughfand good flout boys goes weel fite for your honour to the laft man,
arid vveer fure all the barneys ill do the fame if you will give them leave.

Signed by the defire of all the pariilies in the Mackamores,
O’BRIEN,
WALSH, and

179 ?. SULLIVAN. •

'•The author applied to major Fitz- Geraldfor authentic copies of the ad^

dreffes to him and general Hunter, from the inhabitants of the Macomores,

offering theirfer-Tjices to march againfi the French, and receiojedfor anfiver,

that he had no copy by him, although fuch addreffes had beenforavarded,

but tiot ex ahlly in theform in nvhich theforegoing are therefore unaojoidably

introduced, avhich it is Ptoped may be fuffeievA apology for the burlefqucd

manner they appear in, howoeojer intended to undo the innate fpirit and
intention of the originals,^ *

Major Fitz- Geraldgot feojeral meffages and notices from the Macomores,

refpeHing Hie arrival of Holt and Bucket—but njjas induced to fet out

hnmediately on the receipt of a letterfrom a rcJ'peSlable gentleman, nxho

does not nxifh to have his name appear in print, but is authenticated by

a copy in the hand nxrlting of major Fitz-Gerald, voith his iniiials as

follO'-lKlS,

Dear Sir.

I am requefled by the refpeclable farmers of this country, t© entreat

cf you to come here without delay, as the people are much agitated.

—

The induftry and domeftic happinefs which you eflabllfhed among them
letms fufptnded j

and to-monow appears to bean appointed day for

general meeting. Your ajjpearance would certainly quiet the diftracled

people, and 1 trufl your humanity and ardent exertions will induce you
to interfere.—If you honor me with an anfwcr, and that you promife

Uie people thepleafure of a vifit, the moft refpeflable farmers are ready

tp
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attend your arrival, and accompany you through the Macomores. I
remain in anxious expeftation of feeing you, &c. See,

C—h

—

e, September 2(1, 1798. G. S.
7o brigade major Fitz-Gerald.

No. XL
County Wexford 1 STEPHEN LETT, jun. upholder and auaioneer

to wit. ^of Ennifeorthy, in faid county, came before me this
*

;
— J day, and maketh oath on the holy evangelifts, that

captain Philip Hay called upon deponent to value the furniture at Bal-
lenkee.'e, which he was to take from his brother Edward Hay, and
vvhich he underftood formed part of a fettlement between them, previous
to mr. Edward Hay leaving Ballenkeele. Deponent accordingly
attended at Ballenkeele about the middle of May laif, and on the valu-
ation being made, captain Philip Hay declared t’ney were too dear, and
would not take them. In confequence of which, Whitfun -Monday'
was as an holiday cenfidered the bed day for a country auidlon, re-
quiring at leaft two market days to poll up printed advertifements, which
was accordingly done.—Deponent avers that mr. Edward Hay was dif-
trefied at this delay, as it was quite contrary to his inclinations, as he
declared hi-s intentions of leaving the country as fpeedily as pofTible.—
Deponent has often heard mr. Edward Hay declare in the moft folemn
manner, that he never would become a member of any political fociety.
Deponent retreated from Ennifeorthy to Wexford along with the army,
on the 28th of May, 1 798, and the day after Wexford was taken by the
rebels, while the deponent was in a boat along with mr. CTooIe and.
family, with mrs. Lyfter, going to Edermine^; verily believes that he
would have been put to death, had not mr. Edward Hay thrown him-
Lelf between the mob and the boat, and with great difficulty kept them
effi with a ftick, until he ftioved the boat from the quay.

Sworn before me this 15th of November, 1798.

STEPHEN LETT, jun. ISAAC CORNOCK.
ferjeantin the Ennifeorthy cavalry.

Dear sir, Weoefordy ith January, 1799
i received your’s, and /hall with pleafure fay every thing in my power

confillent with honor and juftice, touching your charadlcr fo far as I am
capable of judging during the rebellion. At that time I confidered

myfelf honored by, your acquaintance, and the frequent vilits I paid

you at Ballenkeele, and the intimacy that exifted between us, leads

me to believe I could form a jufi opinion of your principles in political

matters, which we conltantly talked over. I moft folemnly declare I

never heard you drop one fentence that was inimical to the conftitution

cr government of our country, but the reveife
;
reprobating the condu(5t

of Inch as were difturbing the peace of the country, and condemning
their proceedings

;
and I have heard you declare moft folemnly, that

you never would belong to any political fociety whatever. Since my
return to Wexford, after the country was recoverecl, I have not heard

sny man fay you committed an a*5I that would difgrace ycur name, which

i verily believe, from what I experienced, and alfo was informed of

U u a ‘ youf
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your humane and tender aflions to Individuals of every defcriptlon. I
remain, with wanncil; wifhes for your fpcedy liberation,

Dear fir, your’s irolt trui}

,

To EDWARD HAY, cEj} ARTHUR MURPHY,
Wexford gaol. lleut. Healthfield cavalry.

%

County Wexford ') Edward Roche of Garrilough, who affed as a

to wdt. |>rebel chief in the late rebellion, voluntarily maketh
t......— 3 oath that the rebels vowed vengeance againlt mr.^

Edward Play, for aiding and afllfting the late Edwaid Turner, efqj who
was a magiftrate for faid epunry, on the fui render of tiieir aiUiS and
pikes at Newpark, on Saturday, the 26th of May, 1798, thereby fup-

pofuig him their enemy. Deponent faith, that the rebels conftantly

during the rtbeliion, called for mr. Edward Hay, to go out to their

camps and take the remmand
j
and if laid Edwai d would not, he fhould

he put to death by them. Deponent faith, that from the hate and
violence of the rebels, and their threats againft faid Edward, his per-

Icnal fafety became uncertain and precarious; and the more fb, as fre-

quent reprefentations were made to the rebels by certain perfons that had
inflnence among them, that faid Edward w^as inimical to them. Depo-
nent faith, that laid Edward never carried arms, attended the rebel

camps, or did any thing to conciliate the rebels. Deponent faith, he
was in We?cford on the aotli of June 1798, being the day of the nraf-

facre cn the bridge, where deponent faw mr. Edward Hay exert himfelf

with zeal and activity, In preventing the wicked and blood- thirfty de-

figns of the rebels
;
and faith, that the faid Edward in doing fo, expofed

himfelf to almoft inevitable deftru61ion. Deponent faith, that the

rebels loudly declared mr. Play to be their enem^, that his whole
defigns w'cre to prote6l their enemies the crange7nen

;
and if he was not

one himfelf, he would not oppofe them, (the j ebels) and exert himftl^

lor the protebfion of orangemen. M
Sworn before me this 18th day of April, 1799,

EDWARD ROCPIE. EBEN, JACOB.

Dear sir,

IN compliance with your requeft, and having received a fummons fo

attend your trial, I fliall relate the circumftauces I recollebl of your
condubl during tlie rebellion, as you mention you vvapt to have your
inftructions made out for your lawyers picvinus to the afhzes.—I was
taken prifoner along with lord Kinglborough and captain O’PIea, on
the 20 day of June, 1798. We were confined together in a houfe

in Wexford,, with a ftiong guard on us. I'rom the great fury cf

the people againft lord Kingfborough, we expelled every moment to be

put to death. Mr. Edward Play viiited us frequently, and we clearly

perceived his difpofition to affbi J us every confjiation in his power, as he

took every opportunity he could of foftening our captivity, and has

frequently condubted my wife and family to fee me at a time it was ex-

tremely dangerous to feem or appear friendly to us. Whenever we ex-

perienced any kind of diftrefs, we always fent foe mr. Huy, who readily

came to us, and never lefi us without our being convinced he would do
his u’tmoft to be of fervice to us. I brave every leafon to believe he

faved cur lives on feveral occafions when the mob were for bringing us

cut and- putting us to death. One day in particular, 1 perfeiftly recollect

his ftanding with his back to the door ot the houfe in which we v/ere

conftnedj where he remained until the tumultuous crowd had difperfed,

who
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who fought our inftant cIeftru6tion, I always heard mr. Hay cxprefs

his horror at any barbarous proceedings of the icbels, and his earned

wilh that peace and good order might be reftored. Various reports

being circulated that tended to roufe and irritate the pafiions of the

people to revenge, that the army had flommitted the grearelt excefTes,

which alarmed us and ail the reft of the prifoners in Wexford for our

fituation
;
we as ufiial corfulted mr. Hay on this peculiar caufe of c.f-

trefs, and found him particulaiiy anxious to forward a treaty of nego-

ciation of prifoneis prepofed by lord Kingfborough as the beft mode of
re-eftabliftiing peace and good order. During titis dilemma letters had
been forwarded thiough the rebel camps trom Dublin to lord Kingfoo-
rough, in anfwer to which was conlidered a favourable opportunity of

forwarding this meafure, which mr. Hay readily undertook, and he ac-

coidingly condu6led captain M‘Manus to confuit with us, and in confe-

quence a letter was wntten by lord Kingfborough in the name of all the

prifoners, among whom were thirteen officers, a great number of yeomanry
officers, and principal gentlemen of the county, intimatire that they were
well treated, and in every refpedf prifoners of wax

;
hoping therefore that

the prifoneis taken by the army might meet with the like good treat-

ment that they did, otherwife they feared reprifals might he made, aod
our delb'udlion inevitable, which propofal was confided to my charge, and
with which I was to proceed to the next commanding officer of thi

army, and to return with the anfwer With all convenient fpeed. I ac-

cordingly fet off from W’^exford on the 14th day of June, and
proceeded as far as Ennifeorthy, where I was ftopped by the people, and
not allowed to proceed any farther, and obliged to return to \V'exfo.-d

the next day, at which difappointment we felt cur fituation more alarm-
ing than ever, and experienced in a greater degree the cenfoling vifits

of mr. Hay, who was truly concerned at this difappointment.— I never
knew nor heard of mr. Hay. having any command among the rebels, or did
I'ever fee him appear in arms or wear any mark or diftinflion or uni-
form, which I had a daily opportunity of witntffing, had it been fo, as

the houfe in which we were confined was fituated in the bull-ring, and
commanded a full view of the mofi: frequented ftreets in Wexford,
through which all the armed men in the tow-n paffed and repaffed twice
a day.

Among the many attentions paid us by mr. Hay, he brought us
letters that had been direfted to us, and bad fallen into the hands of the

rebels, which if made public to them might have proved our inflant

deftiu6lion, for which piece of fervice mr. Hay narrowly efcaped with
his life, as captain Keugh, who then Cjommanded in Wexford, ex-
preffed great anger on hearing it from lord Kinglborough, who inad-

vertently mentioned mr. Hay having done fo, and mr. Kay was after-

wards conftantly prevented from vifiting us by order of captain Keugh.
On the 20th day of June, 1798, the day of the maffacre on the

bridge of Wexford, conhdering cur fituation more critical than ever,

we wifhed to fee .mr. Hay
j

lord Kinglborough fent for him, and he im-
mediately attended, hut was denied admittance to us, hut w’e fpoke to

him out of the window, and he declared to us, that as long as he was
alive iiimfcif, we might depend tipon every exertion of his. We had at

laft the confolation of mr. H- y being admitted up ft;:4i:s to us at eight

o’clock in the evening, we found him beyond exprelfion affc61ed at the

cruelties that had been committed, which he had in vain done every thing
in his power to prevent, and aiixicus to undertake any thing for the

faffty cf the prifoners. After a \ariety of ccnfultation, lord Kingf-

^
borough
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borough and mr. Hay agreed to go cut to meet the army that was ap-

proaching Wexford, in order to lave the town from de!frii6lion. The
Wexford-men that had gone out of the town that day returned from the

battle of Fooks’s-niill, whilft mr. Hsy was ftill with us, he then pro-

pofed to go and confult the principal inhabitants who he had not the

fmalleft doubt would agree to and facilitate the plan
;

it beins: then late at

night, he promifed to return early in the morning to fet off along with
lord Kingfborough, who was fo anxious to carry this projeft into execu-
tion, that he was dreffed in full regimentals, and completely ready to fet

out at three o’clock in the morning of the 2 i ft of June, 179?, at which
time he fent tor Mr. Hay, who inftantly came, reprefented to lord Kingf-
borough the dangerot his going out equipped as he was, for it w’ould prove

their inevitable deftru6fifm,' if they w ent without the confent of the people.

Lord Kingfborough then entreated mr. Hay to haften a meeting of the

principal inhabitants, and to h'.ve the drum beat to arms, and the men
would fpeediiy repair to parade, where their confenr might be obtained,
as the fmalleft delay would prove the deftru6\ion of the town and all its

inhabitants. .Mr. Hay inftantly complied, and returned with an account

of the Wexford men iiaving agreed to the plan with the greateft alacrity,

and it had been further refolved on, that lord Kingfborough fhould not
have the town, which fhould be inftantly furiiendered to him as military

commander; and that cloclor Jacob had re-afiumed the office of mayor,
all of w’hich was immediately carried into effeil with fome oppofition on
the part of captajn Keugh, who wanted to retain the command, but
was moft fpiritedly oppofed by mr. Hay. Mr. Hay fet off with captain

M'Manus, as foon as lord Kingfborough could write out the riecelTary

dirj)atches to the next commanding officer of his majefty’s forces, an-
nouncing the town of Wexford being furrendered to him

;
and that in

confequence of the behaviour of thole in the town during the rebellion,

they fhould all be protefled in perfon and property; murderers ex-
cepted, and thofe n)oho had injhgated others to commit ynurder^ hoping
that thefe terms might be ratified, as he had pledged his honour
in the moft folemn manner to have thefe terms fulfilled on the town
being furrendered to him, the Wexford-men not being concerned in

the maffacre which was perpetrated bv country people in their ab-
fence. I faw mr. Hay on his return from general Lake on the a2d day
cf June, 1798, when lord Kingfborough confidered himfelf under fo

many obligations to him, which he acknowledged in the ftrongeft terms,

and infifted he fhould live in the houfe with him, where mr. Hay re-

mained with us until we left Wexford on the 79th of June, during

w'hich period I have repeatedly heard him exprefs a defire to be brought

to trial if any thing was alleged againft him, as he would wifh to have

the benefit of cur teftimony before we went to Waterford. I confider

myfelf bound on all occafions that may be afforded me, and I think it an

indifpenfable duty to do juftice to the meritorious condu6f of mr. Hay
during the rebellion in Wexford

;
and aftuated by principles of honor

snd gratitude I think myfelf bound to prove and fubferibe to.

MICHAEL BOURKE,
SallinSi JunCy 3^/, 1799. Paymafter North Cork militia.

To EDWARD HAY, efq. Wexford gaol.

I believe the above account of mr. Bourke, with the alteration I

kavc made to be true.

KINGSTON.
^ Alteration alluded to U in Italic,

SiRf
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Sir, Colfiey, December 1799.
From what I faw of your conduct whilft I was at Wexford a prifoner,

I am convinced that yoti did all in your power to fave the people whom
the rebels wifhcd to murder, and myfelf among that number

j
and it

was through you that the town of Wexford was given up to me, which

circumftance I believe, faved the lives of many
j
and by what I have heard

from you of your trial, do think you have been very unjultly perfecuted.

I am your moll obedient humble lervant.

To EDWARD HAY, efq.
,

KINGSTON.

Sir, Duhliriy March 19, iSoo,

ACCORDING to your requeft I have made a proper retrofpeft on
the circumftances yoti allude to in your letter of the 17th, and recoiled

pei ft6lly when a memorial was prefcnted to major-general Hunter on
your part, from on hoard a prifon-lhip, denying that you had ever pe-

titioned for ti'anfpoi tation, and to be liberated under the general pro-

clamation
5

that the general had a very good difpofition to liberate you,

and believe would have complied with your petition, but on queftioning

the committee, they ftill afferted you 'had petitioned for tranfportation.

General Hunter declared if fo, you fliouid apply to his excellency the

lord lieutenant, and if you wii'hed it would forward (uch memorial.
When you were afterwards removed from the prifon-fhip to the gaol

on account of ill health, through the interference of general Craddock,
a recommendation came by which I was fent t® you to enquire more par-

ticularly into your fituation, when you demonftrated the fails fo clearly

to me by documents, &c. 1 bad every reafon to believe the general would
liberate you on difeovering the iniquitous defigns of the committee, as

1 conceived you had fufficient proofs to fiiew the falfity of their affer-

tion
j
but imfc'i tunately for you at that period, the landing of the French

in this kingdom obliged the general to depart hallily from Wexford,
vjhich left you and many more innocent perfons the viilims of a perfe-

cuting fanguinary party, which I call that vile body, commonly called

the con mittee ! !

However 1 congratulate you on your happy efcape from becoming the

viilim of fuborned perjury, which to my knowledge was too commonly
relbrted to in that town, under the pretext of laA'.

1 regret exceedingly general Hunter is not in the realm, as you would
he certain to <neet from him every honorable teflimony of your fitua-

tion, as he never countenanced party of any kind,\and was always leady
to itlieve the opprelfed.— 1 fnall be happy at any time to come forward
to atteft any thing that comes to my recollection, and fhoiild long fince

unveil the horrid atrocious praClices of th.at town, if my public duties

did not interfeic, I wifli you may fucceed in getting rediefs
j
and have

the honour to remain,

Sir, your obedient humble fervant,

B. EDWARD FITZ-GERALD.
To EDWARD HAY, efq. major of brigade.

County of Wexford, T Margaret Breen, the wife of Matthew Breen,
to wit. Vof the town of Wexford, mariner, came he-

J fore me this day, freely and voluntarily, maketh
oath on the holy evangelifls, and faith that fhe was on board the floop

Liberty in the harbour of Wexford, on the 29th day of May, the day
before Wexford was furrendertd to the rebels. Saith that on the lame
day deponent faw mr. Edward Hay take fhipping on board the veflel

Cclkd I he Adventiue of Wexford, as deponent believes to make his

efcape
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efcape from the fald town. Saitli ihaf on the 31ft day of May, T79?,
being the day after the town was pofTefTed by the rebels, a furious mob
came calling loudly for Edward Turner, efq. deceafcd, late magiftrate

for faid county
j

declaring, they would put him to death at the fame
moment, and were about to dcftrcy the houfe wherein hs the faid Edward
Turner was concealed. Saith that the faid rr,r. Hay being informed of
the defigns of the faid mob, interfered for mr. Turner’s protection, and
expoftulated with them, fax'ing that mr. Turner was his moft intima^?

friend, that he was a good charitable man, and a protector of the poor.

Saith that the mob on the warm folicitations of mr. Hay, were induced
to w’ithholJ their defign of murdering mr. Turner

5
but infifted on his

being fent a prifoner to the gaol. Deponent faith that in feme few days
after the towm was fo pofTeffed by the rebels, fae faw a great multitude
sflemble itj a clamorous and riotous manner near the houfe where lord

Kingfborough and tw'o other officers c.‘ the Ncuth Cork regiment of
militia were prifeners : faitli the rebels itemed furioully determined to

bring the laid prifoners out and put them to dca.h. Deponent faith (he

faw the faid Edward Hay interpofe for iheir pi efcrvation, and addieffied

the mob in terms ftrcngly reprobating the idea of killing in cold blood,

and that the vengeance of God would overtake all murderers. Depo-
nent faith that ffie has frequently heai'd the rebels threaten the lives of
lord Kingfborough and his officers

j
and believes their fafety and protec-

tion in a great ineafure attributable to the efforts of the faid Edward
Hay. Deponent was fummoned on mr. Hay’s trial, and this affidavit

is the fuhliance of her teiiimory, had ffie been deemed neceflary to be

called on.

Swrrn before me this 17th day of Auguft, 1^99.
MARGARET BREEN. EBEN JAxCOB.

Dear sir,

I fliall be happy to bear teftimor.y upon any occafion that may he

afforded me, of ilich parrs of your condncl as came within myobferva-
tion during the late unhapr>y reheliicn. In ihtffrft inftance I perfe6ily'

recolleft that on the 27ih of May lafi, you joined the corps of yeomaniy
to which I belong, but from appearing in coloured clothes in common
with a few other perfons who bad offered their fervices, it was thought
advifeable by the officer commanding the parry, that fuch perfons as

were not in military uniform, ffiould return to \Vexford. For the fpace

of fifteen days, 1 had irequent opportunities of feeing and hearing of

your conduct, which I believe to have been ftrongiy marked by mild-

nefs and humanity, and an abhorrence of the cxceffes that were daily

committing, which you had it not in your power to prevent ; not did I

ever fee you carry arms during that period. 1 have to acknowledge many
kind and friendly vifits from you during my confinement, when you
gave me, mis. Browne, her filter mrs. Huibn, and family all the confuia-

tion in your power
;
but in particular, after I had been dragged down to

gaol by a party of the rebels, you immediately repaired there, nfedyour
exertions, broughtdown general Roche, and happily for me you fucceeded

in effecting my releafe. After this I was advikd to go to n'y own houfe

in the cc-unfry, but being again made a prifoner there, and being fur-

rounded by numerous perils, in the miditof my dillrefs you wrote a
moffi friendly letter, which w^as delivered to mrs. Browne in the mofl

fecret manner, communicating the violent threats you had heard againft

me in Wexford, and recommending me to return to town, in order to

refute the charges that had been brought againll me. Upon the whole,

1 am convinced that your conJuil toward rr.e was folely aduated by mo-
tives
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fives of efteerh and regard for my prefervatlon, for which I ftiould be

happy to render you any adequate kindnefs.—1 am well convinced that

during the difaftrous period of three weeks, while the rebels had the

poffeflion of Wexford, many loyal fubje6ls were obliged to a6t in a

manner repugnant to their feelings, in order to fave their lives and

pleafe the multitude, who threatened vengeance againft many perfons for

not aiding and alfilling in their defigns. Your letter dated the i8th

ult. I afTure you I never received till about one o’clock yefterday, when
it w’as handed to me in the court-houfe, which will apologize for my not

attending to in due time. I am, dear fir,

your obliged and faithful

humble fervant,

• Wexford, zd April, 1799. ARMSTRONG BROWNE.
To EDWARD HAY, efq. ift lieutenant Shilmalier cavalry.

No XIL
Tefllmony of Ebenezer Jacob, efq. M, D. on the trial of Edward
Hay, at the affizes of Wexford, on the 27th of July, 1799?
produced and fworn as an evidence for the crown.

Examined by Timothy Driscol, esq^
Recollefts. the time in 1 798, when the rebels were in pofleffion of Wex-

ford—Was in Wexford during that period—Knows the prifoner—Be-
lieves the firft time he faw mr. Hay after the rebels came into Wexford,
was when he was enquiring where general Eitz-Gerald was

j
heard he

was at mr. Lett’s, where mr. Bagnal Harvey lodged, went to mr. Lett’s

and found him there—To the beft of his recolleft ion, he faw mr. Hay,
captain Keugh and mr. Harvey—Cannot fay in what fituation Bagnai
Harvey a6led during the rebellion—Saw Keugh at the head of a party

of rebels in arms, has feen Keugh a6f as an officer-—Has no pofitive

knowledge of a committee exifting in Wexford at that time—Saw mr.
Hay again paffing by with mr. Harvey, faid we are going to give cir-

culation to bank notes—Dees not believe there was any one elfein com-
pany with them—Believes he faw them near the court houfe, moving
on TO the left of the town—Remembers the 21ft of June 1798—Was
called on by Robert Meyler, who told me feveral perfons were at Keugh’s,
and requefted I would go there

;
I went accordingly, and faw the pri-

foner at Keugh’s houfe—Saw Keugh, Harvey, R. Carty, prieft Roche
and feveral others, whofe names he does not recollefl in company with

prifoner—Keugh faid, fhall we fpeak on the fubjeft we fent for do6lor '

Jacob ? Hay faid yes, and he did fo—Keugh faid, it would be madnefs

not to furrender the town, as there were great numbers of the king’s

troops marching in different ways to Wexford
j
one army he faid was

marching from Taghmon, another from Oulard, and a third from
Ennifeorthy—They all immediately agreed, but prieft Roche, who was
over-ruled It was propofed that he and Robert Carty ftiould go
vvith a flag of truce to the Taghmon army, and that the prifoner and
captain M‘Manus ftiould go the Oulard army—Captain M‘Manus was
felefled as a loyalift—Cannot tell why mr. Hay was feleiSled—Cannot
fay whether Keugh gave any reafon for coupling them—Captain O’Hea
and — were fent to the Ennifeorthy army—Mr. Elay affented to

£0, fpoke to that effeft and went—The perfons he met at Keugh’s
were of a tolerable degree, perfons he conceived of high fituation, from
opinion not knowledge—Does hot recolle6I any others that were there—'

The perfons fo affembled affuined authority—It was mentioned in mr.

Hay’s prefence that he was to go with captain M‘Manus, and he

confeiited—Does not believe mr. Hay was an officer, never faw or heard
* X X h«
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he carried arms—Cannot fay whether Carty was an officer or not—
Never faw Bagnal Harvey a6l in the capacity of an officer—Carty was
a rich farmer

;
Harvey was a man of property; Keugh was an officer in

the army, and always confidered a gentleman,

Crofs-examined b) Peter BurrougJis Esq^
It was after the town was fiirrendered to the rebels he faw mr. Hay—

Believes he did not meet mr. Hay in company more than once or twice

before that day—Many loyal perfons were defirous of being in the com-
pany of Harvey and Keugh, to afford themfelves prote6iion—Believes

that the religion of a catholic might make him more refpeffed with the

rebels, and might scive a catholic more influence than a proteftant—Be-
lieves great bloodfhed was prevented by thofe who had influence—Be-
lieves that a loyal man might be glad to have influence with the rebels—
Does not affuaily know that mr. Hay ufed his influence to fave lives,

but is confiden*^ he would do fo if he could—The loyal inhabitants

would have been in great danger had there been a battle in taking the

town—A loyal and humane man ought to join in the terms of re-capi-

tulation, but he conceived a loyal roman catholic would be preferred

to go to the army—Many perfons favoured the rebellion that dettfled

it— Do you not believe that many proteftants fubmitted to be chrif-

tened by priefts ? A, I do believe many loyal men did fo, but no true

proteflant need do fo, if it was not his own choice.—Q. Do you nor be-

lieve that captain Hay was confidered a rebel ? A. I do.—Q^Did you
rot hear that he was tried and honorably acquitted by a court-martial ?

A. I did.

No. XIII.
LETTER from mr. Hay, to the rev. mr. Gordon.

Reverend sir,

As you have publicly profeffed a vvifh to be informed of any involun-
tary errors contained in yourhiltory, at a time when fpeculative opinions
fupply the place of fad, and 'are fo prevalent, hearfay evidence v^ hethe^

oral manufeript or even printed, is to be received with the greatefl caution.

The great fuperiority of occular information to any other, induces me
from perfonal knowledge of fads to fend you along with my own opinion,

auxiliary documents that cannot fail to convince you, that the infrodudi-
on of my name into your hiflory is not fuch as I am intitled to, and I

hope your profeffions of candour and liberality may be realized, by
doing juftice to my prefent communication.

According to the plan contained in mr. Byrne's circular letter, two
perfons deputed from each catholic congregation in the county of Wex-
ford, aflembled at Ennifeorthy, on the 29th of July 1792, where they

eleded delegates to reprefent the county in the general committee of the

catholics of Ireland. 1 attended this meeting as a voter from the con-

gregation I belonged to, and had the honor of being eleded one of the

delegates for the county of Wexford. So that the intermediate ftep of ba-
ronials, which you mention in your hiftory, had but a fpeculative ex-

iftence, invented I do fuppofe with a view of affimilating the catholic

committee with the fyftem of united Irilhmen, a circumftance totally

devoid of truth as no kind of communication exifted between them. In
order that the meeting of the general committee ffiouid be publicly at-

tended, propofals were made to hire different public places, which could

fiot be obtained, fo that no other place but the taylors-hajl Back-lane
could be procured. This precluded the poflibility of being able to ad-

mit any but the delegate.*!, as it was fcarcely fufficient to contain them.
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and thus was the commitfee fruftrnted in having their aflembly publicly

attended. The firft meeting of this general committe took place in De-
cember 1792, for feven days only, which you mention to he many weeks.
The fecond and final meeting foreight days in April 179'’), and the meet-
ing ended in a diffolution beginning on the 1 6th and ending on the 2 5th,

as Saturday the 20th was taken up by the attendance of all the delegates in

the court of kings bench, to take the oaths prefcribed by a la^^e aff of par-
liament. The coileftions made by the catholics of Ireland to defray the ne-
ceffary expences, attendant on the purfiit of the r emancipHtion, were vo-
luntary fuhfcriptions, and not in any degree afTelfments, It is evident
the entreaties by no means orders of the In b- comm, it tee were not attend-
ed to, as two thirds of the counties of Ireland never produced one far-

thing. I paid the collection of the county of Wexford to the treafurer

in 1792, and no fecond collection ever was made there. The ftatue of
the king could not be ereCted, altho’ voted as a monument of catholic

gratitude, which along with other honcn ahle engagements, were fuper-
I’eded by the general and calumnious outcry, railed at (he time againfl

our collections.

The petition of the catholics of Ireland, might be fuppofed to efcape

animadverfion, when his majefty was gracioufly pleafed to fignify his

ftrongeft approbation in his recommendation to the puliament of Iie-
land, wlio in confequence repealed the greater part of the penal Itatufes

againit catholics. The late eatl of Clare did affert, as you have
done in your hiftory, that the catholic petition was furprifingly fraught
with mifreprefentation.” On this affcrtion being made the petition was
rcpubli/l;ed reciting the (latutes on which the allegations contained in the

petition were grounded, prepared by the honorable Simon Butler, whofe
reputation as a lawyer the chancellor was too well acquainted with, to

attempt to expofe his error a fecond time, and gave up the point. So
that I imagine this public document will be equally convincing to you,
which I fend along with all the proceedings of the catholic committee
relating to this event, for your perufal, as I would wifh your avowal to

proceed from the mod perfeCl information on the fubjeCl.

Although I profefs the roman catholic religion, I fhould not he of that

communion a fingie hour, were their tenets as they are reprefented,

thro’ that baneful prejudice, fo prevalent in Ireland, that proves fuch an
e.d'e^uai drawback to the otherwife infallible profperity of my country
and I cannot fiifficiently lament to fee fo induftrioufly circulated, as it

only feives to keepalive thofe prejudices, that all liberal men fee through
and reprobate as a peft to lociety.

A floop had been fitted up by the infurgents in Wexford, but had been
twice condemned, as totally unfit for that fervice, was hauled on one
fide in the hai hour where (he funk within a foot of her deck, and re-

mained in that fituation fora month, when Hie was pumped out. I was
on the fame day without trial or enquiry, put on board along with thofe

that had been tried and fentenced to tranfportation. The wet ftraw was
left in her hold and a little dry draw (hook over, which our walking on
loon made it as bad as the reft, (o it was not pofiible for to fit or lie down
without imbibing the wet, nor had we even the fatisfadion of lefting

againft the fides of- tlie fliip, as the planks were water foaked. The ef-

fervefcence of the putrid malt fo ftrong, as to turn money black in our
pockets in the courfe of a few hours. We had alfo a pVofufion of rats

that bit fome of the piifoners. My health has been greatly impaired,
by five weeks confinement on board this (loop, and I fear it will never be

perfc6lly re-eftabiiflied. I (hould detain you too long, to enumerate the

various haidfhips 1 fuifered during the period of thuteen months, that

I was
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I was confined, which 1 was at laft releaftd from by an honourable ac-
quittal, at the fummer aflizes in Wexford in Auguft 1799 independant
of the amnefty bill. W hefeas my perfecutois could be punilhed by the
fundamental laws of the conftitution, had they not the indemnity bills

to fcrecn their bafe and tyrannical condufl towards me. I have confined
mylelf merely to the f361:s ftated in your hiltory, in which I have been
in feme degree concerned, and an eye witnefs, which precludes the polli-

bility of caviiling or contradiftion. I hope you may kind enough to fet

them in their proper colours. 1 requeft the favour of your anfwer as t am
anxious to learn your determination on a fubjtit, you have hitheifo

been fo much uninformed about, as I do not mean to let fuch tranfaflions

go uncontradifled to pofterity. 1 have the honour to be with great

refpe 61 ,

reverend fir,

your moft obedient,

Dublin Cih. July, 1802 humble fervai t,

To the rev. rar. GORDON, Boro-lodge. EDWARD HAY.

ANSWER of the rev. mr. Gordon,
’

Sir,

1 have received your documents, and think you much aggrieved, I

am latisfied of their veracity, they remove a miilake in my hiftory, I

Ihali pubiifli them iji my next edition with fuitable acknowledgments,
1 am fir,

your very humble fervant,

Eoro-Iodge, Jiiljilth 1802 JAMES GORDON.

While my work was at prefs, an edition of the rev. mr. Gordon’s
biftory was publifhed in London, in which he certainly has noticed my
communications, hut not in the extent, I think 1 lhall be able lo point

outdeferving his attention in the fupplement he haspromifed to the public.

From the pnrfult I am at ])relent engaged in, I confider it my duty

to feek and unravel truth and fiiall be happy to elucidate any circum-

ftances that may be cenfidered more ulelul in promoting public know-
ledge : In confequence of the progrels 1 have already made with the

rev. mr. Gordon and in conlideratlon of our communications being

hitherto very circumferibed, I have offered him my fervices, and
hope for his co-operation in the purfuit of my intention, the union
AND HARMONY OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF OUR COUNTRY MEN. This
©bje6l is extenfive enough to engage the attention of many. The public

have already anticipated their favourable opinion of gentlemen employ-

ed in refearches, that are fo likely to cncreafe the high opinion entertain-

ed of their fuperior talents. If an humble individual can recommend him-

felf by the finceiityof his co-operation, 1 fhall hope to be included

among thofc who are willing to point out the means of general happinefs.

F I N I Si



ENUMERATION PLAN.

Extract from the account of the population of Ireland ss taken In the

•year 1788, by G. P. Bushe, M. R. I. A. and publiflied in the

Tranfaflions of the Royal Irilh Academy, in 1790.

COUNTY OF WEXFORD.

H ousES, iTot. No.

1

Number of Houfes
when the popu-
l.^tion was taken.

iNo. of fouls'Proportlon t

j

therein,

j

each houfe.

Poor -

New
Double hearths

Single do.

Totals - -
j

2111

766
2063

' 15508

ic6

38

103

775

549 |about 5I
164 about 4^
919'neaily 9

5oo8|about 6|

20448I 10Z2 664ojabout 6^

The county of Wexford by this calculation contained 40,448 houfes*

and 132,912 inhabitants. The town ot Wexford comprehending 141a

houfes and 9*178 inhabitants.

In the letter written by mr. Bushe to the Royal Irish Aca-
DEMY, on prefenting his 'account of the population of Ireland, of

which the above is a part, he exprefled great doubts of its correfl

ftatement
j
however, it is certainly the heft account extant. Mr. Hay

enumerated feyeral parithes in his neighbourhood, in which he found

reality far exceeded computation^ on which he grounded his expeftatioti

of being able to fet forth that the population of Ireland is njajily un-

derated, The documents were laid before earl Fitz-Willi am, whofe

fan5lion is beft explained by the following letters, as well as the flat-

tering approbation of the right hon. Edmund Burke, which, with the

encouragement of the Royal Irish Academy, induced mr. Hay
inllitute the enquiry by the annexed plan, in the year 1795.

Sir,

THE plan for afcertaining the number of the Inhabitants of Ireland,

which you laid before me juft on the eve of my departure from that

country, I have examined and know not how fufficiently to approve the

mode adopted for that purpofe.. Surely its prafticability might be brought
'to the teft if you w’as to undertake the remainder of the county of VVexord,
as that would be more immediately under your own eye, than any other

county, and you could do it with lefs fatigue and t/ouble. It would be

of great public benefit if done, and had I remained in Ireland, I cer-

tainly fiiould have done every thing in my power to have facilitated its

execution, I have the honor to be. Sec. &c.

WENTV/ORTH FITZ-WiLLIAM.
Grofi>enor-Square, May zjth, 1795.
To EDWARD HAY, efq.

Sir,

THE fpecimen for the enumeration of the kingdom of Ireland, ap-
pears to be fo well calculated tor its end, that I cannot help feeling that

it would be a great pity it fhould not be carried into execijtion. As the

execution of it will depend fo much on the catholic clergy : fiiould you
think of going on with it, it appears to me that the intended meeting of
the bifiiops for the purpofe of carrying into effe6l tlje education bill,

would be a very good opportunity of laying the plan before tiiem (with-
out whofe afilftance and co-operation there will be no pofiib.lity of pro-
ceeding in the bufinefs.) I am fure the bifiiops will confider it as fuch,

and if they do, there can be but little doubt of their readinefs to lend their

alfiftance when once they know there is a gentleman as capable as your-
felf, willing to fuperintend and able to direct its progrefs, I fiievved the

fpecimen to mr, Burke, who thinks very highly of its utility and its

prafticability.

Grofvenor-Squaref June zr/, 1795, I have the honor, See, See,

WENTWORTH FITZ-WILLIAM.
'Tn Trn^X7AUT^ xj \ x.’- v



ENUMERATION PLAN.

My dear sir,

YOU will eafily believe, I am in the higheft degree Interefted In any
thing with which you are connected, particularly in the moft important
cbjeft by which you are now detained in Ireland.*' I wrote to you by
fir George Shee, I hope you have got that letter, not that it contains any
thing very material, but that I hope you will not think me inattentive
to you or your mofi: important purfuit

;
lor a long time I have had no infor-

mation, or nothing which dtferves the name, about what you are doing.
I hear, and am extremely alarmed at hearing that the chancellor and
the chiefs of the benches are among your truftees, if this be the cafe fo
as to give them the power of intermeddling, I muft fairly fay, that I
confider not only all the benefits of the inflitution to be wholly loft, but
that a mere mifehievous projeif was never fet on foot. I fhould much
Iboner make your college, according to the firft a61: of parliament, a fubor-
dinate department of our proteftant univerfity, abfiud as I always thought
that plan to be, than to make you the inftrument of the inftruments of
the jobbing fyftem. I am fure that the copftant meddling of ^our
bifhops and of the clergy with the caftle, and of the caflle with them
will Infallibly fet them ill with their own body

^ all the weight which
hitherto the clergy have had in keeping the people quiet, will be wholly
loft if once this fliculd happen, at belt you will have a marked fchifm,
and more than one kind, and I am greatly miftaken if this is not in-
tended, and diligently and fyftemarically purfued. I am fteadily of my
old opinion, that this sftair had better be wholly dropped, and the go-
vernment boon with civility and acknowledgement declined, than ta
'fubjeft yourfelves and your religion to your known and avowed enemies
who connect their inrereft v/ith your humiliation, and found their own
reputation on the deftruflion of yours. I have faid fo much on this
point already, that 1 fcall trouble you no more about it. As to the com-
mittee of lay catholics, I am forry for a tone of jacobinifm that was
adopted by feme of its principal members, but ftill more fo that it has-
been difiblved, the bad principle might have been kept under. Nothing
ever can fave you witbout-fome committee of the kind. I with fomc-
thing of the fort re-eltablilhed—your enemies are embodied, what be-
comes of ye if ye are only individuals 1

Mr. Kay of the county of Wexford, who came hither with an addrefs
from that part of Iieland, is on his return to you, and takes this with
him, I like him very much, he is a zealous, fpirited and a6live young
man. Ke has one proje6V in hand cf great extent, and fome difticulty,

but likely to be of very great ufe : it is to make an exa6l enumeration
of the inhabitants cf Ireland, diftinguifhing their religion. The fpeci-
mcn he has fhewn me of it is perfect

;
and I have no doubt, that with

the afliftance of the catholic clergy (without whom nothing of that fort
can bedpne) a very ufefui work towards every plan of political oeconorny
may be formed. 1 am fure every one muft be fenfible of the truth cf
lord Fitzwiiiiam’s affertion, on feeing mr. Hay’s plan, that the depreftiou
cf the catholics is not the perfecution of a ftcl, hut tyranny over a
people In three in the provinces of Ireland (out of the cities) it is al-
inoft literally true in fubftance and efFe<5l

j
it is true of the whole in the

parts marked in his paper, the proteftants are not as one to forty-five
;

and on the wholeT do not think, that the county of vVexford is much
more catholic than the other counties of Leinfter and Mnnfter. I
knov/ that an ill handle may be made of this work, but fo there is, and
fo there wiii be of every thing done for the good of that country, but
this invidious reprefentation is not of fo much prejudice as the know-
ledge of important truths v.'ill be of advantage to you, to the country,
and to a conliderate governme/it.

Mr. Hay is fo good as to take over to you fome booksf of your late

dear friend, to be prefentsd as memorials of thedeccafed to the new college,

or to that of Carlow, as you think beft.

I have the honour to be, &c. &:c.

Tjcacomjield^ June 9 tb, 179^ , EDMUND BURKE.
To the rev. doCtor HUSSEY.

* CaLholic College. t Kis foa the late Richard Burke.



OF

STATISTICAL ACCOUNT of a PARISH,
AS PROPOSED BT THE ROTAL IRISH ACADEMT IN 1795.

Population Its prefent ftate—Its increafe or de'creafe, with the caufes—Number of families—Diyifions

of the inhabitants; fiift, by place of birth, whether in the parifh or otherwife; feconclly, by their

ages; thirdly, by religious perfuahons ;
fourthly, by occupations and fituations in life; and fifthly,

by refidence in town, village or country^—Number of houfes—Numbers of thofe inhabited and unin-

habited, new built and otherwife.

Geography Situation and extent—Number of acres contained in the parifh—Defeription of the foil

and furface—Climate and difeafes—Towns and villages—Roads, turnpilce or otherwife—Bridges,

ferries and canals—Coal, turf and other fuel—Nature and extent of fea-coaft—Harbours—LaUes,

rivers, iflands, hills, rocks, caves, woods and orcjiards.

Natural history Animals, wild and tame—Breeds and difeafes of tame animals—Minerals and

mineral fprings—Trees, plants and vegetables.

Agriculture Mode of cultivation—Implements of hufbandry—Cattle employed—Manures—Seed-
•'

' time and harveft-—Quantify and value of each fpecies of crop—Total value of the whole produce

—

Average of the rents of the feveral kind’s of land—Quantity, nature and value of each fpecies of

flock—Average prices of grain and other provilions—Quantities of grain and other articles confumed

in the parifli—IVages and price of labour—Improved hufbandry—General fize of farms—Bog and

mountain, reclaimable or otherwife—Pfogrefs of reclaiming, and mode—Progrefs of planting

—

Fences.
. . \

Trade Commerce and its objecls, with their refpeflive amounts—Manufaflurbs, with their amounts

—

Manufailures, whether can'ied on in villages, in fiaories, or feparately in the houfes of the manu-

fafturers—Prices of labour—Kelp, its amount and mode of preparation—Number of men employed in

manufaftures—Numbers of women and children fo employed—Fifheries—Number and tonnage of

Blips and velfels—Number of fcamen—Objedls and extent of domeftic manufailure—Markets, fairs

and their objefls, with the average amount of periodical fales—Inns, whilkey-houfes and ale-houfes.

Property Number of proprietors—Rellding proprietors—Intermediate tenants—Occupying tenants

—

Modes and terms of tenure—Services in lieu of rent, exaSled or abolifhed—Number of relident

magiflrates—Senefchal and manor courts and other inferior jurifdiiSlions.

Religion and education Places of public vsmrlliip, and their ftate—Gleh^ and glebe-houfe—Pa-

tron—Number of poor fupported by public charity-t—Parochial funds, and the management of them

—

Schools, endowed pr otherwife—Numbers of fcholars—Nature and value of endowtpent—Books

ufed in education.
'

AntiQ,uities Ruins eccleflaftical and civil, round towers, for'ts or ratljs, tumuli, &c. &c.— Ancient

cuftoms and obfervances, traditions, poetry, mufidand mulical inllruments—Funeral ceremonies

—

Popular modes of exercife and amufement—Ancient inftruments, coins, &c. found under ground.

Miscellaneous articles Nameof the parifli and its origin—Eminent men born therein—Parochial

records—Charafler of the people—Their manners, cuftoms, ftature, &c.—Advantages and difadvan-

tages—Peculiarities of this paril'h.

Practicable improvements With regard to markets, fairs, roadsj bridges, inland navigation,

haibouis, manufaiSlures, Tj,tuation of the people, &c. &c. &c.

I
Xiunc

R E T u :r n
OF THE

POPULATION OF A PARISH,
PROPOSED AS A iVlODEL FOR THE ENUMERATION OF THE

INHABITANTS OF IRELAND.

p

o

'o

e X,

11 Householders.
Proreflion or Na-
ture ol Property*

Protest- C.ti

:r |q.u.v KERS.
Metho-
dists, &c. Total.

A A —1

^

Maie, Fern. Few. Fcm^WaUj Few Male, Fern.

p Adam Archer, Landed property,
7 3 3

1
^

f-
— * — ' l8

a. George Ginger, Publican, 1
'— I

— — —
5

n Daniel Daltree, Shoe-maker, 2 3
I 2

' — ’

—

— 2 — 10

Charles Cnddel, Labourer, 5 6 1

1
— •»- 13

Benjamin Burton,. Farmer, 2 i 2 !

—

— — —
9

= Frederick French, Carpenter, I 2— — I 2
— 6

Edward Engllfb, Farmer, 2 1 — _ I
— — 4

H Catharine King, Spinfter, — 1
— — — — I

Michael Murphy, Brogue- maker. _ _
3 2 __ —— — — 5

i Heni-y Hogan, Weaver, 2 — — — 1 5

Lewis Long, Farmer, 2 — —— — — 3

Nicholas Nunn, Smith, I 1 2 j — — — —
5K

Ifaac Incledon, Taylor, — 1 — —— 4 8

Simon Sutton, Labourer, I
3
— — — — 4

K Oliver O’Neale, Landed property,
’ — 3 A I — — 2 10

X
cc

S John Jones, Labourer, — — I 2 — — — — 3

> 5 Patrick Peel, Farmer, I 1 — — — — 2

P Valentine Vicary, Labourer, I I i 1
— — — — 4

2: Thomas Taylor,. Turner, — .

—

— I
— —

3 2

— 0 Roger Ryan, Fee Farm, 2 —— — — — — 3

n > r Urban Uftier, Farmer, — ,

—

z — — — — — 3 2 7

C > William Watfon, Labourer, — — 3 4
— ^ — _

7
'2 Abel Baldwin, Farmer, — — 2 2 — “ — *

X “
Caefar Doyle, Labourer, — — i — — — 1 2 * 5

Young Yorick, Par'fon, I —— 2 — — —
Bridget Cox, Widow, — — I I

— — *

Zachary Zone, Labourer, — — I — 2 2 — 5 >

s David Ebbs, Farmer, — — 3 2, — — 8

Giles Hawkins, Publican, I 1 2 2 — — 6

H Ifabella Johnfon, •W’idow, — — 2 I ^ — — ...
3

° Edmund Fullerton, Miller, I 3
1

— t— — — S

z Helen Inman, Spinfter, — 1,— •

James Kelly, Weaver, — —

]

I — 7

Francis Gill, Parifh Prieft,
I

4
— — — ...

5

K Maurice Nicholls, Farmer, — 4 5
— — 9

Peter Qiiin, Labourer, T*' 2 — — — 3

0. Flaherty, Landed property. z 3 i

2_ ^
Richard Scot, Farmer, — — 3 I —

,

—
.

^ *

1z Nathaniel O’Leary, Farmer, — —— 1 3 2 —
s Luke Morton, Shopkeeper, I * -r- — ^

Houfes, - 40 21 16 So
j

63 II 12 8 13 18 10 ^ 3 A 1



Householders.

Braiiglit over, 40
Pntrick O’Cornqr,

Solomon Tobin,

Vincent Wade,
iby Alcock,

Toby Ullarn,

Walter York,

Urfula Vefey,

Xenophon Zell,

Dennis Carrol,

Jofeph Irvin,

Raymond Quirk,

Felix Ewing,
Vincent Truel,

Humfrey Goodall,

Laurence Kendal,

Samuel Rowe,
W inifred Zouchet,

Mary Nixon,

Houfes,

111

ProfefTion or Na- Protest- Catho- Preset-
Q,uakers.

Metho-
Total.

tu re of Property. ANTS. lics. TERIANS.. dists &c.

Male Fern. Male., Fern. Male, Fern. Male, Fem. Male, Fen.

21 lb 60 63 II "12 8- 13 18 It 23a

Landed property, — —
7 ^ — 1 — “ — - 9

Labou rer. — — 2 1
— — 1 — — — 4

Labourer, — ] I 2 — — — 4

Farmer, I 2 — I — — 2 I — — 7

Publican, ( I — I 3

Cooper, I 1 — — 1 2 — —— __
5

Farmer, — —
3 2 — — — —— —

5

Schoolmafter, — — 4 Sf 9

Farmer, — — Z 3
— —

:

— — I 3 9

Bnfkermaker, — — 6 il I — — — —, — 8

L.abourer, — — 4 3;
— — — — —

7

Labourer, — — 4 3 :

— — — — — -
—

7

[Farmer, I 2—
3|
— — -an — — 6

iFee Farm, 2 3
2'— — — — — 7

: Monied Interefl, I 2 6

Labourer, 7. —— 1
— — — — —

3

Widow, — —

!

2 I I — ^ 5

Huxter, I. “
i'

‘ — — — — I —
3

3, 28 96 95 15 16 12 14 20 14 31-'

:ibleCavalry one Tr oop, quar-leered in th e Barracks — —
55

I'a Militia, lufamry, I Compan !y quartere d in the B arracks. “ 83

Total - - - 479

lis is an exadlAccoii It. of the Inhabitant s of the P avifh of B engal, coi raining

ber 29th, 1795.

0 YoRicK,Proteftan
,,10’FL.tH'F.RTY, f

1 Minifier. Francis Gill, Pa rifh Prieft.

) LIVER 0 Neale, 1 Patrick • O^Connor.

fg^-ioQ'ing flan, for the eitumeration of the inhabitants of Ireland, is calculated to Jliew at one view the county,

iiocefe, barony, farifh and place of refidence, withthe profeffon, nature of property or occupation of each houfshclder,

dillin «uifling the religion of the male and femalefolds in each Tioufe. Each parifh to befetforth, and cajl up according

tolhe‘‘old divtftons, and not according to the dif.ricis of the clergymen at prefeht ; and in cafe a difria fhould divide an

old parifi, the perfon attending the major part to fumifh the remainder, though not in hid union. In a parifh that is

fituated in different counties the returns are to he made feparately in each county, as if they were aBually feparate

\arifhes. In the return of a tenon or city the Jlreet each houfeholder lives in is to be fei forth in the column of town or

lands. The ruled paperfent along with this flan is not to be written on until the accounts of each parifh are fairly made

.out ; then to procure the heji clerk that can be obtained to write them out fair and caft them up ; when completed, to be

prefented to lL protejlant or Sijfenting minifier or curate, for their fignatures and thofe of the principal inhabitants,

with that of the parifh priejl or coadjutor, as vouchersfor the authenticity of the accounts. The great advantage of

all the accounts heingwritien on thefame piaper need hardly be hinted, hut great care is to he taken to keep the paper rolled

onafick, to prevent the great difadvantage joldhtg would be oj when returned and bound up together. The military

quartered in barracks to be taken down at the end of each account, dijlinguifhing them /imply into the male andfemale

the barracks contain. But in cafe they Jhonld he billeited in private houfes, they are to be claffed as all other inhabitants.

A large parifh may require more than one fhe'et of paper to contain the names of all the houfeholiers j in fuch cafe the

'numbers are to be brought over to as many pages asneceffary. Viceverfa, parijhcs may be fofmall as that more than one

can be comprized in a fheel ; but particular care is to be taken to have the accounts of each parifh clofed and fignei

feparately. N. B. The number of acres contained in the parijh to be fet down by computation-.

royal IRISH ACADEMY
COMMITTEE FOR STATISTICAL ENQUIRIES.

Resolved,

THAT dodor KIRWAN wait on the reverend dodor TROY, to requeft his con-

currence and affiftance in forwarding the STATISTICAL ENQJJIRY propofed by the

ACADEMY, and that he would recommend the fame to the Roman Catholic Clergy
of Ireland.

Signed by order,

GEORGE MILLER, Secretary.
June 20, 1795.

REVEREND SIR,
ON the application of the Royal Irifh Academy and the concurrence of the catholic clergy in forwarding a

fatijli cal enquiry of Ireland, willing as much as poffihle to contribute to the general information, Ifend you a plan

for the enumeration of the inhabitants of the kingdom, as an example to afftfi you in afeertaining the population of

the parifhes in your dijlria, in which you are to proceed with all convenient fpeed, and to make the returns of the

feveral inhabitants’in each parifh exaaly as they are at Michaelmas 1795. are to do all in your power to pro-

cure the affiftance of the protejlant or diffenting clergy, and of the principal inhabitants : hut if not fuccefsful in

your application, your exertions will be the more meritorious. By being very particular in your enquiries, and fol-

lowing the direaions minutely, you will prevent the pofftbility of any contradiBion to the returns you make. When
your account has beenfairly written out bp the beft clerk you can poffihly get, on the ruled paper that accompanies this

plan 'and letter, and each parifh caft up feparately according to their old names and divifions, you are to apply for

the fignatures of the frotijiant or diffenting clergy and of the principal inhabitants, which, with your own ftgna-

ture, will he vouchers for the authenticity of the accounts. As in this injlance, the catholic clergy have teen

applied to for their affiftance to carry this plan into execution, I jincercly hope it may be an inducement to you to

proceed in fuch a manr-er as will evince the opinion fa lea-rned a body as the Royal Irijh Academy have formed of

us to be well founded. Afeertaining the population being the ground-work of the ftatijlical account, and the /mplejl

part of the plan requiring nothing but attention to complete it, may be effeBed in a very fhort time. IJhall therefore

requejl of you to fend me the returns of each parifh in your diftriB early in OBober next. Similar accounts having

been obtained in one week fromfame of the largej) and moft jiopulous diJlriBs in Ireland, the time allotted to you will

he fully jufficient to complete your enquiries with the greatejl exaBnefs.

When the enumeration is completed, the flan for the remaining fart of theftatiftical enquiry may beformed with

the greater preci/ion. In the mean time you may inform yourfef on the different heads, viz. the geography, natural

hifory, agriculture, t-rade, froperty, education, antiquities, mifcellaneous articles, and praBicable improvements

of the feveral'parifhes inyour diJlriB. 1 am fare I need not recommend the greatejl care and circumfpeBlon in

procuring the names and occupations of all houfeholders, with the refpeBive numbers in each houfe. As you are to

figti the account, I am confident it will be fuch as mujl defy the pqfflbility of the jmallejl impeachment to its veracity.

I do moft earneftly requejl of you to lofe no time in completing the numeration of your diJlriB, as your expedition will

manifft a laudable 'zeal in contributing to the general information of your country.
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OF

Sir RICHARD MUSGRAFE, Baronet;

WITH A FULL
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OF HIS

s L J N D E R
Ac A INST

“ EDWARD HAT:'

WHEREIN THE GLARING CONTRADICTIONS BETWEEN THE HISTORY
OF THE IRISH REBELLIONS AND THE OTHER PRODUCTIONS OF
ITS AUTHOR ARB CLEARLY POINTED OUT.

Quotations from the Hiftory of the Irlfh Rebellicns, by fir Richard
Musgrave.

“ T^ESSRS. —^ and Ednuard Hajy aBiniely concerned in the re^

beUiony woere of an ancient popijh familjy and extremely ^'elt

educated."—Quarto edition, page 371—061. edition, vol i, page 459.

** Mr. James Boyd arrejled at day-breah on Whitfundayy Ed<ward,

Fitzgeraldy op' Nexvparky eight miles from Wexfordy and lodged him in

the county gaol. When mr. Boyd firji appearedy Fitzgerald laid his hand
on his breajiy and made the moji folemn ajfurance of unfeigned loyalty

y
yet

a great quantity of pikes njoere found in his parloury retidy mounted and

ft for fervice.—Ednuard Hay fept in the fame bedchamber ‘vjith him .

—

After his arreft he affected many delays in hopes of being refcued by the

rehelsy nvho had rifen and nvere approaching his houfe in great numbers^

hut rnr. Boyd compelled him by menaces to fet out for Wexford."—
Quarto edition, page jSS

—

06lavo edition, vol, i, page 480.
A fkat
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< ^hat captain Manusi* Jhall proceedfrom Wexford tonvards Ou*

lart, accompanied by mr. E. Hayt appointed by the inhabitants of all re--

ligious perfuafonst to inform the officer, commanding the king's troops, that

they are ready to deliver up the to'^jjn of Wexford nvithout oppofition, lay

donvn their arfns, and return to their allegiance, pron^ided their perfens

and property are guaranteed by the commanding officer ;
and they nxilL ufe

e’very influence in their pov:^ to induce the people of the country at large-

to return to their allegiance alfo,—Thefe terms, nx>e hope, capt. McManus
fwill be able to procure.

Signed by order of the inhabitants of Wexford,

MAJr. KEUGHr
* Captain M‘Manus of the Antrim militia n.‘jas a prifoner—E. Hay nxsa:

a rebel leader nuho njjent to proteSl him.

Quarto edition, page 49S— Oclavo edition, vol, z, pages 3a and 33.

Boasted advertisement of fir Richard Musgrave.

• “ Though the author has made truth his polarfar in the courfe of this

•work, yet it is pofjible fame errors might Piaoje occurred m it ;
he hopes,

therefore, that if any perfon fhould difconjer any fuch, they •will be kind

enough to conwiunicate them to the author, and he •luill attend to them in

hisixxt edition.'’''

When the hifiory of the Irlfli Rebellions was publlfhed, I was In

ftich a dreadful (late of health, that tny friends imagined 1 would not

recover. I however determined to contradift the falfe afiTertions of fr
Richard PAufgra've in the rnoft public manner, although almoft every

one that read the publication, reprefented it unworthy any other confi-

deration than filent contempt. One gentleman in particular, made ufe

cf all the arguments of friendihip to diffuade me from noticing it, as a

tieceafed relation of his was fo injurioufly mentioned, that did he imagine

any credit was paid to an afiertion of fir Richard Mufgravc, he would
jiimfelf expofe the glaring and abfurd falfehood.

When my health was fo far re-eftabliftied, as to be able to look over

thehiftoiy with more attention, I confidercd It would be right in me to

fet my conduft in its true light, previous to my publication of the Hif-

tory of the Infurreffion of the county of Wexford.
I v/aited on fir Richard Mufgrave on Friday the 28th of May, 1802,

with the copy of the foregoing abltrafls from his hiftory, and produced

him a variety of documents, that clearly proved thofalfity of his ac-

count of me. He not only expreffed the mo.fi; perfect conv'ffion of his

error, but that he would by every means in his power retraff his former

opinion, and give me every fatisfailion I required, as he was perfeflly

convinced I had experienced perfecution and injuftice. He further ©x-

prefl’ed his determination to mention my name in fuch a manner as

would make the world fenfible of my meritorious conduff. So ftronglf

impreflTed was he with the Impofition praiSfifed on him, that he named
me the peiTon, (whom I now omit mentioning for obvious reafons^ and
permitted me to bring a friend to copy his letter of authority, and
would afford me every afisllance in punifh-ing the calumniator. Sir

Richard further offered to let me rake copies of any other authorities

ie had, and requefted from me cqpies of the letters from lord Kingfton,

captain Bourke, and major Fitzgerald, with mr. Taylor’s affidavit (as

inferted in the London edition of the rev. nir. Gordon’s hiftory and my
appendix,) with an earneft requeft to write a true account of mr. Fitz-

Gerald’s
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Gerald’s arrefc, all of n.vhich fir Richard Mufgra^s poftimely promifed to

infert <verbathn hi his next edition. On exprefling a wifli to have copies

oi all my documents, to pick out of them what he thought proper, I
mentioned I would not fuhjeft any information I gave him to mutila-

tion. After thefe preliminaries, we agreed that I faould write him a
letter expreffive of my application and wifhes, which he promifed to

snfwer according to the tenor of our mutual converfation and conviftion

of each other’s good intentions. Thele letters were to be made
whatever ufe each of us thought proper

;
moreover. Hr Richard

wan'ted to write me the letter inftanter, which I did not think it right

to accept. of, until he received mine
5
and fo Impatient was he to hav^

the documents that he wanted me to leave the originals to get copied

by his clerk
.5

but I declined leaving them, but promifed to bring

them to him the next day, which I did, copied by a gentleman for that

exprefs purpofe. On parling with fir Richard Mufgrave, I went to

my friend, related all that had happened, and was much difappointed

he could not accompany me on the next day. On Saturday the 29th,

not f.nding fir Richard Mufgrave at home, I left the copies he had re-

quelled, and fignified I would wait on him on the following Monday.
On Monday the 31ft of May I propofed waiting on fir Richard

Mufgrave, in company with my friend, on whom I called for that pur-
pofe, with the following letter for fir Richard Mufgrave, which, for

form’s-fake was to be delivered by my friend, and an account of mr,
FitzGerald’s* arreft. This interview was prevented by learning that a
duel had taken place between mr. Todd Jones and fir Richard Mufi»
^rave, who we underftood had received a mortal wound.

Letter from mr, HAY to

fir RICHARD MUSGRAVE 1
19 th May, 1802.

Sir Richard,

FROM your prcfefiions of making truth your polar flar, I am m i

duced to fend you copies of documents that cannot fail to convince you
bow erroneoufly my name has been introduced into your hiftory, and
on perufing them I am confident you cannot avoid corre6ling the errors

you have been led into by falfe information. Not wifhing that rny name
ihould in any degree be a fandlion to falfehood, I fend you a true account
-of mr, Fitz-Gerald’s arreft, at which I am mentioned to be prefent .;

thereby you muft perceive with the appearance of truth, how egregioufly

this tranfa^lion has been mifreprefented, and by the bafeft mifconftruc-

tion tortured into falfehood. During the period of the infurre6lion, X

am fo confeious of the reftitude of my intentions and condiifl, that t
cannot fee any reafon that could induce me to exchange chara6lers with
the whole or the moft unexceptionable of my perfecutors, although they

are denominated loyal ment
' fome of whom owe that character to their

taking my advice in preference to their own bias
5
yet fome of thefe

have contributed to the great injuftice J have fufFered during the period

of thirteen months that I was confined. I had obtained a writ of habeas

corpus to endeavour torefeue myfelf from the illegality of my confine-

ment, but it was over-ruled by a fecretary’s warrant, ' My enemies no£

fatisfied to have me a ftate prifpner, attempted to fmuggle me off by
traniportation, but on application to judge Chamberlaine, then going

judge of alTize, the iniquity appeared fo confpicuous, that I fliould have

been immediately difeharged, had I not been again withheld through the

lubornation of a murderer, who fwore examinations againft me
5

and

A a
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bis pardon was the reward for his perjury. I had been frtidrated in

various petitions to be tried in any manner, ' but the villainy of my per-

fecutors in over-reaching their mark, obtained my long wifhed for trial,

at the Wexford fummer affizes, in Auguft 1799 j
and the refult was, an

honourable acquittal, independent of the amneity bill. Whereas, my
perfecutors could be puniflied by the iundamental laws of the conftitu-

tion, had they not the indemnity bills to fereen their bafe and tyrannical

condu6l towards me. I regret much that on my trial the counfel for

-the crown gave up their profecution againft me, as I was thereby prevented

from producing the moft refpeftable authority, that would have unde-

ceived the public for thefe two years and a half paft, of many falfe ac-

counts circulated about the ftate of that county; and would have proved

the exigence of an inquifition of magiftrates there, exceeding in its

views, any thing we read of in foreign countries, where inquifitors

are bound by oath to enquiie into the real merits of the cafe, and to

feek out all evidence as well for as againft the prifoners. I therefore

confider my condu6l irreproachable, having undergone the.ftridleft in-

veftigation, by being able to pafs with honour the ordeal of the Wex-
ford magiftrates. In addition to the documents I fend you by my friend,

who is good enough to be the bearer of this to you, he can elucidate any
thing you might wiflr to have more fully explained, as 1 Ihould wifti to

imprefs ftrongly on your mind, that I aflert nothing that is not con-

firmed by undeniable authority, that cannot fail to enforce convi6lion

on the moft prejudiced. My health has been much impaired by a confine-

ment on board a ftoop that was twice condemned during the infurreftion,

as totally unfit to confine any perfon
;
afterward fhe was funk for a month

within a foot of her deck, then pumped out, and on the fame day 1 was
without trial cr enquiry, put on board along with thofe that had been
tried and f«»ntenced to tranfportation, where the ftraw was left in the

bold that had the benefit of a month’s fteeping. A little dry ftraw was
then fhook over, which walking on foon made as wet as the reft, fo that it

was not poflible ro fit or lie down without imbibing the damp, nor had
we even the fatisfaflion of leaning againft the fides of the ftiip, as the

planks were water-foaked. Rats were alfo in fuch profufion, that feme
of the prifoners were bitten, and the effervefcence of putrid malt accui

mulated between her timbers fo ftrong", as to turn money black in our
pockets in the courfe of a few hours,' My health thereby has been fo

much impaired, that I fear it n)ay never be perfeftly re-eftabiifhed.

Many of my friends prevented rne from making this application to

you fooner, as they imagined I would not be fafe in doing 16 (party pre-

judice ran fo high) until the fufpenfion of the habeas corpus a6l was re-

moved
;
a ftrong inftanceof which is the danger I narrowly efcaped, by dif-

covering in time the villainy of a forged letter in my name, which I alfo fend

for your perufal, and I hope fufficiently accounts for my delay
;

neither

did I confider it right to do fo, until the ftate of my health permitted me
to go abroad

j
but now that thefe objc6Iions are removed, I truft I fhall

be favoured with the authority you had for mentioning my name, and
not doubting but that you muft be thoroughly convinced how unjuftly I

have been perfecuted, and your dilpofition to give me ail the reparation

in your power; I have the honour to be,

< ' Sir Richard,
your moft obedient,

Dublin, May i8oa. humble fervant.

To fir RICHARD MUSGRAVE, bart, EDWARD HAY,

/ com^
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A correB account of the arrejl of mr. Fitz -Gerald, ^jjritten by the

dejire of sir Richard Musgrave.

On Friday, the zoth of May, I dined with iriy lafe dear friend, m'’.

Turner, at Newfort, and according to the public notice of the magif-
trates at feflions in Wexford on the 23d, which the people all feemed
anxious to comply with, mr. Turner as a magiftrate, appointed Saturday
the 26th of May, to attend at New-park, the feat of mr. Fitz-Gerald,

as the rnoft convenient and central fpot to furrender their arms
j
and he

was to attend at the roman catholic chapel at Ski'een on Whit-Sunday,
when he would appoint different places, where he would attend on dif-

ferent days for the convenience of the people; herequefted me to attend

him, which I promifed to do, and accordingly was prefent at the fur-

render of arms and pikes at New-park, on Saturday the 26th of May,
where mr. Turner remained the whole of the day, granting certificates

to thole that furrendered their arms, there mr. Turner left them,
until they could be conveniently removed. Mr. Fitz-Gerald and I
walked part of the way home with mr, T urner, whofe houfe was about two
miles diftance, and we expreffed our happinefs that the people would not

be harralTed with free-quarters, which their condu6l relieved them from
;

and we congratulated ourfelves on our friendly intercourfe not being rc-

ftriftcd to any hour. I returned with mr. Fitz-Gerald, and flept in

the fame bed-chamber with him. In the middle of the night, a rap

was heard at the hall-door, which avyakened us— Mr. Fitz-Gerald open-
ing the window, captain Boyd told him he wanted to I’peak to him, he
inllantly went down and opened the door, returned to his room to drefs

himfelf, follov^’ed by the high flieriff (mr. Percival,) and captain Boyd,
who had taken him prifoner. 1 applied to thefe gentlemen to bail him,
but was informed it was not in their power. I then requefted permiffion

to accompany him to Wexford, as they were not ignorant of ourfriend-

fliip. I thought it not right to abandon a friend in fuch a fituatioo.

When I was done dreffing 1 was going down flairs, one of the gentle-

men followed me and left it to my feelings, asmr. Fitz-Gerald’s friend,

whether it would not be more agreeable to him that he fliould be lodged

in the gaol before day, offering at the fame time to flay as long'as we
pleafed. I thanked him for the good-nature of his propofal, and in his

prefence ordered my fervant and mr. Fitz-Gerald’s, (vvho had got up on
bearing the noife, and were coming down,) to get our horfes ready as

txpeditioufly as pofiible, and which was accordingly done. On going
down flairs, I found feveral yeomen at the door, whom I invited in to

takefome refrefhment, and was followed by them into the parlour, infide

of which was the cellar, where I went carrying a candle in my hand,

never dreaming that I had left thofe behind me in the dark. On hearing

a noife I immediately returned, and found feme yeomen had fluniblcd

over the pike-handles that had been left on the floor ; they began to

mske different remarks on this difeovery, but on my application were
filenced by their officer, mr. Joleph Gray, who was acquainted with the

manner they had been brought thefe. On going up with fome wine to

the gentlemen above flairs,' I found them examining mr. Fitz-Gerald’s

papers
j
and he requefled of them to make the molt diligent fearch before

they left the houfe. ‘ We all' came down togethe'r into the parlour

where the yeomen had difeovered the pike-blades in a hamper, and
were thrufling them into their accoutrements, on this I applied to the

pfficers to have the pike.blades reekoAed vv’hich the yeomen were taking
^ •' away.
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away, as I would willi to account for them to nir. Turner, to whom t4icy

lud been furrendered, but on lecond thoughts 1 propofed it as a better

mode that they thould take them ail away, Vv'hich they refufed to do.

Ail the pike-blades were then returned into the hamper by order of

the officers, and previous to my fetting out to Wexford, which was
as fpeedily as it was poffible to be, I difpatched a meflenger to mr.
Turner, with an account of this tranfacfion, and a requeft to come or

fend for the pikes
j

1 alfo left ftri£l: orders that no perfon whatfoever

fliould be let into the houfe until the pikes were taken away. My mef-
fenger called mr. Turner up at his houfe before day, and when he had
clone dreffing he walked on to a forge where he had fent the horfe he
was to ride to be ffiod, and while he was waiting to have him finiflied,

b’.s houfe was attacked by the infuigents for arms, with which intelli-

gence he fet off to Wexford, and was the firll to communicate the news
of the riling of the people. Every gentleman’s houfe in the country

was fummoned to fin render their arms, and the infurgents proceeded to

Newpark for the pikes, but were refufed adtnittance. On which they

broke open the parlour window and took them away
j

the effefl of this

violence was obferved by mr. Turner, captain Kavanagh, (now major

of the county of Dublin militia) and other perfons that went to New-
park, on their way to Oulard, where thefe pikes were a great addition

to the armament of the infurgents at that battle. The room where I

had my guns and pifiols was broke open and they were taken away that

morning, and my hcrfes and mules rode off.

EDWARD HAY.
This account has been feen by fome of the perfons that were of

the party that arrelted mr. Fitzgerald, and they have pronounced the

circumftances of the arroft perfeftly corre6l
j

fir Richard Mufgrave’s

authority is therefore the molt barefaced perverlion of truth.

During the period of fir Richard Mufgrave’s illnefs, and at a time

'his life was defpaired of, I conftantly mentioned his honourable ex--

preffions, as I had fully convinced him of the errors he had been led

into by falfe information. His unequivocal avowal naturally led me
to conclude, that his conduct proceeded from principles of juftice.

The particulars of the affair of honour of William Todd Jones, efq.

with fir Richard Mufgrave, has been printed and publilhed through the

kingdom, hitherto uncontradi6ted
j

fo that I may refer to it as an au-

thentic document. This extraordinary occurrence exemplifies

the ftrong machinations of party, that fo worked up the unwill-
ing KNIGHT, to come forward as their champion in defiance of all

rules of confiltency, decorum, and the adopted principles of honour,

on Inch occafions. The conclufion of this duel is too well known to

make any other remark, than that it had like to prove fatal to the fpurred

on hero of his party. The Hifiory of the Irifii Rebellions, added to

the extravagant inconfiftencies of its author, excited an almoft univerfal

odium againft the dying knight! ! ! Public opinion vented its exe-

cration, and pronounced his death a juft reward for his condu6f. I

combated this opinion with fuch fuccefs, that I induced many to alter

their opinions, by detailing his condu6l towards me, it was hoped he

might live to make a full retra6lation of the manifold errors, of which
he is convided in the minds of every unprejudiced" perfon, uncontami^

n&ied with who has had a fair opportunity of hearing truth.
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Sir !Ricliard Mufgrave at length recovered, and I thought it neccfTary

to pay him a vifit. On Wednefday the 30th of June, I induced a parti-

cular friend of mine to accompany me to fee fir Kichard, whom we found

at the office of colleiforcf excife in the cuftom-houfe of Dublin. Af-
ter mutual complimentary declarations, fir Richard Mufgrave exprcffied

great fatisfaiSfion at the information we could afford him, and declared

his happinefs in retrafting any thing that was erroneous in his Ililtory,

with a repetition of all his former profcffions to me, not forgetting the

letter he was to write me to fatisfy my feelings by ample retracta-
tion. He alfo lamented, that much as he wiffied ir, it was not in his

power to afford fufficient leifure to us on that day, as he had a confide-

rable fum of money to account for and pay into the treafury, which had
accrued during his confinement. If we could afford fufficient leifure at

twelve o’clock the next day to do him the honour of caljing on him, he

would have all his documents ready, that I might take copies of ihofe I

wiffied. He alfo was pleafed to exprefs his high fenfeof the value of which
our information would be to his Hiftory, and with a profufion of com-
plaifance he reminded us at parting not to forget the appointment at his

houfe the next day. My friend feemed then perfe6fly convinced that

the account I had given of fir Richard Mufgrave was perfe6lly correft,

and in complete contradiflion to public accredited reports !

On Thurfday the firft of July, pun6fual la our appointment we went
to the houfe of fir Richard Mufgrave, in Gardiner-ftreet, but did not

find him at home ! In addition to its being a cuftom-houfe holiday, it

was alfo the commemoration of the battle of the Boyne. This confide-

ration we confidered might have diftrs£led fir Richard Mufgrave’s at-

tention from any minor obje^f
;
we were willing to put the beft con-

ftruftion of his neglect. I wrote a note ekpreffive of our difappoint-

ment, and promifed to call on him at the fame hour next day.

My friend and I waited on fir Richard Mufgrave, for the third

time, on Friday the 2d of July. On entering the houfe we were in-

formed that fir Richard was fo ill that he was confined to his bed-
chamber, but we found a profeffed friend ready to dil'cufs the fubje61:,

and vindicate the objeiRionable parts of the History of the Irish
Re BELLIQN.
From what had taken place I was really aftoniffied how that could hs

attempted. I was proceeding in explanation when a fecond vindicator

was introduced, and entered into the meri ts of the fuhje6f.

As 1 did not mean either to furprife the baionet or his friends, but
to obtain redrefs after the moft minute inveltigation, I produced con-
vincing documents in contradiffion to any affertion offered, (feme of

which are copied into the rev. mr. Gordon’s Hilfory and my Appendix)
Thefe and many other undeniable teftimonies added to our explanation,

until the friends gave up the poffibility of combating my proofs.

The GRAND CORPS DE RESERVE was then produced as the kfiock me
dtywn argument^ which it was imagined would be the ne plus ultra of
conviction, “ That fir Richard Mufgra~oe ^as juflifiable in his ex~

preffions of me^ as I had been acquitted under the amnefiy bill."' It re-

quired no fmall degree of patience to liften to fucli a variety of ingeni-

ous arguments as were put
;
and I could perceive' that the vindicators

were very fanguine and zealous, but were very deficient in- true infor-

mation on the fubjeCt, when they were ignorant of my honourable ac-

quittal independent of the amnefiy biU. I cannot but applaud the in-

defatigable exertions of nir. Power on tliis occafio;:, m defence ol lir

Rkhard Mufgrave, who I heard wa* his uncle, lie at 1-fi inlonncd
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me in a frank and candid manner, that “ Although fir Richard Muf-
gra^e had promifed to ^vrite 7ne a letter

^
yet his friends had ad-

'vifed hbn, not to put hand to paper any morCt in confideraiion of the re-
ports of his duel

j
and that fir Richard Mufgra^e ^asfurther advifed

not to hold communication nvith any one, in explanation of his hifory, but
nvould communicate-his fentiments through his friends /’’ Thefe lentiments
alioniftied me, particularly as they feemed to be the refult of previous
confultation, which mr. Power undertook to convince me of for the fake

©f his uncle.

Altogether I did imagine, that the illnefs of fir Richard Mufgrave
was feigrred, but the arrival of furgeon Hume at this critical moment
prevented me from exprefling my opinion^ as it difpelled the idea I had
formed of the malade vnaginaire. However I have fince been unde-
ceived, as fir Pvichard Mufgtave recovered fufficiently after my depar-
ture, fo as to be able to go out to dinner, of which the gentleman who
had the honour of his company fince informed me.
The winding up of this adventure feems to be of the fame complexion

with that of mr. Todd Jones, as on a fair explanation on both occafions,

fir Richard Mufgrave avowed his error, and as honorably promifed
every fatisfaflion, which it is evident was very diflionorably counter-

ailed through 'the baneful elfeils of party prejudice. Is it not lament-
able that a man can thus be induced to break his word, and betray every
want of honor and principle, by furcenderlng his judgment and endan-
gering his life, according to the capricious diilates of a junto, that fet

a perfon forward, whofe death might prove more ufeful to them than his

exiftence ?—Determined ftill to perfift in demanding an explanation, I
thought neceir.iiy on the 5th, to enquire after the ftate of fir Richard
MuTgrave’s health, which I fonnd Jo well re-eftabliflied, as to be able

to attend at his office, as colleilor of excife. After a variety of con-
verfation, in which 1 could plainly difcpver, that he was led by his fup-

pofed friends, as he expreflVd a hope I might not infi'l on that part of

his proniife by writing me a letter of retra6lation
;
but in every other

inftance, he would perform his promile, by infeiting my documents in

the next edition ot his hiftory, -along with a full retra6lation of his

error, I exprefled great doubts whether another edition might ever be .

publiflied, in which cafe his promife would be perfe6lly nugatory, of
courfe I could not poffibly let him off. However, I thought 1 had effec-_

lually fettled all difficulty to his fatisia6lion, by leaving the whole matter

diti'erence between us to two gentlemen of characler, wliofe decifion

1 bound myfelf to abide by. 1 aifo exprefled a wifli for a full attend-

ance of his friends, to be prefent at the difeuffion, as I was certain the

xiioft prejudiced. mull be convinced of the fairnefs and juftlce of my pro-

pofal. So confident am I of the reftitude of my intentions, that not-

withftanding all that has happened, I would now abide by my original

propofal.— I naturally concluded, that fuch proceedings on my part,

would preclude the poffibility of any further fubterfuge. Judge there-

fore of rny afroniflrment, when on the 8th of July, mr. Power wailed

on me on the part of fir Richard Mufgrave. He l eturned me the letter

I had v/ritten to the baronet, (which he had bound himfelf by every tie

©f honor of a gentleman to anfwer) and the account of mr. Fitz-Ge-

rald’s aneit, (which he had promifed to infert in his hiftory,) of- which

the foregoing are copies, with a meflage, “ That fir Richard Mufgrave
had been advifed by his friends^ to have nothing ?nore to fay to me ! !

!''

After fatisfying myleif, that mr. Power in bringing me this meflage,

ni(jrely a6lcd in obedience to his uncle’s commands, expreffing at the
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fame time great concern that this affair had not terminated to my wlfhes.

I could not avoid exprefling my aftonifliment at flicli ungentlemanljf

condii6l, which I was totally at a Ibis to account for, from the excefs ot*

complaifance I had always obferved, in the condubb of fir Richard Muf-
grave in our interviews, I could not conceive that he would himfelf avow
fuch fentiments

j
I imagined this opinion might have been a fcheme of

his friends, to get him out of a difagreeable fituation. With thefe

imprefllons, I immediatelyjwaited on fii Richard Mufgrave at his office in

the cuftoiTi-houfc, and accofled him in the civileft manner 1 was capable

of. * He inftantly fprang from thedefk he was fitting at, and exclaimed^

Sir my friends advife me to have nothing more to fay to you.” Then
he raiv into the outfide office, where his clerks v/ere alarmed to fuch a

degree, that they flew from their books
j
as I thought ready to aflault inCo

In explanation of fuch an untoward event, I jnformed them, th|t as fir

Richard Mufgrave was bound over, I fhould not demean myfelf by break-

ing the peace, or by afling unlike a gentleman. My only objebl was,
to call on fir Richard to fulfill a promife he had made me, which I defied

him to deny. If he fhould perfift in refufing to fulfill his promife, t
muft confider he afted unlike a gentleman ; and it was very unfortunata

that fir Richard Mufgrave, or his friends for him, had placed him in

fuch a fituatiori, as prevented him from taking fteps to reftore himfelf

to that charabler his conduct proved him not to merit. It will be a

tafk of no fmall ability, -to be able to difcover in the condubl: of fir

Richard Mufgrave toward me, any degree of credit or reputation as an
author, or honor a gentleman.

The following letter addreffed to the editor cf the Sun, appeared in that

paper on Wednefday November the 3d
j
and afterward copied into a

variety of newfpapers in the united kingdom.
Sir,

You will oblige me by inferting in your refpeblable paper, the follow-

ing obfervations on my HISTORY of tUe late Irish rebellio’^ : A
number of falf^and fcandaious libels, reflebling on my charabter, and
the authenticity of that work, have appeared in magazines, newfpapers,
and reviewsi. As to my charabler, I hope that the loyal and refpeflable

part of the community, of whofe efteem and good opinion I am proud
to boaft, will not think it neceffary for me to fay any thing in its de-
fence; but, 'as the veracity of my hiftoiy has been impeached by the

authors of faid libels, in fome trifling points, in no v/ife affecting its

general authenticity, I think It neceflary to fay fomething in its vindi-

cation
;
as the- materials for that hiflory were collefled with the greateft

affiduity, the moft fcrupulous inquiry and difcrimination, and the

flii6feft regard to truth
;
and as it was written for the purpol'e of giving

the Britifh cabinet and parliament at prefent, and pofierity hereafter,

an accurate narration of the late rebellion, and a fair repreienfation of
the ftateof Ireland many years previous to that dreadful event. Tbrcfe

editions of that work, confifling of nolefs than 3850 copies, have been
circulated in England, Ireland, and Scotland; and anxious for the

cftabliflimcnt of truth, I made the following appeal in the preface of
each :

“ Though the author has made truth the polar ftar in the courfe of

this work, it is poffible that fame errors might have occurred in it, he
hopes, therefore, that if the reader fhould difcover any fuch, he will

be kind enough to communicate them to him, and he v/ill antend them
in the next edition.” 1 hope the public will confider the following de-

B claratton
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claration a full and fufficient anfwer to the authors of thofe libel? i

That no perfon whatfoever has fucceeded in invalidating the authen-
ticity of my hiftory in any one occurrence related in it j and I defy any
perfon to do fo. On the contrary, I have received the moft flattering

aflurances from the oflicers who campaigned in the late rebellion, that

the military tranfa6lions have been faithfully defcribed
j and I have had

the fame teflimony from the civil magiftrates, and from thofe who were
Competent to decide upon the other events j and to them I appeal again.

To the few feeble attempts which have been made to queftion my vera-

city in fome trifling points, I have written an anfwer, which has been
pnbli/hed by John Stockdale, Piccadilly. I am ftill open to conviflion,

and fliould any perfon come forward and prove to rhe, coolly and difpaf-

r.onately, that I have committed any one error, 1 will immediately
acknowledge and corre6l it.

I am flr, your mofl obedient fervant,

(Signed) RICHARD MUSGRAVE.
Dublin, 06t. 17, i2o2.

The foregoing letter appeared in feveral Englifh and Irifli newL
papers. It affirms. That the History of the Irish Rebellions,
had been only contradicted in trifling matters, and throws out a chal-

lenge to all who would controvert his accuracy. It is difficult to know
what fir Richard Mufgrave may efteem to be ferious matter or contra-

diction. His work firft appeared under the anonymous title of Ve-
FtiDlctrs, which has fince beenTwelled into a copious C^arto. This pro-

duction was convicted of perfeCt falfehood by the plaineff and molt pal-

pable evidence, in a publication called. The State of the Ca-
tholics OF IRELAND. Lord Cornwallis gave no grea/ fanCtioh

to the purport or accuracy of fir Richard Mufgrave’s book, when he
officially intimated through his fecretary colonel LitTlehales, that,

had his excellency been apprifed of the contents and nature of the

v/ork, he never would have lent the fanftion of his name to a book
** which tends fo ftrongly to revive the dreadful animofjties, which'
** have fo long diltraCted this country, and which it is the duty of every

good fubjeft to endeavour to compofe.” Another very plain contra-

diClion was given from official authority by Thomas Townsend, efq,

bariifter at law, rnember of the late Irilh parliament, appointed by the

government as connfel to the general of the fouthern diftnCf, he openly
declares, V 1 have my information from my own perfonal information,
‘‘ i/:e auth'jT of the quarto from prejudiced rumour-—He feems to write

con amore, whenever he can place an obnoxious catholic under fufpi-
•'* cioiis appearance?,—He had no other motive than to juftify thofe

whom lie knew to be aggrieved, and to reflore the honoOr of a

brave and loyal body of gentlemen from unfounded afperflons, and
“ the character of a great community from the malediftions of a molf

peftilential libel, handing under the singular? stigma of being
condemned and difclaimed by the patron of its dedication.”

Doctor Caulfield and the catholic clergy of Wexford, in a moft di-

fe6l and folemn manner, give the lie direft to the baronet’s narrative,

Thefe feveral iiripeaGhraents of his veracity, have been confirmed and
tncreafed by the teftimony of the rev. mr. Gordon. The feveral Engliffi’

Reviews deemed all thefe and many more material contradictions.

Intending to publifh an Hiftory of the InfurreClion, which might
have tome to the knowledg® of fir Richard MufgraVe, 1 was induced

^ publifh the following anfwer

:

WITH
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WITH the utfro.! aftonifhirent I have read in a London Print, a

letter figried “ Richard Musgrave,” v/hich has fince been copied

into fome of the Dublin papers, challenging any material contradi6Iioa

of fa^fs in hii; HiSTORY of the Irish Rebellions! Numberlefs

refutations, of the moft decifjve nature, have already appeared, and

fome of them have heretofore been noticed in the Critical Reviews, and

particularly in September and 06fober laif. Many who have had a

fair opportunity of judging of his voluminous publication, reckon it

fo extravagant as tx> deem it worthy of no other confideration than

filent contempt, fiowever left the public ftiould be led aftray by the

arrogance of his aftertions, as I had more than one interview on this

fubje6i with fir Richard Musgrave, refpefting moft material fa6ls,

i think it neceffary to ftate, that, pre<vious to his duel <voith Mr. Todd

^ones, he promifed to retraft what he had mentioned of me, and that

he would write me a letter exprelfive of his fentiments, on producing

him ample proofs of his error. Copies of thefe proofs he accordingly

received, and fglly acknowledged their feif-evident truth, and promiled

to introduce them into the next edition of his work, as well as his retrac-

tation of the falftioods impofed on him. After his recovery, he ex-

pre fled the fame fentiments to fcveral, and implied them in prefence of

a friend of mine, and bound himfelf b./ every tie of honour as a gen-

tleman to make atonement for his miftake. However, he thought pro-

per afterwards, in the moft unaccountable manner, to break his promife,

alledging, that his friends '-vjohld not permit him to keep it, and ftill per-

fifts in propagating the fiander againft r»e by its unwarranted publica-

tion. 1 fubmit, therefore, to every honeft man, whether fir Richard
Musgrave has, in this inftance, Truth his polarfar 1" Very
different, indeed, has been the condiKSf of the rev. mr. Gordon, an

hiftorian who had been led into the fame error; for he, on my appli-

cation, and on fliewing him my proofs, has honourably, under his

hand, acknowledged their authenticity, and the cruelty of my perfe-

cution, fo as to determine him to remove a material miftake from his

hirtory. Although fir R . Musgrave’s condu^ puts it out of my power,

as a man of honour, to hold any further communication with ’him, yet,'

as confiderations of a private nature muft yield to public opinion, I

BOW declare, that if any gentleman of honour, fenfe and fteadinefs,

ihallcome forward, bona fde, on the part of Sir Richard Musgrave,
with the proofs on which he founded his alfertions, I fliall chearfully

produce to him, in the prefence of a friend, fuch documents as I am
certain cannot leave the fmalleft doubt in the mind of any impartial

perfon of the truth of my profeifions.—^But I alfo declare, that if any
communication of the kind ftiall take place, I will publifh it along with

what has already happened, too voluminous for detail in the contra6feci

and fleeting paragraphs of a tvewfpaper. Another opportunity will

occur of appreciating what faith is to be had in Sir Richard Mus-
grave, from a ftatement which I am now preparing for publication—
the tendency of which is to allay animofities, inftead of fomenting dif-

cord between the different deferiptions of the people.

(Signed) KDWARD HAY.
Dublin* No. 27 , Exchequer-ftreet, 22 d Nov. i?oi.

• A copy of the fpregoiing advert ifement was delivered at the office

of the Dublin Journal, And its infertion paid for; but fuch is the

freedom and impartiality of that print, that it has not been deemed ufeful

to its em'ployers to permit its appearance, whilft it publifties and fup-

ports the challenge and libel which has provoked my notice,

B a A PAPER
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To th^ Editor of the Dublin Journal.

A PAPER figned “ Ed-ward Hoy," containing fome animadver-
fions on my charafler, and my Hiftory of the late Irifh Rebellion, hav-

ing appeared in the Dublin Evening Poll of the 23d of November, I

requeil you will publilh the following obfervations :

In this paper he dates, “ that numberlefs refutations of the mod de-

cifive nature have appeared, and fome of them have been heretofore no-

ticed in the Critical Review, particularly in September and Oftober
lad, that many perfons who have had a fair opportunity of judging of

bis voluminous publication* reckon it fo extravagant, as to regard it

with filent contempt.” Healfo mentions the arrogance of my ajertions,

and my propagating jlander again]} him in an univarrantable publication.

Such is the general and unqualified abufe which mr. Hay utters againd:

my Hidory The Monthly Magazines the Critical and Monthly Re-
views, and many other publications accefiible to the Irilh Jacobins,

have done the like
5
but neither he nor they have ventured to attack

my veracity in any one fubftantive point or occurrence
}
and I again

defy them to do fo.

I will now briefly date the only indances in which I have alluded to

mr. Hay.—-James Boyd, efq. late reprefentative in parliament for

Wexford, arreded at day-break, E. Frtz-Gerald, of Newpark, on the

morning of Whitfunday, 1798, Edward Hay dept in the fame
bed-chamber with him.”—-I appeal to mr. Boyd, whether this fa<5>,

and the other circumdances relative to it, as dated by me, are not true.

The morning after the dreadtul maffacre on the bridge of Wexford,
the rebels concerned in its perpetration, panic-druck by the approach

of the king’s troops, and dreading the vengeance which their crimes

judly merited, fent a number of their leaders to lord Kingfborougb,

(now earl of Kingfion) who had been thpir prifoner, to folicit his lord-

Ihip to be their mediator, and to write to the difiPerent general officers

to fpare the inhabitants of Wexford, and their property, on laying

flown their arms, and returning to their allegiance; yyhich his lorddiip

agreed todo, on their inveding him with the military command of the

town, and re-indating the civil magidrates. The following officers

who were alffi prifoners at Wexford, were fent by his lordlhip with the

laid terms to the different officers commanding brigades in the vicinity^

of Vinegar-hill captain M‘Manus, of the Antrim regiment was to

proce^ to gen. Needham, fuppol'ed to be at Oulart
;

captain Burke of

the North Cork regiment was to repair to gen. Moore, and captain

O’Hara, of the fame regmient, to general Lake. From the blood-

thirdy difpofition of the rebels towards all loyal fubje6fs, it was well

Icnown that thefe gentlemen could not alone have proceeded with any

degree of fafety, on their refpeflive miffions—particularly as number-
lefs rebels, flying from Vinegar-hill, w-ere fcattered over the country,

fome of the rebel chiefs therefore, or perfons well known to have great

influence over the rebels, were appointed to attend and prote6l thofe gen-

tlemen. Captain O’Hea was efcorted by one Clooney, an a^ive rebel

leader, and he would probably have fallen a facrifice, as he met general

Edward Fitz-Gerald, of Newpark, fird coufin of mr. Edward Hay,

retreating at the head of his column. Captain Burke was efcorted by

one Carthy, a rebel reader. Mr. Edward Hay was unanimoufly chofen

to protefl captain M‘Manus, I prefume that the was net fdeifed for that

office on account of his loyalty— I appeal to the captain, whether he

would have thought himfelf fafe under his aufpicts if he had believed

that his principles were congenial with his own. 1 appeal to the earl

of Kingdon, and to thefe three officers, who are loyal and honourable

men.
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men, whether my ftatemcntof this tranfa^lion be true ? In no other in-

ftance but the foregoing have I mentioned mr. Hay how then can he

fay that I have flandered him?
I acknow’levdge that he often called on me laft May and June, and told

me that he would prove to me that what 1 had fiid of Inm in my hiftory

was unfounded—on which I alfured him that if he did fu, I would retra^i

the whole of it. I afked him why he did not apply to me fooner, as I

had appealed to, and folicited the public, in every edition of my work,
to communicate to me any errors- whicli they fhou'd difeover, that I

might have an opportunity ef correcting rhem ? mr. Hay never produc-

ed a particle of evidence to prove tiiat what I faid of him was unfounded.

He exhilaited fome papers to (hew that he had exercifed fome aCts of hu-
manity towards the perfeented Proieftants in the town of Wexford, du-
ring the rebellion—but fuch faCts, if true, evinced alfo, that he muft
have had confulerable influence over the rebels. I faid, and I now fay

again, that I will mention in a future edition, any initances of his hu-
manity which appeared to me to be fatisfactorjly proved. But I folemn-

ly declare, that I did not admit that he had refuted what 1 had faid of
him, that it was unfounded, or that on that ground 1 would retraCl it,

Mr. Hay folicited me to anfwer a letter which he faid he would write

me. I faid that 1 had no objeefion to do fc—but that I would not put
pen to paper without mature tieliberation, and the advice of a loyal and
refpeCfable fi iend. I faid alfo, that I mult fii ft fee tlie letter, to form
a judgment whether I could give it any, and what anfwer. At lafthe

prefented the letter, and faid that his friends weie in anxious expectati-

on of an anfwer. At anpther interview, he faid that they were quite

impatient for it—and in tl.eexcefsof candour and franknefs, which he
afteCted whenever he called on me, he mentioned fome of their names,
and faid that they had a printei ready to print 5000 copies of my letter

and his aniwer. From thefe circumftances, and the charader ofhisfriends ^

I perceived that he was conneCted with a fet of men who would do me
every injury in their power—and that by invalidating the authenticity of
my work, which was evidently his only defjgn, he would have got great

applaufe from his party
j
and now he is grievoufly vexed at being difap-

pointed. Had I given him any thing under my hand, it would have
' furnifhed the difaffeCled with a pretext of publifliing as many falfe and
fcandalous libels and lampoons againlt me, as they did on the affair which
took place between mr. Jones and mej in fome of which, publiflied in

the month of June, in the Courier, the Star, and in other Englifli

prints, and in hand- bills alfo, it was fallely infinuated, that the atone-

ment which 1 made that gentleman, (and which I now candidly acknow-
ledge), for fome haifli expreflions contained in my work, was the refult

of a hoftilp meffige, and that I had the folly and weaknefs to give my
confent (which never was alked), that a libel, the moft flagrant and ca-

lumnious that ever appeared in print, fhould be publiflied in the Englifli,

Scotch, and French newfpapers. In future, I am refolved not to take

notice of any vague abufe or general inveClive which may be publiflied

againft my hiftory, in which mr. Hay, deals fo copioufiy—but ftiould any
perfon have the goodnefs to point out any one error in that work, 1 will

thankfully acknowledge and con eCl it.

RICHARD MUSGRAVE.

It is eafier to refute, than to periuade a'man who writes as a partizan,

and whofe foie obje^ is in the fale of his bookj and the advancement
of
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of his character with thofe of his own temper and principles, loy-
alty with thefe perfons is fomething very commodious. Tinder this

proteflion they wrap themfelves when they are called on to be jud, and

to this afyium they fly when detected in^heir flanders and enormities

againft an opprefled and vilified community. The intelligent public

will not be impofed upon by this delufion
; nor will the Britifii cabinet

and parliament of the prefent day, or poilerity hereafter be left with-

out evidence fufiicient to counterafl the mifreprefentations, fo ma-
jiifeftiy confpicuous in the History OF the Irish Rebellions.
For the prefent, my talk is confined to what fir Richard Mufgrave has

perfonally objefted againft me. As a fample of his recolle6lion and
powers-of diferimination, I quote the exprefiion on which he empha-
tically lefts my corivi6lion. “ In no other inflance than the foregoing

ha^ve I mentioned mr. Hay^ ho'vo therefore can he fay I ha^e'jlandered

him
If this were true, I certainly could not upbraid fir Richard Mufgrave

w’ith the degree of flander he has been guilty of. I imputed (lander to

him, becaufe he alTerted in his hiftory, that “ Edward Hay was aclively

concerned in the rebellion and in a note to the propofal of the inlia-

bitants of Wexford, w'hen I brought difpatches from lord Kingfborough
to general Lake, viz. “ Captain M‘Manus of the Antrim militia was a

prifoner, E. Hay was a rebel leader that went to protect him.” I im-

puted flander the more forcibly to fir Richard Mufgrave, becaufe after

offering this injury to my chara£ter, I convinced him by his own admif-

fion of his error. He afterward avoided with mean fubterfuges, to

make me the reparation which a man of fenfe, or a man of honor, would
have fought the occafion to offer, of publicly retracting an unjuft

afl'ertion.
’

1 was confined thirteen months, during vphich period my enemies

made every poffible refearch for evidence againft me ! my trial was con-

(lantly preffed by myfelf, but delayed by my perfecutors. I was tried

where no favor was ftiewn, to any perfon guilty of the original fin of

being a catholic. Under ail thofe circumftances I was molt honourably

acquitted, not under the proteftion of the amnefty bill, as has beert

afferted, but on a full and patient inveftigation of evidence, ranfacked

from all quarters, and produced againft me. Let me add, that the

learned judge who tried me, and the refpe6table bar who were witneffes

of the tranla6lion, teftified in the ftroogeft manner their approbation of

my acquittal
;
and a fenfe that I had fuffered the moft virulent perfecu-

tion and injuftice ! What fir Richard Mufgrave afferted in his hiftory,

he ventures in his ad-vertifement only ambiguoujly to infinuatey and thus
feals his own cotiviflion.

His principal charge againft me is, that I had relatives who took a

part in the infiirre^lion. To mention that my relative was a rebel ge-

neral, in order to attach blame by confan-guinity, is indeed a ftroke of

ridiculous malice. It is a notorious truth, that in all cafes of civil

commotion, not only relatives even brothers, but often fathers and
their fons are fo divided, as to pafs to the extreme of animofity.

What family of note in England, Ireland and Scotland, whofe anceftors

aie known, might not thus be arraigned by fir Richard Mufgrave. Mr.
Fitz-Gerald is my relation-—I defy the utmoft malice, abftra6Ted from
this unfortunate affair, to caft a (hade on his upright chara6ler. Had fir

Richard any pretenfions to accuracy in his charadlerof an hiftorian, he
(hould have recorded the benevolence and humanity of rar. Fitz-Gerald,

howsver he might have cenfuiedhU political conduft. Yet ‘ my firft

ceufm’!
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coufin” after a revlewof his conduft by the marquis OP Cornwallis,
was found dcfervlng of peculiar indulgence

j
and did obtain official pro-

mifes. It is to be hoped, themalevolence and falfe reprefentations of fir

Richard Mufgrave, may not prevent them from being fulfilled! -Now
that I am on the theme of relationfiiip, 1 beg leave to refer fir Richard
Mufgrave to his brother-in-law, the earl of Mountnorris, as an
authority he has paid great attention to, throughout his hidory, and of
courfe he cannot now reje6l his teftimony. This nobleman I had good
reafon to imagine, had made ufe of expreffions, which as a gentleman I

conlidered myfelf bound in honor to call on him to account for—what-
ever were my feelings, I coniidered it prudent to reprefs them until

the reftoration of the habeas corpus aft.—When 1 found Lord
Mountnorris was in Dublin, 1 cominiffioned mr. Devereux to wait
on him—the refult was, his lordfiiip declared that “ he never made ufe

of the exprejjion I had deemed offenfive j
and that he never knevo or con-

ceived any thing again]} my loyalty or CONDUCT, but my ENUMERA-
TION plan!”—I beg leave to Hate, that lord Mountnorris w'as

remarkably aftive in fuppreffing the rebellion—pofleflTed a greater landed

property than any other perfon in the county of Wexford, is a governor
of that county, and a privy -counfellor of Ireland j all of which fitua-

tions afforded him ample opportunities of being made acquainted with
^every fpecies of accufation againll me.—Willing therefore that my
conduft may'appear in a true light, I refer to the enumeration plan in

my appendix, with the motives, fanftion, approbation and encourage-
ment, that diftated its original publication.

Sir Richard Mufgrave appeals to lord Kingfton, captains M‘Manus,
6’Hea and Bourke, but it is as difficult to tell for what ? if it be to

afcertain I was related to mr. Fitz-Gerald, thefaft is not denied—if it

be that 1 took a command in the rebellion, I join in the appeal, but with
fomewhat more certainty of fuccefs. I have in my poffeffaon, as fir

Richard Mufgrave well knows, letters from all thefe officers, not only

exculpating me from the charges brought againft me, but reprefenting '

my conduft as meritorious. Sir Richard Mufgrave read feme of thefe

letters, and it is being fomewhat tenacious of his flander to fupprefs or

retraft the conviftion thefe documents made on him. Did 1 confider

dny appeal neceffary afeer my honorable acquittal, I might call on the

learned judge, and the refpeftable bar that witneffed it, to teftify in what
light my conduft during the unfortunate troubles appeared to them.
Sir Richard Mufgrave dwells with confideiable emphafis, on the cii-

cumftance of my being fent out with captain M'Manus to the arrays
and thus emphatically afks, voas I feleded for my loyalty ? for the

motive of that feleftion, I can refer to the teftimony of doftor Jacob,
produced againft me on my trial. The choice was made by lord Kingf-
borough and the officers, previous to its approval by the inhabitants of
Wexford. I prefume they were influenced in their choice, by the con-
fideration, that whilft my acquaintance with the inhabitants of the

country, and a fentiment of relpeft for my connexions, might give roe

fufficient influence, to pafs freely through the armed populace
;
my con-

rfuft on the other hand, was fo far unohjeftionable, that I need not he-
fitate to appear before his majefty’s generals—are we to fuppofe that lord

Kingfborough would have made choice of a difloyal man, to carry this

meafure into effeft ?

My family had tor ages maintained a refpeftable fituation in the county
df W'^exford. I was perfonally not difliked by the people, neither I

nor any one connefted with me, had joined in the feverities which ren-,

dered
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dered many perfons of property unpopular. Thefe circumflrances will

account for the feledlion made of me, to accompany a military officer

through the country, at-a time when its diftrafted fituation rendered it

certainly unfafe for any perfopj who was not fomewhat known to the

armed bodies we were likely to fall in with. This is not the only in-

ftance in which fir Richard Mufgrave’s party have converted the power

or exertions to do good, into even very lerious accufation. There have

been inftances of men hanged in the.county of Wexford, after the re-

eftablifhment of regular authority, merely becaufe they were able, dur-

ing the confufion, to reftrain the populace on particular occafions!—

Are not they martyrs to humanity The plan for the falvation of the

town of Wexford, was my original propofal, firfl: approved of by lord

Kingfborough and his officers, before it was fubmitted to the confideration

of the inhabitants of Wexford, who ail agreed as an exprefs provifo of

accommodation, that murderers might not be fpared^ nor thofe ^vho had
injligated others to commit murder. This I believe, is fufficient to brand

fir Richard Mufgrave with the moft unqualified and unfounded calumny
againft the inhabitants of Wexford. I avow that I took a leading part

in the origin, and was as aflive as I was capable of being, in the

progrefs of the plan that is deemed to have faved the touon of Wexford
attd all its inhabitantsfrom deJhuSiion. I thank God I was fo providen-

tially inftruniental in effefting this defirable objeff, notwithftanding that

the falvation of Wexford does not feem to meet the approbation of fir

Richard Mufgi ave
j
although by his own avowal, the town contained

many loyal perfons that muft have been involved in its deftiuflion.

Indeed fir Richard feems to pofTefs the plaftic power of giving to truth

itfelf, the hateful features of falfehood. Of this complexion is the in-

finuation of disloyalty againft every perfon having influenceon the

infurgents topraffife liumanity, or who could afford prote61ion to thofe

in danger. This is charging benevolence and philanthropy as treafon-

able ! Such logic is not capable of impofing on very ignorance, or to

be even fwallowed down eafily by prejudice and bigotry, for w’hich it is

expreffed. Why might not refpeciable men of benevolence and conci-

liatory condu6l, be as little liable to blame in the prefent as well as in

former times? Virgil was certainly a better judge of human nature,

than fir Richard Mufgrave : he lived in a time of great public com-
motion, and he has adorned his immortal poem with the following fimi-

litude, comparing the diforder and havock of a teinpeft, and the devaf-

tations occafioned by a violent hurricane, to the fury and defolation of

an incenfed mob
;
and the calm that often fucceeds has been exemplified

in fcveral inftances during the infurreffion in the county of Wexford.

Ac veluti magno in populo cum faepe coorta eft:

Seditio, faevitque animis ignobile vulgus,

Jamq ;
faces ec faxa volant, furor arma mlniftrat :

' Turn, pietate gravem ac meritis fi forte virum quern

Confpexcre, filent, arrectifq
j
auribus aftant :

Il!e legit di6lis aniinos, et pedore mulcet.

.^neidos Lib. I,

A particular appeal is made to mr. Boyd, late reprefentative in par-
liament lor the town of Wexford, whether the arreft of*mr. Fitz-
Gerald, and the other circ.umftances related are true”—as far as they
go in the foregoing advertifement, I cannot deny it

j
but it is fo be

obferved, that this is a mutilation, of the original mutilated and falfe

account, in the history of the rebellions, if that account was
true
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true in the extent it is manifeftly fiiggefted, mr. Boyd muft have been

very deficient in his duty, when he did not arreft me
;
and his boafted

snd well-known aflivity in thole times, mull be looked on in quire a dif-

ferent light, to what it has been reprefented 1 A true account of

thearrelt of mr. Fitz-Gerald I have already given, and which I believe

mr. Boyd cannot contradifl !—^^nor do I believe him at prefent inclined to

fupport fir Richard Mufgrave, by attempting to bear him out of the

Quixotic labyrinth of falfehood, in which the poor knight has been

inoft unhappily involved. It feems to be infinuated that mr. Boyd is

fir Richard Mufgrave^s authority 1 Let that be as it may, I have nt^

hefitation in declaring, that the information was dilated by the moft

barefaced, fliamelefs, and cowardly perverfion of truth !—Perhaps I
may have miftaken the obje£l of this information, which might have
originated as other authorities in the knight’s lucubrations, from a turn

of ridicule and wit ^ if fo I mufi clafs it along with the following ad-

venture. During the period that fir Richard Mufgrave was Tallying forth

in queft of documents, for the co’.npilation of his copious produ6fion,

be vras in the habit of relating famples of his information, by the way
of attrafling further materials. A gentleman of charaffer heard fir

Richard Mufgrave relate fuch extravagant tales, that he could not
refrain from dlfplaying his wit and humor, by the extempore compofi-

tion of equivalent ftorics. So charmed was the knight, that he re-

quelled and obtained permiflion to inferibe them on his tablets, diftated

from the gentleman’s own lipS. It was little imagined at the time, that

twelve of his (lories would ever have crept into the HISTORY OF thk
Irish rebellions

;
and the gentleman has declared, he can point out

the identical dozen, although they are now difpeifeJ through that ela-

borate produ6lion. The inventor has related this adventure fo often in

many refpe^able companies, that it has afforded feveral opportunities of
tracing tbis information to its fource—other gentlemen have informed
me, that the knight has been fo indefatigable in queft of information,

and has been in the habit of going fo early to work, that he has roufed

many of a morning from their flumbers. Some furprifed on tbefe oc-

calions fay, that a recolleflion of their dreams, had been fo far upper-

moft in their imagination, that it has been interlarded with their infor-

mation. I have not been able to learn, that fir Richard Mufgrave
has been in the habit of requefting intelligence from catholics, as he fet

out with a profefied opinion, that fuch information would not anfwer
his purpofe, and would flow from a contaminated fource His polar

Jlar evidently is, to point out the rebellion as the effefl of a catholic

conjpiracj/ ! This objeft he has purfued with great avidity, and in tha

courfe of his indefatigable refearches, he has rejefled all document®
that could deviate from his intended object. If perchance a gentleman
in the courfe of his information, mentioned any thing favourable to

catholics, he has been rebuked by the knight, who had been induced
to apply to him, to get proofs not for, but againft catholics

j
and

that as a true proteftant, he could not refufe his alliftance in makiugout
the rebellion a catholic confpiracy. Had I not undoubted authority

for this declaration of fir Richard Mufgrave, his hiftory would afford

many evident proofs of his intention. Sir Richard Mufgrave feems to

feel very fore at the refutation of his Jlanders and calunmes^ which he
calls liheU\ while he feels no fort of compunflipn at abufingand revil-

ing a whole community, fome individually, all indiferiminately, with an
jihberality becoming the moft rancorous and barbarous ages of perfecu-

tioDj deiwmiBating all not of bis own fentiments, or who oppofe his

9 sxtravagant
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extravagant: and prepcfterous ftatement, Jacobins. This denomina-

tion he beftows upon the works of men of known and unimpeachable

loyalty. Sir Richard Mufgrave boafts that ** in three editions of his

work, 3,850 copies have been circulated in England, Ireland and Scot-

land!” I much w’ondcr that a vaftly greater number has not been dif-

pofed of in Ireland alone. Methinks it unkind of ali his adherents able

to purchafe the book, do not call for a much larger edition, which he is

fo overween ingly anxious to fend abroad to feed their prejudices. Cu-
riofiry will induce the reading of any publication, but of this, curiofity

i§ foon fatiated, and the contempt and deteftation in which it is held is

** univerfal indeed, very applicable to the roman adage, Fortiter mentiri
** et ^verbis e^incere caufam.''’ Since fir Richard Mufgrave has had fo

little regard for himlelt as to afford a ftrong proof of thf LiE^his

printed prodinSlions give each other. (For which purpofe I have annexed

the quotations with reference to the originals ;) it is not very difficult to

conceive, that his memory may be equally, if not more treacherous

with refpefl to his expreffions. I have not been convicted as a liar!

Though in contradidlion, 1 do repeat and declare on my honor, That
SIR Richard Musgrave didin the most unqualified manner
PROMISE TO RETRACT WHAT HE hAd SAID OF ME, BOTH BY LET-
TER AND IN HIS HISTORY, WITH THE INSERTION OF THE DOCU-
MENTS HE REQUESTED AND RECEIVED FOR THAT EXPRESS PURPOSE ;

AND MOREOVER HE WANTED TO WRITE ME A LETTER EXPRESSIVE
OF THESE INTENTIONS AT MY FIRST INTERVIEW ON THE 28th OF
MAY, 1802, WHICH I DID DECLINE ACCEPTING OF UNTIL HE GOT
ONE FROM ME.
Had 1 not a ftronger foundation for the eflabllfhment of my repu-

tation, than the deftru6lion of that of fir Richard Mufgrave, pitiful

indeed, would be my introdudion to the public. The fituation of the

poor knight’s mind can alone account for his nnjuftifiable conduct
in flying in the face of law by traducing my LOYALTY in defiance of my
HONORABLE ACQUITTAL. Were his accufations true in the extent of
his infinuations, the laws ofmy country would condemn me to the lofs of
my head. Such a defperate attack againft my life would be ferious in-

deed, was it not known the quarter it proceeds from. It cannot poffibly be
reckoned unfair in me to fubmit the confiderations to the public that have
induced me to turn it into the contempt and ridicule itdeferves. In do-
ing fol do not mean to make any attack either diredUy or indiredly againft

the knight’s life or head
j
however, I may deferi'oe the fituation he him-

lelf imagined it was in. So long ago as the year 1791, our knight was
fo ftrangely affiedfed by ftrange fancies, that he was induced to bring
an adfion of damages for crim. con. againlf a gentleman. The trial

came on at W exford affi2es, and the relult was a failure on the part of
the knight by a decifion of a jury, which might furnifh more than

an equivalent fubjedf, than Moli'ere had for the compofition of his comedy
of le Cocti ImagmaWey in which our hero might exclaim with Sganarelle,

Ah pan-vre Sganarelle a quelle Jejitnie

7a reputation eji elle condamnee.

Cocu Imaginaire, Scene IX.
Since this period a reconciliation between all parties has taken place,

which has confirmed the <verdid of the bJ^exford jury to the full convidlion

of the world
;
but the knight lias been fo uncertain in his temper that

he has fallen out and been reconciled feveral times fince.

He has from time to time been fo perplexed in his mind, that his

friendsffiavc endeavoured tofeek out I'ufficient employment for his niincf,
'

' in
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In order to diflipate all the minor confiderations. Nothing has been

known to fix his attention fo much as the History of the Irish

Rebellions. It is, however, very perceivable, that his temper ma-
nifelts itfelf in peculiar fpleen againft the county of Wexford. I mull:

fet down as my misfortune, in his idea, that I chance to be a native of

that county, with the addition of toeing a catholic, as infurmountable

obje6fions, that 1 cannot poflibly get over, to obtain favour in the

knight’s eyes. I mu(t however, endeavour to bear my misfortune with

chriitian patience. Methinks I fee our hero perufing this retort, in his

lludy, (very trifling indeed in comparifon to his unwarrantable attack

on me) where he is acVmg to the life and lepearing the foliloquy of
Sganarelle in the Cocu hnaginaire, fcenes XVII. &c XXI. However, the

adventures of our knight might furnifh a good fubjeft for a comedy^ and

^
that a tragi comical one too, yet 1 hope it never may amount to tragedy,

particulaily if he or his partifans fhoiild be inclined to make me the

vidfim. Any other death would be preferable to falling by the hands
of an affafTin, which fume of fir Richard Mufgrave’s fateliites have in-

timated to me would be the cafe, fhould I proceed in the publication of

my ftatement. Thefe threatening letters are preferved for the inJpeftion

of the curious. Very ferious have been the apprehenfions of fome of
my friends on perufing thofe threats againft my life, evidently occa-

fioned by the denunciation of fir Richard Mufgrave againft me. I beg
leave to fuggeft to tliefe adventurers in knight-errantry, however they
may be guided by their polar ftar, that chivalry has received fuch a
check in this country, that murder and aflaflination are no longer confi-

dered meritorious or neceflary.— Thefe champions as true fquires of
their much-admired knight had better confider whether it will benefit

their caufe, fhould they put (heir threats into execution againft me. My
work is finifhed, and this would be only transferring the fale of the pub-
lication to my executors. I earncftly entreat any friend or well-wifher

of mine may not be induced to look upon thefe produftions in any other

light than contempt or laughter, and to confider thefe imaginary heroes

as the faint glimmerings of a party nearly extinguifhed, (o contempti-

ble as to be afhamed to avow their principles openly, and of courfe are

diftinguifhed by their daftardly and cowardly condud.
Sir Richard Mufgrave has been lavifh of affidavits to fupport his

party, but if he had any pretence to impartiality there are other affi-

davits, to which he might have given a place in his hiftory, and which
might have tended rather more than many of his documents, to throw
light on the origin of our commotions. The court of king’s-bench
about two years ago was occupied by an application made for an informa-
tion againft meftrs. Going and White, two magiftrates of the county
of Tipperary for obftrufting a criminal profecution

j
thefe gentlemen

fwore in their defence, and the affidavits are on record, amongft many
other charges of a very atrocious nature, that a certain yeomanry corps,

calling themfelves loyal, and very much of the ftamp of fir Richard’s
partizans, harrafled the country with groundlefs profecutions, and a6lu-
ally after having by night buried pikes in t he ground, pretended on
the enfuing day to have information of concealed arms, dug them out
with great folemnity, lodged in gaol and puniftied very feverely the un-
fortunate perfons in the neighbourhood of whofe houfes the pretended
difeoverywas made. In the trials in which fir Thomas Fitz-Gerald was
defendant at Clonmel affixes, it was fworn publicly by levera) gentlemen
of fortune and charafler, and proteftants too, if that adds to their

credit.
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credit, that the condufl of certain magiftrates had a direil tendency to

provoke rebellion : and one gentleman depoled, that Ids feelings were

fo outraged by the atrocious a6ts of power he witntffed, that but for

the prefervation of his eftate, and a refined fienfe of the duty of his al-

legiance, he could not refrain from taking the field as a rebel. Thefe
public, folemn and recorded defcriptions, would have been of more ufe

in expofing the real ftate of the country, and the real caufes of it’s

commotions, than thefe romances from real life in Ireland, which fir

Richard Mufgrave the compiler for veracity with BARON MUNCHAUSEN
has denominated the hifiory of the Irifti rebellions.

I beg the baron’s pardon for the comparifon ; his lies were innocent.

DoSor Ferriar of Manchefter, in bis elTay on the varieties of man,
page ZI2, quotes from Bulwer, Artif. Chang, page 410, the following

paflage ; well worthy the imitation of an Hijiorian,

“ I am informed by an honeft young man, of captain Morris’s com-
pany, in lictjtenajnt general Ireton's regiment, that at Caftiel in the

county of Tipperary, in the province of Munfter, in Carrick-
Patrick church, feated on a hill or rock, ftormed by the lord Inchiquin,

“ and where there w'ere near feven hundred put to the fword, and none
** faved but the major’s wife and his fon

;
that there were found among

“ the flain of the iri^h, when they were dripped, divers that had tails

“ near a.quarter of a yard long. The relator, being ^very diffident of
** ike iru.ih of the after enquiry, was alfmed of the certainty

thereof, by forty foldiers, that teftified upon their oaths they were
“ eye-witnefl'es, being prefent at the ailion.”—Such is the reliance

to be placed on hillory, although fortified by affidavits !

Sir Richard Mufgrave has .many affidavits, that I am confident can
vie with this as to veracity

;
however his favages feem not fully accoutred,

as they are in want of tails, wtfich if they are defeendants of thofe

above mentioned long-tailed race, be has an admirable precedent to go
by. It is a pity woods are not in greater plenty in Ireland, as fauns

and fatyrs might then be entitled to a defeription in the hiftory of the

Irilh rebellions. Ghofts have fallen into difrepute, fince tlie fcience of

Pit ANTA.SMAGROPHIA has been cultivated, or fir Richard might have

preffied fome into his fervice. The gltofts of protellants on the river

Bann, as related in the hiftory of the baronet’s predeceflor, and model
SiR John Temple is fully as well authenticated, as many fa^s alleged

by THE AUTHOR OF THE IRISH REBELLIONS on fimilar authority.

The public mind has been mifled by an advertifement, figned
** Richard Mufgra'vef taking it for granted it aflerted truth ;

particularly as it has hitherto met with no reply. The confideration of
a promife to the public could alone induce mr. Hay to notice fir Richard

Mufgrave ; in obedience to that call the foregoing authentic detail is

given. It is, however, to be obferved totally unconnefled with the

hiftory, which has not been degraded by the notice of fuch a fubjeft.

Sir Richard Mufgrave may hitherto have been mifled and impofed

upon by falfe information and halfjlories and fliould he after this notice

attempt to traduce me, I fliall not confider myfelf bound, to make th^

fame allowance for his fituation, his informers had better hold in their

recolleflions that I have been tried and honourably acquittedy fo that I
confider myfelf on a footing with any other fubjeft> and hojpe I fliall

able tjo purfue that courfe to

THE END,
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